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ejecting Railway Fares Measure
>

TIGHT CHECK PLACED LICENSE RFFRIRS TO
ON RACETRACK PROFITS 

BY FEDERAL MEASURE

BRITAIN AND CANADA 
SETTLE UP ACCOUNTS i Will CRITICISM %^™aBt'hLLIN

ONTARIO LEGISLATUREBE INQUIRED INTO 
BY SPECIAL BODY

\ OF THIRD PARTY 
BY W. COCKSHUTT

Hundreds of Millions of Dollars 
Involved io the Transactions.

Ottawa, May 28.—(Special.)—It Is 
that the long and Intricate 

accounts, as between tpe British and 
Canadian governments^ In conection 
with the war, have bee* about all ad
justed and receipts exchanged. It was

• O& understood

Fatal Attack on 
Irish Barracks

Opponents Take Ground That 
Its Passage Was Prohibited 
by Reason of Rules of Par
liamentary Procedure—For 
Same Reason W. H. Price’s 
Railway Franchise Measure 
Stands Over.

Percentage to Be Taken on 
Money Bet on Races is Not 
to Exceed Seven Per Cent, 
and May Drop to Three Per 
Cent, if Amount Wagered 
Runs Sufficiently High— 
Only Pari-Mutuels to Be 

-, Allowed.

Immigrants For Canada 
Tax Ship Accommodation Premier Announces Name of 

His Promised Investi
gating Committee.

In Federal Budget Debate, 
Nicknames Progressives 

the “Levites."
suspected here that It slight take two 
years more to get suc l a settlement 
but as a matter of fact ;he representa
tives of the two go emments that 
had the matter in h .nd have been 
at work at it for m nths and have 
cleared It all up. -H‘ ndreds of mll-

Dublln, May 28.—The police bar
racks at Kllmalloch, 19 mllee south 

of Limerick, were destroyed by fl •! 
last night, after an attack by arm'd 
men.

Late news from the scene of ‘the 
fire says the men who attacked the 
barracks numbered more than one 
hundred. They were armed with re
volvers and bombe. The policemen 
defending the barrack» replied with 
bombs and rifles.

An offclal report of the Incident 
eeye It lasted for more than five 
ihoure, when the attacking party 
withdrew, leaving the ban acka In 
flames, pergeant Kane and '~.onaut*e 
Martin, the report eaya, were killed. 
Their bodies are In the wreckage.

Constelle Hoey was seriously In 
Jured, while Sergeant O'Sullivan and 
Constables Holmes, Sullivan and 
Barry and Hell received minor In
juries.

It le unoffloslly reported that one 
of the raiders wee kl.led.

Winnipeg, May 28.—That the 
prosperity of Canada .will be as
sured when the country le filled 
with workers from Europe, people 
who will devote all they possess , 
to the exploiting of Canada's re
sources, was the substance of a ! 
statement made today by W. L. > 
Griffith, permanent secretary of 
the office of the High Commis
sioner for Canada, In London, who 
Is visiting here. The facilities for 
Immigrante are Insufficient to | 
cope with the demand for accom- l 
modatlon on steamers sailing for 
Canada, he said.

\
BOARD TOP HEAVY CRERAR SPEAKS NEXT

U.F.O., Liberal, Conservative and 
Labor all have representatives on the 
committee, named In the legislature 
yesterday by Premier Drury, which

Ottawa, May 28. — (By Canadian 1 
Press.) — With the exception of a i 
speech by W. F. Cockehutt of Brant- | 
ford, the budget debate in the house 1 
today drifted in the doldrums. Mr. 1 
Cockshutt was militant as ever. He 
gave to the third party a new name. 
"Levltes,” he called them, after Levi

!

lions of dollars were Involved. The 
final statement of tin settlement, as 
made out by the official auditors, cov- 

. ers a sheet the size jof a newspaper 
will Inquire Into the workings of the page, jt may be presented to parlla- 
Oiuario Temperance Act. The com- | ment this session, 
luittee will sit during the recess and

f
i The McCrea bill, or rather ‘the bill 

suggested by the Ontario Hallway 
Board appearing In hie name, to 
amend the Ontario Railway act by 
putting it up to city councils to say 
whether street railways may Increase 
their fares, has been rejected by the 
legislature. Its rejection w%s also re- 

i sponsible for the throwing out of an*
I other eleventh-hour measure, Intro- 
! duced by W. H. Price. (Parkdale), 

which provided that no change may 
be made in a street railway franchise 
without a vote of the people. Parlia
mentary rules were the reasons why 
the twb measures were not proceeded 
with, and Incidentally, the house side
stepped two ticklish questions.

When the house went Into commit
tee on the McCrea bill. W. H. Price 
promptly objected to It bélng proceed
ed with on the ground that the origi
nal bill had not been amended, but 
that a new bill had been substituted 
for it, which constituted a breach ,of 
parliamentary procedure. The bill, 
therefore, should not be proceeded 
with. The ground was 'also taken by- 
Mr. Price that the bill could not b* 
advanced a further stage except by 

• I the unanimous consent of the

Ottawa, May 28. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Profits of racing associa
tions are limited according to the 
amount bet on each race, by a provi
sion of the amendments to the crim
inal code introduced In the commons 
this afternocTn 

These amerflmente provide that bet- 
be by the parl-mutucd sys-

i

■ This settlement will facilitate the „ . „ ,. „ _
presentation of Canada’s claims for ! Thompson Of Qu Appelle, the Prpgres- 
war damages against Germany. i slves’ chief whip. Their policy lie char-

! acterlzed as the most destructive which 
1 had ever threatened the peace of Can- 
; à da. It should be "nlppetl In the bud," 
and, to loud, ironical cheers from the 
third party, he exhqrted the "Levltes" 
to consult the rest of the country be
fore launching their platform as that 
of a national progressive party. Farm
ers should consider themselves citi
zens, and not try to further the Inter
ests of the Canadian Council of Agri
culture.

consider the act in all its phases.
The government thought that such a 

committee would be more desirable 
than holding lengthy debates In • the 
house. It* would have more time at Its 
disposal and it’s recommendations 
would be considered at the next ses
sion.

J. W. Curry, (Liberal, S. B. Toronto) | 
thought he should have been placed 
on the committee in view of the In
terest he took in temperance matters.

Premier Drury answered that he 
was not responsible for that; the 
group leaders in the house nominated 
their representatives. However, he 
had no objection to adding Mr. Curry’s 
name us well as that of R. M. Warren, 
South Renfrew. The other members 
named us follows:—Hon. Mr. Drury, 
Hon. Mr. Raney, Hon. Mr. Nixon. H. 
McCreary, F. C. Sandy, J. G. Leth- | 
bridge. W. H. Casse ton an, A. Hick», J. 
C. Tolmie, F. W. Hay. 8. Clarke, J. A. 
Pinard, G. W. Ecclestone, J. E. Ttoomp- j 
son, Dr. Forbes Godfrey. Gen. Ross, ! 
Hon. G. 8. Henry, H. H, Dewart, C. 
F. Swayzc and P. Heenan.

After License Board.
Mr. Dewart launched another attack 

on the board of license commissioners, 
is done—all we can do is lock the door when he moved to have the vote for 
to the tracks and throw away the (Continued on Page 13, Column 3). 
key.” This was the consensus of 
opinion expressed by Toronto racing 
men last night regarding the govern
ment measure at Ottawa for the regur

by Hon. C. J. Doherty. RATHER ALL DIE!

i DEATH TO RACING 
IF OTTE CUTS

ting
tem only, and that profits or racetrack 
owners shall be limited to 7 per cent.ng
of the amount bet on each race, where 
that amount Is under 120,000.

On all amounts over $20,000 and un
is restrict

if 1

IS SYNOD FEELINGdac 13(1,00.0, the percentage 
eOto 6 per cent.

Amounts over $30,000 and under 
$40,000 are limited to 6 per cent.

Over $40,000 and up to $50.000, 4 per 
cent., and all amounts over $50,000, the 
limit is 3 per cent. In each case the 
percentage of the racing Cub or asso
ciation is to be gauged by the total 
amount of money bet on the race by 
the parti-mutuel system.

There is also a change In regard to 
the "breaks,” which the association Is 
Allowed to retain. Provision Is made 
for the racing association retaining the 
odd cents, which are less than any 
multiple of five cents.

IRISH RESOLUTIONCriticizes Currency Situation.
! Arthur Traham, of Nicolet, who fol- 

owed, entered Into a critical analysis 
p, . Li • i- ! of the currency situation. The Do-
Kesolution to Abstain r rom minion note Issue, In hli view, had 

n I*,» i jlc -ic * ! been increased by nearly 200 millions
political and j Social Ser- during the war, - while the gold re-

xwr.jii serve had been decreased by nearly
mon8 W ljndrawn. a million. Canada should have at

least 177 millions more in gold back 
up its note issue. Paper guaranteeing 
paper was not sound security.

In the evening O. D. Casselman, of 
Dundas. said Instead of discussing the 
high cost of living members would be 
better employed working In their 
home districts to reduce It.

The adjournment was moved by 
William Duff, of Xiunenburg, on be- 

(Continued on Page 7, Column 2).

[in attractive 
Red, 2-button 
kets ; medium 
ets, belt loops 
panrain 18.50 Racing Men Declare^ That It 

Will Be Impossible E\en 
to Pay Expenses.

i

IS AIMED AT U. §veralls STIPEND IUM house.
The premier agreed with Mr. Price’s 

contention.
HOW IT WILL OPERATE

expresses a hope 
le Church of Eng- 
1 always maintain 

the best traditions of the church by 
scrupulously keeping their pulpits 

_____ sacred to the# cause of religion and

MRS. BRUCE QUITS 
I.O.D.E. ^RESIDENCY ~ S

"That this eynoi 
that the clergy of j 
land in Canada w

Proposes to Educate Citizens 
and Congress MdAibers to 

Attend to Own Affairs.

No New Subject Matter.
H. H. Dewart thought the whole 

character of the bill had been altered 
by the legal committee ae a result of 
the amendments proposed by the rail
way board. The amendments did not 
mean the introduction of new subject 
matter, but rather the Introduction of 
new proposals dealing with the sub
ject matter of ttye original McCrae bill.

Mr. McCrae explained that his orig
inal bHl contained tkro proposals. "It 
gave power to the railway board to In
crease fares If It saw 4t, and where a 
disputa arose between a company and 
municipality the railway board could 
not take possession of the system un
til after a board of conciliation had 
.performed Its functions. The prin
ciple and object of his bill was to 
provide a solution for the settlement of, 
strikes, and he submitted that, there 
was no difference between the* rail
way board’s bill, which laid the same 
principle embodied In It—there was 
simply a difference In the method of_ 
accomplishing what was desired by 
both bills. /

The Speaker ruled that the bin 
agitations and conspiracies have beend could not receive a further reading 
operating for generations in Ireland, without the unanimous consent of the 

(Continued on Page 7, Column 4). house.
Mir. MoCrea said the Ontario ra<1- 

vi.y hofl-rl shrmM ha*-'* the «sane 
(Continued on Page Z Column 4).

“It’s the Iasi straw that breaks thegood weigh!
Just the 

. Friday bar-

Rlgld Inspection System.
(Pari-mutuel machines operated under j camel’s black—if it goes thru, racing 

the new amendments are to be Inspect
ed, approved and operated' under super
vision of government officials appointed 
by the department of agriculture. There 
Will be an oftcial at each track to see 
that no beta are accepted after the 

, horses come to the post In each race, 
when the machines must be locked, and 
In that way it Is aimed to check any

ie.

1.50
EVICTIONS IN AMERICAMORETOPAYfOR 

CUP THAT (SEERS
d political propn -

Resolution, when in- 
JJt Heaton, a .lay 
roe meeting of the 

| Toronto Anglican Synod yesterday

Ottawa, May 28.—General Sir Sam 
Hughes .has given notice of a resolu
tion which, If reach et! this session,! 
will precipitate a debate an the Irish 
question. The resolution Is aimed àts 
the Interference of the United Stated 
congress In British domestic affairs.' 
It Is scarcely possible in the little) 
time remaining that the resolution 
will be before parliament. It is as 
follows:

"That. In view of the facts, that for 
generations, from period to period, 
the financial conditions of the laws 
concerning the Irish tenantry have 
been more liberal, relatively, toward 
the teirant than those of any other 
part of the British Empire, or any! 
other country,

“But that persistent and continued

latlon of pari-mutuel betting machines.
The situation was easily explained, 

they said. It takes a certain amount 
of money to carry a race track, just

(Continued as Page 7, Column 3).

LLOYD GEORGE BACK
IN DOWNING STREET$4.95 Factional Troubles Again Em- i ua*™oon' f“lp^tedr a “t0™

° ; lest from both His Lordship Bishop
phasized---Toronto the Next Sweeny and several of the clergy. The

former took a decided stand In oppo
sition, declaring that the resolution, if 
adopted, çould have no other effect 
than to "muzzle the clergy.”

"I have felt th=t as uishop of this 
diocese," said ills lordship, "that I 
would never dictate to my clergy their 
message to their people. So long as 
God gives us the position to hold, we 
must be perfectly free to announce 
our message In our own way, In which 
God directs us to do it. I am sure that 
it Is the expression of the clergy as 
well as myself that we would rather, 
all die than be a muzzled priest
hood.”

The resolution was finally 
drawn by Mr. Heaton at the request 
of the Bishop, the former stating that 

(Continued on Page 4, Column 2),

New Budget Taxes Raise 
General Price of Dis

pensary Liquor.

1
% as It does to run a commercial enter- 

! prise. When the Ontario government 
London, May 28.—Premier Lloyd tax of $7500 a day on mile tracks and 

George, much Improved in health, re- $2500 a day on the half-rollers was Un
turned unexpected!" to Downing ; poeed, track owners' and shareholders’ 
street today from his residence at profits were materially decreased, but 
Walton. He met several of his cabl- by taking a little more percentage on 
Mt colleagues. No statement con- the mutuels they found they would 
earning his discussions with the min-, be able to carry o::. 
liters was given out, but it is con- it lias been just touch-and-go, they sa* 
eluded that among other matters, the only the abnormal crowds attending the 
Russian situation -and the visit to; races making up tome of the dltfer- 
London of Gregory Krassin, Russian ence.
Bolshevik minister of trade and com-- "It is Just like this.” said one \ell- 
merce, were taken up. known racing man, who had expressed

the opinion tirât the new regulations- 
would bo a death blow. "To pay ex
penses only (wages to mutuel operators 

(Continued on Page 2, Column

Place of Meeting.
As a result of the tax on spirits 

under the new budget there will bel 
a general Increase in prices of Jlquon 
at Ontario government dispensaries.
There Is one exception to the In
crease in Hennesey's three-star 
brandy, which will remain at $4.50| 
per litre quart. A quantity of Im
perial quart bottles - Is now available

nlllToT-i:: ;randyPe;as0 aï- SAY CANADA TO ABOLISH
vanced from $3.75 to $4.26 per litre j OFFICE OF KING’S PRINTER
quart. Other brands will advance ae 1 . ---------- ,
f(Blows, the new schedule going Into ' —-(Special).—When
3 . . ... mi. Mr. Tache, King’s Printer, assumeseffect on Monday, 31st. The prices hU) new dutleB as parliamentary 11-

quoted are for Imperial quarts, 40, ! brarlan, It Is understood that the of- 
ozs., In all cases. There Is similar floe of King's Printer will he abolish*
ratio of increase on litre quarts. G. ®'L«nnd * dlIect°r printing
and W. Special, $3 to $8.50; Walker’s IllClub, $2.60 to $3.26; Seagram’s V. O.. Vhn -.nnXtm.nt P b 1 b
IS ïJïj-ï ’?„? SlupXiSSlS ™”». p,Khf”K:.;rM?1 a,S£ »—• *«• —•
8.75 to *4: Black and White, $8.75 to 
$4; King George White Label, $3.50 
to $3.75; Burk’s Irish. $3.25 to $8.76;,
Mitchell’s, $3.25 to $3.75. G1n: John 
De Kuyper’s, $2.76 to $8.25; Burnett's 
Dry. $2.76 to $3.25; Gllbey's Rum,
$3 to $3.76.

Calgary, May 28.—Mrs. John Bruce 
resigned fro-m the presidency of the 
national I.O.D.E. this afternoon, In a 
letter wihdch frankly - states «since the 
faction wihleh had caused all'l the trou
ble In the order for the past two years 
bas been elected to representation on 
the national committee, she could not 
serve with them. Her career as pre
sident has been a trying one and sihe 
had no desire to continue.

Toronto was selected as tile -next 
j 1 tee of meeting. The election of of- 

I fiu’i'.s was postponed until . Saturday 
morning.

The following Ontario ladies were 
among the councillors elected: Miss .loan 
Arnold, Toronto: Mrs, John Bruce and 
Mrs. H. T. Burkholder, Hnmllton; Mrs. 
W. Hamilton Burns, Toronto; Mrs, H. 8. 
Griffin, Hamilton ; Mrs. Fl. F. B, John
ston, Toronto; Mrs. P. G. Kiely, Toronto; 
Lady Klngsmill, Ottawa; Miss Construite 
Lain, Toronto: Mrs. M. Mulock, St. Cath
arines ; Mrs. Angus MacMurchy, Toronto; 
Mbs Mary McIntosh, Stratford ; Mise 
Mary Plummer and Lady Pope, Toronto.

It was decided at the convention to-Wy 
to continue publication of The Echoes 
and make it a real Canadian paper.

A resolution pledging the members of 
the I.O.D.E. to boycott the Hearst nub- 
llcatlons In Canada, was .passed dunn-t 
the day, also a resolution urging that all 
citizens should undergo In times of peace 
such authority training as will fit them 
for proper duties in time of war.

Even at tiiat

m
APPRECIATE BRITAIN'S RECORD

Of. wlth-y* There was pleasant little diversion 
from the usual routine in the legtsla- 

'/ ture last night, when Sergt.'-Major
MoNamara and Col. H, S. Cooper In The Toronto Sunday World tonight 
moved a resolution of appreciation of will appear the first Installment of a 
«ne wonderfifl sen ices or the mother- thrilling ,,,,,land during the war. Both member», m" „ nT . u
Who have splendid war record, de- i u ,s one of ,ho beat serials
Itvered short addresses, extolling the tl,at haan yet appeared In serial form, 
unprecedented efforts put forward by ] al'd It Is but one of the big features of

tills week’s issue of The Sunday World.

mice and men.

$1.95 MSMiBEJIS HAVE KICK.

W. B. N. Sinclair, the Libera! mem
ber for South Ontario, complained In 
the legislature lent night slbout the 
newspaper reports of the proceeding* of 
the house. For one thing, he said, he 
frequently spoke and was Ignored. He 
wae entitled, he thought, and so were 
his constituents, to better treatment. 
But in the same breath he added that 
newspaper report* were “no good, any
way.’’ The Liberal leader, H. H. Dew- 
artt, had previously suggested to the 
government the advisability of furnish
ing a synoptical report of the proceed
ings of the house. Newspaper reports 
were not sufficient and were, besides, 
sometimes Inaccurate, me many members 
could testify.

Nothing was done regarding Mr. Dew- 
art’s suggestion.

TORTURER OF DAUGHTER
IS LET OgF EASILY-ith navy and 

and brown and 
ment. ) Fridav

.. 1.95
New York, May 28.—The Jury In the 

case of John Gallander of" Brooklyn, 
a vaudeville sculptor, (^larged with 
assaulting his 19-year-old daughter, 
Minnie, by striking her with a stick 
from which a nail protruded, tonight 
returned a verdict of guilty of assault 
In the third degree. Evidence also was 
introduced that a red hot knife was 
plunged into the girl’s arm. that 
needles were driven into her flesh, and 
that dishes and other missiles were 
thrown at her by her father.

Great Britain.
He has

Legislature is Prorogued 
Leaders’ Indemnity Raised

Why,in Such a Hurry?
Premier Drury and hl.-j party should 

have kept the legislature in session a 
few- more days and finished up the busi
ness in a business way. The recognition 
of opposition leaders by a money grant 
jloes not help toward efficiency.
World makes the prediction that there 
will be a demand for a fall session in 
less than four months.

frocaded Eventful Session Speeds Up and Finishes Business, 
After Showing Its Appreciation of Services 

of Group Leaders--Formal Proroga
tion Next Friday.

The
The Poor Man’s Medicine. SERIOUS FOREST FIRES

A TIME SAVER.
The druggists and doctors are pointing 

out that the new excise tax on patent 
and proprietary medicines will come out 
of the poor mainly, and be to the cost 
even of the hospitals, 
should be modified.

Amherst, N.S., May 28.—According 
to reports reaching here tonight, the 
forest fires In various parts of the 
"county are still raging, and thousands 
of aeres^of valuable timber lands have 
been destroyed.

siovelU Printed 
etc., 36 to 40 

Friday bargain,
1.29

All (lie news you want to read, con
densed Into short form for busy people. 

They certainly ! That ie what The Toronto World offers 
you every day In the week.

Toronto Hydro Rates 
Fixed on Present Basis

The legislature concluded its busl- ' $5,000 be voted to be divided among 
■ess at midnight last night. Formal the group leaders as they themselves 
prorogation will take place at three j was» upper ted
O'clock on Friday afternoon, June | y ^ y'
4th. The closing proceedings, were ' ^ „ “nd “ther“;

«* •** —• «.~-«.ri,. ; y.s" !
heartily agreed, and they voted the 

tna money accordingly.

• «*

p Sateen, 
yard . . .

Tm
*nd expressions of appreciation of the 
Speaker’s services. Frobablv
rooat unique feature of the affair was ; Prol.ed Mr. Speaker.

tribute paid by all groups— ! The premier, amid applause, voiced 
U.F.O., Lllieral, Conservative, and , the opinion of tin house as to the way 
Labor—to the services of H. H. Dew- tlte Speaker hail discharged the duties

of his office. Hon. G. I>, Henry also i 
told of the fair. Impartial way he had 
presided over the deliberations of the 
house. This position had been particu
larly difficult because of the many new , 
members; but, In spite of everything, I 
ho had with dignity and Impartiality j

Hydro Commission Considering Request From Toronto 
System for Slight Increase in Rates Later to 

Offset Enlarged Costs—Rates to Twenty 
Municipalities Are Lowered.

1 ■ 'i.
Lis -*

y-z:,.-

art. .

The closing hours of the session 
were devoted to domestic rather than 
public affairs, and the members had 
a nice little time all to themselves.
The premier reserved until the last
his bill providing that to each mem-» discharged his duties, 
ber recognized by the Speaker as,
loader of an opposition group of fit- ..... ,
teen or more there shall be payable» and- *,r ‘Ws service» had met ,
In addition In the soK«lon-il ullowj w,th the approval of the house, It wae ; 
Inn. . h , e? can 0W^ due to a great extent to'the members1
ance, an extra sum of $1,500. - themselves, who had always been cor-

From all quarters came protests, wt In their attitude to the chair, and 
The amount was Insufficient; the : had thereby rendered hie duties much 
government should be more generous; more easy, 
the duties of group leaders were more 
Onerous—these and other arguments 
were advanced and that they did not I
fall on deaf ears was shown when the i Mean a lot of style and a great 
premier said that he would leave the saving in price. Today the Dlneen 
whole matter In the hands of the : Co. shows some special 
house—whatever was decided would men’s straws and panamas. Dlneen’s 
Ififeet with his approval. orders are placed with the manufac-

Thc group leaders—H. H. De wart.1 tutors very early in the season and ' 
Hon. G. S. Henry, and C. F. Swayze, | are all specially made and are of the 
were not present during .the discus- highest standards. The Dlneen Co. 

J |jf *le®t , expects a record day’s selling, so come
jf Charley McCrea, (Sudbury) struck a in as early as you can . The store 

Ipeeponstve chord When he moved that closes at 6.

Hi* following statement was -given out by the Hydro-Electric Commis*on 
last nigtoti

At a meeting of the Hydro-Electric Power Commission, held on Thursday, 
May 27, 1920, the annual adjustment of rates for the supply of power to the 

tfre various systems for the present fiscal year wae oo«-

ins
Mr. SpeakiT daid hr appreciated the* 

many kind things tlmt had been saidliantine Lustres 
;md black.

-arc! . . .98
.69 Yard.

medium and 
Friday bargain.

1.89

municipal ties on 
sldered. ^

In the Niagara district the rates to 47 municipalities were revised; 30 
municipalities received decreased rates, reducing the revenue of the commis, 
slon by $33,459, while 27 of the smaller municipalities received Increased ratee. 
augmenting the revenue of the commission by $16,562, the total reduction In 
revenue amounting to $17,887. .

It le gratifying to note that there are so many municipalities receiving 
lower rates, especially in vi«Av of the fact that there has been a considerable 
Increase in the cost of materials and labor during the past few years.

The commission arrived at the above conclusions after a thoro Inveofig*. 
tlon of all items of cost entering Into the supply of power to the municipalities 
and in accordance with the act. providing that an annual adjustment of rate* 
shall be made, Including the cost of power, intereel, and other Charges in. con
nection with the generation and distribution of electrical energy.

No change has been made in the Toronto rates, which will continu* aa at 
present on the basis of $14.60 per H.P. The commission is, however, consider
ing a request from the Toronto Hydro-Electric System for a slight increase In 
the rates to consumers, due to the increased cost, of operation and mainten
ance of their system, and In order :o provide for the Increased d»tnend* of 
their employee at title time.
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PROMINENT FIGURES AT THE TORONTO SYNOD MEETING
From left t* right these in the group are: Major Canon Dixon, Canon Morley Major Canon Sparks. Rev. F. G. Fewell,

Major B. Reid, Canon Fidler and Arohdeeeon B. Warren.r
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SHOULD PUT IN OWN 
WATER AND SEWERS

i': ---------- •
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INSPECTOR WOULD

ELIMINATE SECTIONS

Suggests Separate Board of Edu
cation for Semi-Suburbs.

\
>jl S.Mm, 

»
1

Skys Deputation to Woodbine 
Heights Ratepayers—With
draw From Central Body.

The work of York township coun
cil yesterday afternoon was one deal
ing largely with school accommoda
tion troubles. S. 8. No.»29 appealed 
for advice and assistance regarding 

. ,A well-attendéjL njeeüng of. the.- the Harwood distrlfct, which adds 150

Krt-"a?jrssjs r*- *»
AVenue Mission Hall. The live ques- King- George and George Syme 
tic>n ul' water and tscwcrs for the east- j Schools, which are themselves giving 
em section was discussed at some j only half time to Juniors- The trus- 
lengtli, And the views of a deputation j tees of No. 29 were informed that as 
from the Danforth Park and Eastdale those .responsable (or the cWldrcaij 
Ratepayers, consisting of W. c. Curtis, their duty was plainly to build a
R. J. Wood, W. Moore and J. Walters, portable school.
were put before the meeting and dis- A letter was sent to Inspector 
cussed Campbell asking him to co-operate

W. C. Curtis, convener of the dcpu- In making matters plain, as no meas- 
tatlon, expressed the opinion that York tire can be taken toward the form.ng 

.Township Council should instal their of a new section for Harwood this 
owu water and sewer service, which year. The trustees stated that 9»
is favored by the majority of resi- Per Çent- °f ntde ratepayers were P-
dents, and Is considered more favor- I,>’sed buildlng ,for i-.vfJîa
ably than the suggestion to purchase thae they were already the highest, 
water from the neighboring township assessed section but one In the town-:
a{ Mfurliurn ship.

The difficulty of finding an appro
priate site In S. S. No. 14 was solved, 
by making the proposed site more 
central by reason of a section from 
the north being given to S. S. No. 16,, 
and a section from the south going 
to S. S. No. 30, by-laws to this ef-. 
feet being drafted for approval.

Inspector Jordan suggests a board 
of education for the east and west 
of Yonge street for those areas that 
are semi-suburban, thus eliminating 
sections.
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WILL RELIEVE CONGESTION AT BUSY CORNER RThe new roadway being made at the corner of Broadview avenue and Gerrard street, showing the Broadview avenue
end, looking wait.' mmUrges Public Ownership.

W. Miller strongly urged public own
ership in all utilities for the township, 
and endorsed the delegates' proposal. 
It was decided to appoint a deputation 
to visit York Township Council and 
lay the views of the joint association 
regarding the Installation of sewers 
and water before the reeve and coun-

'

RAILWAY FARES 
BILL IS KILLED

» DEATH BLOW TO 
RACING FEAREDFAIL TO OVERRIDE 

PRESIDENT’S VETO ON 
PEACE RESOLUTION

..

* <f ; t :
Wp.:

(Continued From Page 1)^ 
run from $1* to (25 > day), we must 
take In at the least $200,000 a day. At 
ten per cent., as we now take, a revenue 
of $20,000 is derived. Now, In the ag
gregate, thé mutuels take in $50,000 or 
more on a race, which means that we 
can take only three per cent. Thus, on 
a day when we take in $200,000, we will 
only get $6,000
that the government tax is $7,500, which 
means that we lose $1,500 a day, ex
clusive of any exipenses of any kind, 
which have to be paid. The conclusion 
ie obvious."

There is another angle to be con
sidered. Some races (usually the first 
races of each day), see comparatively ^_____________
little betting. On these, possibly the ■ ------- ----------------
seven per cent, might be taken. But
then again, to make the thing pay at km racing. The government is not de- 
all, the succeeding races of the day must riving any revenue thereby, and the pub- 
take In large amounts. This means that lio are quite content to pay the exist
era all but first or seOond races more ing ten per cent. This fact is evidenced
than $60,000 must be taken In, When by the crowds betting at the Woodbine,
it is averaged up, it is thought that pos- If their Idea Is to kill racing, why don t
stbly four per cent, on the money pass- they come out and say so. It simply 
ing thru the mutuels might be taken, means that racing must go, and when 
Even at that they would only break even It does, the horse-breeding Industry must 
with the tax, exclusive of expenses of go with It.
maintenance. “In tny opinion It Is a contemptible

R.dleulous Proposition. trick. The public want racing, nnd are
‘‘It’s ridiculous—unheard of," said 7ÎX- willing to pay or it. Of course, If they 

Controller Sam McBride. "Also 1 cannot want to make It a sport that only rich
eee what purpose there lies behind ft, men can attend, by boosting admtsaon , t
any more than an indirect attempt to prices to $10 or $16, let them go aheod. months, in order to recuperate.

(Continued From Page 1). 
powers tue the Dominion body and he 
Insisted on â ftii-tiher reading. His 
bill did not deal with renewal of fran- 
dhiisew or anything else other than the 
placing In the hand* of the railway 
board authority to deal with Street car

Crlee of "Lost," "Loot" followed and 
the measure received its death Mow.

Proved a Boomerang.
But Mr. Price's triumph proved a 

boomerang. The MioCrae bill disposed 
if he, moved the second reading of .hie 
bill, which he had Introduced at the 
morning’s session of the house, pro
viding that no change may be made 
in a street railway franchise without a 
vote of the people.
. Mr. McOrae was promptly on his 
feet. The bill he said, related direct
ly to street railways and it's effect 
would be to deprive the city of London 
of the right to increase fares without 
Hirst taking a vote of the people. There, 
too, the measure was out of order for 
the same reason as the MicCrae bill, 
namely It could not receive a further 
reading by the unanimous consent of 
the house.

Mr. Price insisted that the house 
unanimously consented to giving his 
bill a first, second and third reading 
when he Introduced it In the morning.

Mr. Dewart pointed out he had ob
jected to the bill being read a second 
time, and had asked that it be left 
over until the aftemon. Furthermore 
Mr. Price’s bill was designed to over
ride the courte of the province.

What the Rule* Are,
Hon. G. 8. Henry—The rules of thle 

house provide that a bill shall only re
ceive one reading at "IbtybHe ' session 
unless by the mwtnimoue consent of the 
house. .. .. • -,

The Speaker ruled thàt a second 
reading could not be given unlese the 
house unanimously ’agreed, and as this 
permission was not forthcoming, Mr. 
Price’s bTu met the same fate as Mr. 
McCrae’s.

a,
ell.

The AmalgumatedRÿtep uyers' Coun
cil came in for some- criticism regard
ing their metha/e'ibi; conducting rate
payers’ associations',business. W. Mil
ler censured--their iç’ck of expediency 
jn matter#',of Importance to the rate
payers brought tip at their regular 
meetings by the different delegates.

Want Further Grant.
After cdpslderaole discussion, It was 

resqhrèicV on the motion of W. Miller, 
,th%t Woodbine ‘ Heights Ratepayers’ 
Aseodltttipn Withdraw from the central 
bodÿ unless some progress is made 
along the line of general business and 
more live' interest shown by the or
ganisation-.:

The matter of district nurses under 
th> auspices of the Canadian Red 
Qross Association was discussed, and 
It was decided tointerview York 
Township -Council regarding a further 
grant. R. J. Thompson was appointed 
a delegate to represent the associa
tions

The'flrtnual picnic was discussed and 
a efùnmlttee appointed to make ar
rangements. The date was fixed for 
July 17 at Woodbine Heights.
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mFLANDERS POST, G.A.U.V. I

U. 5; Senate Lacked Twenty- 
Nine Votes tjf Two-Thirds 

Needed to Carry.
RESULT WAS”EXPECTED

Flanders Post. G.A.U.V., No. 82., 
held a meeting last night In Moose 
Hall, Dundas street, West Toronto.

Yet in the face of

M4/PI IS !
MANCHESTER UNITY- BANQUET

-*81, v,
I^syal

James Mitchell Lodge, No. 6578, held a 
banquet in Young’s Cafe last night for 
their returned soldier members, with 
160 preffnt. A good program w-as giv
en. P.G.M.
Hea/thfield and P.P.G.M. Bro. Tilley 
were visiters.

Mancheeter Unity, I O.O.F

W^ï-f
SMÊT;I if I
/ 'Sc ; ‘ifM -1
m

Washington, May 28.—Locking 29 
votes of the necessary two thirds, the 
house failed today to pass the Knox 
resolution, ending the war with' Ger
many and Austria, over President Wil
son’s veto.

The result was not unexpected. The 
vote was 220 to 152, seven Democrats 
Joining with Republicans in attempt
ing to override the veto, while two Re
publicans voted with the Democrat), 
to sustain" it.' Before starting the fight 
on the floor Republican leaders pre
dicted that the veto would eland by a 
margin of ten. but nevertheless, an
nounced their determination to' make 
the fight Just the same and let the re
cord go before the people.

Preceding final action, which again 
ended efforts to establish peace, there 
was an hour of debate which the pre
sident’s position was assailed by Re
publicans and defended by Democrats. 
Attacking the Republican leadership of 
congress, representative Connolly, de
mocrat of Texas, challenged the^party 
in control to present a straight out 
resolution for repeal! of all we 
legislation, and promised Dem 
support in an eflfort to pass It Id the 
event of a presidential vefp.

Later in the day; however, Mr/Con- 
nally, without comment, threw into the 
house hopper a joint resolution provid
ing for repeal, of every bit of war-time 
legislation, effective on the date of the 
resolution’s passage. Soon after re
presentative Ackerman., Republican, 
New Jersey, presented a similar re- ot 
solution. Neither refcolu-tion is expect
ed to be called up before the sum- 
mr recess or adjournment. The Con
nolly resolution calls for repeal of "all 
acts and resolutions passed since April 
6, 1917, and which by t-hetr terms ate 
to be effective only during and for a 
specified period, after such war or such 
present or existing emergency."

Kb far as our association Chalf-mllen) 
la concerned, we must quit, 
shame, too, when you consider that sev
enty-five per cent, of the people in the 
Dominion want racing.”

t
It Is aBro. Brow-n, D.P.83I. Bro.

I&MOUNT TWO GUNS.
LEAVES FOR SARATOGA •i

In connection with the new memor
ial school at present in course of erec
tion in Falrbank, the North Earles- 
court Avenue Falrbank Ratepayers’ 
Association has applied to the mili
tary authorities at Ottawa for two 
guns to be mounted In front of the 
building.

Owing to ill health, George Smith, 
Endean avenue, secretary of the 
Rlverdale Ratepayers' Association, 
left the city last evening for Sara- 
toga Sanitarium, New York, for two
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NEW TECHNICAL SCHOOL TO 
COST NEARLY HALF M1LUONm

! HAMILTON 1 ie

YOUR TRIBUTEThe proposed new east end techni
cal school building for which the site 
nas already been secured on Green
wood avenue, north of Danforth aven
ue, will cost, it is estimated, In the 
neighborhood of $400,000.

Hamilton, May 28.—A resolution, 
protesting against the ruling of the, 
inland revenue department obliging 
merchants to supply the department 
with a copy of the sales check of 
every article taxable under the lux
ury tax, was passed unanimously at 
a largely attended forum meeting of 
the board of trade tonight.
Lees, who moved the resolution, saidi 
that paper was scarce and the print
ers would be swamped with orders 
from every merchant.

That it was not improbable that 
the city council, at Its next meeting, 
would demand an apology from E. U. 
Gray, city engineer, for having desig
nated Controller Altchtson as lying at 
Thursday’s board meeting, was learn
ed at the city ball today.

Under
Alumnae, Rev. Father James B. Dol
lard of Toronto, delivered an inter-

L A
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DAY NURSERY CARES FOR 
FOUR THOUSAND CHILDREN

'ip
-time IStuart ,lcf; j According to the sixth annual re

port of Uie Danforth Day Nursery, 
4.157 children were cared for in the 
institution during the past year. The 
treasurer’s report showed a balance on 
hand of $426.

W4

IS PAYABLE TODAY•y ’• »

Hr What Bill Means.
At the morning session of the

house, Mr. Price Introduced his
•oill and caused a great deal

The measure is

t , i
* DRILL AND PARADE

Give generously. Roll up such a magnificent 
Tag Day total that t will indeed be a tribute

*it
discussion, 

unsigned to apply to the Toronto Street 
Hallway situation In that no modifica
tion or alteration of a franchise shall 
oe lawful until It has received the assent 
of the electors, repeals suosectlon 3 of 
section 3 of the municipal franchise act, 
and substitutes therefor:

"No renewal or extension of any fran
chise heretofore or hereafter granted, and 
no alteration or modification of the terms 
or conditions of any such francIUse nor 
in any agreement between any individual, 
firm or company constructing or oper
ating upon, or using any highway for 
the purposes of a railway, street rail
way or public utility, shall be lawful 
until the same lias been sanctioned by 
a bylaw of the council of the munici
pality which has been submitted to and 
has received the assent of the municipal 
«lectors in the manner provided bjT the 
municipal act with respect 
qulrlng the assent of tn

The amendment made shall take ef
fect as if the tame had been enacted 
at the time of the passing of the mu
nicipal franchisee act.

Under the direction of Assistant In
structor D. Lawson,-the 61st Troop of 
Boy Scouts held a parade and drill 
on the Stewart Manor estate last 
evening, in preparation for the gather
ing to take place In St. Aiden’s .esting lecture on poetry at Loretto, 
Church on Tuesday next, when a Convent this evening, 
batch of new members will be sworn A newly-formed musical organiz

ation, which bids fair to reach the 
front rank, is the Ladles’ Choral So- 

1 clety, which gave Its first concert at 
the Normal School this evening, under 
the baton of H. A. Stares, Mus. Bac.

The International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers, by an almost 
unanimous vote, has decided to reject 
the award of the board of concilia
tion which heard the dispute between 
the union and the Dominion Power 
and Transmission Company.

:
le* V ' I the auspices of LoreteoI ing «r j 
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TO TORONTO’S MENin.

CULTIVATING PLOTS
MOOSE LODGE.

They went to war. They upheld Canada s 
name in many a battle. They made you proud 
of them. They faced—hell—for you. They 
suffered the loss of sight, the loss of limbs. 
They bore their pain with patience.

You can, in a measure, show your gratitude 
by helping to make today’s Tribute à real one. 
You can help provide a club and a secretary 
who will devote his time to looking after the 
interests of these gallant men. You do most 
when you help them to re-establish themselves.

Under the supervision of J. Moore, 
principal, and teaching staff of School 
No. 12, Danforth avenue, the pupils 
are cultivating a plot of ground ad
joining the building in connection with 
the Rotary Club scheme of greater pro
duction. Prizes will be awarded to 
the successful growers at the forth
coming fall lair to be held in the dis
trict.

This is What 
They Did

No. 87, of West To 
masquerade ball las

Moose L< 
ronto, held 
night in the Masonic Temple on An
nette street.Si; 3
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; to bylaws re- 
e electors."
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START AIR SERVICE

TORONTO TO HAMILTON This is What 
You Can Do

'* stems so*

. TOKOKTO J
books,
ueng.EARLSCOURT TO CELEBRATE 

JUTLAND.
Would Clear the Air.

i“This bill Is intended to clear up a
misapprehension," said Col. Price. "The 
intention of the bill of 1909 was to make 
it impossible for municipal corporations 
to give or change a franchise without 
submitting the matter to the ratepay
ers, Recently a decision was given in 
our courts In Ontario saying municipal 
councils could change a franchise with
out a vote of electors, the reason be
ing that they could modify the fran
chise."

“This is a very far-reaching matter. 
It ie only fair that the house should 
know the specific object of the bill," 
said Attorney-General Raney.

"The situation is a general one," 
said Col. Price, “but It particularly af
fects the case of Joyce v. City of Lon
don. There, the city changed the rates 
and certain small points In connection 
with the franchise. If such a material 
change as a change of rates is to be 
called a modification, then the Beck 
act is realy defective."

Mr. Raney: *'I take It that it would 
affect the present situation in Toronto.” 
Col. Price assented.

John O'Neill (Southeast Torontd) 
thought the b.ll would improve the situ
ation. The old measure was not tuf- 
flciently tight and the present one would 
tighten things up. ■

Purpose Is Apparent.
H. H. Dewart: "It’s rather a strik

ing doctrine to say that no minor change 
can be made without a vote of the elec
tors. The clause Is a very Ingeniously 
drawn amendment, but its purpose Is 
quite apparent. I can quite understand 
renewal and extensions going to the 
people, but it is startling to say that 
the elected representatives of the people 
should not be allowed to pass on minor 
changes. I do not think the bill should 
be given its three readings today, if the 
bill should be Introduced at all."

Mr. Dewart complained that the Price 
amendment was to be retroactive.

"What does It cover?" asked Mr. 
Raney.

Col. Price: "It Is Intended to cover 
the London case."

Mr. Dewart: "Is this bill Introduced 
at the request of the city of London?"

CoL Price: "It is done at the request 
of the Hydro-Electric Commission.’’

Mr. Dewart: ”1 am going to vote for 
the bill, but I prefer to leave the sec
ond reading until this afternoon."

But when the afternoon came the bill 
i tell a victim to parliamentary rules.

■Hamilton. May 2$.—The first Toronto 
to Hamilton aerial mall service was in- 632 i

At a Joint meeting of the executive 
committees of the British Imperial 
Association and Navy League held at 
the Royal George theatre last night, 
I lal arrangements were made for the 
greet anniversary meeting in com
memoration of the Jutland battle, to 
be held at the Oakwood theatre, on 
Sunday evening next, 

j The Earlscourt boy scouts to the 
v number of 150 will escort 250 naval

|
augurated this afternoon, Pilot A. K. 
Colley, of the Colley Aerial Service, 
swooping gracefully to terra tlrma at 
Eastwood Park, after a 40-minute run 
from the Queen City. Embarking at 
4.05, the big Curtis biplane landed at 
4.46, Adam Brown, postmaster, and J. 
A. Webber, assistant,, being among the 
reception committee. ""A sealed canvas 
bag, addressed to Poet master Brown, was 
delivered by Pilot Colley, and he re

els and veterans, who will meet at I ceived a bag addressed to the Toronto
postmaster. Fifteen minutes after ar
rival the plane started on the return 
trip, scooting dead on to Toronto.

Tm Mow that Quality teari >

Come
\

V The

$25,000 TODAY Owisn» 
e w<*b 
kooks

!4 i
life corner of I-Ansdowne and St, 
Glair avenues, on Sunday evening at 
7 p.m., and march, headed by the 
HI.A. boys' brass band and the bugle 
band of the navy league.
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/! inGREAT LAKES STEAMSHIP 
SERVICE

r
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Hundreds oftaggers” will be at work long before you read this ad
vertisement. It’s hard work. Save their footsteps and assist them 
all you can by going right up and asking for your Tribute Tag. 
Don’t wait. And when it is given to you place a bill in the box. 
Buy a silk tag—you’ll be glad.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
MEETS.

. 6 'I* Before you leave the city and 
let us have your Judgment on 
"the coat that revolutionized 
the trade."

Commencing on Wednesday, June 2, 
and each Saturday and Wednesday

The 32nd annual meeting of the Î thereafk*r' the Canadian Pacific Rail
way will operate steamship express, 
leaving Toronto at 1 p.m., eastern 
standard, for Port MpNicoll, making 
connection with steamships Keewatin 
and Assiniboia for Saull Ste. Marie, 
Port Arthur and Fort William. This 
train carries coaches and parlor cars.
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Toronto Baptist Sunday School As- j 
sociatVon , was held in the Waverly 
Road Baptist Cnurch last night, a 
large number, of Earlscourt people be
ing present. Mrs. J; G. Brown, presi
dent, was |n tthe chair, aild an address 
was given by Rev. Andrew Imrie. 
Boon avenue Baptist Church was 
strongly represented at the meeting.
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Balaclava . Lewe-,

Pay More for Your “‘Tribute Tag” Than You Ever Paid Before ft:Overcoats
Without doubt the most “dis
tinguished' ready-to-use coat 
ever produced In Canada— 
bench-made to the last little 
detail—hand wrought by ex
pert tailor folk.

Spring weights are being 
specially discounted—

LITHUANIANS MAY ATTACK 
POLISH ARMY IH REAR

I
WO WEN’S COMMITTEE I 

MU* R. Church, Convener 
Mr*. H. D. Werrrn 
Mr*. A. Venkoarhne*
Mr*. T. Albert Brown

GLASS EYES HONORARY COMMITTEE t
Gen. 3. A. Gann Prof. Hnoltnto

Dr. A. H. Abbott 
Gen. C. H. Mitchell Col. Neel Menhnll 
John A. Tory 
Gee. Blmeley

Premier DruryI >
I iAindon, May 28.—Negotiations are 

proceeding between the Lithuanian 
I minister of war and the Russian so

viet government, says, a Central News 
despatch from Berlin, whereby Lith
uania would attack Vilna and Grod
no. Thus, it is pointed out, the Lith
uanians would be attacking the Pol
ish army from the rear, while the 
Russian soviet forces would attack 
Dvinsrk.

It Is reported that the soviet gov
ernment, in return, would cede Vilna 
and Grodno to Lithuania, and, the 
despatch adds, if Germany does not 
cede the Metnel district, the Bolshe
vik; are planning to march on East 
Ih ussla with the aid of the Llthuan-

* « Shell or reform 
in all colors.

Arthur Venkoughnet 
ftir Aku> B. Ayleewertb 

N. L. Martin, Hen.-Tree*.# Km1F. E. LUKE, Optician
i HO* “FRAGMENTS 

FROM FRANCE
.50*48.,

Scores
AMPUTATIONS’ ASSOCIATION167 Yonge Street, (Upstairs

(Opp. Simpson’s. Toronto)
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

>1
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iV I CAMPAIGNs», ».

ELECTRIC FIXTURESjP
•- v, > 4 Tailors and Haberdaahere

77 King West
R, Score A Sen, Limited

6-room outfit, extraordinary value. 
Stem

HIGH EFFICIENCY I,AMP CO.
<14 Tour- “t. Opwn Evenlnyi.'Akîv
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Dineen s ^^7 Hats
None Better Made
Light weight Summer Hats in all the 
new shapes.

STRAWS 
PANAMAS 
STIFF FELTS 
SOFT FELTS and 
SILK HATS

PRICES —
Straw Hats, $2.50 to $6.00 
Panamas, $4.00 to $20.00 
Silk Hats, $8.00 to $12.00 
Soft Felts, $2.95 to $10.00 
Hard Felts, $5.00 to $12.00

l

CO.,DINEENTHE
LTD.W. & D

140 Yonge St., Toronto
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TI ALSO SEEEATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

6lbs OR MORE

SEE
t'be model Battleships and G-un-
boafce In Boat Section.

—Eÿfth Floor, ülaln Store.

iUie Japanese Junks and Sampans 
In the Boat Section.

—Fifth Floor, Main Store.
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You’re Sure of That—And You’re Sure .He s Well Hooked
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ND if you're sure of your tackle, then 
the big one, if you've any sort of luck, 
must be yours. But the man who is 

sure of his tackle is the man who inspects it 
and discards old for new every now and 

again.

\0k A 92.00
?co.,

LTD. 4/f*
■4/

ito t

fi
\VAiur association Chalf-mllem)

. we must quit, 
when you consider that ssv- 
■ cetàt. of the people In the 
int racing."

It le 1 I A

>*’S FOR SARATOGA. t (ft Ajm\1 Bamboo Rod. ü-pioce stout » feet la length.
Price

ill health, George Smith, 
jenue, secretary of the 
Ratepayers’ Association, 

Lv last evening for Sara- 
Irium, New York, for two 
(Order to recuperate.

Mottled Bamboo Bod, 3-piecs, stout 12 feet ton, 
Bhaeo ferrules, guide» end reel sea*Drue ferrule». 36c

■ ^J IUI AÎ ;mgam
V >■ Vine Steel Bed, V-gHeoe, wire make guldei, grooved weed handle end with reel

Iti ». Hi end I feet.
/ l:. Length. «, »H.

—.................. MMPut tip in chrtfh bag. Pricek «agio Action Reel.,
brnoe.

26 yard». Price «en 
86 yard». Price 60c.

polished
u Sonny brook” St-eel Casting Rod, 8-piece and hencWe, wire snalke gulden, cork handle, nickel finish with

reel seat. A well-finished rod, size 6% feet. Price ............,................................................................. ................. $8.00r*tE La .-■"•‘W-jr-r. ..
"Bunaybrook” Steel Casting Bod, black enamel 8 nleh, 

oee* handle. Nfce.ly aniehed. well balanced. Lengths it, and f feel. In partitioned bag.
?large ringed guides, nickel mounted

Price "Tee i
—XS

. t
r i?toh 4

Silk-wound Sterl Bait Rod, 21 pieces and beadle. Rod Ji wound 
tont/noou. wound^f-om^butit te tip Cork handle, nickle-plsted reel eeeit. Length feet. Put up

In hlgh-gsade waterpree#«4. < sUk,

z cVS.OOI'BWL'T fim?
Trout -Plie», epllt 

WlHf, high - grade
“W’ SIZ, "eifTt
wing gtg$9, 6c each 
Per do»en . 7 80r

i

AY !
"Bristol” Steel Bod. Bristol Rode ere known to many angler» ae the beet In eteel rods, 

high-grade rod. 7’h feel long, nickel trimmed Price This le a
... *1.00 W

✓ ’/ t
*rrTTr ,.l, 'rfTz-........

all
'i- •AS*

;ficent
ribute

TSBCT
'

Peeuetu 'Çowager'* Mimew, 
gpltu» like a fikh, Ideal for troll-

Tbc
f « write ». 

Price, *1.00
OUt Bowl Balt, well made aad 

probably the mori 
ah epooo baits.

.. 90c

Ing <rr pasting, 9 eerta tretele hooks, 
eucoeeeCol for trout, base, pike, 
pickerel end mask along e Price, 90n

ifinished, 
popular of 
Price ........... w' Common âemee Minnow Heine, made of good were*

netting, ti-lnoh me.h fitted with leads and floaty cam 
be euiptplled in one depth only, namely, 1 feet.

Length, I feet. Price ....
Length, 10 feet. Price . „.
Length. 16 feet. Price .................
Length, 30 fee*. Pries, delivered

: iw

EN !u File*.Base
aesorte<l styles, 
htgih grade, 
«election 
the favori it ss 
known most 
Prtce, each .. 15e

:;K
.. *6.60

Strap»
Extra,
66c Each.

Our
r mi lnd-udce

■ tile
Slew Speee Belt, itiokel spoon, 

red and white feethem, strong 
gang treble hock» end swivel. 
Aerated el tea Price

:Id. Canada's 
de you proud 
■ you. They 
388 of limbs.

86c fine Plano Wire Leader, 
with strong snap end, 
allowing you to dharge 
vour bait with the greater 
ease. Prtce »............. 10c

Plated Costing Spoee, ntokel. 
plMed and whJ/te enamel finish. 
Prtce ................................................ 35c r

Ii:e. .• 0 ,Cincinnati Base Hooke,
on double gut, for email 

Sizes 21 and 22.

. Cincinnati Hoes Hooka,
on double gut, for large 
baoi, pickerel!, etc.
18. Per dozen ...

Kirby Binged Keeks,
«pear pointa aaeorted 
»lae*. Box of 100.... lie 

Kirby Ringed Hook., for 
email base. Size 1.0. Price.
«"L,1;»   3<k!

Mrby Ringed Hooke, for 
’ £1?kere1' «te. Size 

s.fi. Price per 169... 28c

/ IMask si on ge Bait, tn Mont reel 
and oval style spoon, red end 
white feather* strong got of treble 
hooks A strong, well-made belt. 
T/ange size. Price

HLKAJLrVB
LINE.bur gratitude 

te a real one. 
d a secretary 
|ing after the 

do most 
themselves.

Sizebaew
Dozen . I«Oc86cI. fide A -hard braided 

«Uk-aHne line, 
10 feet or a 
card. A eplen - 
did line for bee# 
or fly coating.
Prie» ...... Me

Dwwagine Baa. or Haekalonge
Mlnniwr, lte weight, design and 
construction are sure to attract. 

] A favor!*» with 'longe 
fl-Shermen ...........  61.00 end *1.26

I ICincinnati Bee» He*»,
en double gut, for bass, 
pickerel, etc. Sizes 10 and 

Per doien_».x.. 66e

rnmuniD un.
furnished Line. 

eonnlaU at fleet, hook, 
•inker» and *6 yard* line, 
ea weed frame, Price, 16c

ISetI ‘ 2££2f
I20.OU % /
/Cincinnati Bees 

Hooks, * Ingle eut. 
Per dozen ... 26c 

Kirby Binged 
Hooka, for larger 
barn, etc. Size 6.0 
Price per 100,80o

I f
> IKirby Ringed

Hook»,1 for brace 
■ lie 4.0. 

Price per 100, >6e
idive# and 

*»Wlme When 1ri motion ; reaHly has 
• wobbling motion. 8 a«t« treble 
hooka .... .....................

The "HEW! r>reno" k
eto.

AY 9 f ' (9llc r VCL /
tv • \!Phan tern Minnow, small, medhrm and 

lange site, fitted witn l sots of treble
hOOkS •»••••■« •biioiMto

^ •-}
Wood Minnow, well - finished,

nlrely tinted, fitted wtfth 2 gets 
trefble hook*. Price"

$1.$0 /i fA hard Bvwl<M 
Enamelled 
Line, put up on 

« a r d s. holding 
• bout 25 yard». A 
eplendid Hue for 
bae* *nd trout. 
Will etiand ’.ot* 
of hard wear. 
Teat about 18 lbs. 
Prioe

Pishing Line. A
strong, 
enamelled 
fishing Une which 
ia htg'hly reeomi 
mended to gtfve 
splendid 
About 28 yards eu 
•pool. Price 75c

y-''>. fiOc Wlk iflexible.*4 1 k J /1 iAnrKer Bpinner. a favorite bait 
for salmon -trout and pike. A 
•uooeseful bait for fishing wdGb 
lie* minnow» Price ........... *5o

!B n b b e r Frog®.
made of soft green 
rubber, with tre-ble 
hook. Large size. 
A big favorite 
Price ....

I this ad- 
iist them 
ite Tag-'* 
the box.

i •ervloe. .y,v
t

xObss^

$1.00
$1.00 ÜW

*=”
JL painted in twe we

color», egg la 
at cork, and la
1’4 Ins. long. k 1 1 I

I Total length 4 , fl Ik 1

I Ins. Pries. 16c VM

OUT l.EADBRS
Treble Hoefci, 

strong gang 

hooks. l.t , | 0.

Doaen

Pleating Belt
POli, suRaMe

Double Got ioadom, made of
splendid quality gult. Do not 
ioec big fish by using a poor 
leader.

4.lame1# Vavorltc Buffalo Bait.
A bau liîMvt L* veny popular

4 .............................£?• * .............. ‘
| •|«„4ee„,„|

I wKh

aid Before PS. S6c fer minnows. y2 yards 
8 yard».

Price .. 
Price ..

26c 
. ] 8 Sr tags and 

fl*. Atom l 
«ears else 

•*.*

60c 66e
P'S14N* I else. 

Be sea . „ .. We

!
EE: IT,

fe =1 / fl

>
else allàtvencr.

I 4 tuI /I **•a"
Î1’ Ball,

well
tluied

fi:i|s-hed
Spoon

made and
finished. IsmaJ'l. medium and large 
Pllo#

I mrt;File* 1F lit Alin rr1 JKV//)ijliV/.7/Y'‘ V i -j/if >88c

rxI
TreMIng Line»—Hard braided I 

Put e» In

Medium weight.. ,16e per hank 
Heavy weight .. 86e per hank

i

y-| sea Island cotton, 
hank» about «4 feel.m,h-*rade Double Mnltlplytn*

Reel», click aud dreg, balanced i 
crank, nick el -plat cd

66 yards Price .........
I 160 i-srde. Price

MENTS
FRANCE"

«7
.

î.» <f2.60

WlogeH »
m.

hopper, . 
rubber with 
•plendld

made of 
strong

basa bai t
Salmon Hies ei Store Close# Saturday 

at 1 p.m.
No Noon Delivery Saturday

Sdedlmm'pM dêsen ,,,

^y\$w h«*
Vrabhff Mgn, mu

Casting Une, FO feet made of 
reliable linen, strongly twlste<^ S V* *♦**!*• • » •*Tk Line, »e exeellesrt 

oasting 11 n«. 36 yard» on spool.
Price *1,66

. —'e

j quality, favor- 
eoles». Price,RT*

• • • ♦*• f v • • e • e » . . 15* *6 StoWl 41#,',
—Pbfitb rieor uba^ fun*.
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PROFESSOR NEISH 
STRONG CANADIAN

u
“FRAGMENTS” ROUSE 

POPULAR SYMPATHYIMEflCUTM WOOffi. ;

Personal Banking ServiceToday Bids Fair to Be Most 
Enthusiastic Tag Day 

Yet Held. OF RHEUMATISMI

M Advocates Patronage of 
Home Industries, Especially 

Industrial Chemistry.

I
Cost Woul 

Million, V
i

%sy&yàà“ dill.

Everybody connected with the j 
“Fragments from France” tribute tag j 
day—and that’s today—was as busy as 
a bee at the Maple Leaf Chib, 1 Col
lege street yetuterday and rione left for 
home until everything was complete 
and in readiness for the tag. Several 
hundred -women have volunteered to 
spend today on the city streets an,? 
many will be ouit before seven o'clock 
this morning.

Those who have been working for 
the past few weeks tot preparation for 

More irregularities, and unbusiness- this Tribute Tag Day say that there has
never been greater interest shown and 
greater sympathy expressed towards a 
worthy cause than has characterized 
the appeal of the thousand men in To
ronto who are depending upon the gen
erosity of the citizens to provide them 
with their clubhouse.

"The work is progressing splendid
ly” said Miss Church, convener of the 
Women’s Committee last night. “We 
ordered more tags and they Just came 
In yesterday. Every one must be sold 
by tomorrow night for this must be 
the biggest tag day Toronto has ever 
had."

Enl-raly Well After She Weeks’ 
Treatment With “FRUIT-A-TIVES*

Ag;>
Sterling Bank Service is simply a personal effort on our part 
to promote, in every way possible, the steady growth of 
clients’ business.
We realized that if pur own business was to expand, we must 
aid in the expansion of our clients’ business also.

ou r GOESM "Champion Canadian home indus
try." This was the ringing message 
sent out to the people of the Dominion 
by Professor Neish, Queen’s Univer
sity. at last night’s delightful banquet 
held at Hart House, under the auspi
ces of the Ontario Society of Indus
trial Chemistry. "Why should a Can
adian have to pay 69 per cent more 
for an article than he would pay in 
the United tSatee? And yet this is 
Just representing the facts of the 
case," said the speaker. Before the 
war Canada bought too much from 
over the watefi; today she buys too 
much from across the Une. I know 
of one case in which a woman sold 
American toothpaste at twice its cost 
to her, after paying the duty! Pro,- 
fessor Neish further expressed the 
hope that the 
legislated oft 
stores, and that they would be per
mitted only to class themselves as 
druggists or pharmacists.

Other speakers were Professors 
Kenrlck and Ardagh, Dr. Shutt, Mr, 
Wardleworth and Dr. McLaurln. Fe
licitations between Professor Van der 
Linde, newly elected president of the 
Canadian Society, and Professor 
Goodwin, Queen’s University, former

compllmen- 
Hart House, its 

Vincent Massey, and 
generally, concluded a 

festive

Morè Disclosures Made at | 
Crown Timber In

vestigation.

?

worksThe theproved
JpBjmissioner
avenue be g>' 
to Gerrard » 
cost of »285,< 
le to be con
the balance i 
Several other 
were endorse 
board of coni 

On recomir 
stoner of *«ri 
t»e agreed to 
to «tore oil fi 

he said 
A. E. N,ure

ter the -right 
street on th« 
the coenmi'tte 
view the slti 

It was exp 
the property 

) to the towns! 
contribute an 
make this a 1 

Round K 
The comm 

from the a*s 
the /requ«wt 
to be paid $2' 
to round off 
Kingston roai 

John Brash 
to erect a fir 
street flankai 

A dozen ré 
and Manning 
the commun 
opening of a 
street, betwe 
to a lane rut 
block south o 
ed that the < 
showed a 1C 
had been fei 
the works co 

At the req 
the commute 
that a 200-fc 
south of Biol 

W. J. Col 
asked fori p« 
d^lveWay art] 
would necesé 
bank. The 

The King 
the right to 
cabs on Viet 
hotel. It wd 
Edward or 
the Indeperw 
the space aij 

The comm!

mH To do this, we instituted a better banking service. A personal 
requiring the personal effort of each officer in our

UNUSUAL STATE OF AFFAIRS
servie 
institution.
The result of this personal application to each client's busi
ness is shown again and again in increased returns to the 
client—and in the -rapid growth of our own institution.

• i

We want to meet the man who neèds this kind of Service. A 
Service which means something—and shows results. We 
will be glad to talk things over at his office or ours—when
ever convenient.

1
t, like method^ were brought to light 

.. eeterdttv at the judicial commission 
which is inquiring into the affairs of 
ihe lands and forests department. It 
was shown that cullers’ returns of logs 

shown by the Spanish River

-

yfh* -ïPi
to»'ÿii-M

i
li&W :

{$%$ ? 
mb * ■' I

$

cut, as
Company’s books, have not been filed 

’ with the government, nor has the gov
ernment been paid what it should have 
received in dues.

'■ When the Spanish River, Lumber 
Company was cuttinr oft new limits in 

•"1V17-1S, generally speaking, they got 
more iimuer out of each log than was 
actually reported to the government’.'” 
Justice Riddell asked Thos. E. Law
less, an accountant, .who has been ex
amining this company* books for the 
ci-own in connection with the probe.

, Mr. Lawless replied affirmatively, 
Cxplalnlng figures which he had com- 
lined, showing that the average 
iog cut was 68.» feet, as shotVn by 
the mill cut, whereas an average ot 
36.6 feet only was reported to the gov
ernment, an over-run of 64.7 per cent.

Big Increases.
It was brought out by Mr. McBvoy 

that from 1910 to 1918 the proportion 
of Nos. I, 2 and 3 culls to the total 
merchantable timber cut Increased 
very materially. In the former year, 
37,736,875 feet of merchantable timber 
was cut, the three classifications of 
culls totaling 7,747,825 feet. In the lat
ter year the total cut was 13,248,14» 
ieet,-while the three classes of culls 
totaled 11,980,808 feet.

Mr. 'McBvoy, from figures put in, 
argued that the company on limits cut 
by its own men got a very much larger 
percentage of logs 6 inches In diame
ter than the Jobbers got on lots oper
ated by them.

MR. AMEDCC OARCEAU

82 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont.
"I was for many years a victim oj 

that terrible disease. Rheumatism. In 
1913,1 was laid up for f8ur months 
with Rheumatism in the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following. my work, 
that of Electrician.

I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of a physician ; but 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to take 'Frait-a-tivee’ and in a 
week I was easier, and in six weeks I 
was eo well I went to work again.

I look upon this fruit medicine, 
'Fruit-a-tives', me simply marvellous in the 
cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu
matism togrve'Frnit-a-tives’a trial.”

A MED EE G ARCEAU.

60e. a box, 6 for 82.9D, trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frait-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

term chemist would be 
the windows of drug

RATHER ALL DE 
THAN BE MUZZLED The Sterling Bankpresident, coupled with 

tary references to 
founder,
Toronto hosts
right royal evening at the 
board.

The next annual convention will be 
held at Montreal.

3

(Continued From Page 1). 
r«e was satisfied that it had served Its 
purpose by being brought to the at-

size a

:N;
of Canada

m
fi *
lu* t l

tention of the synod.
The introduction of a resolution re

garding the stipend of clergy in self- 
supporting parishes proved to be the 
cause of ^further lively discussion. 
Rev. H. V. Thomson, Emsdale, urged 
that the resolution, Instead of becom
ing effective on July 1. 1920, be made 
retroactive for a year so as to repay 
in some measure the loss of the clergy 
thru Inadequate remunerance for their 
services. He introduced an amend
ment to this effect, but it was defeat
ed and immediately the vote was tak
en he left the meeting.

Clerical Stipends-
The resolution read as follows: 

“That the minimum stipend of a 
clergyman In a self-supporting parish 
shall be $1,200 in his first year of or
ders, and shall be advanced $100 a 
year until the sum of $$1,500 is reach
ed as a minimum. In addition, there 
•shall be paid an allowance of up to 
$160 per year for. transportation when 
engaged in pastorlal work within the 
parish, and where there Is no free 
house provided, allowance shall be 
made to cover the cost of rent.

Earlier In the day Canon A. Ji 
Fiddler, of St. Clement's Egllntom 
Church, took occasion to criticize, 
some of the conditions under which, 
the patients of the Hospital for In
curables were living.

Archdeacon Inglee, who stated that 
he had been visiting the institution, 
for many years, said: “I don’t think

BY WHAT LAW, ASKS 
REV. DR. W. H. HINCKS night, so as to give him the right of 

way when the debate is resumed1 en 
Monday.

obtained the British preference. Be
fore the war the orange» in the mar
malade come from Spain. The sugar 
from Germany and the glaes contain
ers probably from the United States, 
yet the marmalade came into Canada 
as a British product.

• • •
Mr. Cockethuft is always an enter-, 

tainlng speaker because he says whait 
he thinks. He told -the Liberals today 
that he did not take them seriously 
but he was very much concerned about 
the rise of the Far-mere party.

The rise of that party, he said, was 
one of the most dangerous movement» 
which had occurred In Canada. The 
next general election, he said, would 
turn on the tariff tes-ue, and would be 
a fight between country and city and 
city and country. For himself be wotold 
rather see the Liberals back in power 
than a government which would re
present only one Class of the commun-

• *

■

J The Day at Ottawa !Does Roman Catholic Church 
Usurp Right to Review 

Legal Marriage?
PETERBORO EXAMINER 

HAS CEASED PUBLISHINGOttawa, -May 28.—(Special).—The 
budget debate somewhat resembles a 

The government has
Mr#

game of tag.
been anxious to tag the Liberals as 
free traders and the Liberals have 
been equally anxious to find some 
term to describe the government as 
top-heavy protectionists. Hence many 
supporters of the government are at 
pains to say that they only favor a 
moderate tariff, while many Liberals 
go to a lot of trouble to prove that 
they only want a revision of the tar
iff which would benefit the consumer 
without injustice to the manufac-i 
turer.
willing to be called free traders, but,
W. F. Cockshutt, Unionist member 
for Brantford, tagged them pretty 
neatly In the budget debate this at-, 
temoon. Mr. Cqpkahutt read from
the platform of tne National Council! Trahan, Liberal member for
of Agriculture to prove that the, pjlcoleti boxed the compass fairly
Farmers’ party favored free trade well on ty,e tariff question, and finally 
with Great Britain, and this, he said, conciuded by saying he was In favor 
meant free trade with all the world. of ><mo(jerate free trade.” This may 
The French, German and American, have a s]ip 0f the tongue, as Mr. 
manufacturer would ship his goodsi Trahan was not speaking his mother 
Into England free of duty and they, tQn
would then again flnjJ their way duty, ftlcn_ the line of Mr. Lemleux’s declar-,

iJ^wo^* ou?r£ free t^de.0*8 “ "Und1'

countries werVconcemed** fndeedTt The debate is proceeding tonight 

would be hard to prevent some such, with scarcely a quorum piesent, but
a °result* were tree trade with the. it will “^oubUdly liveri up ne-* week.

nnuntrv ndoDtcd It haB b66n arranged that non. T. A.
’ Take an Item like orange marme- Crerar, the leader of the Farmers' 
lade, which Imported from England party, is to move the adjournment to-

"The Roman Catholic Church, or any 
other church, has no right to review 
u legal marriage, recognized as such 
by the law of the Dominion, of Can
ada, and put a thorn of unrest in a 
happy home,” declares Rev. Dr. W. H. 
Hlncks in replying to Archbishop 
McNeil of the Roman Catholic Arch
diocese of Toronto.

"The archbishop says,” continued 
^ o I Rev. Dr. Hlncks, "that during seven
Drury LiOVernment Kecog- and a half years, too many cases of

1 mixed marriages have come before 
him in Toronto, including cases of 
legal marriages not yet ratified by the 
Roman Catholic Church. By what law 
does the Roman Catholic Church usurp 

One of the most Important steps in the right In any respect to ratify, or

»"»«« “»™-y ™ —» s^,v,,u.erti sz ‘s*
by the legislature yesterday, when, It nlzed as euch by the civil law 7 No 
passed a bill which provides that the creed has the right to review what 
public library of a community shall be the civil law declares to Be perfect, 
supported at the rate of BO cents per what might be so In Ontario Is not 
head of the population. In other words, 1 go in Quebec. * Any such action In 
In a city of 100.000 people, the oity Ontario a« has-been taken in Quebec 
council will levy $50,000, a» a rate would bring the priest under the 
necessary to support adequately the criminal code at once, and we need a 
institution known as the publia library, further amendment, making any In- 
No matter what bill the present gov- terference criminal.” 
eminent passes it is not likely' that 
any will provoke as favorable ‘ com
ment ag this action in regard to public 
libraries. It will ibe very interesting to 
watch the press of the United' States 
and the men in that country who are 
Interested in the attitude of a Farmer- 
Labor government towards education.

Peterboro, Ont.. May 2$.—Com
mencing tomorrow The Examiner will , 
be the only newspaper .published In 
Peterboro. It was the intention ef tbe 
Review to continue publication until 
the end of the month, but the publish
er» decided to discontinue publication 
today. T.ie circulation of the dally 
and weekly Review has been purchas
ed by The Examiner and will be ab
sorbed. The Review was established 
forty years ago.

ÜI
m

IMPORTANT STEP 
IN LIBRARY WORK— W»s Extraordinary.

"It seems extraordinary," comment
ed Justice Riddell, "that In a jobbers' 
camp the average feet per log was 

. 61.8 feet in one year, while in a com
pany, camp on the same limits the 
average size of log got out was only 
31.8 feel. However, there may be an
< xplanation for it."

"It can be explained," said Mr.
\<"hite.

Thé deputy minister of the lands and 
loiests department was called to se
cure explanations for^the fact that, as 
shown by the company's books, in 
three years logs are shown to have 
I cen cut trthleh were not reported to 
i he government in cullers’ returns.
< 'filers’ returns for these logs, total- that anyth-tog can -be said against the 
.,2- 1 1.066 pieces and about 300,060- institution In the way of administra-,

, tet, were not. found on the files of | tion." He continued : 'There has been 
the depart ment. These pieces are from’ a "tile bit of difficulty, and we hope 
jobbers' lots In the years 1916-16, that may be aoon all right. 
1916-17 and 1918-19. Executive committee members ap-t

Justice Lajehford also questioned Pointed by Bishop Sweeny were as 
Mr. Un gg as to the practice once follows: Ven. Archdeacon Warren ; 
adopieo of reporting 'all legs of 11 'en- Archdeacon Ingles; Ven. Arch-t 
inches diameter and under, as ties. His beacon Davidson: Canon - O Mearail 
lordship wished to know if that worb- Canon Seager, Canon Morley. Lay) 
rd to the advantage of the company or appointees: H. J. Beck, J. M• Me
et" the government. XV hinney, J. Y. Ormsby, Dr. T. Mill -

Mr. Grigg will make investigations. 7ian’ A. Stapelles, Prof. M. A. 
flr.i Mackenzie. Out of town members:

Canon Allen, Canon H. O. Tremayne, 
R. B. Rogers, and Wm. Dorvine. The 
above members supplement those 
elected by the synod two day» ago.

h, m

ti&i nizes It is Essential Part 
of Education.

Even the farmers are not;

State Troops Effectively Quell 
Strike Riots in Bristol, R.1.I#’1'
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Brleto-1, R.T.. May 28.- -State Lreepi 
ordered here -today after a riot in ntkch 
'strike «jmipathizers attacked employ
ee of the National India Rubber Com
pany arrived tonight, 
occurred offer the nuelling of the 16 
'minute dlturbance, in wblui severe! 
persona were wounded, none serious-
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However, It is somewhat
iy.
SERIOUS FIRE AT ST. JOACHIM.

Quebec, May 28.—Dam-age estimated 
at $200,600 was done In St. Joachim, 
Que., last night w'hen fire doetroyed 
a eaw-mlll and lumber yard and -five
houses. *

FIGHTING SOCIAL EVIL. I
FOU

Arrangements have been made by/ 
the National Council far Combating 
Venereal Diseases for an authority on 
the subject to deliver an appropriate 
address at each showing of 'The End 
of the Road" at Maasey Hail. Last 
night Dr. Gordon Bates of Toronto! 
spoke on the great necessity of every 
effort being put forward t check the 
growth of these diseases, and urged- 
his listeners to help in this worn by 
becoming active members of the 
council. Dr. Wateon was to have 
spoken last night, -but In his unavoid 
able absence Dr. Bates agreed to take 
hie place.
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Y.W.C.A. REPORTS I tMight Not Be Accurate.
Cross-examining Mr. Lawless, Peter 

White pointed out that the number of 
logs 6 Inches in diameter may not be 
accurate, defects In larger logs being 
"Scaled out."

Financial Statements Show Increasing
Interest in Association's Activities.

At the annual public meeting of the 
Young Women's Christian Association 
held at their hall. 21 McGill street last 
evening, the opening devotional exer
cises were led by Rev. C. A. Willlame. I 
the presiding officer being Mrs. C. T. 1 
Stark. The treasurer’s report showed 
that during the past year receipts 
from the boarding houses conducted 
by the organization, and the various 
cafeterias, were $138,756.32; 
of same $138-688.89; balance 
from same $67.93. 
ported were: 
teen fund, $10.000: salaries. $10.695: 
repairs on houses. $4000.

Among the activities 
were those of the 
which had assisted 24,826 persons. In 1 
connection with the Home Depart - | 
ment It was pointed out that one of I 
the needs of Toronto was for 
men's hotel. The room registry had 
1.109 rooms listed; 230 housekeepers 
registered: 302 girls found rooms thru 
this medium, 390 provided with tem
porary accommodation. The sum of 
$1,083 had been raised for the support 
of a secretary in India.

NEW AIR FORCE
WANTS ALL AVIATORS

t

JARVIS STREET CADET 
RECEPTION.

Caused bj 
to We:

Air Commodore A. K. Tylee. return
ed from Ottawa this morning with 
Plans for the organization of t-he Can
adian Air Force, and flying will 
be commenced within the next few 
weeks. Most of t-he -flyi-ng officers who 
have applied in the C.A.F. have been 
physically fit men, but the Air-Com- 

The modo-re points out that nil flying men 
are wanted to make aplications so 
that even those who were invalided 
out of the Imperial service may as
sume staff and administrative duties. 
There are 140 service machines, land 
and sea planes, already In the country 
with 9 airships. A number of these 
machines have already been rigged 
and are ready for immediate use.

All R.A.F. officers who enlist in the 
Canadian Air Force will be granted 
similar rank or higher in the C-A.F.. 
but all personal will be drawn from 

James MçCarley, 365 Jones aven-.V. applicants who have made their ap- 
received a fractured skull last niglu plication by the 29th of the month. AM 
when he was struck by an ensthound a:rmen will be granted pay and allow- 

, Queen car at Queen and Niagara ] a nee* while on active duty, 
streets. McCarley was crossing the 
street, when lie is alleged to have 
walked in front of the street car. He 
was removed to the Western Hospi- Cecil Wapshott. 35 Balmoral avenue, 
lal. The ear was In charge of Motor- | complained to the police yesterday 
man Wm. Manning, 5 Clifford street, - that he had been held up on Maitland 
and George Roche, 568 Wellington street on Thursday night and robbed

of $3.

The annual reception of the cadets 
*t the Jarvis Street Collegiate tend
ered each year to the cadets by the. 
fall- sex in attendance at the Insti
tution. was. held yesterday afternoon 
at the school grounds with about 
two hundred ex-puplls and friends of 
the institution in attendance, 
reception took the form of a girls' 
field day. and for the various dances 
that made up the program, delight
ful music was furnished by the school 
orchestra. All of the various dances 
were well executed and showed he 
result of hard work along this line. 
A great deal of credit is to be jivon 
to Miss. O’Connell for the grace tlvit 
these youngsters displayed.

ALLEGED TO HAVE STOLEN 
WATCH. ;
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Fred Allen. 43 St. Clarena avenue, 
was arrested last night by Acting De
tective Johns, charged with stealing 
a gold watch from Thomas McGill, 4 

Both men were

expenses 
on hand 

Other figures re
rentals. $10,928; can-iff

Pi!til

:U/; ;.|
{' ’ i *>•

• t.'«« ;r 
if Î >'
$fô(i -j-

Langemarck avenue, 
working together, and accused is al
leged to have taken the watch from 
McGill’s pocket.chronicled 

Travelers’ Aid. Ndt a cake soap—not a washing 
powder—a new form of soap in 
granules.

No need to “rub away” the life 
and fibres of your clothes on wash 
day.
No need even to take the time to 
boil them !

There’s really a better way to wash 
them snowy white—even the hard
est, dirt-ground-in garments. Let 
Rinso do it. ~
Its vigorous purity loosens all the 
dirt—after a few hours’ soaking in 
the rich, cleansing Rinso suds.

f
WILL A8K FOR ENQUIRY

The minister of public works will be 
asked by Mayor Church to investigate 
the statement made In the press re
cently over the signature of H. Dlcken- 
on. that $8.76 a yard for concrete cap
ping in connection with harbor im
provement work was an excessive 
price. The matter will receive the at
tention of the harbor board at Its next 
meeting.
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ANOTHER HOLD-UP
E. W. Lee, manager and director of

the George Coleman Bread Company, After a protracted trial, a jury un- 
was presented by the employes with ,jer Mr. Justice Rose, in the assizes 
a handsome grandfather's clock on his yesterday, awarded J. M. Hicks $200 
retirement from active management. jn his action for $5000 damages, which ; 
Mrs. Lee was given a bouquet. Mr. jie claimed from F. N. MoCune and I 
Lee has been associated with the firm u,c Dominion Artificial Llm-b Com- 
sinoe it-s foundation, and has won the pany, in respect of alleged Illegal ' 
undying respect of both his associ- j Btarch of his dwelling house.
ates and those under his employ. He : _____________________—
will confine himself to the presidency 
of Estelle’*, Limited.

4.
i.

b wIstroet.
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A WOMAN WHO HELPS WOMEN
&rI know your need tor sympathy and 

health.
And the treatment that gives me 

health and strength, new interest in 
life, I want to pass on to you, that you 
too, may enjoy the priceless boon of 
health.

HEAVY CLAIM FOR DAMAGES
■'

Action has been entered at Oe-goode.
- Hail by Pearl and Isaac Waldron, of 
Port Perry.'against Robert Archer of 
the same pace, in which the f'tna'e 
plaint-iflf sues for $20,000 damage-s f-or 
malpractice, and the male pla'.n-tift11 

$5,000 for personal loss.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED

In thé police court yesterday, Harry 
Miller, president of the Miller Manu
facturing Compary, who was arrested 
a week ago on a charge of manslaugh- j 
ter, was released on ball of $10,000. [t 
is alleged that Miller's auto, driven by 
hie eon. ran down Edward Kettlewell, i 
who wae killed.
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Likevle.w Lodge. No. 272. 1.0.0 I’., at 
their meeting last night in St. James' 
Hall. West Toronto, chose the following 
Officers:—Noble Grand. G. Schofield; 
vice grand. P. Soorrer; recording 
secretary. J. H. Nichol»; fitvtncial 
J. Baird: treasurer. W. J. Gordon. It 
was decided to ho’d the annual picnic j 
on June 26-tli -at High Park.

I I

i am a woman.
What I have suffered Isa far better guide than 

acv MAN’S experience gamed second-hand.
Âro von unhappy, unfit for your duties? 

Write and tell me how you feel and I will send 
yvu ten dftVK' FHIiB trial of a home treatment 
to meet you: individual needs, together with 
reference* to women in Canada who have 
pa. sed tlmmgh your trouble* and regained 
liv.ith; or you can secure this FREE treatment 
for your daughter, sister or mother.

It you suffer irom pain in the. bend or back, 
ob.-timite eonstiiMition or pile*, pnin in tho 
sides, ilvR|Hii»sla, extreme nervousnes*, depres
sed spirits, me lane holy, desire to cry, fear of 
something evil about to happen, creeping feel
ing up the spine, palpitation, weariness, not 
flashes, m!low complexion, with dark circle* 
under the eves, or a general ieeling that life i* 
not worth living, I invite you to send to-dny 
for mv complete ten days* treatment entirely 
(ipc and post paid to prove to yourself thattheso 
ai;mints can be easily and surely overcome at 
your own home, without the expense of ho*, 
pilai treatment or tho dangers of an operation* 

When you have been benefited, I shall only 
you \o pass the good word along to Rome 

other sufferer. My home treatment!» for all, 
young or old.

ô'isl soak the clothes over
night. And rinse them out in 
the morning spotlessly clean!

Try Rinso next Monday
No need to dread wssh day soy more. 
Rinso—not a cake soap—not a washing 
powder—a new form of soap in granules, 
will do all the hard work. This is easily 
prov&d. One package of Rinso will do it.

Got Rinso at your Grocor's.

Rinso is not a “Washing Powder"
The fine firsnule. of Rin.o leek much like 
■ weihing powder, but make this test : 
Use a beeping teeipoonful to « glen of boil- 
inf weter.

Jf.

mt-'j*
METHODISTS FAVOR DIVORCE Ii The Methodist general conference 

«perlai committee, ut a meeting yes
terday afternoon, rt^oreed a resolu
tion urging that there he no relaxation 
In the attitude towards divorce, but

enjoy 
and

. William
"*««*»« ulmo 
J??1 mv cxi 
ot'’;r suffer 

Ir you an 
du* ti 

«If at one 
•reattnent , 

so ear 
^mnn* thos 
'jeajth. Th, 
^•alare tn n
«?r!îint r’° r
Mf th-

Dr.
i

^ , , To accommodate Saturday travel
that divorce courts he permitted In th. Grand Trunk Railway have ar- 
the two provinces now without them. ran„d t0 run train No. 83. leaving 
The resolution further dem-nd? that Toronto, 1.25 p.m., for Hamilton and 
divorce be granted nnl> on Scriptural Intermediate stations, In two section? 
grounds, as setjbrth In the discipline flr3t iectlon leaving Toronto 12.45 
of the Methodist church, p.m.: second section 1.25 p m.

Read Mv FREE Offer:
To Mothers oi Daughter# I will explain a 

simple h-imo treatment which speedily 
cilectually dispclrbcadaches and tatdtui 
young women and restore# them to plumpness 
end health. Tell me if you are worried atx 
your daughter, 
to gi

end
situde in RINSO

—absolutely hem-
, I* * •

—so rieb Is seep it 
“jells r
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LOCOMOTIVE AUXILIARY 
PRACTISES

and health. Tell tne it you arc worried about 
your daughter. Remember It costsyou nothing 
to give my method oi home treatments com
plete ten days' trial, end it you wish tocontinue 
it costs only a tew cents a week to do so, and It 
does not interfere with one's daily work. Write 
and ask for the tree treatment to-dajr as go* 
may not see this ofiet again.

rTO CONTEST DAUPHIN.
Dauphin. Mafl., May 38.—George H 

Palmer was unanimously selected las', 
nlarht as the labor nominee to contest
the Dauphin > en-'.'.riiency in the pro.- 
..ifiai ele-tion.

by iTlje Ladies' Auxiliary of the Brother- 
of T.nromntlve Engineer, held a 

nt-ndflee lest night ;n Colvin Hall. West 
Toronto.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 9MRS. M. SUMMERS hoo CJt
(iô»*« WINDSOR, ONT. »
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BROTHERHOOD IDEA 
IS FORGING AHEAD

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
OFFICIAL RESIGNS For the Maimed 

------- and Blind
ivs

Probate of the will of the deceased 
James Greig, a liveryman, who died 
possessed of 123,116, has been grain ted 
to his widow, Mrs, Elizabeth Greig, 
who is named sole beneficiary.

Under the will of the late Mrs. Mary 
Annie McCalhim, formerly of London, 
and who died in Toronto, her hus
band, Cuthbert McCallnm, Is left a life 
interest in the *21,890 estate left by 
her. On his death, the testatrix pro
vides a number of legacies to relatives 
and to the home and foreign missions 
of the Presbyterian Church.

The deceased John Hv Bennett, a 
builder, left an estate valued at $15 630. 
and to this his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bennett, succeeds.

Under the will of the deceased John 
Stevenson, a traveler, who left- an 
estate valued at $7015, his son, Fred
erick, Is bequeathed $120. and the bal
ance to his widow, Mrs. Matilda H. 
Stevenson.

Mrs. Hannah Savage inherits the 
$4350 estate left by her late husband, 
James Savage, a painter.

M.O.H. Urges Need of More 1 
Isolation Hospital 
Accommodation.

vice
Dominion Joint Conference 

Acts as Advisory and 
Legislative Body.

HP HE Amputations’ Association will hold a "Tag 
1 Day" today, May 29th. At least $25,000 is 

required for the maintenance of Club Rooms and for 
the installation of special appliances for physical exer
cises required by maimed and blind Veterans of the 
Great War, of whom there are over one thousand in 
Toronto.

* i *

»Cost Would Be Over Quarter 
Million, With Eighty Per Cent. 

Against the City.

GOES TO CONTROLLERS

At the meeting of the board of 
health yesterday, Dr. Hastings, 
M.H.O., again emphasized the need 
of more Isolation hospital accommo- I 
dation, and suggested that the mat
ter be taken up with the board of 
control at Its next meeting. Dr. 
Hastings continued: 

i "There has been no Increase in iso
lation hospital accommodation for | 
nine years. The overcrowding In the j 
homes has aggravated the situation. 
We need 10,000 more homes In To- 
ronoto at once, with 6,000 a year 
more for several years. We can't 
hope for that at the present high 
prices. The only thing possible, ttiere- 
,fore, Is to relieve the other situation. 

AJ1 over the continent In the past 
twelve months there has been an ’In
crease in communicable diseases be
cause of the universal housing scar
city."

Dr. Hastings also urged that n po
lice census of the city be taken. He 
believed the imputation was nearer 
600.000 than 600.000.

It Is understood that Dr. M. B. 
Whyte, director of medical services 
in the department of public health, 
has tendered his resignation, effec
tive September 1st. He has been 
with the department since 1912, most
ly as head of the Isolation Hospital, 
at a salary of $4,000, with free resi
dence and domestic service. He pro
poses to establish a private practice.

\ II/
jr part 
of our Toronto Jotint Industrial 

I comprised of representatives 
building trades council and the build
ers' exchange nas practically set the 
pace for the Dominion, and as an in
direct result of its good otitlcoe to the 
cause both of labor and industry a 
Dominion Joint Conference Board of 
the building trade comprising prac
tically the same two branches of the 
trade, the employer and the worker 
l-m been formed. This dominion board 
ha.* .been formed primarily with the 
object of harmonizing these t-.vo ele
ments in the trade, and officiates as 
boti, an advisory and a 
bud>.

The two parties to this Dominion 
Boa id are the association of Canadian 
Building and Construction Industries 
and Its associates on the one hand and 
Hit International unions of the build
ing trades thru tilt el r Canadian repre
sentatives on the other. Five re pro- 
surttUlves from eac-h faction comprise 
tlie board, and the chairman is an ap
pointee of the government, having ab
solutely no power to vote.

According to interviews held with 
prominent labor men the ultimate re
sult of this new amalgamation of in
teret, ts will be the extension in Can
ada Af the Ideal of the joint industrial 
council as consummated in Toronto, 
and if carried out will forge one of 
the links between lalbor and capitai 
which’ will finally evolve tihe scheme 
o( co-operativisim now advocated by 
many advanced thinkers i.n the move-

CounolL 
from the He has seventy | 

million brothers \e must Subs, i i plions may be addressed to Mr. N. L. Martin. 
Honorary Treasurer of the Fund Committee. 7* King 
Street West.

This «pace donated by 
THE HOME BANK OF CANADA

The works committee- yesterday ap
proved the reco-mm c nda 11 on of 
commissioner off works that Woodbine 

be graded from Kingston road

— tomorrow there'll be Brother 
70 million, end the next day, 
and the day after I 
—For that! i the daily outpu. 
of matches etthe Eddy factory. 
Seventy million! And each one 
perfect, reliable and satisfac
tory. Because they ore the best 
value, insist en

the

'■<*

srsonal
in our

avenue
to Gerrard elicit at an approximate 
cos-t of $285,000, 80 per cent of which 
is to be contributed by the olty and 
the balance paid by local assessment. 
Several other email improvement works 
were endorsed, and sent along to llie 
board of control.

On recommendation of the commis
sioner of street cleaning, the commit
tee agreed to the purchase of 4 tanks 
to store oil for use on the streets. The 
cost he said would be about $2U,UO0.

A. E. Nurse renewed ibis application 
lor the right to build on a 33-foot 
street on the eastern city limits and 
the committee decided to go out and 
view the situation.

It was explained tihat the owner of 
' the property on the east side wihich is 

in tihe township of Scurboro refuses to 
contribute an equal portion of land to 
make this a 66-loot sit reel.

Round Kingston Road Corner.
The committe called for a report 

from the assessment comimiwslunet- on 
the requests of the Imperial Oil Co. 
to be paid $2.000 for the land necessary 
to round oflf tihe northeast coiner of 
Kingston road and Queen street.

John Brass was granted permission 
to erect a tire escape on the Adelaide 
street flankege at 116 Y tinge street.

A dozen residents of Clinton street 
and Manning avenue appeared before 
the committee and asked for the 
opening of a lane north from W arbord 
street, between Clinton and Manning 
to a lane running east off Cllton, one 
block south of Bloor It was. contend
ed that the original subdivision plans 
showed a 10-foot lane here, but it 
had been fenced up 
the works commission

At the request of Mr. W. J. Moore 
the committee decided to recommend 
that a 200-foot strip of Indian grove 
south of Bloor be paved this year.

W. J. Cole, 65 Alberta avenue, 
asked fori permission to construct a 
driveway across the boulevard which 
would necessitate a deep cut in the 
bank. The committee consented.

The King Edward Hotel asked for 
the right to use spacp for three taxi
cabs on Victoria street, adjoining the 
hotel. It was stated that when King 
Edward or yellow cabs were called, 
the Independent cabs crowded into 
the space and took the passengers.

The committee decided to send on 
a recommendation to the police com-, 
mission that the request be granted, 
on a three weeks’ trial.

Mr. Harris, commissioner of works, 
was asked for a report on a new 
night and day sign, labeling streets 
at Intersections.

Permission was granted to G. Cole 
& do.. Ltd., to build a passage over 
the lane running off Hayden street in 
connection with their bakery on Hay
den. near Yonge street.

The committee again sent on a re
commendation that a brick block 
pavement be laid on M"aimer road 
from Bridgman to Davenport road.

>
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youth receives damages

FROM THREE COMPANIES 1920 TAXESj EDDYS MATCHESÏ
log! e.lo,tive$*. CITY OF TORONTO jn.

NIAGARA PENINSULA 
IS FULL OF BEAUTY

At Osgoode Hall yesterday Mr. Jus
tice Orde gave judgment against the 
Bonner-Worth Company, the Peter- 
boro Railway Co., and the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission In favor 
of Claude Gray, a twelve year old boy 
of Peterboro. for $600. and to his 
father $100, damages in respect of in
juries sustained by the hoy. who was 
riding on the running board of one 
of the Bo:iner-WvrLh Cvmpanjy’a 
trucks with the permission of one of 
their chauffeurs.

The truck, driven by the employe 
of the Bonner-Worth Company came 

* In the sessions yesterday Thomas SALE OF RESIDEN-CE into collision with a car of the Peter-
Rachiwai, \Uio entered a plea of guilty —--------- boro Electric Railway, which is oper-
to theft and receiving suits of clothes. The property at 119 Wellesley cres- ated by the Hydro-Electric Commls-
aibout three years ago, was fined *60 | cent has been purchased from the W. ston, with the result that the boy.
amd costs with the option of two A. Kemp estate by Charles E. Bailey I Gray, received Injuries which have
months in Jail. for about $25,000. 1 rendered him permanently lame.

ce. A ADVICE TO TAXPAYERS.
1- 'Pay your taxes and avoid rush SB 

lost days of payment; extra peneld* 
imposed after June 4tli.

2. Mali your cheque with tax bill 
eta imped, addressed envelope, 
will be returned.

3. First Instalment is now due; page 
ment of taxes In full entitles you ti 
discount.

4. tiee book of tax bill for further im 
formation.

TfceEB. BOOT CO- Umitid. Hall, Ciesda
Makers of the famous Jniuratei FtbrrwareWe %

when- %

U3tI » WIFE' SUES FOR ALIMONY

Fine Hotels at Hamilton and 
Niagara Falls to Accom

modate Motorists.

Action has been entered at Osgoode 
Hall ,by Eva Gar funk el of Toronto 
against Morris Garfunkcl to recover 
alimony. Meantime she asks an order 
for Interim alimony of $40 per week.

ii

ANK STOLE FROM GRAND TRUNK"I FINED FOR THEFT.Few trips offer to the motorist such 
keen delight us the run from Torortto 
to Niagara Falls. This is true at any 
season of the yepr, but particularly so 
just now, when the trees in "The Or
chard of Ontario" arc in bloom.

The Niagara Peninsula, in the blos
som season, is recognized by world 
travelers to be one of nature’s rarest 
works of art, presenting horticultural 
beauties in a manner not found in any 
other jiart of the world. The millions 
of fruit trees for which this section is 
so widely famed, clothed jn their floral 
splendor, give tlie entire peninsula the 
appearance of an endless range of tiny 
mountains of snow, reaching for miles 
in breadth on cither side, to which the 
delicate pinks of some of the blossoms 
and the light greens of the new-com
ing foliage lend a pleasing variety.

It is a beautiful, undulating country 
for the whole extent of the way, cross
ed and re-crossed with a network of 
innumerable small water streams.

From Hamilton to the south the pic
ture is framed on the right by the crest 
of Burlington Heights, and as oc
casional hh.s arc topped one sees 
glimpses of the deep^ blue of Lake On
tario far to the left.

Theririp is a revelation to those who 
have not seen it and it loses none of 
its appeal to those who have. The 
journey borders on historic places, and 
every town and village en route is 
worthy of inspection.

The road for the entire trip is such 
a road as motorists delight to travel. 
The Toronto-Hamtlton highway forms 
the first section of the trip—a ribbon 
of concrete pavement—and an excel
lent running surface, which Is at all 
seasons a good motor highway, com
pletes the run from the Ambitious City 
$o the border.

A stop-over at Hamilton Is recom
mended if only to permit of a stay at 
Hamilton's new million dollar hotel, 
th" Royal Connaught, one of the finest 
hotels on tlie American continent, and 
at the journey's end the traveler will 
find a visit at The Clifton, adjoining 
the famous Victoria Park, Niagara 
Falls,, Canada, and overlooking the 
falls, not least of the pleasures the 
trip affords. This modern hotel offers 
also the privileges of a country club, 
affording the pleasures of golf, tennis, 
riding and bowling for devotees of 
those sports.

The Royal Connaught and The Clif
ton arc under the management of the 
United Hotels Company of America, as 
Is also the King Edward Hotel, of 
Toronto.

A fine of $500 was Imposed on W*e 
Ham H. Stewart, yard- foreman 
the G.T.R., Who pleaded guilty to h«V* 
lng stolen a barrel of glusollna, randfj 
oils and .grease, from the Canadian OS,
Co.

ment.

GLASS REVELLERS
AMEND DEMANDSas to give him the right m 

n the debate is resumed en
At the close of a largely attended 

mass-meeting of the Glass-Bevellers’ 
Union, held at the Labor Temple last 
night, it was unanimously decided to 
modify the demands of the men re1 
speettng the wage schedule, to meet 
the employers half way. This action 
has been decided upon in view of the 
recent developments following the 
budget of Sir Harry Drayton, which 
the leaders of t*ie union stated had 
seriously affected their trade, among 
many others.

The companies involved In the mat
ter are the Consolidated Glass Com
pany, the Toronto Plate Glass Co., the 
Queen City Company and the Exleel- 
sior Rlate Glass Company.

The men primarily 
ninety cent wage minimum.

ORO EXAMINER 
CEASED PUBLISH!*}

%report from 
as asked for.

iro;— Ont., 

tomorrow The ExfcmiMr will , 
.nly newspaper published In 
i. It was the intention of the 
o continue publication until 
f the month, but the publié! - 
ed to discontinue publication 
r.ie circulation of the daily 
tly Review has been purchss- 
ie Examiner and will be ab- 
The Review was established 
irs ago.

May 31.—Cem-
tl.i
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troops Effectively Quell 
ftrike Riots in Bristol, R.L

yX;
INSPECTOR ROFPS

NEWS QUESTIONED n
R.I.. May 28.—State troop» 

Ure today after a riot ia which 

mtpathizers attacked emptoj- 
► National India Rubber Cote- 
rived tonight. No disorder» 
after t-he quelling of the H 

diturbance, til Which sevenl 
were wounded, none seiioui*

$Robert Browning, president of the 
Letter Carters' Association, in an in
terview last night with The World 
denied any knowledge of the Imme
diate payment of back pay as report
ed in the press from day to day. 
"The letter carrrere would like the 
public to not be misled regarding this 
retroactive pay They have received 
no word whatever of its immediate 
payment It amuses them to see the (* 
reports published daily, and we would 
say this, that if Mr. Roff, tlie chief j 
inspector, has the real facts, that 1 
payment is to be made immediately, j 
why doesn't he let the letter carriers 
know, especially as the men are so 
anxious to know? They are in great 
need oi'Hhe money.”

Continuing, X^r. Browning pointed 
out that in the opinion of the rank 
and file of the employes of the post- 
offlee department, the government 
would be better employed giving due 
attention to the payment of its debts, 
to its employes than In expending 
vital energies upon the franchise bill.
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S FIRE AT ST. JOACHIM.

. May 28.—Damage estimate*
00 was done in St. Joachim, IT» 
it night When fire doatroyed ■ 
dll and lumber yard and Et* 1

,)A mt AFOUND NOT GUILTY
a a

i 1 iIn the sessions yesterday, David Kip- 
perman, 1302 West tit. Clair avenue, 
who was charged with obtaining $1802 
from an hAurance company by false 

I l pretences, was, after a lengthy trial, 
found not guilty toy a jury under Judge 
Coatsworth. T, J. Agar was counsel 
for the defence.
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BRASSMEN RETURN TO WORK.
Caused by Starved Nerves Due 

to Weak, Watery Blood.
Men at tihe Keating's Foundry wiho 

have been on strike for several neek* 
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS : havc rotmneii to work. They have

been granted a five cents increase up- ; 
on the wages tihev were receiving a , 
few weeks ago. the increase to toe re- ; 
treactive to May J• and a further In
crease of five cents to be granted on 
Augu.-l 1. Agreements have also been 
signed wîtih tlie toi ass workers a,t the 
Monarch and Standard Sanitary Foun
dries. Otlher firms are «till negotiating 
with tihe Machinist's Union rowpeetlng 
Increases.

NO INCREASES FOR • ae
as
aa

People generally think of neuralgia 
as a pain in tlie head or face, but neu
ralgia may affect any nerve of the 
nody. Different names are given to ployes of Jhe industrial schools of the 

i it when it affects certain nerves. Titus Toronto district. The municipalities 
neuralgia of the sciatic nerve Is called 
soiatica, but the character of the pain 

i and the nature of the disease is the 
same. The cause is the same, and the 
remedy, to be effective, must be the 
same. The pain of neuralgia, whether 
It takes the form of sciatica, or whether 
it affects the face and head, is caus
ed by starved nerves. The blood, 
which normally carries nourishment to 
the non es, tor some reason no longer 
does so, and the excruciating pain you 
feel is the cry of the starved nerves 
for food. The reason why the blood 
falls to properly nourish tlie nerves is 
usually because the blood itself is 
weak and thin.

When you build up the thin blood 
i with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

attacking neuralgia, sciatica and kin
dred diseases at the root. As proof 

iy of the value of these pills in cases of 
this kind, wc give the statement of 
Mrs. Thomas McGuire, North Malden,
Ont., who says : "I have been a severe 
sufferer from sciatica, whiclt attacked

i
seeNo salary increases have this year 

been granted for the ot'rteials and cm-.11 BIF ts

have .been In arrears in payment the 
past /hVee months, and the allotments 
expected from the government have 
not yet materialized. At the same 
time full disbursements have not been 
made to various creditors, and the In
dustrial school board has been forced 
to overdraw upon the Imperial Bank 
to the extent of $18.000. The situa
tion. then, according to financial state
ments made by 'Superintendent Ferrler 
and other members of tlie board, is 
Just this, that the board is owed sev
eral thousand dollars by various bod
ies, but at the same time, because 
proper payment rhas not been made, 
the hoard finds itself so much In debt 
that It is not in a position to pass re
commendations for salary Increases.

AA
RACE TRACK SPECIAL.n

' For the convenience of those wish
ing, to attend the Spring Meeting at 
Thorn rllffe Park. May 31 to June 7. 
the Canadian Pacific Railway will 
operate special trains leaving "Yonge 
street” station, North Toronto, 1,00 
p.m. and 1.15 p.m., daily. Eastern 
Standard.

Tickets should be purchased at To
ronto city office, corner King and 

1 Yonge streets, or "Yonge street'' sta
tion. North Toronto.

TRUCK TIRESi
'

i
4. :

*« to owdoxh»*, at the mercy of Dunlop “ SAMSON" ts constructed to take ep a big portion
<rf*a

Motor Track» art, to 
dicumstaoce.

To-day this practice ii rns more pronounced than ever.
To minimize the effect* of this evtL as far as humanly posdhfe,

ci road shocks that ordinarily play havoc with the 
track or tte load.you are

Aa already stated, Dunlop T 
volume ci wear-reshtin*, load-ahaerhtn* robber. It is thee reailfeot,

better value to yew

Great Lakes Steamship Service. , ---------------------------------
Commencing Saturday, May 2?. at 21 Magistrates Have Drastic 

p.m.. eastern standard, and each Wed- 
1 nesday and Saturday thereafter at I i 

p.m. eastern standard, the t anaumi,
I Pacific Railway will operate a steam - ! 'They have very drastic and 'very 

the sciatic nerve In the left leg. At I ?Mp p*!'1'0*** for Po,’f McNieolI. mak- i dangerous powers, much more than T '
times the pain was most ox. riK-iallng, ! I ”’ould Klve them, -If I were the au- i
and. as n result of the trouble, there Jt„ vôri Po.o Arth ..b î i a'î , ,h,’rlt' ' But •somp discretion must be
was a distinct shriveling of the leg. 1 Ham M Th* 4 irai n ta rri est almi oar* Mt \°, th,e m*6latrate. and he must be,
could onlj hobble about In using n i and coaches cars ; permitted lu exercise it. even tho his'
cane, and il I attempted to walk to __ ____________________ discretion is bad.’ remarked Mr. Jus-
ihe fields 1 would have to sil down real ESTATF MAN AroillTTPn Vce Lennox yesterday w.icn he re-
everx little while to ease the agony 1 ' ' A ACQUITTED, fused to quash the conviction of. Alex-
felt 1 was u nder mefliivnl 1 rcil nient n'u . , , _ RII<3e, ( line, of MîlSSPy, Ont,, who W38
but vhere was noinn ove nenl ? real estate man Beach Dennis, fined $200 and costs for selling liquor
ont. as ihere was no impunément who was charged two days i: ;o in the Appellant contended that he had not
shown. I warn getting very despondent, police court in connection with the : received a fair trial as hfs ronn.e
as the tumble was alfeeling m> gen- theft of $150 from ■, , w idow- . , 1 „ rJaa h‘K oonf1'?!
oral health. Finally, a friend advised named Mrs. Gillespie, ‘in connection wftneaaee at length l° crose'examHe
me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and with the purchase of a house lor the ,tne8i,ea at length'
I decided to do so. I took the pills lady, came up again before the rnagi- 
falthfully for several months, finding strate for sentence.

u

DÜNLOP “ SAMSON ” well-nigh Indestructible rabbet, also, that
hi Dunlop “SAMSON."

Power», Say» LennoxK iMotor Truck Tiro ms developed.
Every Duiüop Truck Tire is

____cubic inches of rubber per foot than the corresponding medlar
other Truck Tire made in Canada.

V A cal from ofover-eise the, sadt\
1 to buy.

Drop a fine or ’phone to tile Dunlop Branch nearest ye*.
<

Dunlop Motor Truck Tires absolutely will not split nor come 
loose from the steel base. You cannot chisel them off.

i
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DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS CO, Limited
11

Head Office end Factone»: Toronto. Branche* m the Leading Gtiaa.Ly clothes over- 
rinse them out in 
spotlessly clean!

"EMPRESS OF IRELAND" DAY.
lie had lodged a

j| a gradual and increasing Improvement cheque for the $150 with the court. Todav being the sixth anniveraarv 
I ” m> 1111,11 lillall> evcl’> vestige fwatch had been duly honored, and tlie|0f tlie sinking of the Kmoress of L-eI °r the ‘rouble had gone and 1 was crown attorney suggested that the ac- l land off Father Point In the St Mw'
Aagaln enjoying the blessing of good eased had received a lesson. ! renee the twelve Toronto ̂ urvv^f

E2E^H,EHVhHI w,FEc^laT7m’°'nv iEiHvEFt%r
that my exi>evlcnce may benefit some Claiming alimony ol $5o a week, in 
other, sufferer." an action entered at Osgoode Hall,

If you are suffering from any ail- (Mrs. Rachael Hirschorn avers that her 
ment due to weak blood, avail your- husband, whom she is suing, makes 
self at once of the splendid home $150 a week as junk dealer and liquor 
treatment which Dr. Williams’ Pink meychant. The defendant pleads that 
Ptiie so easily afford, and you will be he ie only earning $20 a week, and 
wmtrng those who rejoice in regained that hla wife, t'rom whom he has been
health. These pills are sold by all separated for three years, carries on a |
dealers in medicine, or may be had by peddling business on her own account.
■nail nt 50 eenis a box or six boxes for which is a erv profitable and that their 
«2 r.n by' \ i Mir- The 
M-

: UAoMJ
1

T
»-

Monday ?

PHONES: Main 6354-5-6-7

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
210 Victoria Street

monument to the 
drowned in Mount Pleasant cemetery.day any more- 

—not a washing 
ioap in granule»!

This is eaiily 
Rinso will do it*

M :

SINCE? \ 1670 ^ ÏÏ!Shiloh^^30 stopICOUGHS
Toronto Uptown Branch ■Grocer’s.

Dv WillinmF 16-vptir-f’ld son -11 1rs
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PAGE SIX
evening, .nsteaü. Lawrence la coming 
around till* ullernoon to see me." " 

lu» renct came a lew minutes after, 
ward», and, in accord with Alice’» owe 
suggestion, he left hie car in ftonf u/ 
the liuuec and, the two started off for 
a walk Into the country. Dexter street 
was within a short distance of real 
country farmland,- and the spring was 

uM*< naNvti. UUfcb AWA «. getting past the tantalizing state, it
CHARTER 87. was warm and sunny, the trees were

Vet It was natural that Alice should fresh and green, and there were early 
feci a little regret that Lawrence turn- flowers to he found In the wood*. ' 
ed so soon to Qnd consolation In an- "This is like old times,” Lawrence 
other girl. But she did not resent the said, after a while.- Alice nodded." 
ract that a real affection was spring- "J came around today because I 
*tng up between Lawrence and Clara, wanted to see you, and also because.
It would have been properly romantic I wanted to tell you something," he 
If Lawrence had stayed heartbroken a went on.
little longer—or perhaps his love had "Perhaps I can guess >-hat it i*l” 
not been very deep after all! Alice turned to him with her ready

•‘I think,’’she remarked, suddenly, to smile, 
her mother, after a brief period of "Can you? I wanted to tell you that 
contemplation, "that I'm not the sort, I am going to the city for a few
of woman that inspires a groat love months; in fact, for the summer."
In a man." This was not the news Alice ha)

"Why not?" .Mrs. Fairbanks asked, expected to hear,, but she waited for 
only half-understanding, yet ready to more details,
defend Alice against any sort of slur, “I'm going to take charge of the 

one cast by the girj herself. New York end of father’s business," 
"Well, Lois didn’t have much trouble he said. '.'The man he had has left,

getting David away ironi me,” Alice and I’m to bo there for the summer
answered. "And now Lawrence Is be- to learn the ropes, and, If I want,' I 
ginning to fall in love with Lllora. A can become Ndw York manager."
.uontli or so ago he was ciulte heart- "How fine!" Alice answered, 
broken." "Yes, father had planned that any-

Men never stay heartbroken long,” way, as you remember, ’ hè turned 
Mrs. Fairbanks remarked, with the with hi* warm smile arid looked at 
pessimism of age. "1 remember when her. "Only you were going to marry 
1 was ical young, there was u man me then, and we were to live in the 
kept courting me, and I wouldn’t have city while you finished your college 
hlm. I was making eyes at your father course."
then. Anyway, he threatened to shoot “What a mess I’ve made of every- 
liimself or go aw ay forever If 1 wouldn't thing!" Alice answered, "all the Joy 
marry him. But, bless you, two months gone from her face. "I didn't finish 
after I refused hlm ne was married the course; perhaps I never will; I'tp 
to another girl." ™ home earning money now. I'm doigt

The little old ladv leaned back in social settlement work, When my ant
her rocker, darning a white sock of bltlon was to be one of the teacher* 
Berenice, and smiling a little as she on the Model Farm. And I nearly 
recalled the far-off days of her own made a wreck of your life, too—eut 
youth. not quite, did I?"

Alice giggled. Her 'mother's gentle "Not quite," Lawrence agreed. "Teu 
discouragement, and her habitual pes- gave me ambition and you made me 
Bimism always rousgd the fun in her prefer the worth-while type of girl, 
own healthy young soul. like yourself, to the little, empty-head-

“I’m not heartbroken about It," she ed butterflies I had known before. And 
said. "I love Lawrence dearly, but when you refused me, ^you gave me 
not enotigh to marry—that Is, not Clara as a good friend. ’ 
enough when I know that David still And that was all Alice could fin) 
does care.” The smile died from her out about the "romance she imagined 
eyes. Unconsciously she looked down existed there.
the street in the direction from which “You’ll hunt up Christine, she beg- 
the mail man came. ged. "S»ie likes you so much/ r

"Aren't yotf going over to Shanty- "Oh, yes. I had forgotten her. All 
town?” Mrs. Fairbanks asked. She al- right, since yeu ask me, I will look 
ways changed the subject when David her up." ^ , ... .
was mentioned. She did not feel kindly And Alice little dreamed the 
toward him at all. portant developments that would com*

“Not this afternoon," Alice answer- from that chance remark of here, 
ed. “I've arranged to be there this Monday A Letter.

I
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Government’s Winnipeg Signal?

The exposition of the revised policy 
about the deportation of British-born 
immigrants,4' given to the senate by 
the minister of labor, suggests the 
question, whether the government is 
inviting labor to take new ground 
with regard to the Winnipeg strike. 
Senator Robertson, in supporting his 
bill to repeal last year’s amendments 

,te the Immigration act, authorizing 
the immigration department to deport 
without trial British-born men who 
are accused of ,sedition or of unduly 
opposing the government, or of be
longing during the previous ten years, 
to societies banned by the govern
ment, made ad-missions which, from 
the governments' point of view, were 
superfluous, and from labor's point of 
view enforces the demand that the 
strike leaders now In Stoney 
Mountain penitentiary, be released. 
But they have been made, and they 
are so significant that the govern
ment must wish them to be carefully 
noticed by the nation.

The minister of labor said, first, 
that the deportation authority^ “was 
adopted during the Winnipeg strike 
when It was found that there was no 
machinery provided by the criminal 
code to deal with the situation’’; sec
ond, that the machinery provided by 
the amendment to the Immigration act 
”lyt.d caused unrest, was anti-British 
in spirit, according to the collective 
and considered opinion of the cabi
net,” a*nd third, that "the passage of 
what wo now propose will make for 
peace, order and good government; its 
rejection will have a contrary effect."

These three statements are of pro
found significance loathe operation of 
what we call British justice. The first 
intimates that after the Winnipeg 
strike had existed for several weeks 
it was found that there was no ma- 
chirtîfy, within the criminal code, for 
dealing with it. If that were so, and, 
the government’s word can be taken, 
how could the strike have been an 
illegal etrike?

Can the second statement of the 
'minister mean anything else than 
that if the legislation Is anti-British 
in spirit as it mow stands, it must 
have been anti-British when it was 

w passed. Does not the anti-British 
spirit consist in making a criminal 
code operate retroactively against 
conditions which bad developed with
out Illegality? The spirit of British 
Justice does not vary with the temper 
of those who temporarily administer
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“There’s a hard, cold winter coming Mr. Drury. Can’t you do something to fix up some kind of coal supply? ”MR. PUBLIC: Bath Tt
own party to support the treaty of 
VensaZlles which he himself practical - 
ly dictated- or to have anything t-o do 
w4Uh the League of Nations which he 
created and which British etateemen 
repeatedly declare Is the only hope of 
avoidance of future Armageddons, 

The wliol-e wretched story is -a poign
ant commentary upon thé culpable 
futilities of party poUtlos run mad. and 
the offence of subordinating national 
Issues to electioneering ambitions.

Very sc 
81.00 cm

Mail Orderi

the two-thirds majority may not be 
secured, and the year-old answer to 
the conundrum propounded by "open”* 
diplomacy will still stand,. When is 

■ there peace without peace? When a 
war has been won by the United 
States.

During his first presidency, when 
they were reluctant to pass bis pro
gressive policies, Mr, Wilson brought 
his congressional majorities into line 
by appealing to public opinion, 
wrote a splendid chapter In the history 
of democratic government; but as time 
went gp he ran what he calls bis 
single track mind more and more 
within its own orbit. Unnecessarily 
be challenged and ignored the senate 
in peace-making until now It seems 
impossible for him to rally even his

tokens a singular conception of Can
ada in the twentieth century—reminds 
one of what was said to his father by 
a friend when the first attempt at na
tional education began In England, 
Just fifty years ago. "Why," said the 
Indignant feudalist, "it will soon be 
that you can’t leave a letter on the 
dining-room table but what your par
lormaid will be able to read it." That 

wasn’t named Casgraln, but he 
mental relation of the

A considerable section of the com
munity was and is in sympathy with 
the labor position—as the Winnipeg 
municipal elections proved. Nothing 
will retard the growth of good wlH In 
Winnipeg so much as a continuance 
of the feeling that has prevailed for 
too long. If the minister of labor's 
declaration in the senate does noti 
mean that the government 1» looking 
for an oubliette the government is 
surely not as shrewd and statesman
like as its friends would like to be
lieve.

JOHN C
Ladles’
Gentlei

ef all klr.de 
Work ex 
• NSW 

Rhone N. 61

man
was a near 
member for Charlevoix.

H#

NEW DOMINION PARKS.

Ottawa, May 28.—Orders-ln-council 
axe gazetted setting aside as Domin
ion parks, the Yoho and Kootenay 
Parks in British Columbia. The former 
comprised 476 square mines of land, 
and the latter 587 square miles.

Wilson’» Veto. \
Both' houses of congress seem bent 

on continuing to make their country 
an international laughing stock and a 
source of mourning for historian» by 
their treatment of the results of the 

in which they sacrificed a hundred

BUSIN
Gospel Before Institution.

The Rev. Dr. Cayley does well to 
give the Anglican Synod his views of 
the harmlebsnees of racing and of the 
dangers of prohibition. There cannot 
be too much fearless expression of 
views, even If they are not always 
popular. Canada’s life has been ter
ribly constricted by the Inarticulation 
that has grown upon her citizens, for 
fear bf unpopularity for merely say
ing what they think. Unhappily the 
age of punishment for mere opinion 
Is not past.

The prohibition question should not 
be affected, as Dr. Cayley seems to 
think it should, by the dread that 
some of the "beet" laymen will leave 
the church if it is prohibitionist. Men 
as a rule don't leave their political 
parties because they do not entirely 
agree with their policies and cham
pions. They look beyond the passing 
discomfort to the ultimate goal. z

There Is danger of excellent church
men forgetting that the church Is 
founded to preach a gospel, not to 
magnify an institution. The year 
before last, when the Methodist gen
eral conference took advanced ground 
on social life and economics, it was 
threatened by the loss of sundry rich 
men—perhaps the healthiest sign that 
could be vouchsafed.

There was a certain rich man who 

went away sorrowful because lie 
wasn’t ready for a new economic 
teaching. But he was not Implored to 
come back. It Is the gospel morsi 
than the Institution- that has grown 
upon It, that counts.

Winnipeg] 
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Canadian d 
tlon from t 
centres of 
tall trade 
the east, à 
trade is fj 
with lmprol 

In the T 
trade le fa 
though hot 
to budget a 
summer a 
freely.

thousand American lives. Here la the 
greatest republic hi the world entering 
an appalling war under great provoca
tion; professing a sacrificial devotion 
to world-wide freedom and democracy;

the ocean the greatest These Men Lead
“Digest’s” 11

sending across 
army that ever sailed the »eas, better
ing that lie intervention saved clvlliza- 
_ from the greatest disaster of all 
time’—this country, by the two branch
es of Its great council, decide» that It 

which cost It so much 
more about It—

ation

IN THE Qu
will end the war 
by simply saying no 
neither making friends with, nor 
acting retribution from, the common
enemies of mankind.

most pitiable spectacle in the
history of international peace-making 
Congress deserves every word of the 
rebuke admlnisterd to it -by President 
Witaon in his message vetoing the ra- 

which would end the war
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override THE LITERARY DIGEST’S national presidential poll of 11,000,000 voters ie now in its 
seventh week, and the results are of more than usual interest as the date for the Republican 
National Convention approaches. 1 More than a million and a half votes have been counted up . 
to date, and they sound the depths of political feeling in every part of the nation. The votes, 
state by state, of thirty-five candidates are tabulated in this week s DIGEST. In scanning this 
tabulation it is noticeable that since the Southern states have become more adequately repre
sented in the balloting, the disproportion between the total number of declared Republican and 
Democratic voters is not so great.

Don’t miss reading THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, May 29th, not only because of 
the article showing how more than one million and a half voters have declared their choices for 
•the Presidential nomination, but for the additional satisfaction you will derive from reading these
articles :

FL\ it.

FORThirdly, if to keep on the statute 
book a criminal code which is anti- 
British will have the contrary effect 
of making for peace, order and good 
government, must not the perpetua
tion of the conditions that have pro
duced toy what the government calls 
an anti-British and arbitrary meas
ure, be against peace, order and good 
government? Then why maintain 
those conditions that are against pub
lic contentment?

In short, is it in the interests of 
public policy to keep leaders of a 
large and organized section of the 
community in jail under sentences 
which were the direct consequences 
of an expansion of the criminal code 
which la now admitted by the gov
ernment to be arbitrary and un-Brlt- 
IshT

AND EVEI 
OCCASION

BY BAM LOYD 
5 minutes to answer this.

No. 200.
Fach of the following sentences 

contains the name of a city or^ » tat 
in the United States. theLeers’

If I finish the washing tonight, I 
win be ready to do the family mend- 
lng In the morning.

Two mile» eaet on

thought it a good time to sen ui

“iTyou go into the bear den, very 
welVbut what shall I tell Y«mr

VidaW? Answer to No. 1*>.

♦
ton reFeudal Foe of Movies. si■

For faithful devotion to feudalism, 
the attack on movies, by .Mr. Casgraln 
in the house of commons is one of the 
choicest things disclosed for a long 
time. He thanks Heaven that there 
is not a,picture show in his county of 
Charlevoix, formerly represented by 
his father-in-law, whose railway on 
the St Lawrence shore, thru that 
county, was not promoted In an odor 
of financial sanctity. Mr. Casgraln 
finds in moving pictures "an invita
tion to the people of the poorer classes 
to revolt, and they bring disorder into 
the country."

The idea that the

/ rat;
Weft street will Ketleea o 

Deaths, 
Additional 

Notices

In Memorl 
Peetry 
line#, k

The Collapse of High Prices in Sight
The Meaning of the Wive of Price-Slashing That Hu Swept Over Clothing «nd Dry Goods Stow.

Mapping the Influenza Zones 
The Benign Howells 
Easing the School Teachers’ Vacation 
Chinese Shy at Co-education 
“Liberalizing” the Y.W.C.A.
Why Ministers’ Sons Make Good 
“Farmers” and “Hired Men” on the Farm 

Labor Shortage
Postal Employees Who Actually Go Hungry 

' Sports and Athletics 
News of Finance and Commerce 
Topics in Brief

for esc
fraction 

Carda of9
The Hopee of the Socialists 
The SinukDaniels Row 
British Vision of “An Irish Republic”

How Spain Pays for War 
Recovery of Southeastern Europe •
City Growth and Rural Loss •
Expert Opinions on Coal Prices 
The Promise of Cheaper Shoes 
Syria’s Self-Determination (Translations from 

the Arabic Press)
Preventing Crooked Weights and Measures

An Interesting Collection of Illustrations Including Humorous Cartoons

iThis, e.s The World understands it,
'» the position that is broadly taken 
by the units of organized labor that 
are calling for release of the impris
oned Winnipeg leaders. After what 
Senator Robertson declares to be "the 
collective and considered opinion of 
the cabinet," ie It not time for the 
government to find an oubliette ill 
Stoney Mountain penitentiary—a dun^ 
geon of oblivion in which admitted 

. mistakes of labor leaders, as well as 
those of the government, might find 
everlasting Internment?

Everything that has happened dur
ing the last year has tended to con-, 
vince most at least of the advanced 
labor men that such talk of revolu
tion that undoubtedly was indulged 
in by some of the men now in jail, 
was and is so foolish that to imprison 
them for it can only make the con
stituted authority look ridiculous and 
supply to its critics such phrases as 
"anti-British, arbitrary," and so forth, 
as are now used toy a minister of the 
crown to express "the collective, and 
considered opinion of the cabinet."

The question has ceased to be 
primarily one of ignominious punish
ment of leaders of opinion who went 
too far. If a revolutionary spirit is 
belnR propagated, it is the govern
ment's business t» refuse to play its 
game, and to give common sense and I 
largemindedness a chance.

The Winnipeg strike was distin
guished for practically all of Its 

toy extraordinarily peaceful be
havior by the strikers. No one paid 
warmer tribute to this than Mr. 
Allan, a Winnipeg "M.P., who was dead 
ng’ n»< th? strike and all its leaders.
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Funeral

4poorer people 
should not learn1 anything more than uuis necessary to enable them to serve 
the rich is old and hoary with the 
suffering of the poor. Moving pictures 

-give the populace a knowledge of the 
world and its ways that they are as 
entitled to know as the practitioners 
of those ways are to practise them.

Mr. Casgraln’s attack on the movies, 
and his dread that the poorer people 
will "revolt"—this fear of revolt be-

The diagram illustrates the method 
of changing the positions of three of 
the pins so as to show four squares 
instead of five. Dotted lines indicate 
positions of the 
moved to form the upper right hand 
square.

(Copyright. 1919, by 6am Loyd)

that werethree /

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL PRUPERTY MOTOR TRUCK ADVERTISING
The four hundred thousand manufacturers and 

business men who subscribe for THE DIGEST are 
interested readers of the advertisements of Motor 
Trucks which for seven vears have appeared in its

pages in greater variety and number than in any 
other periodical. The advertising contests of this- 
issue, May 29th, are of unusual interest to those 
about to invest in transportation equipment.

WEST SIDE OF BATHURST ST. 
NORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE. FRED

FU
665CEDAR VALE.

Two milts from the corner of Btoer and Yenge Street», and thirty 
minutes by street car to King and Yonge Streets, Adjoins the beautiful 
residential section surrounding Grace Church, on Ruaeell Hill Road' * 
few hundred yards beyond the residence of Mr. R. J. Fleming, career 
of St, Clair Avenue end Bathurst Street.

?00 acres ef restricted property, with township taxes; large lots 
and park areas; locality Is strictly first-class and very attractive on 
account of the beauty of thexRavIne and the new bridge, massive gates 
and other substantial Improvement».

May 29 th Number on Sale Today at All Newsdealers TELl 
No connect

The! %■ estr.

; TORONTDistinction toSPECIAL FACILITIES offered to person* who BUILD; first 
mortgage will be arranged, also second mortgage for part of purchase 
money. Members 

Sweated to

campimentd
Veteran»’ J
are reQued

c. p.T
W.-D.1

yHOUSES'WILL BE CONSTRUCTED for owners under supervision 
ef Company’s Superintendent at MINIMUM COST.

CONVENIENCES—Hydrants and city water, electric light, good 
roads and sewage disposals; five minutes’ walk to city cere.

APPLY British A Colonial Land A Securities Company, Bank ef 
Hamilton Building, Telephone Main 1959; or H. B. Tabor, Superin
tendent, Hlllcrest 5887. •

'

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictlonaçy), NEW YORK.
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eati. Lawrence l« PnTr6, 
afternoon to see me 
came a few minutes a* . 
in accord with Aliea’sSSi 
he left hla car In frojRSl 
nd the two started off,?: 
the country. Dexter 
a -short distance otvïî 

rnland.- and the sprtnr l?
L the - tantalizing state M 
and sunny, the trees wii 
ireen. and there were 
^c found in the wood?" 
like old times," Lawre*». 
a while. - Alice nodded9* 
around today because!

won von un/l ni.. . t

Amusements.byh.^y,P0,000'000 during the war.

Canada, sam Mr^ Traha^î'shSuld0'11"' 

$177,000,000 more of gold to back up 
Its note Issue at the 
than it had.

Complimenting the minister of finw 
ance on his budget speech, he said 
that the result, of the year's financ- 

Y®" ver,y gatlsfactory, apparent 
deficit becoming really a surplus when I 
the assets of the country were taken 
Into consideration.

j.Established 1864. SHORTHAND IN THREE 
MONTHS OR LESS

Amusements.Amusements.

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited OPERA | TWICE 
HOUSE | TODAY

Delightful 
English Pantomine

GRANDBecome 
rapher
.modi favorable 
dltions. 
her of yean I itave 
conducted a 
summer aeeslon cov
ering the hot months. 
Student» attend dur
ing tihe forenoon for 
study and «peed dic
ta 11 o -n . 
method they are at 
liberty to have the 

them-

a atenog- 
under tne 

'con
dor a num-bk w. craw havesit.il.23 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St.

present time.Special Sale of

Housefurnishings
LITTLEspecial

(Continued From Page 1). 
half of Hon. T. A. Crerar, leader of 
the National Progressives.

First reading Was given to 
bills introduced by the minister of 
Justice; amending the 
act, the admiralty act end the juvenile 
delinquents act.

In introducing an act respecting 
Canadian National Railways, Hon. Dr." 
J. D. Reid explained that It was neces
sary to permit title government to ap
ply for a charter for three small ex
tensions of the National Railways In 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan. The iblll 
goes to the railway committee.

Cockshutt Continues Debate.
W. F. Cockshutt, (Brantford) con

tinuing the debate on the "budget, said 
that he proposed to devote most o-f the 
time of hie spêech to the tariff issue.

Mr/Cockshutt said that In his judg
ment rates on both passenger and 
freight tarffic should be increased. The 
railways must be put on their feet, 
and something must be done to wipe 
out the deficit of $47,000,000 on the 
National lines. Ho expressed himself 
as strongly in favor of developlng'trade 
with the British West Indies.

In Dispute With Devlin.
Mr. Cockshutt then got Into a 

wordy dispute with E. B. Devlin, who 
for summer cot- asked him If he would be in favor 

with confederation with the West 
Indies. Mr. Cockshutt replied that 
political questions were entirely dif
ferent from trade questions, but that 
when he heard of 88 United States 
congressmen trying to tell Great Bri
tain how to manage Ireland, he 
thought of the outrages among color
ed races to the south, when men were 
being hanged, and burned to death, 
without a trial. He spoke of some 

! resolution with which Mr. Devlin 
was probably In sympathy, a remark 
which brought Mr. flevlln 
his. feet, and a retort: "He is speak
ing an absolute falsehood." The 
Speaker Intervened to try and show 
that Mr. Cockshutts’ remarks had 
been misinterpreted, but Mr. Devlin 
persisted In stating that motives had 
been imptoted to him. After a while, 
however, calm was restored again, 
when Mr. Cockshutt said the resolu- 

t0 tlons he referred to were those which 
went from the United States con
gress.

RED RIDING HOODthree By this
Dimity Bedspreads

300 only, -rise 72 x 90-Inch, in weight 
suitable for summer use. Very spe- 
clftl, $3.96 each.

Embroidered Bedspreads
H. S. and Embroidered Linen finish
ed size 72 x 90. Several dainty pat
terns to choose from. Extra special, 
$6.00 each.

Flannelette Blankets
Just what you will need for your 
summer cottage. Comes hi single, 
three-quarter and double bll sizes, 
at $1.00, $1.60 and $5.00 per pale

Grey Union Blankets
Suitable for camping purposes, spe
cially priced af $8.75 per pair.

Down Qililts
50 only, in Printed Downproof Sateen, 
with plain contrasting panels. Size 
60 x 72. Extra special value at $18.00 
each.

Curtain Scrim
40-inch. Suitable 
tag es, 27c a yard up.

Bath Towels
Very special values at 75c. 90c and 
$1.00 each.

Mill Orders Receive Careful Attention.

---------- NEXT WEEK ----------
MATS. WED. and SAT.

Special Engagement of the 
Distinguished English Actor

penitentiarysee you, and also 
o tell, you something" y

I- can guess wl,at it u,., 
d to him with her

? I wanted to tell - 
g to the city for 

fact, for the summer11 w 
i not tire .news Alice h»*
) hear,, but she waited (o,

re of the 
business-' 

The man he had has l«t 
bo there for the su mm» 

e ropes, and. if i wanCi 
N'éw York manager."

<"!*• Alice answered, 
ter had planned that an», 
iu remember," hè turned 
varm smile a ltd looked « 

were going to marry 
nd we were to live in the 
you finished your college

mess I’ve made of every, 
lec answered, "all the joy 
her face. “I didn’t flmeh 

; perhaps I never will; 
ing money now. rm doing 
ement^ work, w’hen my am- 
to be one of the tea chore

because- afternoon to 
•elve*.

During the yean I 
have conducted thle

_____________ Special Section, 1
have not found it to interfere with the 
pupils’ advancement in the least.

Join my special else» ncqy, and before 
the end. of the eummer months you will 
be a capable stenographer, For the Clarke 
System twkei but from six weeks to*three 
months to master.

To obtain further particulars call and 
nee me personally a/t any time ot write or 
phone, J. C. Olarke, Principal, Clarke'e 

565 College St.,

NO NEED TO FEAR 
"FLU” THIS FALL
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HUtCHISON

you th*t
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Medical Association Hears 
Expert’s Views on Epi

demic’s History.
i g to take 
end of fat

Shorthand College, 
College 183.

Phone

And the Queen's Theatre, 
London Company, InINQUEST ON BOY KILLED

BY H. MILER’S AUTO
Yesterday morning, at the medical 

building, witnessed the concluding ses
sion of the Ontario Medical Associa
tion convention, that has been holding 
sway there for the last few days. A 
new feature was introduced/ when 
clinics were held in the building on 
skin diseases, as discussed by Dr. King 
Smith. Dr. Gwyn said that influenza 
comes in three successive waves, and 
that the consoling fact is that last 
fall witnessed the final wave, and thus 
there should be no repetition of the 
scenes of last year.

Other Interesting technical papers) 
were given by Drs. J. W. Crane, Lon-t 
don; H. Caulfield, G. T. (Richards, W., 
R. Campbell, and Dr. N. M. Kelthv 
The results of the elections for the 
coming year resulted as follows:) 
President, Dr. J. Heurner Mullen, of 
Hamilton: first vice-president, Dr.
J. Farley, of Trenton; second vice- 
president, Dr. F. A. Clarkson, of To- 

-ronto; secretary, Dr. R. C. Routleyv 
of Toronto; treasurer, Dr. Q. Stewart 
Cameron, of Peterboro; counsellors: 
Drs J. A. MacGregor, London; E. R.- 
Secord, Brantford; G. S. Burt, Owen, 
Sound; J. P. Morton, Hamilton; F.< 
W. Marlow, Toronto; T. S. Farncomb^ 
Trenton; H. A. Boyce, Kingston; F, 
Argue, Ottawa;
North Bay, and E. B. Oliver, Fort 
William. A feature that proved in-i 
terestlng to those present was the 
display of new anaesthetics.

“THE
LUCK
OF THE

NAVY”

No direct evidence on tile main ii>ue 
of the case was taken at the inquest 
into the death of eight-year-old Ed
ward Kettlewell, who was run over by 
an auto on May 20 and fatally Injur
ed, held at the "morgue last night. Ket- 
tleweil was struck by a motor car be
longing to Harry Miller, president' of 
the Miller Mifg. Co. It Is alleged that 
Miller and his eon, Benjamin were In 
the car when the accident occurred and 
that they tried to evade the police by 
deserting the car. Miller is aXtged 
to have sent ,his son home, phoned the 
police that his car was stolen, and 
then attended a banquet at the King 
Edwaid Hotel.

The first witness was John Brown, 7 
years, a playmate of the dead boy. On 
cross-examination by Aid. Joseph Sing
er, counsel for the defence, he said 
“come on and run" saying which he 
that he and Kettlewell were .playing 
together and that Kettlewell had said, 
ran across Yonge wtreet. When he 
was nearly at the car tracks, toe «tumb
led, fell, got up, and was struck by the 
car.

you

1

i

By CLIFFORD MILLS

As Played by Mr. Hutchison for 
- Over Two Years in London.

odel Farm. And I nearly 
reck of your life, too-—** 
did I?"

He," l-owrence agreed/ "You 
ambition and you made me
• worth-while type of 'girl, 
elf, to the little, empty-head- 
lies I had known before. And

refused me, you gave me 
i good friend.” 
it was all Alice could fled 
the ^'romance"' she Imagined 
ere.
hunt ui> Christine?" she beg.
> likes you so much." ••* f 
s. I had forgotten her. AU 
ce you ask me, I will look

lice little dreamed the igr 
evelopmente that would come'
• chance remark of hers. 1 
Monday—A Letter.

SPECIAL NOTICK—The fumons 
Zeppelin scene, showing the de
struction of n Oermssi airship by 
the British North Iks Fleet at 
night, takrs place shortly after 
the rise of the first curtain. The 
audience le requested to be seat
ed promptly at 8.18 evenings and 
2.15 matinees.

TORONTO.

Ladies’ and UATC 
Gentlemen’s "H I O

sharply to

ef all kinds cleaned, dyejl and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 

NEW YORK MAT WORKS.
Rhone N. 5166. 666 Yonge 8t. Evge., 35c, 60c, 76c, SI. $1.50. 

Mata., 25c, 60c, 76c, $1.00.
Police iSergt. Reilly of No. 6 divi

sion stated that on the night of the 
accident two men, both by the name 
of Watson, had driven to the police 
station with the boy and had gone 
from there en to the General Hos
pital. Reilly then went to the scene 
of the accident and made Inquiries. By 
mcaeurments, he had ascertained that 
the car had , skidded’ a - distance of 
nearly 63 feet. This could he seen by 
the marks on the pavement. He re
turned to the station and called up 
detective headquarters and the opera
tor. The operator then told him that 
the car was reported as stolen.

Other witnesses, Including James 
MoGlnley, motorman of a southbound 
Yonge street car, which the motdr car 
had passed just before the accident, 
gave evidence, and the inquest was ad
journed until next Wednesday, June 2.

Edgar Brandonj

BUSINESS FAIRLY ACTIVE.
Winnipeg, May 28.—According 

telegraphic reports received by the 
Canadian Credit Men’s Trust Associa
tion from ten of the principal business ' 
centres of Canada, wholesale and re
tail trade is active in most parts of 
the east, and in the west wholesale 
trade is fair and retail trade better 
with Improved weather. Ê

In the Toronto district wholesale 
trade Is fairly even, also retail, al
though both are very unsettled owing 
to budget announcements. Spring and 
summer goods are moving more 
freely.

ALLEN-T0DAYG.A.U.V. ASKS FOR
GENERAL ELECTION

Criticizes Agrarian Movement.
Mr. Cockshutt characteriszed the 

agrarian movement as the most de
structive policy
ened the safety of Canada. It should 
be nipped In the bud. He exhorted 
the Farmers, who he insisted on call
ing “the Levltes,’’ after their chief 

, whip (Levi Thompson, Qu’Appelle), to 
' consult the rest of the country before 
they launched their platform as that of 
a national progressive party. Criti
cizing various planks In the agrarian 
platform, he stated that anything 
from a needle to a threshing-machine 
might be called "Implements of pro
duction,’’ on which the farmers want
ed to abolish the tariff.

Farmers and Tax Returns.
The farmers proposed tax measures 

which did not affect their brother
hood, while they did not rush to con
tribute their share to the public treas
ury. Records showed that only 314 
farmers out of 183,000 In Ontario made 

j income tax returns. They also showed 
! that eighty members of the house of 
| commons failed to make returns. It 
: would be interesting to know who 
I these were.

He asserted that the United Farmers 
of Ontario organized two years 
not to fight the tariff, but to fight the 
military service act

Referring to the accusation that had 
been made that he represented the
ïï,t?UJf'CZUrrS' Mv’ Cockahu“ denied Full military honors will be ac- 

haf-eve^ keen a member of the corded the remains of Sergeant-Major!
T^àhân Critic1ze^rGold ^°^rati0n' W’ H’ SIdney’ who died suddenly at!
Trahan Criticizes Gold Reserve. his home, 44 Salisbury avenue on

th£f in'" thea wo;ds° nfNthelefi aald ! Wednesday. A gun carriage is being 
mtiti»ter Canil ^ finance provided by the authorities at Stanley!

S faced wlth a j barracks, and it Is expected that a
“‘d of debt. The government^ large parade of veterans 
had e\en gone so far ah watering its I the 
own currency until the purchasing 
power of a dollar had gone down to 
47 cents, said Mr. Trahan. The Do-; 
minion note issue had been increased

MARY’S ANKLEHiu
that had ever threat-

TODAY 

THE END ')ROAD

Veteran Association Considers 
That Present Government’s 

Term Has Expired.

withd DOUGLAS MACLEAN
end

DORIS MAYCobourg branch of the G.A.L'.V. 
passed a resolution at a ' big mass 
meeting in tthe Grand Opera House 
there recently calling on the present 
government to resign as It has no 
mandate from the electorate for its 
continuance In office. The resolution 
states that the government promised 
that its term would end with the suc
cessful conclusion of the war and as 
the peace treaty has been ratified the 
present union government has no 
authority to remain In office.

A similar resolution has been pass
ed by all branches of the G.A.U.V. 
since March of the present year, and 
Provincial Orgahitef Mjarsh stated 
last night that the association'intends 
to abide by the resolution, and insist 
on the government’s resignation, and, 
following that, a general election.

THE MOST ASTOUNDING PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR

THE BRILLIANT STARS
1-2 HOURS’ LEAVE,” IN 

ANOTHER SMASHING LAUGH 
HIT1 SEE IT—SURE!

OF
"23

STREET CAR DELAYS
Friday. May 28, 1920.

Queen and Carlton cars, east- 
bound, delayed 6 minutes, at 
11.54 a.m., at Broadview and 
Gerraurd, toy horse down 
track.

King, 6.50 p.m„ G.T.R. cross
ing, both ways. 7 minutes, by 
train.

Bathurst, 7.09 p.m., Front and 
John, both ways, 8 minutes, by 
train.

Bathurst 9.28 p.m., Front and 
John, both ways, 6 minutes, by 
train.

IRISH RESOLUTION 
fO BE INTRODUCED

/u ‘ f
(Continued

EXTRA ADDED 
ATTRACTION

“THE EXPLOITS OF 
THE RAIDER MOEWE”oil OH >

BARE FACTS—LAID BARE DON’T FORGET THE AMPUTA
TION TAG DAY TODAY

■ From Page 1).
toward the overthrow of responsible 
government, disintegration of the Brit
ish empire and the establîshmént of a 
Roman Catholic republic;

“And, that these agitations and con
spiracies are In part fometited by the 
ultramontaine wing of the Roman 
Catholic church, and also largely by 
Sinn Fein landlords and other agitators 
In the United States of America, a 
country where there have been more 
Irish tenants evicted for non-payment 
of rent and other causes every month 
for the last 25 years than have been 
recorded In the entire history of Ire
land during the entire 25 years, and 
where these evictions carry with them 
no claim for Improvements, and where- 
the eviction is brought about in the 
most summary and drastic fashion and 
without relief.

"Therefore, in the opinion of this 
house, it is extremely desirable that steps 
should be taken by proper authorities:

"1. Fearlessly and aggressively to edu
cate the Irish tenantry against the wiles, 
agitations, secret conspiracies, being car
ried or. in Ireland ;

"2. That such step» may be taken in 
conformity with international law as may 
lead to the overthrow or control of* bru
tal Iriih-Amerlcan landlordism in the 
United States of America, and also for 
the upbuilding and securing of fair treat
ment lor tho downtrodden Irish tenantry 
in the large American cities.

"And, it Is further resolved that somi 
effective means may be adopted to edu
cate the citizens of the United States of 
America, and especially certain members 
of the United States congress, to study 
their home concerns with a view to 
mitigating the horrible situation con
cerning the negro problem and s ich 
other problems requiring attention In 
that country."

SHOWN UNDER AUSPICES OF CANADIAN NATIONAL 
COUNCIL FOR COMBATING VENEREAL DISEASE.

TWICE DAILY
2.30—8.15MASSEY HALLago

Harper, customs b rouet- 39 West W«l. 
llngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682. FULL MILITARY FUNERAL 

FOR SERGT.-MAJOR SIDNEY
I - Next Week—Popular -Prieee.

VIOL/A DANA
iFLOWERSnow in its 

Republican 
lounted up • 
The votes, 
inning this 
tely repre- 
iblican and

“DANGEROUS TO MEN"
VAUDEVILLE SUPREME.

"THE OOBINTH1AXS"—JOE WHITE HEAP 
—Three Uroatl 
A O’Kourk

FOR FUNERALS Pittler * Day—Haiti gsn 
Beth Stone.

Winter Garden Show Saine aa Loew'a.
AS RUGGED AS GIBRALTAR’S 

ROCK-BOUND COAST—AS 
POWERFUL AS THE SEA 
THAT BEATS UPON IT.

STRANDAND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASION

NtXT WEEKwill follow! 
Sergeant-Major Sidney, 

was a prominent member of central, 
branch, G. W. V. A., and attended 
a meeting in apparently perfect 
health on Monday, Within two days 
he was dead, and the association is 
turning out today to attend his- fun
eral. The remains will leave Bick-\ 
ley’s ut^ertaking parlors, at 3

body.

■wÊzÊÊmmÊÊÊ
IM

V "Canada’* Greatest
Floral Shop."

Yonge Street at Elm, Toronto. 
Slmjnophonee Main 3159 and 1704.

V
because of 

j choices for 
lading these

-
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ALICE LAKE “
E . si wmm
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THE WEATHER p.m.

TIGHT CHECK ON 
RACING EARNINGS

Observatory,, „ . . Toronto, May 28—(8
l p.m.)—The barometer is higher over the 
j threat Lakes and relatively low both east 
and west. The weather is fair and mod
erately warm In all the provinces except 
Alberta and British Columbia, where it/ 
is cool, with occasional showers.

Minimum and maximum temperatures• « _
Victoria, 40-56; Vancouver, 42-54$• Kam- i ♦♦ (Continued From Page 1).
loops, 36-60; Calgarv, 34-64* Jiattletom attempt at fraud.
46-62; Prince Albert/ 44-64; 'Moose Jaw : ^în t^ay thC Cot$t of supervision. 
48-70; Winnipeg. 44-76* Port AHhur t AU tho P^ent conditions regarding
60• Parry Sound 42-66* the °PCration of betting: on race tracks,TororitL 49^5 . Kingston M With regard t0 the numbe^ of days of
62-78; Montreal 58-7? ’ Qu'ebec ôT??'* ! aracotntinued in force, and
St John 44-14* Id 8 7b’ I the provision that pari-mutuels’ J° ' ' -pro^ablMti.. sha11 be “s«d. and that profits shall be

Lower Lakes anrf com i a n n . restricted as above arc added to theOttawa ValleJ snd tinnZrl! ^ Bay and P-’^ent regulations.
Llahr wind? fin* and modi; VTrenCe_ Xo definite date is set for the bill 
**Lower 8*’ Lawrence "ouîf"and c,omlng int0 ef,sct' b,lt it I* anticipated
Sltorc—Moderate westerly wdnds; fair receiving “the6 roy^î ass"n1tn“nCdiately 
and moderately warm. “ r°yal a8s „
wé^ran^northw^^d^0?^ s*01"’!;- Tho PropoSed6V amendment to the 
erntplv warm „,i,u , ’I?*’ r ,an? mo^“ criminal code limiting race track bet- 

I -ike Snn^’rlnr—T 0sCa. ®.howera; | ting to the pari-mutuel system, and
mnderétèiirP wnrm ^winds; fine and limiting the profits of racing assocla- 

xtoriitei.e ..j ol t., t ... tlons to a percentage of the money«mithw e«.a •'es*catchewan—Moderate wagered on each, make no provision for
ment Mount Hope Cemetery. „ t ^v ,d : f an.d moderately payment of any percentage of such

WITCHALL—On Friday, May 28, at her aI'heri»—Wr«fm-ift!!!? «bowers. money wagered to the Dominion lit the
lute residence <73 Fin-ltd avenue T<, „. ,a w "d«- mostly fair form of taxation, it was stated officiallylate tesidcncc, 473 Euclid avenue. To-| and cool, with a few scattered showers, tonight. The provincial
ronto, after a lingering illness, Sarah 1 —.......... arc already collecting taxes from asso

ciations conducting race meetings, and 
It was felt by the Dominion government. 
It was said, that this field should ba left 
to tlic provinces, for the present at 
least. However, should a racing associ
ation derive from its percentage any 
more than the limit of profit allowed 

j under the business profits tax legisla- 
. . „„ .... „ loN.W. tion, that surplus would be taxable, as

’ ,c‘in , rtay-difference from aver- ta the ease of any other corporation, 
age, 6 alxtve; highest, 75; lowest, 19

<

ht HANLAN’S Pom?
tes JUST ACROSS THE BAYV

20-MINUTERacing associations flFERRY SERVICEDEATHS. #DOUGLAS—Op Friday, May 28, 1920, at 
the Weston Sanitarium, Annie Geor
gina, eldest daughter of William and 

, the late "Margaret Jane Douglas, 442 
Clinton street, in Iter 27th year. 

Funeral notice later.
WALTER—At St,

STARTS1ion alone QUARRY MANAGER KILLED. TODAYSt. Mary's, Ont., Mu y 28.—John 
Bonis, manager of the Thames Stone 
Quarry Company, South Water street, 
was instantly killed at the quarry 
shortly after ten o’clock this morn
ing. Deceased was in his 61st year.

HANLAN’S—CENTRE—WARD'S

BAND CONCERTS
TODAY-SUNDAY

ALL AMUSEMENTS NOW 
RUNNING

IQHEA'S THEATRC*!
I --------------  NEXT WEEK -------------- |

Michael's Hospital, 
Thursday, May 27, Rev. Father A. C. 
Walter, D.D., aged 45 years.

Evening
Price*,

, *5c, 60c, 
'76c, *1.00.

Mat*. Drily. 
25c, 60c.the Farm

L'uncral from F. Rosar'e funeral 
chapel, 180 Sherbourne street, Mon
day, May 31. Requiem muss_ at St. 
Michael's Cathedral at 9 a.m. Inter-

“If It’a at Shea's It’s Sure to Be Good"
The Greatest Clnemelodrama Ever Produced

BUSH FIRE IN NORTH,
to Hungry North Bay, Ont., May 28.—A bush 

fifre Is raging at Mileage 45 on the T. 
& N. O. and is already a mile and a 
half deep in the bush. With the stiff 
breeze blowing all day it will probably 
penetrate much further. It is report
ed that sufficient fire protection has 
not been given this section.

Summer Resorts.ITHE

CONFESSIONgovernments

Jane Wltchall, beloved wife of George 
Wltchall.

Funeral notice later.

THE BAROMETER.
tons

Time.
8 a.m... 
Noon.... 
2 p.m.... 
t p.m.... 
8 p.m....

Tlicr. Rar. Wind.
29.66 12 N.W. Do%wt suffer

another day 
with Itching, 
Bleeding, or 
Protru ding 
Piles. No sur
gical operation 
required. Dr.

PILES Presented by an All-Star Cast, Headed by64 I.. 68
14 HENRY B. WALTHALLn 29.61 9 N.Established 1892. . 89than in any

jntests of this 
rest to those 
iment.

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. «0 29.57
“He Went Down Into the Depths and Emerged 

Triumphant" -
A Photoplay That Will Idve Forever.

It was Intimated that the only reason j
for tolerating betting In connection with ! Chase’* Oirftmsnt will relieve you it once and 
race meetings was the claim that it was ] ** certainly cur* you. 606 a box; ell dealer*, 
necessary to foster the sport in order | w Edmanson. Bates A Co, Limited. Terente, 
to encourage the breeding of high-class 
horses of this type. On these grounds, 
the government felt that It should not 
step in and profit by this toleration.

For Sake of Sport.
The object behind the legislation, it 

| was stated tonight, was to restrict the 
operation of race-tracks to associations 
and responsible persons who really wish
ed to conduct race meetings for the sake 

j of sport rather than for the hope of 
making huge sums of money thereby.

Cleveland. Mar. 8.—False Teeth are i One of the provisions of the proposed
ensures that a certain per-

t-UNERAL DIRECTORS
66b SPADINA AVE. STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

s
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 701.

No connection with any other firm using 
___  the Matthews name._________

Steamer. At From
Mail. Merchant .Liverpool . . Philadelphia 
Verentla1er» Passenger Traffic.Ixmdon 
Canopic..............Naples....

..........Montreal
...New York SHEA’S HIPPODROME

-------------  NEXT WEEK -------------

Mats. Dally, 13c. 
Sat. .Mat»., 

16c/26c.
Evening 
Prieee, 

16c, 25c.

False Teeth ArrestedSt GATES & FINLAY MILLER & BRADFORD DALTON & CRAIG
TORONTO LODGE, NO. 71,1.0 O.F. 4i SPECIAL FKATI RE PICTURE 

A Blackton Production
’

1

l
Members of the above lodge are re- , . , ... , , , . . ..

Quested to attend the funeral of our late1 now arrested from tailing and are se- legislation
Brother, Wm. Wanty. P.D.D.G.M.. from ' curely held in place bv the dental plate centage of the profits of the associa
it!» late residence. 32 D’Arcy St., on Sat- romiort-POwder—Coreea tlon sheU «° ,nt0 Purses for the differ-
itrday, May 29th. at 2 p.m.. to Mount Embarrassing accident are imoossible ent races- The minister of agriculture 
Pleasant Cemetery. Members of En- ! Embarrassing accidents are tmpossioie ,g to ^ given p<,wer to 8ee that such ;
ce moments. Relief Board, Canton and With this antiseptic adhesive powder suitable purees are provided, and where 
Veterans’ Association, also Sitter Lodges sprinkled on the plate. Corega relaxes an individual or racing association fails 
* e -squealed to attend. (Motors.' the facial muscles and prevents sort | to carry out these regulations, his or

Noble Grand gums. 35c at Druggists._Adv. ! their vhsrt»r will In all probability be J
141 k I* ! I H 4V H ' a t uncc.

"RESPECTABLE BY PROXY”
Starring SYLVIA BRBAMBK and BOBEKT GORDON 

Shown ne 1.20. 4.15. 7.45.

BELLE MONTROSE THE ELER TRIO PRIMO MELFORD
SUNSHINE COMEDYPATHE POLLARD COMEDYNEW YORK. iC P COXAU-a. p.g 

W. D. STaACFHT Ref -Sevretao
4 %

/

' vf:
.

tÿ • *mm

WILL give you a 30-word 
advertisement In The

Sunday World, and more than 
1 Oh.900 circulation.

40c

Upward
------ FROM ------

Crawford
House

CRAWFORD NOTCH
White Mount*! iia, New Hampshire 

OPEN FOR THE HttO BKAAON
JUNE 26

Golf, Tennis, Trails, Kishjng, House- 
lient and ttndmtnlng Pool, Burro- 
Jtaik Hiding to the Peak*. Snperb 
Motor Hondo. ______

BARRON HOTEL CO.. 
tiBAWTOBD HOm, 

CBAHTOBD NOTCH, N. H. 
N£*V YORK BOOKING OPTICE 

1180 Broadway

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births, Marriages and

Deaths, not over 60 words ............
Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 

Notices to be Included In Funeral 
Announcements.

In Meraorlam Notices ...........................
Poetry and quotations up t© 4
lines, additional ..........
For each additional 4 
fraction of 4 lines 

Cards of Thanks

$1.0»

lines or
......................................... 60
(Bereavement).. 1.00

STAR THEATRE
LAST BIG SHOW OF THE 

SEASON.

THE TEMPTERS

i11Next Week i

Ml FtThe Great 
Crook

<

A
Play

HE’LL STEAL 
YOUR HEART

BERT
/lytell

Of In “ALIAS JIMMY 
fl * VALENTINE”

Jimmy will frisk you of more 
thrills than you ever believed 
you had concealed about you. 
It’s Paul Armstrong’s story.

rr
TODAY ONLY 

ELSIE FERGUSON in “HIS HOUSE IN ORDER”X

REGENT THEATRE NOTICE—Owing to the sudden illness 
of R£r. John Arthur, we regret to announce that the performance 
of the opera “Cavalleria Rusticanna” is unavoidably cancelled.

TWICE
TODAY “IN WRONG”ALEXANDRA

:OM. MON. EVG.NEXT WEEK-
EDWARD H. ROBINS 

Presents

THE ROBINS PLAYERS
IK THE SECOND BRAND NEW PLAY OF THE SEASON

“BLIND MAN’S BUFF”
By HARRY DURRAXT.

THRILLS LOVEROMANCEINTENSITY
SEATS
THVRS.

“GAPPY
RICKS"7 TOM WISEWEEK

JUNE

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION
Tickets issued to all parts ef the 

world.
Choice of lines and routes.

Melville Davis Co., Limited
Mg* 21 DO24 Toronto St.
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Great
B MillineryEvent

200 ONLY
Lovely Summer Hats

$5.67

«
D %

■3/V

■ '»-^•w_
ffii. X!? JV

E ^-1 A
A fascinating collection, fire of which —typical I v smart—arc pictured.

A—Pale PltiK Georgetjte, faced with white straw braid and brlir; edged with 
quilling of corded ribbon, in pink,

B—Pale pink Georgette shape 
with sofe crown and large crush 
band and big bow edged wit’.j wool.

C—Satin striped Tangerine 
Georgette, veiled in black luce, 
caught with French flowers and 

i finished with long lace ties.

D- -Ivory White Georgette, smart
ly embroidered in b.ack cellophane 
and faced with white straw.

E—A chin-chin of Ivory White 
Straw, faced with pale pink faille, 
embroidered in wool dot»..

I Monday—Millinery Shop—Second Floor

15-31 King St. E.
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Oxford Tie Shoes, Pumps and Dress Boots
Regularly $11.00 to $21.50

$9.67 «lx hv:Extraordinary values—low prices—new styles—best makes—wide variety 
of leathers and combined effects—these are the considerations that make this 
footwear offering such an astonishingly good one.

The Pumps and Oxford Ties are in some of our very best and finest 
makes, light turn and Goodyear welt soles, with high, medium and low heels; 
Patent Leather, Glazed and Dull Kid, Gunmetal Calf. Brown Calf Combina
tions of Patent Leather and Black Suede and Tan Calf.

The Boots In Dongola Kt<^ Brown Buck, Grey, Suede, Patent Leather, 
Brown Calf, Bronze Kid and I awn Kid—button and lace styles—most of these 
have Spanish Louis heels and light welt soles. Good range of sizes and 
widths in all styles.

\1...

0 A
mp

rXHand Bags Temptingly Priced at $5.00
>A mild 'adverb to apply in view of-their smartness and wonderful quality. 

The beaded bags > are in pouch shape—draw strings. Of plain and 
iridescent beads in navy, white and bronze colorings. Pretty floral designs. 
Regular 18.59 values. Three are illustrated above. Other styles are of silk, , 
inolre, brocaded or corded, in pouch shape or large shopping style with metal, 
shell and seif tops, silk lined and fitted with change purse nd vanity mirrors. 
Colors, Black, Navy. Grey, Taupe and Brown. Regular $10.09 and $12.00 
values.

Great Savings in Silks
Read every item carefully—for each word tells a story of a saving. 

If there’s a 'dress need not yet settled, happy indeed will be the choice 
that falls in with one of these. It’s wisdom to look ahead of immediate 
needs, and to shop early.

SILK CREPE DE CHENE,
*3.00, FOR *1.95.

40 Inches—colors of Ivory. Pink 
and Maize.

Clearance Broken Lines of Fancy 
Taffeta—Regularly $3.00 the yard,

#1.67

*» ' »■Bags and Purses—Main Moor.

ored stripes. 36 inches—regularly 
$3.00 the yard.

#6.00 UMBRELLAS FOR #4.67.
Ladies' Umbrellas, silk and wool 

cover, silk cased, latest novelty 
handles.

Broken Lines of light ground wool 
delaines, small design. Regularly 
$1.25 for the yard, for

$5.00 and $4.00 Neckwear $1.501 $5.50 Printed Georgette**$2.50
The smartest and latest shapes and 

styles are her#—collars, collar and 
cuff sets and vestee fronts in 
organdy, lace, net, georgette, satin 
and pique—tailored or trimmed with 
frills of Val. In a wonderful variety ■ 
of styles.

Printed Georgette—the material 
of many of the ernertest frocks and 
overbiouses, in handsome and effec
tive designs and charming colorings, 
such as Navy, Brown, Alice Blue, 
Sand, Grey, Blue and White, 
inches wide.

I,ace Department—Main Floor.

for
4 0

JAP SILK, *1.98.
White Ground Jap Silk, with col- 67c

MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITED Telephone Adelaide 5100
a

: irt

We Cut Out Three Important Items to Get This News to You
MISSES’ DRESSES AND WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUMMER SUITS*

* x

A No Reserves — No Deposits — No Approval# or C. O. D.’s — No Phone or Mail Orders
Misses two-piece Silk Tricolette Dresses, sport style. Sizes 16, 18

and 20. Ordinarily $55.00 for ................................ ...............
Misses Embroidered Wool Tricotine Dresses. Sizes 16, 18 and 20.

Ordinarily up to $100.00, for
Misses’ extra quality Swiss Silk Tricolette Dresses; also Taffeta.

Sizes 16, 18 and 20. Ordinarily up to $125.00, for...................... ‘
Misses’ and Women’s Wool Jersey Suits, big style assortment.

Ordinarily $50.00, for....................................................................................

i: Misses Voile Dresses, sizes 16 to 20. Ordinarily $12.00, for $7.67 Women’s and Misses Suits, pa-lrn. beach linen—Selros and Gabar
dine Outing Suits. Ordinarily up to $35.00, for$39.501 Misses Voile Dresses, sizes 16 to 20. Ordinarily $22.50, for $14.67 $19.50

$39.50 Misses and Women’s Suits in Ratine, Miami, Rajah and Palm 
Beach. Ordinarily up to $60.00 for

Misses Wool Serges and Silk Tricolette. Sizes 16, 18 to 20. 
Dresses formerly $39.5o to $55.00 for 29.50 $29.50$45.00

Misses White Georgette graduation Frocks, silk lined. Sizes 16, 
18 and 20. Ordinarily $45.00, for

Women’s Suits in finest quality Silk Tricolette, lined with Duchess
$60.00satin. Ordinarily $1 iO.’OO for .

A number of models representative of these briefly mentioned here, shown in windows'Saturday. On sale 8.30 Monday. No tax on any of the above.
$29.50 $29.50

f.
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pi Special Menu

Hot Lunch 67c
- Soup

Chicken Patties 
Potatoes 

Vanilla Ice Cream ' 
Strawberry Ice Créa» I 
Tea Coffee Rolls

. I>

A Special 
Musical 

Programme 
All During 
Anniversary 

Week

U Pea*i c o L-IMinrELD.

fi; *

■LfAl ■ S>§ rA A Cold Lunch 67c
Chicken

Ham
Salai

Strawberry Shortcake 
Tea j Coffee Roll*

f
1*

m,
ffi

m
ii »

mi r
S

Launching Our 67th Anniversary Sale, Monday, With a Storeful ofIP!III {

•rrÿ "fH

Pi 'hil 2200 ‘‘HARVEY*’ VESTS
Regularly 65c to 85c each, 2 for 67c

i :

Men’s Three - Piece 
Suits

100 of them—-Regular $38.50 
to $40.00

Li I1 \t
-

!Hi Half-price—some less than half-price. It’s so little to pay 
that one will do well to secure a season’» supply. A great pur
chase of alightly imperfect garments—but as far as wear is con
cerned, tihey may all be called perfect. The veste are in white 
and pink with low neck, no sleeves and short sleeves. The necks 
all neatly finished with beaded edges, narrow laces and plain band 
finish. Sizes 36 to 44.

i

' II $28.67No Phone or Mall Orders.

1600 Vests, Drawers, Knickers
and Combinations j

Reg. $1 and $2 Qualities, Garment 67c
An astonishingly low price that calls for quick action. A big 

purchase—made months ago—making possible great sewings— 
Monday.

/
Carrying an almost irresistible appeal 

In its remarkably low price—solving 
the high price, problem by bringing 
back the dollar value of a year or so 
ago. Come early for choice, but even 
the late chopper will effect big savings, 
eo consistently good are thé values.

Suits tailore«Hn the season’s accept
ed models for men and young men. 
Made of strong, good wearing qualities 
—fancy mixed tweeds and cheviots. 
Properly made. Pleasing color variety, 
offering choice of browns, greys and 
tans. Sizes 34 to 42. Anniversary 
Sale.

Men’s Shop—Main Floor—Annex.

46

1 i,

IS 
m üî

i
This line consists of women's White cotton and lisle vests, and 

porous knit. Low neck—no sleeves and short sleeves, all daintily 
trimmed and finished, white or pink. //

Drawers and Bloomers, knee length, close fitting and um
brella styles. Combinations in low neck, no sleeves and short, 
tight knee and umbrella styles. The necks have plain band finish. 
Beaded edges and narrow lace trimmed. There are some pink 
in the collection, but mostly white. A wide range of patterns to 
Choose from. Sizes 36 to 44. Arranged for convenient choosing, 

No Phone or Mail Orders.

iuI 4; i
«
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1 Extraordinary Offering of 75 Silk 
Pullovers, $6.67

Children’s $4.50 to $6.50 Sweater 
Coats and Pullovers $2.67 Men’s $2.50 and $3 Shirts for $1.67—Striking Valuelit

If
rxî V‘

k The price Is so low—the savings so good—the quality 
so high—and the color range so -pleasing—that every 
family should have its representative here when the doors 
open Monday at 8.30.

Sweaters are in solid colons, knitted in plain stitch, 
attractively finished with sailor collar. The «mart pull
overs are knit In plain stitch, have sailor collar and are 
laced at the side ahd front with silk ribbons. Seme In 
solid colors and others trimmed with white. In the collec
tion are shades of light and dark Rose, Sky Blue or White 
—in Sizes for ages 2 to 5 yeans.

No Phone or Mail Orders.

Silk Pullovers at this price—It sounds almost too good 
to be true—tout a special purchase gave them to us a few 
months ago.

Included are women's and misses’ sizes, made1 of 
lustrous silk. Most of them are In the sleeveless styles, 
but a few are in the sleeveless coat etyle. The majority 
of them are In solid colons, tout a few of them are smartly 
trimmed with .contrasting shades. Size range Is 34 to 40, 
and the color range, Pink, Blue, Purple, Mauve, Olive, 
Green and Rose. Regularly $16.00. „

No Phone or Mail Orders.

There# a saving that warrant# the attention of every man for these shirt# are worth $2.50
and $3.00. Durable cambrics, zephyrs, percales in hairline and cluster stripes. A variety of colors,
and plain white and biscuit shades. Coat style, and soft double cuffs. Great Anniversary Sale 
Value.

il
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50c Ties, 3 for 67c.
100 dozen men’s fancy Wash Ties, white, with 

various colored stripef

$2.00 Combinations $1.67.
Men’s fine check nainsook Athletic Combinations. 

B.V.D. style.

?m i

JH 2'üL■■M Regular $5.50 Pure Thread Silk, Full-Fashioned Stockings, $3.67
Astonishing—pure silk hose at this price. It’s an opportunity that should not pass without leaving you a supply 

sufficient for the entire season. All pure ellk—fuH-fadhlon ed—perfect In every respect. Have fine lisle and silk lisle 
garter tops; epltced heels and toes. Colors, Black, White, Nigger, Brown, Cordovan, Navy and Tan.

No Phone or Mall Orders.

-,V1 50c and 75c Half-Hose 67c.
Men’s mercerised cotton Half-Hose, in plain 

colors and Grey, Bhtck, Navy and Tan.

$1.25 Hose, 2 for $1.67.
150 dozen men’s fine summer weight Cashmere 

Half-Hosev Black, Grey and White.

1

; $r:£&.

S1 i'I •: 1 4t
.

j ; ,j- fi»T

Out-of-the-Ordinary Value»
‘ ‘Gossard”and Back-Lacing Models

$2.67, $3.67 and $4.67

5,

Daintiest of Lingerie Much Underpricedi'Ms hWt
5 11

■ n. -fi ■;
I

hil-ifi Envelope Chemise, In two attractive styles, the 
straight band top or the round-neck line, charmingly 
trimmed with Organdy Insertion and Val. lace. Worth

*1.67

Nightgowns of white nainsook. In four different 
styles, all with square neclc and kimono sleeves and 
some trimmed with criss-cross tucking and fine em
broidery beading; others with Val. lace and Organdy 
Insertion. Very specially priced

Gossards, those famous, front-lacing corsets; their un
usual comfort and splendid fit and finish are proverbial. This 
special group is made up of seconds, among which arc models 
to suit every type of figure. Materials are plain coutils and 
brooches, in either pink or white. Also wonderful values in 
back-lacing corsets. La Victoire, Regaliste and C.B. models 
at $3.67 and $6.67.

in the regular way up to $3.76, for *2.67
White Underskirts, made in our own workroomsWhite Underskirts, linenette, are cut on straight 

lines, with scalloped hem and extra panel front, and 
back to break the light.

and finished with deep flounce of fine Swiss embroi
dery, joined with beading. Priced #3.50Priced #2.95

.

.-J Lingerie Shop—Second Floor.
%
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Money-Saving Sales Values
gIXTY'SEVEN YEARS of progressive merchandising—Sixty-seven years of 
of finest quality merchandise offered at fairest prices. Sixty-seven years of

courteous, careful service to an ever-widening 
circle off patrons—capped with achievement, 
crowned with success This is the great event we 
celebrate this first week of June—celebrate by 
offerings from every department of the store, of 
Murray-Kay quality merchandise at Anniversary 
Sale Prices. Prices in every case, far below regular, 
often at half--made possible only through months of 
careful preparation. Our Birthday—Your Oppor-

i.

8*5
tunity.

Anniversary Sale Merchandise will.be Displayed in our Store
Windows Saturday

• 3000 Pairs of Silk Gloves
KAYSER and NIAGARA MAID

Extraordinary glove values—standard qualities at stir
ring sale prices. An opportunity to secure a summer supply 
at about half cost.

Colors—Mode, Mastic, Putty, Fawn, Tan, Browns, 
Champagne, Navy, Grey, Silver, White and Black. Most are 
perfect, but there are a few of extra good qualities with un- 
noticeable defects. All sizes.

$1.00 to $2.00 Values for 67c. 
Regular $2.00 to $2.95, for $1.67.

.No Phone or Mall Orders.
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Dining-Room Furniture—Sharp Price ConcessionsBedroom Furniture at Special Sale Prices
News of fascinating interest to every householder because the range of quali

ties and prices meets every home need and income. Striking price concessions 
has marked them to a figure that is representative of the lowest at which good fur
niture is procurable.

$650 Suite for $495.
Nine-piece fumed oak dining-room suite in William and 

Mary design, very suitable for small apartment. BUFPBTi 
mirror back, two side cupboards, centre piu«h-lined cutlery 
drawer and linen drawer. CHINA CABINET, four cupboard,.
EXTENSION TABLE, round top. extend» 8 ft., non-dividing 

j 5 legs well braced. DINING-ROO}! CHAIRS, complete 
of elx chairs, including armchair. Genuine Spanish leather 

upholstered seats.
$400. Suite for $325.

Nine-piece dining-room suite in select American black 
walnut, perfect Queen Anne design, especially suitable for me
dium-sized room. BUFFET, large cupboard, two top drawers 
and one long linen drawer. CHINA CABINET, medium size, 
four large cupboard divisions. DINING-ROOM CHAIRS in 
solid walnut frames, upholstered seats In Spanish leather.

$811 Suite for $695.

Every one of these suites is marked at H price that carries a great saving, 
it’s good news, indeed, that furniture of Murray-Kay quality may be secured at 
such special prices—Meeting the needs of the one refurnishing, as well as the one 
furnishing for the first time.' $1,000 Suite for $795.BED, low panel foot and head ends. DRESSING CHAIR AND 

ROCKER, with cane seat.$400. Suite for $340.
Bedroom Suite, itr French grey enamel, satin finish beau

tiful Empire design, complete seven pieces. LARGE CHEVAL 
DRESSER, with triple mirrors. CHIFFO RETT G In new 
style, three trays and two lung drawers. DRESSING TABLE, 
triple mirrors, one long drawer. FULL-SIZED BED. with 
panel head and foot ends. HAIRDRESSING BENCH. ROCKER 
AND CHAIR, with cane seats.

Ten-piece dining-room suite, Queen Anne design, in select 
genuine mahogany. Satin polish finish. Very newest drawer 
arrangement and appointment. BUFFET, two side cupboards, 
one long drawer centre cupboard, with eliding trays. EX
TENSION TABLE, extends 8 ft., very gracefully curved shaped 
legs. Select figured mahogany on top. CHINA CABINET 
with triple cupboard. /Tracery design In mahogany on glass 
front, long, linen drawer. SERVING TABLE, new style, full 
cupboard, with half shelf, DINING-ROOM CHAIRS, el* 
chairs, including armchair, upholstered In English tapestry. 
Carving at top.

$667. Suite for $550.
Queen Anne design, large size. This beautiful bedroom 

suite In genuine American black walnut Is finished light so 
as to show the fine figures of this wonderful wood. Two 
sample suites, one walnut and the other mahogany. Splendid 
appointment with large mirrors and good drawer space. 
LARGE DRESSER with five drawers an<l mirror. DRESSING 
TABLE with two drawers, triple mirrors. CHIFFORETTE, 
the new style triple sliding tray drawers and three full-length 
drawers. LARGE SIZE BED made with panel head and foot 
ends, solid figured walnut, bow foot style. WATER TABLE 
with shelf. HAIRDRESSING BENCH. ROCKER AND 
CHAIR, cane seat, panel backs.

base
set

$375. Suite for $325.
Bedroom sidle, select American black walnut. Queen Arno 

design, made with tine crotch walnut panels. DRESSER, J'ull 
size, four-drawer, large shaped mirror. CHIFFORETTE In 

slylc with three drawers and two-door cupboard. DRESS
ING TABLE, triple swing mirrors and two drawers. BED, 
FULL SIZE, head and foot, ends very neatly shaped, solid 
panels. HAIRDRESSING BENCH, RUCKER AND CHAIR, 
with cane seats and panel backs.

$1,500 Suite for $1,250.
new American black walnut ten-piece dining-room suite, ex

quisite Hepplewhlte design of finest workmanship, showing 
the most select figured walnut on all panel*, fluted turned legs. 
BUFFET with carved centre panel showing the Prince of 
Wales feather, cut clear, two side cupboards, one centre cup
board. two side drawers, long linen drawer. CHINA CABINET 
with triple shelf cupboard. EXTENSION TABLE which ex
tends 8 ft. SERVING TABLE with half shelf. DINING
ROOM CHAIRS, set of six chairs, including large armchair. 
Upholstered seats in green hair cloth.

$560 Suite for $450.
Bedroom suite in French grey enamel.■Hill This hancisome

suite is made, in two-tone grey enamel, satin, rubbed finish. 
Seven pieces. DRESSER, five large drawers and mirror. 
TOILET TABLE, triple bevel minors and three drawers. 
CHIFFORETTE with two long drawers, two top drawers and 
trlpie sliding cupboard trays. FULL SIZED BED, bow foot, 
and low curved style, decorated head and foot. HAIRDRESS
ING BENCH, ROCKER AND CHAIR, cane seated.

Dining-room suite, Chippendale design, in select American 
black walnut, suitable for medium-sized room or apartment. 
BUFFET, long linen drawer, two side cupboards, divided vel
vet-lined cutlery drawer. CHINA CABINET, large centre 
door with curved shaped glass. EXTENSION TABLE, extends 
g ft. DINING-ROOM CHAIRS, upholstered seats In solid 
Spanish leather, complete six chairs, including large armchair.

$350. Suite for $295.
Bedroom suite itj.y,’rench grey enamel (mauve tinted), six 

pieces. A beautifuEsuile suitable for medium-sized room and 
very complete in appointment. DRESSER with four drawers 
and large mirror. STH1FFON1ER with five drawers. DRESS
ING TABLE. triple"mlnor and large drawers. FULL SIZE Furniture—Fourth Floor.

Extraordinary Values in China WaremM’ Wonderful Values in Cretonnes and
Cushions

Striking price concessions on standard qualities is the keynote that 
lifts this sale into unusual—Values that ÿhould crowd the department all 
day long with enthusiastic shoppers.

English Cretonnes, Regularly 
$1.00 and $1.50, for 67c Yard.

1 U00 yards- Une quality Cretonne.
32-inch width. Monday, at this verj 
special price.

There's a splendid variety of de
signs. so one is almost sure lo secure • 
an effect that will "tit in" with the 
room in mind, whether it is the liv
ing, dining or bedroom.

Hand-Blocked Linen and Cre- 
tones, Regularly $3.00 and 

$4.00, for $1.67 Yard.
Splendid values at the regular 

price. This offer should cause a stir 
at the Anniversary Sale Price. De
signs and colors suitable—for drap
eries, or slip covers. Good quantity 
of each pattern.

Solid Mahogany Piano 
Lamps With Silk Shades

Regularly $45.00
for $29.50

■ Beautiful Dinner Sets and odd pieces, secured months ago, 
offered at prices that should cause every woman to see to the replen
ishing of lier china cabinet. Don't delay—come early Monday—probab
ly never before have we celebrated our* anniversary by such striking 
values.

now

mZ'jt i
f

Silk and Cotton Damask» 
$3.95 to $8.75 Qualities, for 

$2.67 Yard.

t!Etnky Patterns,» Erie Rose or 
French China, 97 pieces.
Regularly ............................
This Sale at

Famous Chantilly Dinner Service. 
French China, 97 pieces.
Regularly 
This Sale at

.00 The astonishingly low price carries such a big 
saving that almost every woman will want to 
participate in the offering. But the quantity is 
limited; delay may mean disappointment—so be 
on hand early. 8.30 the Sale starts.

The lamp stands are 5 ft. 6 In. high, arc fitted 
with 2-llgbt cluster, pull-chain sockets, 8 feet Bilk e 
cord and 2-piece pull-apart attachment plug.

The shades are 24 Inches across, covered with silk 
in Rose or Gold, and lined with chintz. Trimmed 
with heavy 4-tnch deep eilk fringe and wide metat 
galoon. Choice can be made of three shapes—"The 
Point" (illustrated), "The Scalltp" or "The Dome."

Lamp with the fluted shaft Is priced amazingly
SMUSO

Monday—Electrical Department—Fourth Floor.

$126.00
1100.00$123.0*

$100.00
China—Third Floor.

bnderiul quality. 
Of plain and 

floral designs, 
vies are of silk, , 
It.yle with metal.

vanity mirrors.
0 anti *12.00

At pre-war prices—Silk and Cot- 
ion Damask—in 12 different pat
terns and colors. A wonderfully 
good opportunity of securing furni
ture coverings at extremely low 
price.
Monday, at the Anniversary Sale
Price.

S

Greatly Reduced Chesterfield Suites/
Quantities up to 20 yards. ■

One Three-Piece Suite In solid Ma
hogany and Cane, consisting of Chester
field. Arm Chair and Rooking Chair. 
Rich, brocaded cushions, covered both 

Regular selling price $650.00.
$450.00

One Three-Piece Suite, comprising 
Chesterfield. Arm Chair and Rocking 
Chair. Queen Anne motif. Black and 
Gold upholstering, 
and round pillows, 
price $600.00.
Price •.......................

One Three-Piece Living-Room Suite 
in W}lliam and Mary motif, covered in 
Blue and Grey cut velvet. Regular 
selling price $400.00. Anniversary

$305.00

SPECIAL.
$6.50 Cushions fo; $2.67.

Full spring seats 
Regular selling 

Anniversary Sale 
................$400.00

rgettes’c$2.50 sides.
Anniversary Sale Price—the material 

-test frocks and 
some and eftee- 
rming colorings, 
vn, Alice Blue, 
,ud White. 40

500 Cushions In round, square or 
oblong shape, covered In eu oh fine 
materials as Reipp, Velvet, Damask 
and Cretonne, Suitable for Chester
field, Hammock or Canoe. Monday 
at the Anniversary Sale Price.

Draperies—Third Floor

One Three-Piece Suite with walnut 
The Chesterfield,and cane panels.

Ann Chair, Rocking Chair have loose 
cushions and pillows In Blue and Gold 
Damask. Regular selling price $750.00. 
Anniversary Sale Price ■

low, at
$650.00Sale Price■Main Floor.

»
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The Second Page of Our Great Anniversary Sale Specialscial Menu
>t Lunch 67c

Soup
h token Patties 
oes Peas
nilla Ice Cream 
rberry Ice Cream 

Coffee Ron,

Piling Up the Savings in Wash Goods
Wonderful money-savers every one, both for their splendid qualities and 

. their greatly lowered prices. Each one timed to meet urgent summer need, 
each one carrying direct and poetical appeal.

Anderson’s Ginghams,
Reg. $1.25, for 67c

Telling Values From the Linen Section 
Table Linens—Towels—Bedding

Values striking right at the heart of many a housewife’s most present 1,000 Odd Towel* Regularly 
problem—how to keep the linen cupboard supplied with prices so high. $1.00 to $1.35# Sale Price 67c 
Summer is a season of guests; then the extra strain falls. Here you will T„ the ipt there are an pure linen 
find most needs in the most acceptable of qualities and exceptional of prices. face towels, nnen and cotton face

towels and bleached and unbleacsea
$9.50 Bleached Sheets, $6.64. Turkish bath towels.
We are offering the famous wnerous size.

"Dreadnought" bleached cotton Embroidered Muslin Bedspreads— 
sheets, fine soft quality In double bed Half-Price
size. 81 g 90. A real chance. Irish hand-embroidered* muslin bed..
Crocheted Bedspreads at $3.67. e.??1iuLte,y <lHlnty designs.

These we bought over two years , h tc. hemstitched all around, with
ago Splendid for hotel use, apart- ^^v^ll  ̂impact ion!
ment houses and housekeepers. Less in the weave. 100 only. Half-price, 
than mill price. $12.00 to $25.00.

Linens—Main Floor.

Id Lunch 67c
Chicken

Ham
Salad

'berry Shortcake I 
Coffee

<

White Voile, 
Reg. 70c, for 39c3000 yards of Anderson’s Ginghams, 

fresh from their wrappings, in dainty col-
t.Pure Linen Damask Cloths 

( Seconds ) —Half-Price.
Many makers would call them per

fect, but the reputable firm we 
bought them from call them defects. 
There are about 300 cloths of pure 
linen damask, among them some of 
the finest double damask. Sizes 72 
x 72 and 72 x 90. They all go on 
sale Monday at half-price.

All are of aEnglish White Voile, 40 inches wide,

“uii.iH.60»» a" «“*"<>■ ->'">«*
famous maker's name. A wonderful chance and frocks, 
with gingham so triumphant this season—
31% Inches wide.

Rolls

!

1 of Figured Crepe Voile, 
Reg $2.50, for $1.39White Flannelette, 

Reg. $1.00, for 67c
In many pretty colors and designs—aEnglish White Flannelette, 36 inch os 

wide,'fine soft quality. Useful for so many collection of voiles of exceptional variety 
purposes. and charm.

Wash Goods—Main Floor. \rSmartness and a Low Price Join Forces in These 
Blouses of Voile at $2.67

Ever so smart for wear with the indispensable white skirt, a quite unusual model 
made of fine quality white voile, with wide organdy tucks in white, light blue or pink 
on collar and front, as shown in the sketch, with hemstitching with very 
effect. Most exceptional value.

jl

1

i
XI\ smartA

5!

I IMonday—Blouse Shop—Second Floor.
W. I

v-

Women’s Smart Frocks in Tricolette $29.50
Specially purchased for this sale, these frocks would ordinarily be much in 

advance of this figure. Just the type of frocks that will be useful all sum
mer long, and longer, and will be always smart. Lovely frocks of all white, 
flesh, pink, jade, green, navy and tan; àome beautifully embroidered, some with 
accordian-pleated skirts of crepe de chine. Styles feature in particular—the 
becoming one-piece and the youthful smocks; some are in drop stitch, others 
in plain. Outstanding values all. Sizes 36 to 42.

Women’s Shop—Second Fluor.

Electrical Fixtures for Dining-room, Living-room and Hall
In Special Selling Monday—All Below Regular

Marked at one-half—in some instances one-third!—of the regular price, 
a sale opportunity to be grasped, whether the need is for a single piece or a com
plete set. Contracted for in large quantitities, we secured them at prices immensely 

Note the regular price, so the significance of this economy event

It’s

below value, 
may be grasped in full.

Living or Dining-room Fixture
Regular $65.50, for $29.50.

As illustrated, very beautiful, In Floren
tine gold and Polychrome, 5 lights, 18-lnch 
spread.

Hall Lantern, $35.00 for $14.50.
Florentine iron gold and Polychrome 

bent panels. Hammered glass effects, 
one light.

! Extraordinary value.U w
. Hall Bracket,$24.5.0 

Value, for $8.75
Illustrated, designed 

to match the shower in 
l style and finish. Light 

controlled by canopy 
switch. Very special.

Living or Dining-Room Fixture, 
Regular $65.00, for $32.50

This beautiful fixture is another Florcn-
6 lights eS »!line In the candelabra style, 

designed to match the other pieces of this 
Anniversary Special.

Shades and Bulbs Extra.
"Vset.

Floor Coverings of All Kinds at Striking Prices,
Donegal», Wiltons, Axminsters and. Summer Rugs

Big savings for the Monday Shopper in floor coverings—Carpets for the living, 
dining and bedroom at surprising sale prices—great variety of patterns and colorings— 
wide range of sizes—it’s a stirring message we send to every home, 
details carefully, for the offerings are astonishingly good.

appealing in its attractiveness. Beau
tiful carpets in colors of Ivory, Rose,
Black and Light Blue.

Read the sales

Donegal Rugs Half Price. signs are suitable to either. And 
the prices—note how sharply con
ceded.

10 ft. 6 In. x 9 ft.
f
Price

Firmly-Woven Donegal Carpets 
—in striking Oriental designs and 
beautiful colorings, including Terras, 
Greens, Blue and Tans.

10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft.
$350.00.
Price ..

10 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. 
$145.00.
Price ..,

Regularly 
Anniversary Sale

$97.67

12 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $ 165.00. 
Anniversary Sale Price ... $116.67

Regularly 
Anniversary Sale
............................ $67.00

94.00.
Regularly 

Anniversary Sale
.......................  $167.00 12 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $ 108.00. 

Anniversary Sale Price .... $79.67

Summer Matting, $1.67.
Particularly suitable for summer 

use and immediately desirable at this 
price. Strong and durable. Regu
larly $2.75.

Linoleum, $1.19 Square Yard.
Ordinarily this quality linoleum is 

never lowered In price, 
seasoned and attractive designs. 25 

The bedroom or living-room may rolls of the $1.45 quality at the Sale 
profit by this offering, for the de- price.

Ruga—Fourth Floor.

Regularly12 ft.
$400.00.
Price ...

13 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Regu
larly $550.00. Anniversary Sale 
Price...............

x 9
Anni ersary Sale

....................$199.67
Bath and Bedroom Mata, $1.67.

Once-a-year opportunity brought 
to you by the once-a-year sale. 
Pretty colors of rose, blue, grey and 
green, and in sizes 4 ft. x 2 ft. and 
4 ft. 6 in. x 2 ft. 3 in.$267.00

Seamless Scotch Axminster 
Rugs—Sale Prices.

Seamless Wilton Rugs at Special 
Price.

Reduction of over twenty dollars 
off the regular price makes this very

Well

White Tub Skirts, Very Specially Priced, $5.67
The skirt we simply cannot do without.—Hye it is, priced ever so moder

ately. A sample line, and, therefore, very smart, very individual and exception
ally well-made. One, two or three of each model. A very interesting variety 
in the style of pocket, some patch, some slash, broad-belted and trimmed with 
handsome pearl buttons, and in some cases buckles. * Very unusual value.

Monday—Women’s Shop—Second Floor.

Magic Sixty-Seven
In culebratlun of our Sixty- 

Seventh Anniversary In business, 
special Anniversary «aies of 
new, desirable, worth-while 
merchandise will be held all 
next week. For the past few 
days 1 have been looking here 
and taking a peep there at 
some of the lovely offerings, 
There seems to be so many 
good things that It 1» a regular 
embarrassment of riches and I" 
hardly know where or what to 
start to tell you about, but this 
X must say, every member of 
the family can participate In 
the sales. There are scores of 
useful things, suoti as: Dainty 
lace-trimmed white envelope 
chemise, for >1.67: a real wear
able petticoat, double panel, 
heck and front scalloped edge, 
$2.1)5: and just adorable while 
nighties with yokes and sleeves 
entirely of lace insertion. $2.67, 
What rgi opportunity to get a 
goodly supply at small outlay? 
Right
derful vahiee in corsets—"Uoe- 
sards,” in pink broche, plain, 
and a few satin ones for $2.67, 
$3.67 and $4.87. I feel I must 
tell you the prices. Several 
other well-known makes were 
noticed and lovely bandeaux 
and brassieres, Here are some 
plums for the early choppers. 
And as for the silk gloves— 
such heavy silk ones in black, 
white and colors, good ones at 
67 cents and upwards. Equally 
Interesting were the silk stock
ings, the fashionable drop stitch 
to be had In black, white, for 
$1.87; others have lace stripe 
at the same price: exquisite 
quality In plain ones, 82.67.

When I looked at the hate t 
was amazed that such Indi
vidual models could be had for 
$5.67. They are truly unique 
as to styles and values. This 
Is an opportunity to get the 
new hat you have been promis
ing yourself.

Something Just short of a sen
sation are the lovely elx-dollar- 
a-yard foulard silks that will be 
sold for $2.95 a yard, but I 
will have to tell you about 
them on Monday, as well as 
thé spectacle In housefurnieh- 
ings that are included in our 
Anniversary Sale Celebration.

near were some won-
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Irish Kiss Right on the Nose Is the Hunch For Closing Day
Siting carnival

BY SHAG’S TRIBE

l <

Re.

t-
,<es

_________

CUBS ARE LEADERS; 
WIN TWO CONTESTS

■ r-V>V ■ _

«EE F#Open 
Saturday 
Till 9 p.m.

- }]
j*

>

Champion Reds Trounce 
Gibby's Pirates to Shove 

Them Down.

Have affl Large Time With. 
Two Battle Creek 

Pitchers.

I

i

ei Prince o w] 
man—JI The Men's Hat Shop in the New Storev

At Brooklyn, N.Y.—(National)—Bayrs' 
borne run witlv, two on bases ami two 
out In the ninth won yesterday’® game 
lor Boston from Brooklyn by six to 
three. The Score : R.H.E.
Boston .............. 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1—6 13 3
Brooklyn ............ OVOluuuu 2—3 « 2

Batter! eer-Filllnglm and O’Neil; Pfeifer 
and Elliott.

At New York—The

rAt Hamilton (Mint League)—It was 
a- tedious game the Battle Creek and 
Tiger Clubs put on yesterday. The last 
man wasn't retired until 6.25 p.m., 
actly two hours after starting time. 
Hamilton hammered the offerings of 
tiene Krapp all over the enclosure, Horn, 
the Custers’ best right-hander, was sent 
in to stem the tide, but he was also 
subjected to a drubbing. In all, the 
Hamilton* made 18 hits, for a total of 
24 bases. The score;

Battle Creek—
Wilcox, LL 
Jewell, s.a.
Kay lor, r.f. .
Stupp, 2b. ..
Boyle, lb.
Kelly, 8b.
Slack, c.f.

t
Y- ■ 'i

Men’s
Straw
Hats

>Y
ex-

Three fevoritj 
and two lung *> 
Woodbine Park. 
tnd with anot 
A«bni, Lord H« 
yrtft the public 
,od Shandon sc< 
«esnaissanca and 
mgs four beaten 
.tar, Waac and 
SE’money. Wil 
-h, fields were l 

The opener wfo 
ter» Yaphank eta 
oft the long *hoi 
favorite, again j 
belt the show, tl

V abandon. a noth 
n««t race, takti 
stretch for an es 
long shot, second 
Key Mar, the fa 

Another for 
iconic, from tl 

«rit winning fa 
lAen Clavcr gave 
Warmer second,

h<Anothr

MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES

_ Make the Test!
\À/E consider this to be an oppor- 
** tune time for Clothes buyers 

to test the merits of Ed, Mack . 
Men's Suits.
On every hand there are “Clothing 
Sales. ’ We invite every man, in 
Toronto-"from the inexperienced 
to the most expert in tailorcraft— 
to compare our PRICES, STYLES 
and QUALITIES with others at the 
same prices. We simply ask you 
to be your own judge and make 
your comparisons, r

. New York Na
tionals easily defeated Philadelphia In 
the opening game of the series by a 
score of 4 to 0. Doyle clinched the game 
for New York In the third Inning when 
he hit a home run 
The score :
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 9 1
New York .... 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 •—4 9 0
• Batteries—Rlxey and Withrow, Wheat; 
Benton and Snyder.

At Cincinnati—The Reds hit #M)«i 
freely in two Innings and pulled i-iits- 
burg out of first place by winning ex 
to one. Ruether allowed only three hits. 
The score 1 R.H.E.
Pittsburg .... 00100000 0—1 3 2 
Cincinnati .... 00040020 •—6 11 0 

Cooper, Wlsner and 
Schmidt ; Ruether and Rariden.

At Chicago—Chicago went Into first 
place by winning both games of a dou
ble-header from St. Louis by scores of 
« to 2 and 7". to 0. respectively, while 
Pittsburg lost to Cincinnati. Incidentally 
the first game gave Alexander his tenth 
consecutive victory, while the second 
was Vaughn’s sixth straight game. The 
spores :
. First game— R.H.E.
St. Louis .... 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 4 2
Chicago ............ 13 0 10 •—6 9 2

Batteries—Mays emons; Alex
ander and Killlfer.

Second game— R.H.E.
St. Louis .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0
Chicago ............ 0 0 1 6 01 •—7 11 0

Batteries — Schupp Dilhoefer ;
Vaughn and Killlfer.

•*

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.612

3 0 1
6 2 1 
5 13

..400
4 10
2 10 
10 0 
4 0 1
10 0 
2 0 0

two on base. 
R.H.E.

0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
8 0 
2 0 
1 U 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1

V

Panama; Bangkok»V
Hevlng, c................
Krapp, ......................
Horn, p.....................

Totals ............
Hamilton—

Carlin, s.s................
Purcell, r.f............
Shaughnesey, r.f,
Malmquest, 2b. ,.
Zlnn, c.f. .. v..........
Corcoran, l.f.............
Lapp, c. a................
Kelly, lb: ................
Conley, 3b.................
Kudron, ...................
McCallum, p. ....
Reilly x

Totals
Battle Ck... 00042000 0—6 
Hamilton .. 28006003 •—13 

x—Ran for Shaughnessy In eighth.
Hamilton 7, Battle Ck. 

bases—Malmquest,
Stupp. Sacrifice hit—Jewell, 
play—Stupp to Boyle to Hevlng. Two- 
base hits—Kelly, Carlin, Shaughnessy. 
Three-base htte—Kudron, Zlnn, Stupp 2. 
Hits—Off Kudron, 6 In 4 1-3 Innings; off 
McCallum# 3 In 4 2-3 Innings; off Krapp, 
12 In 4 1-3 Innings; off Horne, 6 In 3 2-3 
Innings. Struck oat—Kudron 1, McCat* 
lum 2, Krapp 7, Home 1. Bases on balls 
—Off Krapp 2, off Home 1, off Kudron 
3. Umpires—Shuster at plate, Carroll 
on bases.

,f- >, ,l#1 0

The vogue in Straws for n>cn presents a greater variety than in 
many a season and our stocks are at their best.

Rough English Braids—Sennit Braids—Split Braid 
heavy Plaited Straws.

#

In makes—English and American—that are a warrant for com
fort and becomingness. ~

Bangkoks and Panamas—popufdr blocks.

Select yours today.

Ir-WTTT 
V ”

5».
'■‘■ill

'Sir

24 7 1
O. A. E.

86 6 
A.B. R. 

6 0 
, 3 1

2 0 
6 3
2 2 
6 2 
6 1 
6 1 
6 0

Batteries

1
1

•and the 0
1 10

;0
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Left on base 
7. Stolen Men’s Suits $25 to $60tLapp.

Double
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Fair weathers Limited
88-90 Yonge St., Toronto

FREE-HITTING GAMES
FEATURE AMERICAN

/
M

ifiir
Kj;.[ftp!-

ypE;

%

aÜL Hosiery—Gloves—Ties—Shirts f$|§[jAt fit. Louis (American)—Flagstead’s 
-v triple and singles by Bueh and Plnelll, 

after two were out In the ninth,
Detroit yesterday’s game with St. Louis."' 
The score was 3 to 1. Score; R.F E>
Detroit ............. 0 0 0 1 0 00 0 2 3 9 0
St. Louis .........00000001 0 1 8 1

Batteries—Oldham 
Wellman and Billings.

At Boston—In the eighth Inning of yes
terday’s game, with two out and 
on second and third, Russell purposely 
passed Ruth and then walked Pratt, 
forcing In tho run which eventually gave 
New York a 4-to-3 victory over Boston, 
iieore:
New York 
Boston ..

Batteries—Shore, Quinn and Hannah; 
Russell and Schang.

Montreal Winnipeg
stable

gave ED. MACK Limited
BREAKS WERE ALL .

WITH SAGINAW ACES 167 Yonge St.,—Opp. Simpson’sand Atasmith; R.C.Y.C. RACING 
PROGRAM FOR SEASON AMATEUR BASEBALL

At Brantford (Mint League) .—Winslow 
pitched a game which should have re
turned him a winner, but Saginaw had 
the breaks. Orme dropped a fly In the 
third, after the bases were filled, giving 
the aces two runs. Weinberg's wonder
ful catch In the eighth, endlAg In a 
double play stopped the Sox from forging 
ahead, and in the ninth, Brantford In
field’s generosity paved the way for 
Saginaw getting a quintet of runs. 

Brantford— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Clarke, if....................... 0 0 0 0 0
Stapleton, rf................ 0 1 3 0 0
Brady, ss.................... 0 1 2 6 0
Orme, of......................  1 2 2 0 1
Werre, lb..................... 0 0 18 0 0
Dee, 3b........................... 0 j> 1 < 1
Duggan, 2b. ....... 0 2 3 0 0
Keating, c..................... 0 1 3 1
Winslow, p................... 0 0 0 6 1
•Estelle ...................... 0 0 0 0 0

Totals......................32
Saginaw—

Pike, 3b................
Julian, ss.............
Dunkle, lb. .
Weinberg, If. ..
Wright, cf...........
Vltt, rf...................
Hagedorn, 2b. .
McDaniels, c. .
Freeman, p. ...

Totals .....................34 7
•Batted for Dee In ninth.

Saginaw ...........................0020 000 S—7
Brantford .......................0 1 0 0

Sacrifie hits—Werre, Vlt(. 
play—Weinberg to Hagedorn. Left or 
bases—Brantford 2. Saginaw 6, Bases 
of hells—Off Winslow 3. Struck out- 
By Freeman 4.

men
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost Pet. 
. 24

." 20

SOCCERThe Royal Canadian Yacht Club dates 
for the season are:. . .

Dinghies Races.
May 29—Open, R.C.Y.C.
June 5, 12, 19 and 26—R.C.Y.C.
July 3—Open, T.C.C.
July 10—R.C.Y/C.
July 17—Open, Woodbine.
July 24—Open, Ward’s.
July 30 and 31 and Aug, 2 — Open, 

L ,S. S. A.
Aug. 7—Open, N.Y.C.
"Aug. 14, 21 and 28—R.C.Y.C.
Sept. 4—Open, Harbor Master’s Cup. 
Sept. 6—Darrell Shield.

. Sept. 11—Deckle Trophy.
Sept. IS—R.C.Y.C.

Division Races.

Carlton Park facts McCormick in the 
opening games of the senior City Play
grounds Baseball League this af
ternoon at Perth Square, Elizabeth hook
ing up with Osier In the 4 o’clock fix
ture. McCormick have yet to earn 
brackets. They have been playing a fair 
aitlde <* bell, but can’t get the breaks. 
Langdon, who has done relief work for 
the ’’Macs’’, will most likely start on 
the rubber. Leu Bidden and Scott will 
be Carlton’s battery. Martin’s pitching 
In the last two games entitles him to 
work against Osier. Elizabeth have a 
bunch of boys that can toy on the willow 
and Joe Spring, who will bo on the rub
ber for Osier, will have to have plenty 
of stuff on the ball to tame the bunch 
of swatsmlths that will face him. Harry 
laylor will handle both games.

St. Helens Intermediates hold 
tlce tonight.

Clubs—
Buffalo ..
Toronto 
Baltimore 
Akron ...
Jersey City 13
Reading ,,.
Rochester ,
Syracuse ..

For best match Third Bound Ontario Cham
pionship, go to Broadview Grounds, Sat
urday, May 29th.
LANCASHIRE vs. TORONTO SCOTTISH 

Admission, 26c.

9 .727
•676k R.H.E.

01001101 0—4 10 0 
0 0 0 0*0 2 0 1 0—3 10 0

23 11
14 A88

17 14 .548
Kick-off, 3.80 p.m.1* .419LSfm 13 19 .406' SOCCER. 12 22 .353

■i At Philadelphia—Naylor was batted 
from the box in the first Inning, Wash
ington retaining its lead; despite three 
dangerous local rallies, and winning the 

1 first game of the series, 6 to 4.
«core: R.H.E
Washington ... 4 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0—6 11’ i 
Philadelphia ..02001001 0—4 g 1 

I _ Batteries—Erickson and Gharrity;
Naylor, Hasty, Rommel and Perkins. 
Myatt.

i v.

• \>

■ ’* * ii * 5 *m *if
If; ■ i
*jf

- ’

* 24 .273
—Friday Score— 
....... 6 Baltimore

—Saturday Games— 
Toronto at Rochester. 
Baltimore at Jersey City. 
Reading at Syracuse.
Akron at Buffalo.

Jersey City, VARSITY STADIUM TODAY

DAVENPORTS .
vs. OLD COUNTRY

The

o
Third Round—Ontario Cup.

Admission, 29c.June 6—Triangle.
June 19—Cru lee Pt. Dallhousle.
June 26—Cruise, Oakville,
July 1—Queen’s Cup (III), Prince of 

Wales Cup (II.), Lome Cup (I.).
July 10—Cruise, Niagara.
July 17—Triangle,
July 31—Cruise, Cobourg.
Aug. 2, S and 4—L.Y.R.A.
Aug. 21—Triangle (III. and II.), Lane- 

downe Cup (I.),
Sept. 4—Prince of Wales Cup (I., II. 

and III.).
Sept. 11—Exhibition races (II. and HI.).
Sept. 16—Cruise, Oakville.
First division class, M and over; sec

ond division, N. and P. ; third division, 
Q. R. end S.

Kick-off. at 3 p.m.
15 3
A. E. 
1 1 
1 0 
0 0

1 7
A.B. R. H.

0 2 
0 0 
0 0
0 0 110 
113 0 0
10 10 0
1 2 3 6 0
3 14 0 0
110 4 0

i I NATIONAL LEAGUE. a prac- Relk, p............................ 4 0 1 0 1 of
•Matteeon ................... 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total ........................ 35 2 8 24 7 1*
•Batted for Stumpf Jn ninth.

Kitchener .......................  4 1 1 0 0 0 2
Bay City .........................  1 0000 10

Two-base hit—Relk, Three-base hits— 
Maloney, Eckstein. Grace. First on halls 
—Off Rose 3, off Relk 1. Struck out—By 
Rose 3, by Relk 8. Left on bases—Kit
chener 6, Bay City 8. Wild pitch—Relk. 
Sacrifice hit—White. Stolen bases—Fisse, 
Norris, Kyle. Time of game—1 hour 46 
minutes. Umpire—Brlchter.

At Cleveland—Cleveland took the open
ing game of the series from Chicago, 13 
to 6, ta a free-hlttlng contest. Two 
games will be played this afternoon.

, Score: , R H E
Chicago ............ 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0— 6* 11 2
Cleveland .... 311034 10 *—13 19 2 

Batteries—Falbcr, Payne, Kerr, Heath 
and Schalk, Lynn; Bagby, Morton, Nle- 
haus and O’Neill.

6KEETERS IMPROVING,

At Jersey City (International.)—Jer
sey City batted Ogden hard In the fifth 
end seventh Innings and defeated Balti
more, 6 to 3. Ferguson scattered the 
visitors’ hits, but eased up in the final 
innings. Score: R.H.E.
Baltimore ........... 00000001 2—3 12 1
Jersey City .’...0 0 0 0 3 0 3 0 •—6 16 g 

Batteries—Ogden and Lefler; Fergu
son and Hyde.

(Only International game scheduled.)

Clubs.— 
Chicago .... 
Cincinnati . 
Pittsburg ., 
Brooklyn .. 
Boston .... 
St. Louis .. 
New York 
Philadelphia

Won. .. 21
Lost. Pet. 
15 . .683 Royal Canadians open up the • doings 

Î2da£,ttt ,Queen Alexandra grounds, In 
the Rlverdale Senior League, with Clas
sics, and Manager Keesor wants the fol- 
Io.w!nJ£ *? report at B.C.B.C. clubhouse 
at 1.30 sharp: Brooks, Kerr, Craig, Cas
well, Evans, Tait, Dennett, Helston, 
Boland, Jotoeon, Hanks, Smith and Baird, 
universale meet Slmcoes in the second 
game, and the league leaders are In for 
a tight game with Brown’s clan. Frank 
Brown and Joe Lindsay will likely be 
the opposing twlrlers.

.4 20 16 .671
18 14 .563

4 J M*

>1 '
Is
É

41

w:
if!')’ I

a*

16 14 .583 0—261 16 15 60V■ VI I .*40716 19.5- *:1'J 

'l, ni

aO

14 .13818
. 12

—Friday Scores—
Cincinnati.................. 6 Pittsburg
New York................
Boston.......................... 6 Brooklyn .............

................ 6-7 St. Louie ...........
—Saturday Game 

Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York.
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Chicago.

3
0

22 .363 ’7 27 13 1

NQ M
i

3 0 0 0—1 
Double4 Philadelphia ... 0

Chicago I

HANDICAP FOR TODAY'S 
OLYMPIC BICYCLE TRIALS Frankland Juveniles will play Moss 

Park at 2 p.m. at Earl Grey School 
grounds. All players be on hand at 1.80, There’s one off 

track west of To 
7do away with, v 

up a handful of 
ner after the ra 
Dominion govern 
government supe 
tuel betting only 
take percentage

HOMERS DID TRICK
FOR THE COCKNEYSThe Broadview Bicycle Club 20-mile 

handicap race today, sanctioned by the 
C.W.A. as the second Olympic trial, 
starts on the Vaughan road, a half mile 
north of St. Clair, with the following 
entries :

Scratch—H. Bounsall, Classic; W. Tay
lor, H.M.A.C.; H. Martin, B.B.C.

One minute—D. Patterson, Classic; T. 
Cassidy, Classic.

Two minutes—N. Webster, unattached:
G. Wright, Classic; J. Gordon, H.M.A.C.;
H. McDonald. H.M.A.C.

Three minutes—R. Aikenhead, B.B.C,; 
R. Harbord, B.B.C: D Price, unattach
ed; E. McKay, Classic.

Four minutes—C. Radcllff, H.M.A.C.; 
C. Davey, H.M.A.C.; J. Terry, Classic; 
B. Sparkes, B.B.C.

Five minutes—F. Ruelins, B.B.C. ; j. 
Tuck, Classic ; Pickett, Classic.

Six minutes—Brady, H.M.A.C.; Chris
tie, H.M.A.C.

Seven minutes—C. Terry, Classic; Mc- 
Klmmlns, H.M.A.C.

Eight minutes—Miller,
Dow.

Twelve minutes—O. Lavillea, R. Bln- 
ley, B.B.C.

There are twelve teams playing in thJ 
Industrial Baseball League In three 
groups of tour teams each. Saturday's 
games will be as follows :

Queen’s Wharf—2 p.m., Willard Choco
lates v. C.P.R.; 4 p.m., C.N.R. (Leaelde) 
v. Harris Abattoir. Umpire, R. W Rob
inson.

New Toronto—2, Goodyear v. Chapman 
Double Ball Bearing; 4, Gut ta Percha v. 
Hinds & Dauch. Umpire, C. Tetley.

Kodak Athletic—2, Cowans Cocoa v. 
Kodaks. Umpire, Jim Adams.

Humberside Collegiate—4 p.m., Fair
banks-More v. Wtllys. Umpire, A. Plant.

Teams In the league will note that the 
Canada Cycle Motor Co.. Weston, are 
not playing, but have been replaced by 
Hlnde & Dauch.

,'n AMERICAN LEAGUE. _ Ontario Cup—Third Round,
Baracas v. Caledonians, at McKenzie 

Park, 4 p.m.
Lancashire* v. Toronto Scottish, 

Broadview Field, 3 p.m.
Davenport v. Old Country, at Varsity, 

3 p.m.

At London, Ont.—(Mint.)—London de
feated Flint in tbe second game of the 
series by 11 to 4 In a contest that was 
featured with home runs by Plttengcr, 
Kennedy and Neltzke. The score: 

Flint— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Trofry, If. ................... 4 0 1
Speraw. 3b..................... 4 0 0
Gray. 2b................. 3 1 1
Anderson, lb. ...... 4 l 0
Wot ell. rf....................... 3 0 0
F. Wetzel, cf.............. 4 0 0
Bippes, ss....................... 4 2 1
Johnson, c......................4 1 0
Hayes, p. ................... 4 4 0

Totals ....
London—

Shay, ss...............
Plttcnger, 3b. .
Kennedy, rf. ..
Kuhn, lb.............
Witry, c...............
Crlchlow, If. .
Neltzke, cf. ...
Dowling, 2b. ..
Carmen, p. ...

Totals ».. •.

Ciube.— 
Cleveland ...
Boston ..........
New York .. 
Chicago .... 
Washington 
St. Louis ... 
Philadelphia 
Detroit ..........

Won. Lost. 
.. 22 10

21 11SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. *

" Memphis 4. Atlanta, 2.
Little Rock 3, Birmingham 0. 
Nashville 8, Mobile 7.
Chattanooga 6, New Orleans 7 (first 

game): Chattanooga 2. New Orleans 3 
fsecond game, 7 Innings by agreement.)

at

SPERMOZONE19 N 15
-r18 15

16 16 For Nervous Debility, Nervousness en# • 
•ceempanylng ailments. $1.00 par be*

DRU» STORE,»!<■* ELM STREET, TORONTO.

League Games.
—Second Division.—

Parkviews v. British Imperial, at Mc- 
Murrlch School, 2,30 p.m.

Street Railway v. Devonians, at Mc
Kenzie Park, 2.15 p.m.

—Third Division.—
R.C.D. v. Brampton, at Stanley Bar

racks.
Swansea v. Davies, at Swansea
Dominion Transport v. Swifts, at Bra- 

condale Park.

13 19
12 21

9 23

On—Friday Scores—
., 3 St. Louis .
.. 4 Boston ....
.. 6 Philadelphia
.. 13 Chicago ................ 6

—Saturday Games—
Detroit at St. Louis.
Washington at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.
Chicago at Cleveland.

IS Detroit............
New ïork... 
Washington. 
Cleveland....

. 1
•I'.’JJf' ’ *1 $AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Milwaukee 7, Kansas City 9. 
Minneapolis 4, St. Paul 7.

4 CRICKET j P JoLi"if 4 9 24
B. R. H. O.

3 113
5 113 4 1
4 12 10 0
5 0 9 8 0 0
6 1-2610
1 3 0 2 0 0
3 2 2 1 1 0
2 112 2 1
4 12 110

C. Mucklestone, Morgan, Groves, Nutt, 
Delehanty, J. Mucklestone, p. Blend.

Albion* play Yorkshire at Trinity Cel- 
le*o st 2.30 this afternoon. The teem 
will be: 8. Yaxley, A. Wakefield, W 
Wellman. H. Roberte, T. Smith, T. Bar- 
ford, J. Hall, C, Sparling, J. Taylor, W.. 
Adams, N. Blackman; 
son.

•L ; PACIFIC COAST INTERNATIONAL.
Today’s games In the City Amateur 

League, at Rlverdale Park, are as fol
lows: Athenaeums v. Park Nine, at 2 
o'clock, and Wellingtons v. Beaches, at 
4. The first twilight game of the season 
In this league will be played next Wed
nesday night, at 6.30, between the Wel
lingtons and Athenaeums.

0 —Fourth Division.—
Shamrocks v. Cowans.
Hydro v. Victorias, at Dovcrcourt Pk., 

2.15 p.m.
Dominion Express v. D.S.C.R., at St. 

Andrew’s College, 3 p.m.
Junior League.

—First Division.—
Llnfleld v, Parkdale Rangers, at Earl 

Grey School, 3.46 p.m.
Willy* v. 8.0.K., at Lambton.
Baracas v. Aston Rovers, at Dover- 

court Park, 4 p.m.
Beavers v. Secord, at Queen Alexan

dra School, 3.30 p.m.
—Second Division.—

Dunlop v. Parkdale R.A., at Dunlop 
Field, 2.15 p.m.

Davenport R. v. Llnfleld.
Cedarvale v. Todmorden R., at Wood

bine avenue, 3.30 p.m.
Duffertn U. v. Sllvcrthome.

Juvenile.

Vancouver 14, Yaklm 1. 
Victoria 8, Tacoma 4. c"Vi i M. AND O. LEAGUE. Dawson, J.WESTERN CANADA LEAGUE.
Regina 8, Moose Jaw 6.: Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs—

Hamilton .................. 11
London ...............
Brantford .........
Battle Creek ..
Flint .....................
Saginaw ...„. 
Kitchener ....
Bay City .........

I .647
.625

5 TO10
EASTERN LEAGUE. I K .671 Spalding League games today : 

intermediate—St. Aldane v. Hebrew 
Lits; Melbàs v, Herzl, Harbor Square. 
Umpire—Nlcoleon,

Kcnwoods v. Baracas; Bellwoods v. 
Pastime, Kent School grounds. Umpire, 
Ward.

Junior—Broadview Y. v. St. Michaels, 
Beavers v. St. Pauls, Rlverdale Park. 
Umpire, Fox. St. Francia v. Bellwoods, 
St. Marys v. St. Patricks, Rameden Park. 
Umpire, Tomlinson.

Juvenil
Bellwoods Park.

SWIFT CANADIAN OPEN reserve, W. Wll«8 may 221
TheSixty-F 
th* King’s] 
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000100030—4 

....0 3000206 *—11 
Two base hit—Bippes. Three base hits 

—Hayes, Wotell, Carmen. Home run 
Neltzke. Plttenger, Kennedy, 
hit—Dowling.
Earned run
out—By Mayes 3, by Carmen 3. 
on balls—Off Hayes 8,

NEW ATHLETIC FIELD" &#•' 

, > **■<

Springfield 4, New Haven 10. 
Hartford 2, Albany 0. 
Woivester 6, Waterbury 18. 
Pittsfield 2, Bridgeport 4.

7 » .438"J Flint . 
London7 .438» The Swift Canadian Company 

turned over their new athletic Held to 
the Athletic Association. The field is 
situated behind the plant at the corner 
of Keele street and St. Clair-avenue, and 
Is laid out in two baseball diamonds, and 
a line football pitch. The baseball dia
monds have wire screens and score 
boards, while tho football pitch Is of 

I regular size,
! That the ileld is greatly appreciated by 
the employes is easily seen by the num
ber that are playing the different games 

They have a Plant 
consisting of seven

have The following team wif"represent the 
St. Matthias Cricket Club at High Park: 
G. Tunbridge (eaptaifi), H. Woodall, S. 
Hines, W. Whittaker, D. Firth, G. 
Lynch, B. Nichol, E. Collier, A. Woods, 
T. Andrews, W. Hill; reserves, Little
john, Dunning, Buss.

7 .438ip : 10 .286
—Friday's Scores.—

Hamilton.................... 13 Battle Creek ...
... 7 Brantford ............
...11 Flint .......................
.. 8 Bay City ............

—Saturday's Games.— • 
Battle Creek at Hamilton 
Saginaw at Brantford.
Bay City at Kitchener.
Flint at London.

Sacrifice 
Stolen bases—Plttengcr. 

Flint 3, London 9. Struck 
Bases 

off Carmen 3. 
Passed ball—Johnson. Hit by pitcher— 
Dowling.
assisted) ; Dowling to Kuhn; Plttenger 

! to Kuhn. Left on bases—Flint 6, Lonuon
TORONTO SEVEN HUNDRED S' Umplres-McKec and Kuhn.

AHEAD OF WEST TORONTO KITCHENER MAKES FT FOUR

STRAIGHT FROM BAY CITY

DR. SOPER* 
DR. WHITE

cf
■L' '•* !

Saginaw... 
London.... 
Kitchener.

Toronto C.C. to play a council game 
today with I.A.A.C. : J. J. Wright, G. H. 
Lclght, J. E. Neale, R, W. Robertson. 
Glassco, F. O. Veneablee, C. K. Martin, 
E. J. Ottley, S. G. Hazel, G. Marconi, 
H. Dcneby end E. S. Dimock.

Universels v. Young Varsity, 
Umpire, Hotrum.

Double plays—Speraw (un-

•AV!,'! r
Todmorden A v. Kenwood, at Todmor

den.
Rhodes v. Rovers, at Rlverdale H. 6., 

2.30 p.m.
Baoen-Powell v. Secord R 
Crescents v, N. Rlverdale, at Jesse 

Ketchum Park, 2.15 p.m.
Llnfleld v. Davenport.
Llnfleld K. v. Tigers, at Rlverdale H. 

S., 4 p.m.

tevery week night.
Softball League
teams and competition is red hot.

Wednesday the Canadian Kodak Co. : The Western Lawn Bowlers Flvepin 
baseball team visited the field and de- ! League, after that simple faith which 
feated the Swift Canadian baseball team Is attached to youth, sent a challenge 
10-6. E. F. Kaderabek of "the Swift Cana- to the Toronto Lawn Bowlers Flvepin 
dian Co., pitched the first ball to Wm, League to play eight games aside for 
Clark of the Canadian Kodak Co., with the first city championship In the hls- 
H. H, Stedman at the bat trying to tory of the Lawn Bowlers League In 
punch it out for a two-bagger. Toronto. The championship was decld-

fir <■ -

%

4'.: M;

GOES TO GIBSON.
I ! I

New York, May 28.—The Brooklyn Na- 
I tional Baseball Club yesterday 

Outfielder Wallace Hood to tho Pitts
burg Nationals by the waiver route.

JUST TWO SENIOR TEAMS.

ed by total pine for three games and 
the Toronto League won by a handsome 
majority. Toronto Lawn Bowlers League, 
20,746; West Toronto League, 20,001.

The Thistle team of the Toronto 
League was high for the night with 2775- 
Of the ten Individual prizes, eight were 
captured by the Toronto League. Dr- 
Switzer won the first just as easily and 
pleasantly as he yanks a molar from » 
pyorrhoea Jaw Switzer, Eatons, 664; Kslyl 
Granites, 656; Lankin, Geggies, 653: 
Thompson, Granites, 622; Booth, Balmy- 
619: Thome, Parkdale, 619; ArmstroM. 
Thistles, 601 ; Breckenrldge, Rusholm*. 
598; McKInlay, Thistles, 588; Lltatsf. 
Thistles, 683.

treleased

Kitchener, May 28.—The Kitchener 
Beavers made it four wins in a row this 
evening by 8 to 2. The largest week
day crowd since the opening of the sea
son was In attendance. The score: 

Kitchener—
, Norris, rf. ..
! Morgan, ss. .
I Beatty, lb. ..
Kyle, If.............
Eckstein, cf.
Maloney, c. .
Grace, 3b. ...
Rose, p..............
Shannon, 2b,

Totals ....
Bay City- 

Brock, 3b. ..,
White, ss. ...
Newman, lb.
Whaley, If. 

i I Byrne, rf. ...
Fisse. 2b. 

j ! Hauser, cf. .,
1 S'urnpf. c. ...

1)
'I 7H-X

- f LACROSSE SEASON TO
BE OPENED TODAY

Brantford, May 28— (Special.)—Only 
two teams have entered In the senior 

I series of the W.F.A. and these both from 
Brantford, the G.W.V.A. and^ Brant- 

1 ford United. These teams will play here 
on June 3. the King’s birthday, and the 
winner will quality tor the Ontario Cup 
rounds.

.

A.B. R. O. E.
4 0 0SPECIALISTS i c. i. ’’.y . 4 6 (IIn the following Diseases :

Dyspepsie 
Epilepsy 
■neamatlsm 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Jlood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

4 1 ?Piles 
-jr Eczema 

Asthme 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Maitland* and Young Toronto* put In 
their final work outs la*t night In pre
paration lor today’s senior game at the 
Island Stadium. Bali will be faced sharp 
at 3.16.

Maltlands will pick their team from 
the following: Hodgins, F. Stroud. Rod- 
well, J. Stroud, MoLeary. Chrysler, John
son, Michell, Chapman. Dowling. Wright

Young Toronto* will make their selec
tion from: Torn ton, Coutie, Harcourt, 
Roy Gore. Sockett, Parkinson, Bullen, 
Kirby. Matthews, Dafoe, Mulroy, Steven
son, Plm, Barber, Robertson. Smith. 
V"o)fe. Solechner. Brunt and V. Gore.

Officia la—Smith and laueu.

Woodbine at a Glance 4 2
. 4 6

■1 2 0
. 4 1 «I

> . 4 1> 4 WILL STOP IT. Winner.
1— Yaphank
2— Shandon
3— Aconl
4— Lord Herbert

I 5—Reconnaissance
6— Dr. Hickman
7— Verity

Odds.
$7.00 Roselyn (3)
$6.60 Key Msr (3)
$3.70 ...............
$9.10 ...............

$20.60 Waac (2)
$6,00 .........

$12.00 Ai m I no (2)

Beaten Choice. Jo;key.
Hem pel 
Mo’rrls 
Clever 
Rodriguez 
Willis 
Willis 
Murphy

Owner.
E. Loh 

J. L. Coyle 
J. K. L. Roes 
J. Arthur 
Brookdale 6.
G. M. Hendrle 
O. McSweeney

37Ak ' 27‘j 1Call or send history forfreesdviee. Medicine 
famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to l 
».«*. end 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

St. Paul, Minn., May 28.—President 
Hickey of the American Association has 
suspended Outfielders Duncan and Haas 
and Shortstop Boone of the St. Paul 
Club for using offensive language on the ! 
playing field. Haas was suspended for I 

| ten days, and Duncan and Boone for five I ,| 
days each. ' u

JOE WRIGHT’S CREW THIRD.

Philadelphia, May 
academy varsity oarsmen won 
Cup race on the Schuylkill River todsJ- 
They finished a length ahesu of PriflCJ , i» 
ton. Pennsylvania finished third ,
Columbia, took fourth p1»-1' '"*** *’**
vm 7 minute# 8 1-5 seconds.

A.B.I’., O.
5>■

21.—The nsfij 
the Child»

. 5. V
-It" 4

DBS, SOPER A WHITE 4' 4, - fll Teescu St, Tetenie, Ool $.
4 n
3 0

n, t 
Vf ,’ % A 1

e111 ma
fj'wkfoV j

TL

MOTORCYCLE
RACES

(Aueplcss O.A.U.V.)

EXHIBITION PARK
SAT. MAY 29
7 DEATH DEFYING EVBINTS BY 

SPEEDWAY ARTISTS
Also

WHIPPETT RACES
MILITARY EVENTS

SEE

LANDRIGAN
IN HIS SENSATIONAL «TROLL 

ON THE TOP WING OF A 
SPEEDING AEROPLANE.

40-PIECE BAND.

Admission, 50c. Children, 26c,

WHERE SOCCER TEAMS 
PLAY GAMES TODAY

BASEBALL RECORDS

.71
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Da Reconnaissance $20.60 and Verity $12.00, the Long Shots to Win Friday
■ ■■ r  . . •' ~ -    ~ 7 ■ JF?.-:.-. - - - — r ■ ■ ; ' . •

Thé World Form Chart
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Z* OODBINE RACE TRACK, Toronto, May 28__ Sixth day of Ontario Jockey
„ Ciu5-i^rj,ngD "**“"*• Weather clear. Track fast.
36 f LRST RACE—-Six furlongs, purse, (1000 added, for 3-year-olds and up,

. maidens, Strgthcona Platen .
^Horeo. Wt. st. t* % S( r. tin. Jockeys.
I%^Vlk 'Vv ' *•'-'i?8 i; 3-1H 2-h l-n 1-H Heupel....Asrsal 6= •*-•% 3-3 2-n 2-h Willis.........
irSï,^. h.................Uft ,4 *-$ 6-1 4-186 3-3 Claver...........
Efcarpolette .....103 -2^ i-i i.h „.2 4-1% Romanelll.
•Caller Herrin ...10» U 8-2 7-% 6-14 6-1 T. Murphy
ÇOIoncl JUt .U..10-H 9-Vi 8-1 0-h Williams..
Runftyven ........ 108 4 7-n 8-’4* 6-2 7-H Rodriguez.
Hemisphere ......107 ‘8 6"-l% 5-1 9-6 8-4 Pieree............
Mark West ......108 7 6-n 4-H 7-.n 9-1 Morris....,
*v. A. Crew............103 Ml 11 n KM 10-6 Moore..........
Lo*r42^erry •••’•• 96 3 4-h 10-4. 11 11 • Rtchcreek.

■•Field.
Time .23 4-5, .49 1-5, 11J 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place «une. 

Winner, E. Loh a b.g., 3, Aeronaut—Sand Bank. Trained by O. E. Pons. Value 
to winner, (TOO.

(2 muauels paid: Yaphank, (7. |3.d0, (2.S0; Asreal, (25.00. (9.30: Roselyn, (3.10. 
Yaphank, close to the pace all the way, took command straightening and 

stood a long drive gamely. Aireal made determined bid thru stretch, but hung 
right at live end. .. Roselyn overcame much Interference and finished with most 
speed of field. Escarpolette tired mftèr leading for half a mile. Overweights: 
Caller Herrin 2, Colonel Lit 1.

17 SECOND RACE—Six furlongs, purse, (1000 added, for 3-year-olds and up. 
w claiming, Rutland Plate :

Wt. 8t. H % Str. Kin.
.110 7 4-4 l-n 1-2 1-2
. 97- 1
.104 4

I'Mt, ill, •>l\^ mli
\

Owners.
,.E. Loh.
, ,T. Murphy.

■ J. K. L. Ross.
..<3. E. Brown.
..Q. A. Wallace. 
,iJ. H. Louchheim. 
..A. L. Austin.
..A. W. Warner. 
.Sunnyland Stable. 
,.C. A. Crew.
..W. A. Brodle.

\V4- HrI Prince of Wales Handicap, t he Feature Race, to Dr. Hick
man—Jockey Willis Rides Two Winners—Halter 

Men Aga in Busy.

1 y ler"W
SfJ11

-Ir?V\ ! II l] 1i
Thrce^fivorites, two„ second choices 

and two long-shots won on Friday., st 
Woodbine Park, again In Ideal weather 
end with another large attendance. 
Aoonl, Lord Herbert and Dr. Hickman 
were the public picks to win. Yaphank 
end Shandon second choices, and Re- 
coniiairsanci! and Verity the long shots. 
The four beaten favorites, Roselyn, Key 
Mar. Waac and Almino finished inelde 
the money. Willis rode two winners. 
The field* were large.

The opener was a drive the last quar
ter, Yaphank standing tf gamely to stall 
off the long shot, Azrael. Roselyn, the 
favorite, again started slowly ami her 
beet the show, tho within a head of the 
place.

abandon, another second choice, won the 
next race, taking the lead on the back 
stretch for an easy win; Sweet Apple, a 
long «hot, second. In a close finish with 
Key Mar, the favorite.

Another for Commander Ross. 
Aconle, from the Rose stable, was the 

first winning favorite, scoring easily 
when Claver gave him his head: Fair ind 
Warmer second, 16 lengths back, and P. 
Moody holding the ehowXfor Jim Petrie. 

Another Public Choice- 
Lord Herbert trailed the bunch In the 

fourth to the turn and then won going 
away. Belario second alone, Ettahe get
ting the judges' award for the show for 
the other two.

The Dyment filly, Reconnaissance, up
set the army of bad guessers hu 
for Canadian two-year-old -rotes, beat
ing the odds-on choice, Waac, all the 
way. Gallipot third. Ended was the con
tender for a couple of furlongs and then 
dropped out.

, . Dr. Hickman, the third favorite to 
- •! win, was the best at the weights In the 

handicap, tho they all finished well to
gether. The winner waited for a stretch 
run and then won easily. Charlie Ley- 
deeker and My Boots second and third. 
Marmite looked good for five furlongs 
and then stopped.

Jl Wise stable, money was on Verity 
in the closing event, end the mare won at 
every post, tho Almino made It a close 
finish. Yowed 1 was third ell alone.

The Halttr Brigade.
Five claims were put In for Kama 

■■g after the seventh race on Thursday, and 
in the drawing W. Smith secured the 
horse for (1,350. This morning he sold 
the horse, back to his former owner, 
W J. Mclllmurray at an advance of 
$206. G. B. Hennessy clalmef Britain’s 
Ally from Harry Glddlngs for (1,396. And 
there were more halter men busy yes
terday.

T. D, Taylor took Fair and Warmer 
out of the third race for (1,180.

Jockey Heupel, who rode Primo in 
the last race, was warned for crowding.

Two were claimed In the fifth race, R. 
W. Coure taking Waac from Commander 
Ross for $1,370, while Mr. Dyment kept 
Reconnaissance after tire winner was 
boosted up to the same figure.

A petition has been handed to the 
Judges, signed by a large number of the 
horsemen racing here, asking for the 
adoption of the Kentucky claiming rule 
at the tracks operated under the Juris
diction of the Canadian Racing 

Quite a bit of dlssatiefa 
been engendered by the rule In vogue 
here.
. Another petition is being circulated by 
W. Walker, looking to the alteration of 
the apprentice rule as that the five- 

■ pound weight allowance will be given all 
Vi apprentice boys on all mounts until one 
r, year after they liave ridden the first 
' r winner, Cnder the present arrangement 

the allowance Is in effect for one year 
on contract mounts, but not on outside 
mounts after fifteen winners have been 
ridden.

There will be a meeting of the ste-

■
XLOTHES

Ml
J<The World's Selections

BY CENTAUR,__________

i X:<i?S

Vj //A V- tIIest! à
WOODBINE.

H|;h W"—First Race— 

Onlco
Kama

nKehlnoor 30v,—Second Race—i an oppor- 
lhes buyer* 
Ed. Mack

dJim Ot
Ammunition 

—Third Race— 

Peerless One

Fregtewn

After a Day’s Hard 
Work Drink O’KEEFE’S

VHorse.
Shandon .......
Sweet Apple .
Key Mar ....
Betty ................
Darnay ............
Iron Boy ....
Pluvlada .........
Rosemary ................ 107 2 l-l

Time .23. .48, 1.15 3-5.

Owners.Jockeys.
Morris................J. L. Cayle.

2- n 8-h 2-1 2-1 Richcreek........... H. Tullett.
3- h 4-4 4-1 3-H Chlavette........... W. C. Weant.

7-1 6-n 4-1 Hsupel.................E. Loh.
6-h Diehmon............. C. T. Worthlng’n.

6-1H 3-H 6-1 Willis.................. '.J. F. Bondette.
106 3 5-h 6-n 7-2 7-1 Williams............J. M. Books.

Rodrigues........C. N. Freeman.

Verity

Biaeenry .105 $ 4rlH 
6 fll 
8- 8

—Fourth Raee— 109 8“Clothing 
y man, in 
xperienced 
ilorcraft---
>, STYLES
\hers at the 
y ask you 
and make

Irish Klee 107ForbcroundM
Bondage 2-1H 5-1 8

Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner, J. 
L. Gayle’s b.g., 6, Irish Lad—Wedding Bells. Trained by J. Boland. Value to 
winner, $685.

(2 mutuels bald: Shandon, $6.60, $5.20, $3,50; Sweet Apple, $32.30, $9.60; Key 
Mar, (2.80.

Shandon, off In a tangle, worked his way to front ‘ rounding turn and en
tering stretch with easy lead, held It un urged. Sweet Apple ran an excellent 
race and hung on well. So did Hey Mar. Betsy made up ground In stretch. 
Rosemary tired badly after a half mile. 'Overweights: Shandon, 1.

—Fifth Race—
Herendecy *W7"0U cotM home after a day's hard work tired and cold- 

I may be lepressed: what better than a cheerful fire, con- 
•*- genial companionship and a glass of O’KEEFE’S BEER 

to banish weariness and the blues.

fhlrny Wsy
Qreybourne

—Sixth Race—
Statlm

Gala Dress
Mandarin

—Seventh Race—

<Sfêe/ët>
St. Quentin

Soldat de Verdun r06 THIRD RACE—1H miles, purse, (1000 added, for maiden 3-year-olds and 
up, Canadian bred, selling Gate side Plate:

Horse. " Wt, St. H % Ht r. Ktn. Jockeys. Owners,
Aconl .........................106 3 3-3 l-n 1-3 1-1H Claver................ J. K. L. Ross
Fair & Warmer..119 5 1-H 2-8 2-10 2-15 THshmon...........Thomcllff Stable.
P. Moody ............100 1 2-H 8-4 3-2 3-n Duggan...............W. Walker.
Jim Fetrle .............116 6 4-n 4-1H 4-6 4-6 H. Moore............C. A. Crew.
Lively Sleeper ...119 2 6 5-6 6-16 6-15 Heupel.................G. W. Beardmore
Wire Clipper ....121 4 6-h 6 6 8 H. Burke...........D. Boyle.

Time .24 4-6. .61 2-5, 1.17 1-6, 1.44 1-5, 1.58 2-5. Start good.
Place same. Winner, J. K. L. Ross’ br. g„ 8, Stanhope H.—Sou.
F. Schelke. Value to winner, (676.

(2 mutuels paid: Aconl, (3.70, (2.90, (2.20; Fair and Warmer, (3.90, (2:80; ' 
P. Moody, $2.60.

Aconl. restrained tn contending position to tho far turn, went to the front 
When called on and won eased up. Fair and Warmer was rushed to front In 
back stretch, and under hustling drive held on well thru the stretch after Aconl 
passed Into lead. P. Moody tired and Just lasted for tho show.

Pot no ms

BELMONT PARK.
the race

FIRST RACE—Frank Waters, Huron 
XI.. Poultney.

SECOND RACE—Syoeeet, Quel Bon
heur, Stucco.

THIRD RACE—Salmon Entry, Prudery, 
Jacoblna. .

FOURTH RACE—Man O’ War, Wlld- 
<tlr, David Harum.

FIFTH RACE—Alibi, Exterminator, 
Salvestra.

SIXTH RACE—Muslto. Larghetto. El- 
mont.

IMPERIAL ALE, STOUT AND LAGER
to $60 Put life into tired, aching limbs. Mildly 

stimulating, their tonie and food proper
ties act as an antidote to the worries of 
the day, enabling you to enjoy your even
ing’s rest, your paper and your pipe.
O’KEEFE’S BEVERAGES are pure, 
wholesome and delicious—the result of 
scientific blending of nature’s gift-malt 
and hops.
Drink O’KEEFE’S always.

f :/•Won easily. 
Trained by

1
-Shirt. f!S :»

wards of the Canadian Racing Associa
tions at the Woodbine today for the pur
pose of considering several matters of 
Importance Incident to the current meet
ing. Among the cases expected to come 
up are those of J. B. Crawford and J. 
W. Graver, owner and trainer, respec
tively. of the horse, Uncle John. Graver 
Is reported to have refused to bring 
Uncle John to the paddock recently altho 
he had been denied permission to scratch.

/Steeplechase Jockey Archibald Is an 
arrival from New York.

1

:
9Q FOURTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards, purse, $1000, for 3-year-olds and up, 

claiming, Falmouth Plate:
Owners.

Limited

impson’s

AvA
.1.

Jockeys.Horsr. Wt. St. V2 % Str. Kin.
Lord Herbert ,...109 5 4-1 3-1 I-1H 1*2 Rodriguez...: .J. Arthur.
Belalro ....................  .1015 4 2-H 2-2 2-n 2-3 Dlshmon
Ettahe .............    .119 1 3-H 4-3 4-H 3-n Butwelt..J. Kennedy.
Dottle Vandiver. .106 2 l-n 1-h 3- lH 4-n Morris
Antoinette

niI .ill!
A. L. Austin. ;.1.

■ Your tnetr sr dtaltr will deUctr y*u * can 
—as* him TO-DA Yt

O'Keefe'» Toronto
Phone Main 4203

(yittfc’i Btvtragu art alt* Procuroblt at 
Xtttaaraatt, Htttlt and Caftt.

Haur-t..............TiWT'

Start good. Won easily. Place
5101 3 5

Time .25, .60 8-5, 1.16 2-5, 1.42 2-5. 1.46 2-6 
same. Winner, J. Arthur’s b.g., 6, Fitz Herbert—Manzanlta. Trained by Jas. 
Arthur. Value to winner, $675.

$2 mutuels paid-: Lord Herbert, $3.80, $3.10, $2.40; Belario, (9.40, (4,10;
Ettahe, (2.70.

Lord Herbert, taken off early pace, saved ground on first tjurn, worked, up In 
back stretch, took command straightening up. Belalro ran an even racg and 
hung on well. Ettahe outgamed Dottle Vandiver for the show, altho tiring. 
Overweights: Dottle Vandiver 2. Scratched: Frogtown.

3*.5 ! ;•

»•
,v-MW.I •l: 744

OR CYCLE
ICES

BITIMI PARK
r. MAY 29

INAUGURAL HANDICAP WEIGHTS.
i

The weights for the Thomdiffe Inau
gural Handicap. (1500 added, six fur
longs, are ee follows :
Back Bay....................Ill Billie B.
Charlie Leydecker.lll Can so .
Dladl.............................  95 Dr. Joe ...............108
Dottle Vandiver. ..102 Ettahe .
Lord Hamilton.... 99 Louise V. .....114
Mock Orange........... 104 Mayor House.. 90
Pledra...........................
Ultra Gold..................108 W. Ward .................

Declarations must be made by 9.45 
a.m. today.

'I100 «e
4a FIFTH RACE—Hampton Plate, 4H furlongs, (1000 added, for two-year-old 

fillies, Canadian-bred, claiming.
Wt. SL H % Str. Fin. Jockeys. ’ Owners.

Reconnaissance . .110 1 8-2 2-1H 1-2 T-l Willis..,...‘B rook dale St. .
Waac .......................... 110 3 2-2 8-3 3-3 2-1H OaVeriL.FJ. K. L. Rosa.
Gallipot ..................... 110 4 4 4 4 8-3 -,:!Rodrlgti6z, ,”"ti*tgramf Stable
Ended ............ ......110 2 l-n 1-h 2-n 4 ’Heupel:71?,,VC. B. Deline.

Time .24 1-5, .49 1-0, .56 4-5. Start gbod. Woo. eaJSy. i FlAce game. Winner 
Brookdale Stable’s blk.f., 2, by Heresy—Flying Bess, Tr$tlnéa tiy G. Walker. 
Value to winner, (665. * I .

$2 mutuels paid: Recennatssance, (20. 60, $3.60; Waac, (2.20; no Ihow mutuels 
sold. |

Reconnaissance follou-ed closest to Enlled’e pace to stretch turn, where she 
moved to front and made the remainder of the pace, well In hand. Waac had 
no excuse. Gallipot began slow, but gained a bit In stretch and hung on well. 
Ended tired.

tloo

l! AT LOUISVILLE.i nr. =Horse.

TODAY’S ENTRIES 20 Minutes From 
King and Yonge

yA unices Q.A.U.V.) Louisville, Ky., May 2$.—Entries for 
Saturday ; ■ ■ t /.

FIRST RACE—(1300, claiming, stal
lions and geldings, fuur-year.olds aed 
up, six furlongs ;
Lucky B....
Hadrian....
Converse...
Dr. Carman

SECOND RACE—11300, .purse.

106 St. Quentin ..122
‘ AT WOODBINE PAft>K. r95

A.vso ele
ction has TOtlon Woodbine, May 28.—Entries for Sat

urday:
MRST RACE—York Plate, 3-yéar- 

olde and up; selling, 6 furlongs:
Fait Accompli.... 90 Water Wood ..105

..110 Diomed ............
...117 Ella Jennings. .105 
..106 Old Pop

..♦108, Wgr,Idol,........1U
. .111 Honor Man ....111
.•112 Rapid Day ........... 113
..113 Applejack IL ..*116

two-
yeai-oius, maiden Allies, 4H furlongs: 
Lady Champ....116 Romper
veiiweil 
Blanche Mac.
Eleanor S..
Julia N....

THORNCLIFFE PARKBIG WIND IN WEST.

Saeleaton, May 28.—The 
windstorm of the season is doing con
siderable damage to the wheat crop 
today particularly on light land. Grain 
tn many places Is notv sufficiently well 
advanced to avoid -damage but there 
le no doubt that today’s wind will do 
considerable damage.

beavieert Race MeetingOnlco........
Kama................
Kohlnoor.... 
Miss Millions

102H DEFYING EVENTS BY 
EEDWAY ARTISTS 

Also 
ITT RACES

MILITARY EVENTS

115 BY MOTOR CAB.
BOLTBi North on Yonge Street to 

Merton Street (first north of Mt, 
Pleasant Cemetery), thence east 
to sign hoard at oiled cinder 
road leading to T»rk.

..102 ;. ..115 Mias Fontaine ..116
... .116 Horkyte ............,..115
....115 Oosalp Avenue .115

10611 SIXTH RACE—Prince of Wales Handicap, six furlongs, 61200 added, for 
“» three-year-olds and up. i

% Str. Kin.
4-1 4-1H 1- n
2-n 6-2

Railway
Steeplechase, Handicap, about 2H miles’. 
Ammunition..
Jim O..

SECOND RACE — Street <Z 115
Wt. St. H Jockeys. Owners.

1-H Will Is................... o. M. Hendrle.
3- H 2-2H Rodriguez.........J. Arthur.

3-lH 5-1 3*1 Williams.J. H. Louchheim
7 7 4-n Morris..................Sunnyland St.

...102 7 6-5 6-H 6-2 5-1 Heupel...................E. F. Whitney.
. ...lit 4 3-1 2-n 4-H 6-1 F. Murphy.... .Jli D. Taylor.
■. .112 5 1-1H 1-2 2-1 7 Sim peon............... M. Smith.

Time .23 2-6, .48, 1.13 3-5. Start good. Won easy. Place same. Winner O. 
M. Hendrle’s b.g., 3, by Tony Bone.ro— Lady McGee. Trained by J. Walters. 
Value to winner, $890.

$2 mutùele paid: Dr. Hickman, (6, (3.40, $3.10; Charlie Lcydecker, $3.60, 
$3.10: My Boots, $7.60.

Dr. Hickman, outrun first part, slipped thru on rail at head of stretch; 
drew away into an easy lead, and v on well In hand. Charlie Leydccker, shuf
fled back going to turn, came around field and made determined challenge, 
but bung right at the end. My Bools went wide straightening out, but came 
-again and finished gamely. Marmite and Back Bay tired badly making 
Overweight: Charlie Lcydecker 2, My Boots 4.

Horse.
Dr. Hickman ....102 6
Char. Leydecker. .109 2
My Boots ...
Ultra Gold .
Glen Light .
Back Bay ..
Marmite ....

140 Frogtown ...,.’.138 
Jim O., .386 Lady Kee ..... .130 

THIRD RACE—Riverdale Plate, claim
ing, 3-year-olds and up, mile anil 70 
yards:
Verity............
Prunes............
Ben Hampson... .104 Peerless One . .112 
Capital City 

FOURTH RACE—King Edward Gold 
Cup Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles:
Bondage
Midnight Sun,,.. 98 Foreground ....114 

FIFTH RACE— 
olds, foaled In Can
aHerendesy.........
War Tank......... ,
Thorny Way...'..108 Greybourtie ....106 

aBrookdale entry.
SIXTH RACE—Iroquois Plate. 3-vear- 

olds and up, foaled in Canada, claiming, 
1 1-16 miles: *

109 Antiphon .............106

THIRD RACE—$1000, claiming, throe- 
1 1-j6 mues;

Ketta B................... 107
year-oiu* anu up,
Sunduria...... .'102
H. C. Bosch... .*108 zSpearlene ...........108
Brynlimah...........*J08 Tom Saunders. 112
Kllng..................113 Bubb. Loudpr ...113
Alexander.............113 Lottery ....................113

FOURTH RACE—$1300, purse, two- 
year-olds, 4H furlongs:
Champagne 
Judge Budrow. ..108 The Virginian . .108 
Coyna....
Red Leg's

FIFTH RACE—$5000 added, the Proc- 
tot; Knott Handicap, three-year-olds, 1H 
miles :
Gen. Glean......... 102 Alula ....
Frank W............... 106 Sterling .
azAtta Boy II... 113 Patches 
zKouleau................118 Lorraine
LsL Oil IlltiLtiK

aWhltney and Uoldblatt entry.
SIXTH RACE—(1000. Louisville Coun

try Club Handicap, three-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs :
Galll Curcl..........
ePastoureau......... 102 Madge ,F................... 102

106 Marie Miller
Brookholt..............110 Blackle Daw .... 116

SEVENTH RACE—(1000. claiming, 
three-year-olds and up, ! 1-16 miles;
Jazz.........................100 The Cullen B. .'102
Thorn bloom.... • 108 Jelllson ..

...................108 High Gear
Sammy Boy... .112 zPonderoea 
Tanlac

iMAY 31st to JUNE 7th..106 1 2-2
..109 3 7 ■6EE ?• Thomcllffe Park Haring tt Breeding 

Association, UmJtcd.
President—Scott Griffin. 

Secretary -Tnaiorer—F, S. UrlniRn,
2 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont. *

...107 Blazonry ..............104
. .104 Pretty Baby . .105NDRIGAN

112SENSATIONAL STROLL 
HE TOP WING OF A 
EDI NO AEROPLANE.

107 Mammy O’Mine ’ 07

108 Buriga Buck ....110 
112 aHellum .112wagered per race, on a graded scale, as 

follows: *
$20.000 and under.... 7 per cent.
$30,000 and under.... 6 per cent.
$40,000 and under.... 5 per cent.
$50,000 and under.... 4 per cent.
$50,000 and over.........  3 per cent.

The clubs are to get the breaks under 
5 cents and multiples of five, as " has 
been the custom.

The new bill will sure become law In
side a couple of weeks, and thus Wood
bine Park and Thorncllffe are the only 
Ontario tracks that will be able to grab 
10 per cent., with the breaks. The On
tario Jockey Club has been able to sit 
back and hand over the $7500 per diem 
without turning a hair.

Now that the Ottawa government are 
| making an effort to protect the public, 

It would be In order for Premier Drury 
to repeal the big tax law, if the house 
was not due to prorogue, and let the 
sport of kings prevail, that attracts 
20,000 representative citizen spectators 
on a single day. Or an order-ln-council 
might assist.

It will be Interesting to see what the 
Jockey clubs that are scheduled to race 

I after Thorncllffe Park will do.
Ottawa or Hamilton will have the first 

crack at the new conditions.

There's one official that a certain race 
|j track west of Toronto, in Ontario, must 
IlVdo away with, viz., the man who picks 
(I up a handful of $20 tickets on the win

ner after the race Is over. Tho new 
Dominion government bill provides for 
government supervision of tracks, mu
tuel betting only, and the clubs are .to 
take percentage of the total amounts

.109 Irish Kiss ..........122 POMME DE TERRE WINS
THE MANCHESTER CU4>.

40-PIECE BAND. Loene Plate, 2-year- 
nada. 5.furlongs:

.108 aRosarf ............

..108 Gay Kap ....

London, May 28.—(By Canadian Asso
ciated press).—The Manchester Cup, run 
today, was won by Pomme de Terre, 8 
to 1. Square Measure, 4 to 1, was sec
ond. and Happy Man, 7 to 1, was third. 
Eleven horses ran.

192Children, 26c.m, 50c. .108r* pace. .110108J .115
..121is SEVENTH RACE—Cobourg Plate, one mile and a sixteenth, purse, (1000 

SC added,#for three-year-olds and up, selling.
Horse.

Verity’.
Almino ...................... 113
Yowell .

: l 121

RMOZONE Wt. St. H ai Str. Kin. Jockeys.
.105 5 1-3 1-1 1- 1H l-n F. Murphy,

1 3-h 3-6 2- 2 2-2 Rodriguez..
115 7 2-1 2-h 8-8 3-2 Williams...

Glasstol ....................110 3 5-1 4-2 4- 4-5 H. Garner..
...107 6 4-1 5-1 5- 2 5-3 Heupel...,,
. ..108 2 6-n 6-2 6-6 6-6 Duggan.. .
...J14 4 7 7 _ 7 7 Black.............

.25. .50, 1.16, 1.42, 1,48 3-a. Start good. Won driving. Place easy. 
G. McSweency's jch.f., 4, by Ivan the Terrible—Veracious. Trained by 

Value to winner, $6.90.

Owners.
,G. McSweeney. 

..Mrs. F. Farrell. 

..A. V. Thomas. 

..H. S. Koppln. 
..J. E. Crist.
,.W. Walker. 
..Foxhead Mews.

is Debility, Nervousness eps 
no aliments, $1.00 per M* 
OFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
uM STREET, TORONTO.

Gala Dress
Pleasure Bent. ...Ill Mandarin 
Pepper Sauce... .114 Statlm .
Cora W.

SEVENTH RACE—Grosvenor Plate, 5- 
year-olds jind up, conditions, one mile 
end TO yards:
St. Quentin............. Ill Soldat de Verin.ltt

109 Gain de Cauee. 93 
,112 Waukeag 

Charlie Summy.,108 Goldlno .
Dladl

I114 96 Siren Maid .. .. 93 5 Minutes From 
Yonge Street

.109

j | Ontario 
Jockey 
Club

Prunes .....
Honolulu ...
Gold Galore .

Time 
Winner 
E. Moore.

$2 mutuels paid; Verity, $12, $4.30. $2.40; Almino, $3.20. (2.20; Yowell, (2.30. 
Verity ruehed to the front at the fir«t turn, and made all tho pace, but 

Just lasted In a game drive with Almino. Latter moved up in back stretch and 
gained in the straightaway, but hung right at the end. Yowell was cased up 

Scratched: O. Jd. Miller.

106 108Redmon
7

J

P ByCRICKET Fort Bliss 
Polroma..

•-1M
C.P.R. TRAINSH- 108Corydon

98= 112
XT. C.(ft 
Melville.

to109 113urch team to play at 
111, Hitchman, Paris, 
stone, Morgan, Groves, Nutt, 
J. Mucklestone, P. Bland.

llay Yorkshire at Trinity Col- 
0 this afternoon. The team 
5. Yaxley. A. Wakefield, W. 
I. Roberte, T. Smith, T. Bar- 
ill. C. Sparling, J. Taylor, W. ■ 

Blackman; reserve, W. WU-

THORNCLIFFEwhen beaten. Weather fine; track fast. Weather clear; track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed 
zlmported.

i

RUSHOLME LAWN BOWLING CLUB, i are In prime cofidttlon and with a
The Itusliolme Lawn Bowling Club . healthy increase In membership end bar- 

will open the present season with a çlub ,-els of enthusiasm the Rusholme Club 
tournament this afternoon on Its fine |3 looking forward to the best season 
greens on Dovercourt road. The greens | o{ itg history.

AT DELORIM'ER PARK.

Montreal, May 28.—Delorlinter entries 
for Saturday :

FIRST RACE—Purse (500, four-year- ____ „ ,, .. , ,
olds and up, maidens. 6 furlongs: Belmont Park, N.Y., May 28.—Entries
Olive James.........10$ Lient, lister >. ..107 for Saturday:
Tugs........................ 112 Aerial ... JT... .UXT FIRST RACE—Claiming. 3-year-olda

I My collarette. ..105 Romana .110 , UPi Bix lurlongs, main course:
Far East......110 bhanandoah.. .107 Reception II............. 112

bELOND RACE—Purse (600. three- Locust Leaves.*92 Marion Hollins . .107 
year-olds and up. claiming, 5 furlongs: , Frank Waters. 115 H M. Stevens... 112
Encore,............... 108 B. A. Jones ....,V.S ; j, Alfred Clark. 102 Hendrle ....................112
N>T........................ 108 Hudas Btother.. .108 , Beauty Sleep. ..119 Hurqn H............... -*114t
Dixie Flyer......... 107 Lets ...................... HI Poultney..................117 Fabeur ...
Lillian G.......Ill Robert L. Owen.118 Barry’s Pet... .107 Dorothy’s P»t .97
Duke Ruff............. 118 Old Sinner...........102 Burlingame .............116

THIRD RACE-*-P-uree (dJO. three-year- 8BCOND RACE—Steeplechase, hândl- 
f?dTTup- 0 fnîT m. ° furl0"ee- ,n, cap, selling. 4-year-olds and up, about

Doub1*1 11..........SL®hlnHn....................................in, ' two miles :
l^ebleut.... ■...•10» Dahinda ......... 108 R .
Joe'' Sl«ter.........108 MlssOrb .......... ’‘î?! Rhomb................. 137 Syosset
Blanche ta. ,,v. .111 Bogart ............1131 Worst Dale
“FOURTH 'RACE—Purse $500, three- f°"he“r’ ’’î42^ f,tU®CO ,

! vear-olds and up. ..claiming, 5 furlongs: ..THIRD RACE—The Fashion Stakes,
Babvlon................... 103 All Amies  ...193 fillies, two-year-olds, 6 furlongs, straight: ,

HI Nancy Lee. ..,..10* Music in the Air 109
.111 Jacoblna. .. <.. ..112 Coatly Colora ...10»! 
.112 Step Lightly.. ..112 Careful
.113 | Prudery..................112 ,

Step Uglith, SalMuu

lAT BELMONT PARK.
TORONTO

MAY 22ND TO 29TH
The Sixty-First Running of 
the King’s Plate of fifty 
guineas, with $7,500 added 
—the oldest fixture run 
continuously on this conti
nent—Saturday, May 22nd, 
4.00 p.m.

THE KING EDWARD 
GOLD CUP and 

STREET RAILWAY 
STEEPLECHASE 

to be run
SATURDAY. MAY 29

(Mile Track)
SPRING MEETING■wing team will represent the 

is Cricket Club at High Park. 
!gc (captaifi), H. Woodall, S. 
. Whittaker, D. Firth, O. 
Nichol, E. Collier, A. Wood*, 

•s, W. Hill; reserves, Llttie- 
tiing, Buss.

110

C.C. to play a council gams 
I.A.A.C. : J. J. Wrlgfrt, G. H. 
E. Neale, U. W. Robe„r™””* 
G. Vt-neables, C. K. Martin, 

Hazel. G. Marconi,

¥
,.143 The Six Hundred 134

150‘,
138 Jay Bird ..............135 i

SlOVIjN HltiH-CTLiASte 
RUNNING RACES 

DAILY.
y. s. G.
and E. S. Dimock. 141

1 pins for three games and 
> League won by a handsome a 
oronto Lawn Bowlers Lea»» M , 
It Toronto League, 20,001- y 
stle team of the Torj*L. j 
! high for the night with 27'» 

Individual prizes, eight -C.W 
y the Toronto League. ", 
n the first Just aa,calÏÏra » 
as he yanks a molaL/. getyl! 
law' Switzer. Eatons, 664,
656; Tonkin, Ceggles.
Granites, 622; Booth, I 
e, Paikdale. 619;
01; Breckenrldge. Rusho _
day, Thistles. «88,

NO PURSE LESS THAN 
$1,000AM).

197 Do’ H.Steve
Top Rung........... Ill Cliff Stream
King Worth... .113 Applejack
Early Sight......... 11* Little Pete.......................

FIFTH RACE—Purse (500, four-ysai- (Careful and 
i olds and up. claiming, one mile and a entry.)
i sixteenth : FOURTH RACK—The Withers Stakes. !
’ Guardsman......... 117 Sunnlngdale .110 three-year-olds, one mile:
«ole........................... 110 Semp. Stalwart 112 David Harum ..118 Man o’ War
Capltnia.................112 Knight of P.......... 112 Wildalr
N. M:leyhrlght..ll2 Chick Barkley . .115 !
CaeÂcir 12p„wtt ts«) 'thrV.' • eil’' ! olds and up, 1 1.-16 miles:

SITXH RACE—Purse $690. thre,-,ear- xterminator. . .125 y,a M;nt
lffiom P. ^10™ WaidJ J? °'.........lJ™or Ma'd. .. *87 Alibi .................

Glider.................... 115 Miss Sweep ....116 »ai'CAtra
BevelrY James..120 Oriental Park ...105

1 Allah..............,...112 Allah N............,...115
Galaway...............120 Ottego ..........,125

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500. three- 
year-olds and op, claiming, 5 furlong*:- 
Janlca Logan. :. 100 Helma ..’.... ’ "*
Margaret N-.. ; .108 Wetnland ...
Prince Bonero..ll0 Juanita III. .
Ollie Martin... .110 H. Go Lucky

!Zi

General Admlaston 
$1.50 and War Tax

its$60,000 in Purses in Seven 
Days. General Admission 
$1.50 and war tax.

Colonel Wm. Hendrie, 
President.

W. P. Fraser,
Secretary-Treasurer.

First Kate Starts Each Day at 3.86
o'clock.

118 Hasten On .118 Race Trains 
Street Station at 2.00 and 2.16 p.m.

(Toronto Time)

First Race starts each day (ram 
or shine) at 2.46 p.m.

leave North Yonge
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year-

I
. . 3$

,107
1031

SIXTH RACE—Selling, maiden three- 
year-olds and up, seven furlongs, main 
course :
Say Which.........108 Mrs. I. Roberts..ins
Larghetto,.... *97 King George ...*110
Muslto..................109 Court Fool
Elmont...............107 Cherublno
Tlt-anlum..:... .113 Back Home ♦. . ..106 
Franc Tireur. ...108

3.
THE THORNCLIFFE PARK 
RACING AND BREEDING 
ASSOCIATION,

President—Scott Griffin,
Secretary-Treasurer—F. S. Living, 

sten, 2 Toronto Street.

(RIGHT’S CREW THIRD.

hia, May 28.-—TTys -Çyÿ*
irr.ity oarsmen won toe 
n the Schuylkill 5-^er to»' 
ed a length aheau ot 
sylvanla finished •J' gm* 

look fourth t*'«r»
*te# * 3-5 seconds.

LIMITED.117195
111...HO 

...110 
. .113

i

Weather clear, track '.’as 
•An"-*rit ce allowance c almed

Weather clear, track fast. 
•Arp.-entlce allowance claimed., Æ
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C J. DolHOBBERLIN QUALITY TAILORINGDamrosch, Second Choice, 
Second in Feature Event 

at Belmont Park.
if k ■

I BB
bài:Efc:ill

mmft altii

A Trio of Big Values
C.OO

». M MADE-TO- 
MEASURE

Ottawa, m.
__A number
to the crimii 
in the comme 
C. J. Dohert;

One provl! 
which le to b 
court, to me. 
of courts ui 
laws-

It Is P-OP* 
for t’be purr
convicted of 
whipping. h 1
tio tdimniete 
decent a»sau! 
espied at tent1.' 
similar sente 
for the grave 

Further ana 
code, eubmltt 
the number i
carrying of ’
provide for L 
sent; 
sued hi one p 
of a person I 
only under ti
torney-genera 
the summons 
for more sei 
disorderly ho 
named, a thli 
able by lmpn

Belmont Park, N.Y., May 28.—Today's 
results: • ' F

FIRST RACE—Two-y ear-olds, purse
81064.17 added, 4ft furlongs, straight:

1. Plurlbus, 122 (Ensor), 4 to 5, out.
2. Present, 107 (Ambrose), 20 to 1, 3 

to 1, out.
3. Knight of the Heather, 110 (Turner)

U to 10. l to 6, out.
Time .52 3-6. Caligula also ran.
SECOND RACE—Fillies. 3-ycar-olds,

81084.17 added purse, 6 furlongs, straight:
1. His Choice. 116 (Sande), 12 

to 1, 5 to 2.
2. Gloria France, 116 (Ensor), 6 to 1,

6 to 2, 6 to 5.
3. Dunetta, 116 (Rice), 11 to 6, 4 to 6,

8 to 6.
Time 1.12 3-5. Kallipolis, Toujours. 

Arethuea, Rubidium, Red Red Rose and 
Milo. Vlylan also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Bays!de Handicap, 
•tiling, 81264.17, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Sun Flash 33., 126 (Fator), 13 to 20,
1 to 4, out.

8. Damrosch, 117 (Sande), 9 to 2, 6 
to 5, 1 to 2.

3. Tetley, 90 (Coltilettl), 8 to 1, 5 to 
*, even.

Time 1,45 1-5. Snap Dragon II., Thrift 
and Ivry also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. purse 81264.17, one mile:

1. Carpet Sweeper, 112 (Woodstock),
12 to 1, 4 to 1, 3 to 2.

2. Pastoral Swain, 107 (Barrett), 9 to 
2, 7 to 5, 1 to 2.

3. ITInceps, 108 (Fator), even, 2 to 5.
1 to 6.

Time 1.39. Cromwell, Brooks, Alberta 
A. and Sunnyland also ran.

FIFTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse 11064.16, 7 furlongs, 
main course*

1. Torch Bearer, 117 (Murray), 11 to 
10 2 to 5, 1 to 4.

Î. Step Son, 115 (Ensor). 20 to 1, 8 
to 1, 4 to 1.

8. Assume, 122 (Myers), 9 to 2, 7 to 6,
8 to 6 . . /

Time 1.25 1-5. Whimsy, Veteran, Di
version, Tufter, Jack Mount and Lib
erty Girl also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Malden fillies, 2-year- 
olds. purse 81064.16, 4% furlongs, straight:

1. Tottie, 115 (ICuminer)', 3 to 1, even,
1 to 2.

2. Muttlklns, 115 (Barrett), 15 to 1. 5 
to 1, 6 to 3.

3. Rockland, 115 (McGraw), 13 to 6, 
even, 1 to 2.

Time .52 2-5. Gurgling Water, Dolly 
C. Staunch, Good Bye, Moon Glow and 
Bassinet also ran.
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they p1THIS special value mgives you 
the choice of an excellent blue 
which we fully guarantee and a 
select assortment of tweeds, 
worsteds and cheviots, tailored 
to fit correctly, keep their shape 
and give you unusually good 
Service.

INCLUDED in this value 
smartly styled suits of SALT’S 
BLUE SERGE and tweeds and

sill

*1are

V' "X-H. 4
: •■i m ToHc*iicheviots of popular x shades in 

stripes and mixtures in all sizes. 
This is
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EXTRA VALUE Srip«rder.v.alr.!"T!ieed! $7.75 
IN TROUSERS ***** $4.75
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Real Economy is Assured in Buying Clothes of Reliable Quality

THe House op

MINTO II. WINNER
OF FEATURE EVENT

mmmmf
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m-A ,/r, i: # ,Louisville, Ky„ May 28.—Today's re
sults:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse 31200, 
for fillies and mares, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:

1. Bon Jour, 112 (O’Brien), 34.50, 33.10, 
32.80.

®.-^Brlg o’ War, 112 (Connelly), $4.70,

3. Arrow Point, 303 (Hunt), $3.90.
Time 31.13 2-5.
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Longo, one oi 
dents of the 
Roma Theatr 
family to tak«j 
fornla. He d 
Italy a numbl 
In business » 
cast,. He is « 

1 largest local 
partner With 
largest whole 

_-|n Ontario.
inquTr8

Woodstock, 
Ontario gov 
Judge Wallacl 
eloner to inqu 

. the shooting <j 
township of] 
Windsor, on J 
cere were ou 
and fired at H 
entering hie

‘i iUMITEO ■ ; üjùtK
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-, . , Pop Kyes, Emma J„
Madras Gingham, Lady In Black,^ur- 
pllce, Loys, Big Idea also ran.

SECOND RACE — Claiming, purse 
31000. maiden 2-year-olds, 4*J furlongs: 

If-• 1. Al Thomas, «116 (H. Lunsford), $7 10 
‘ 36.10. $3.80. ’

“'o Peppery Polly, 112 (Garner). $J,

3. Mary Relgel, 107 (Moore), $6.40. 
Time .55 3-5. Promising Tom, Na

tural, Ixmghland, Sandalwood and Be 
Sure also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $1200 
for 4-year-olds and up, one mile and 
a quarter:
.,IinCh.oe,A L6ader' 112 (Kederls), $3.10,

' |a t0BOUl hOn GrCen' 112 (Canfleld), $6.40,

3 Thinker, 107 (Garner), $2.20 
Time 1.02 2-5. Buck Nail, Vcrboten 

also ran.
1 FOURTH
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STuS,™11 ““ *-?"«
«-1- CJrculate, 116 (Dominick),
$2.40, out.

2. Manoldn, 113 (Dawson), $2.60.
3. Le ta, 110 (Gaugel), out.
Time, 1.52. Lady Vera al

‘S MORE HORSES ARRIVE 
AT THORNCLIFFE PARK

Compson, Goldsworthy, Brown, Wardcll, 
Masson, Capt, Brockbank, Ramsay, Fra
ser. Reserves—Overton,
and White.

Tigers will play Linfleld Rovers at Rlv- 
erdale High School grounds. Kickoff at 
4 p m. sharp. All players are requsst- 
ed to be on hand early. Team will be 
picked from the following : Laidler, Bou
cher, Anderson, McLeod, Watson, Mor
gan, Harrison, Milling, Holmes, Cock
croft, Purdle, Hancock.

Dominion Express have arranged 
play their game with D.8.C.R. on the 
latter 8 ground at St. Andrew's College, 
Rosedalc. Kick-off at 3 p.m. D. S. C. R. 
team: Sanders, Duncan, Smith, Grlnnell, 
W cl b, Roberts, Hamments, Turner, Hub
bard, Knight, McKay, Daws.

The game between Beavers and Seeord 
povers will be played on Queen Alex
andra School grounds. Kick-off et 3.30 
p.m. Beavers will be picked from : 
Markle, Landreau, Hayhurst, Waddell, 
Roxboro, Bounsall, Letcher, Seedhousc, 
Lenaghan, Hunt, Horlor. Raynor,
Gould, Burlte, Spagnola, Hall,
Owen and Baker, 
early.

Tw SOCCER NOTES THE REPOSITORYCalver, Scott

Baracas defeated U.V.L., 9 goals to 0, 
,n a replayed second round Ontario Cup 
game at the Avenue road grounds Thurs
day evening.

Banacas play Caledonians In the third 
round, of the Ontario Cup at the Avenue 
road grounds on Saturday at 4

Everything is in readiness at Tliorn- 
clhfe Park, wtych will open on Mon
day, and a successful meeting Is pro
mised. Another shipment of hoi ses ar
rived yesterday from Baltimore, and it 
is expected Chat more will arri » today. 
The association arc doing all I11 their 
5?»,er J° °vercome the Itransportatlon 
cilfflculty and have made* arrangements 
with the C.P.R. to sell the tickets at 
i'lr „KIÇ» ar‘d Yonge office asf well as 
North Toronto. The trains will leave 
North Toronto at 2 o'clock and 2.13 
o clock, and the fare will be 25 
return.

The following is a list of the horses 
that arrived yesterday:

U- G. Jones—Dr. Zab. Sofflnor, 
F rendue, W-hlte Haven, Miss Sterling, 
Lady Ward, Propaganda, Wand, Anzac, 
Fickle Fancy, llackamore, Mumbo 
Jumbo, Huzzas, Bob Baker, Kingling II.. 
A grette, Chris Martin. Punctual, Little 
Alexander, Jose de Vajes, All Aglow, 
Kailbii'd, Charming, General, El Mahdi, 
Armant and Star Face.

John F'arrell—By Gone, Clean Gone, 
Movk Orango.

John S. Tyi*—Stanley S„ Dr. Joe, 
D. McNab, Dr. Kail, Dladi, Austral, John 
Uhl, Sir Galahad II.

The card will include two steeplechases 
for gentlemen riders—$1000 will be added 
for each race—the first to be run on the 
King s birthday, Wednesray, June 2, 
and the second on Saturday. June f>. 

>Roth races will be open 'handicaps and 
conditions the same as those governing 
the Toronto Hunt open events. 
will.be required to hold certificate as 
to amateur standing. Application for 

I permit to rider should be made to Mr. 
READY FOR BIG CONFERENCE Gordon Wills, secretary Toronto Hunt

_______  ‘ | Race Committee, 71 Bay street.
Woodstock Ont Mav oc f«r,nniui y TtlP directors of the Thorncllffe 
t r t v t v vt h o “8;“(S,;° ') ‘ i,w ^smmlttec. are to be commended for

—Tne tv en y-blxth annual conference j the Ansideratlon they have shown the
of the Hamilton Conference will com- ; Canadian owner in making up their pro-
menco in this city next Thursday, gram and when they include events for
when about 300 delegates are expected gentlemen riders they are not only cn- 
to be present. _ I coursing a branch oT the sport which in

England has produced the best steeple
chase i^iera of the present day. hut they 

j are raising the standard of the spur, of j 
; kings In every sense of the word.

$3.30,

out. 10-28 Nelson 
St., off Simcôe 
St., Toronto.

Phone Adel. 858

,i
i •so ran.

Established
1866 j

FLEMING AND KILBANE 
HERE, BUT NO FIGHT

i;dljV p.m.„ RACE—Claiming,
81000, for maiden 2-year-olds, 4V,
longs:

1. Thc Englishman, 110 fWllson). 
816.50, $9.40. $5.70.

2. Doric 107 (Stone). $9.00, $6.50.
-• Tom Roach, 116 (Nicol), $12.30.
Time .56 1-5. Tony Sutton, Tawascn-

tha, Molinero, Versailles, Plnccrest, Dr. 
Howard and Undine also ran.

l fFTH RACE—The Tyler Hotel Purse, 
$1400, for 4-year-olds and

V’M:'* topurse
fur- Aston Rovers and Baraca Juniors meet 

at Dovercourt Park on Saturday in a 
league game, kick-off at 4 o'clock. The 
following will ,1-eprosent Aston: Green, 
F yles, Hlgham, Whltlram, Muir. Jackson, 
Hay, Galloway, Taylor, Garden and

m
i?

FTankle Fleming came to Toronto yes- 
î?flday ln,,tll'le for his bout with Johnnie 
KUbane that was scheduled for tonight, 
but called off yesterday. He places the 
onus of failure on t-iie promoters and 
states that he did not post his forfeit 
because the club' neglected to do the 
same as per schedule, tho they did so 
after the Wilde-Wallace fight. Fleming 
weighed in yesterday at 126 lbs. and 
was at the Exhibition grounds with Kil- 
bane ready to go on and w?as also will
ing ,taking over the wreight forfeit.

y ■

K MORE WAj

, Timmins,
' Increase in 

the mines of 
•tralghf advil 
been granted 

t muckers .is 
7 ”*™«ers, $5.2x1

tl* ’ 11* 1 '* "Largest Commission Horse Sales Stables In Canada." 

COULTER BROS.
cents

PROPRIETORS/

SWSfiSrS
amhreT^est<eC} t0J?e on hand at 3.15 p.m.

The Dominion Transport Company F’.C 
will Play the Swift Canadian F.C. at 
vV ychwood.

Swift Canadian F.C. at Bracondale 
Park, corner AV ychwood and Benson 
nues on Saturday next, 29th lent

FiC; 5V1 S'ay Rovcrs a't River- 
dale High .Schdbl, Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 
The following players' are asked to be 
on hand early: Salter. PaveUng. Prit
chard. Talion, McKenzie. PaveUng. Had- 
don. McKay. Cf>ok. Reid, Cox, Blssland, 
Thorn beck and Baker.

300 HORSES, , up, one mile:
t^Mlnto II., 118 (Wilson), $4.60, $2.70,

2. Leochares. 112 (O’Brien). $3.30, $2.70. 
... Mood Trap, 109 (Smith), $3.40.
I ime 1.38 3-5. John O., Bull Doze and 

Linden also ran. -
RACE—The

Fergus, 
Mlll.tr, 

Beavers be on hand

Parkdale Rangers visit Linfleld on Earl 
Gray School ground^ IGck-off. 3.45. All 
players report at fft-ounl not later titan 
3.15. Referee, L. Jowctt.
.Parkdale Rangers A visit Dunlop R 
Dunlop athletic grounds, East Queen 
street. ^.11 players to meet at ground 
not later than 2 o'clock. Referee. J 
Mlllslp.

Parkviews play British Imperial at Mc- 
Murrlch School grounds on Osslugton 
avenue. Just south of St. Clair. Kick
off at 3 p.m. All Parkview players are 
requested to be on hand not later than 
J.4o p.m. Archie Kerr will referee 
£ed£rvaJf.meet Tod mord en Rangers at 

4.30, Woodbine avenue grounds, north of 
Danforth. Following Cedarvale players 
win line-up: Thistle wood, King, Harland. 
Ehy, Derrick, Hawkins, H. Lockyer, F, 
Lockyear, G. Lockyear. A. Bell, Sturch, 
Edge, Hurcon and Corbett.

AUCTION SALES NEXT WEEK.WANDERER SEES BORDENSIXTHPurse 51400. fillies, 3-year-olds!d6 Rtr- 
longs:

41 Lsh Jemima, 112 (M. Garner), $3.60,
$2.20.

$2280BUay tilSllal' 112 iU Lyke>. $3.70,

Gray. 103 (A. Collins), $2.70. 
Time 1.13 2-5. Mysterious Girl. Truly 

Run I and Frivolity also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming,

$1200. 3-year-olds. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Cortland, 111 (Hunt).

/ave-

TUESDAY, JUNE 1st 
FRIDAY, JUNE 4th -

,<Ottawa, May 28.—Sir Robert Borden 
this morning added his signature to 
the collection of over fifty thousand 
autographs which Joseph F. Mllkulec 
of Croatia has collected on his 20 years’ 
tramp around the world. In his wan
derings, Mlkulec has traveled thru 26 
countries. He has now been on the 
road for rather more than 16 
and related some of his expelences in 
the course of a few moments’ chat 
with Sir Robert.

200 HORSES 
100 HORSES

I

P | :

■P. 5' ;
Eoiicl

Parkdale Rangers players are to re
port at Earl Grey School ground at 3.1 S 

,,th,® wme with Linfleld. Kickoff .3 15. 
1 arkdale A team players to report at 

pun op ground at 2 p.m. for game with 
Dunlop Juniors. Kickoff at 2.15 

Todmorden Juveniles play Kenwood 
Rovers at Woodvllle avenue and Don 
Mills road. Kickoff at 3 p.m. C. Ar- 
otto, E. Percy, A. Bushell, J. Martin, R. 

Green, A. Mcl^ean. A. Anderson, ,T. Kim
berly, Nip A.
Pickett, H. Collins, 
ley, E. Crouch.

Todmorden Rangers play Cedarvale A. 
f • C. at IV codblnc avenue. Kickoff at 
.1.30 p.m. All players to meet head
quarters 2.30 sharp. A. Hayden, E. 
VV heeler, T. Robbins. H. Wheeler .cap
tain.), A. Heaton, Bert. Norley, Art Dv. 
son, J. Rainbow, F. Whittaker, R. Falla, 
Art Briggs. Reserves—H. Wilton, R 
Barrett, H. Hayden. Referee A. Tay
lor please note.

Crescent juvenile team will plav North 
Rlverdale at Jesse Ketchum Park ut 
2.15. All Crescent players meet at Dov
ercourt Park at 1.30. Referee Edmonds 
please note.

, ... ............ ,, -, , The following team has been selected
| Hutton, M.O.H.. was carrying on his to meet Parkviews at the McMurrlch 
usual duties at the city hall today. School grounds, Orslngton avenue, 
Acting Mayor T. E. Rycrson declared tween St. Clair and Davenport, at 

1 that he knew nothing of tho suspension p,m' • Brown, W. 
and Mayor MacBridc was out of town 

Almost everyone knows t.iat Sage ! tor Llie Uay. 1101 coming home until to- !
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound - ' a,édit, when he denied that he had uns - 1 

! cd. brings back the natural color and, llle M.O.H. The latter, however, I
lustre to the hair when faded, declares that Mayor MacHride notified 
streaked 6r gray. Years ago the on,y ,lini telephone of the suspension, 
way to get this mixture was to makol w,tl1 the stale ment that an official no
il at home, which is tnussy and Iron - | llce would follow at once.
blesome. ------------------------------------

Nowadays we simply ask at any CLOSE BRANTFORD BUREAU, 
drug store for '•Wyeth’s 
Sulphur Compound." You will get a 
large bottle of this old-time 
improved by the addition of other In
gredients. at very little cost. Every
body uses this preparation now, be- 

Y i For Tat, 115 (G.bson) $6 50 | cause no one eun possibly Toll that
you darkened your hair, as it does it ployment.

- Will Soon, IIS (Foden). $2.60, $2.30. so naturally and evenly. You dampen 
jv'cd Milcybrigbt. 108 (Gargan), a sponge or soft brush with It and

Tune I 52 9 V ___ . . draw this through your hair, taking
Peaceful Star als'o ran SemPOr Sta'Wart' °ne «maU 8tra"1 at,a'tlme; by ^orn- 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $500. three-year- lng the gray hair disappears, and af- 
olds rnd up, claimng, 4u furiongs: ter another application or two, your Boehmer Coal Yard here. Fred Eller-

r < Jr., log (Dominick), $3.30, hair becomes beautifully dark, thick ! man had his leg broken when the |
and glossy and you look year* trench caved in. The break was be- 
younger. ■ tween Ihc knee und hip.

PRIVATE HALES EVERY DAY. Vpurse
years, -Our shippers will all be In next week with specially good consignments 

of every grade of horses, Including Heavy Draught,-General Purpose end 
Farm Chunks. Exprès, and Delivery Horse*, Driver», etc.

We are favored with Instructions from a laisje firm In the city to sell on 
Tuesday, June 1st, at 12 noon, their Delivery Outfit, consisting of!

Two Extra Good Delivery Wagons, with rubber tlree.
Two Extra Fine Delivery Hor*e*.
One Nearly New Lorry, three-ton capacity.
One Pair New Delivery Sleighs.
Two Seta Brass-Mounted Delivery Harness, and all thstr 

stable equipment, consisting of Brooms, Brushes, Forks,
Rubber Boots, Feed Bootes, etc.

Everything will be sold absolutely without reserve, as the ewnenp ere 
replacing this equipment with trucks.

We can truthfully state that this Is one of the finest dallvery outfits we 
have ever offered fo/ sale, and as mentioned BEFORE—IT MUST BE SOLD 
WITHOUT RESERVE.

, ) , "‘itvx "
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$6.70, $3.10,t}\- ft13. Rideis
.,J,;0Our Bhthday. 109 (M. Garner), $3.60,

1 Mayrose. 103- (W. Heinlseh), $3.50.
I mie 1.18 1-5. TV. P. Montgomery, 

" 111 like. Sweep Jr„ Rowdy, Sea Prince 
ami Airdrie also

•V, .
"

rac-ran.
Pansons (captain),

Reserves, Art. Nor-
1

FAVORITES GO DOWN
AT DELORIMIER PARK

' t i ONE GAME AT VARSITY.

Owing to protest of All Scots F.C. and" 
a misleading statement In 
paper, there will only be o.ne game at 
Varsity Stadium today, that between i 
Davenports and Old Country In the third 
I0"™* the Ontario Cup. Kick-off at 
3 p.m. Davenport and Old Country plav- 
er« please note, also referee, Lamb.

Entries for the Ontario Junior Cun 
open to all Junior clubs in T. and D 
Junior lyeague. close June 1, Rend 
tries along with the fee of $6 to 
strong, 28 Afton avenue.
AmeHeVn1 nî! *?*ebal> team and Brlthfii- 
Amerlcan 0.11 team, both of the Bush 
Iveague, met In a league, game on Thurs
day evening at the Island Stadium 
Imperials returned winners with '
Of 8 to 3.

McKay, Imperial's pitching

■-w■in :
an evening

e us amt up, six furlongs :
APPle Jack, 112 (Dominick), $7.20,

r ..pO. $2. iU.
Toprung, 115 (Smith). $4.70, $3.10.
H. A. Jones, 102 (Taylor), $3.50.

I line 1.19 4-5. Little Pete, G 
snu I >ot H. hIho ran.

SELXJND RACE—Purse $500,
;e.u--olds and up, five furlongs: 1 c ' -r , -, , . _
f .'ü °$-V7°o Jame8' 103 <aib8°n)p $13.70.! sage lea and Sulphur Turns

1

AN OLD RECIPE 
TO DARKEN HAIR

w. ■
!

We always have numerous consignments of serviceable city Horses, 
Wagons, Harness, etc., consigned to our Weekly Auctions for absolute salt. 

LORRIES—We have a number of nearly new- one, two and three-ten
OfficeHealth Officer of Brantford

Continues Duties at City Hall tuealaway

threu-
Lo rrles.

t'U'y U
m: !.

!'

•'Vvl

en- 
H. Arm- HALTERS—Our Ui-inch Halter*, less *hank, at 8129 each, are excep

tional lvalue, Think 
<«ty, 
must ti 
of the 
You i 
■ad m<
•<t.

Brantford,"Ont., May 28.—(Special.) 
—Despite his suspension, Dr. W. L. SADDLES—We still have a large number of those Military 8eddies, 

complete, at 825.00 f.o.b. Toronto.
We have everything a hof.te wears or pulls, In our Harness Department. 

Mall Orders promptly attendri to.
Grey, Faded Hair Dark 

and Glossy.
2. Pie, 191 (Dnwsou), X#,10, $3.39 
J. Lady lone, 103 (F'oiKiu, $2.89. 
l ime 1.94 4-5. Mona G.. Nic-U Klein i <• 

» id iJidy baUierino Also ran.
T ill It I ) I î AC II—Purse $500, threu-i'ear- 

ol'V ;md v-D, cluimliig :
Happy Go Luck, 118 (Smith), $,!.-j0.

The 
a score

he-
2.30

Archer, Hepburn,r Correspondence Solicited.\ ? ace, was on
COLI/TKR BROS., PROPRIETOR».t

1
p>::
; fo .72.40.

2. Sk^iflan. 115 (Gargan), $3.20, $2.50. 
: Ea:’j Sight, 115 (Dominick), $2.70.

T mo 1.03 2-5.
FOURTH RACE—Puree $600, SI. Uw- 

rn." Handicap, (hrco-ycar-olda and up,
S" y mi furlongs :

s.-dan, il6 (Dominick), $10.10, $9.10,

ti: )
WIN ORATORICAL CONTESTS.n I the mound and was very effective, only 

I allowing three hits.
The imperial 

I night's showing w41l ho 
tender for tho leadership of the league 
this year.

Owing to the All Hoot* having pro- 
: ie*ted their Ontario Clip tie with Balmy 
! Beach, the mmo heiween the latter team 
I and Wllb «-Overle nd ha a Wen postponed.
I There will only he one pnn.o played at 
Varsity Stadium, that between Daven- 

! ports and Old Country.

•■I» I
fronr Thursday* 
a atrongB>eon-

tonm Bra at ford, Out., May 28—(Special* 
The annual oratorical contest W 

the Brantfdrd Collegiate Institut! 
was held this afternoon. In tki 
senior class George Westlake woe 
witii "the growth of the farm Implv 
ment Industry," and Stephen Jont* 
"Oratory." In the Junior class La 
verne sterne was first, with "Til 
Dawn of a New Era," and Linds» 
Muller second with "Optimism.'*

6L ■ IU bee
IretefJ
oufiWyl

--penl
®Tuieet

iij! : :
‘ ILa * € *1 A'jf

Hif
>.? i
*t i n: 11

; û '

Wina. 103 (Dawson), $12.80, $4.50. 
: Redstart, 176 (Franklin), $2.70.
I "e1 1.31 3-5. She Devil, Col. Mur.'by,

II da ' also ran.

Sage andV ■ Brantford. Ont., May 28—(Special).
The ^pnouneement was made today 

that the soldiers’ government employ
ment service office here would be 
closed June 30, completing the work ; 
at that date of placing men in

recipe

I 17 th RACE—Purse $500, three-year- 
0 •. and up, mile and a sixteenth, claim- ! 7*.

**«•/1:
em- , -lAJOR G. ANDREWS, M.P., ILL.I *2 50.

YOU CANNOT BUT 
NEW Rtf

•"’susrssî* i .jjfe.
'ftstnss? t «Bsi,.

Keep your Eyes Clean, Clear end Haiti*
Write for Free K-e Cere Bosk.

■srl»« Ir* Br«if*ji Co.. 8 tssf Sill Street.I ’ 1

Ottawa, May 28. — (By Canadian 
! Press.)—Major G. W. Andrews, 
ber for Centre Winnipeg, is suffering 
from a slight hemorrhage, and will not 
be able to speak on the budget until 
Tuesday. He was to have occupied 
the floor last night, hut was suddenly

' wftb r'nli'nt roughing.

VmVB/NE

%urMs $

WORKMAN BREAKS LEGr, v Amem-
Kitc’iener, May 28. — (Special.) — 

While excavating for a drain in the
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HIRSES
■UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED!
CanaWaUe^H*rltandIVK,nlth:lt xlanac»" ,7' r:- ^etcher. General Manager. 

Dater Harland Smith. Manager Horse Department. Auction
• .1 e e\ery Wednesday. Private Sales Dally.\

AUCTION SALE, WEDNESDAY NEXT
JUNE 2nd, at 11 o’clock

SEVERAL CARLOADS
E*^s ocod S6un<? youn° heavy draught and general purpose mires and 
geldings, express horses, delivery horses and drivers.

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
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NO ABATEMENT 
OF TREATY TERMS

MAKE ALTERATIONS 
IN CRIMINAL CODE

1Plays, Pictures 
and Music

:

‘‘SOCIETY’*!I
I

!
iConducitu by tin. tiumumi I'bi'lips.

"Blind Men’s Buff.” • ,
Edward H. Uoums lias invariably 

! kept every promise he has ever made 
to the many patrons of the Robins 
Players, and In promising them one of 
the most stirring dramas ever placed 
on the stage next Monday evening he |

. appreciates to the full his statement. :
Ottawa, May 28.—(Canadian Press) But ln -yiind Man’s Ruff/’ the brand ;

—A number of Important amendments new drama from the pen of Harry 
to the criminal code were introduced Durant, he firmly believes that one of: 
in the commons this afternoon by Hon. the biggest play of recent years will 
C. J. Doherty, minister of justice. be seen. Of the many hundred plays 

One provision defines the court read by him during the past winter 
which Is to be designated as a criminal and spring "Blind Man’s Buff' Is the' 
court, to meet ebanges in designation only one he did not pass on to his play ;
of courts under different provincial reader for Judgment, but he personal-I _ Add cream and sugar —you 
lane. lv placed it to one side, “and at once : bave a delicious, stimulating

K Is p;<gj6scd to amend section 300 entered Into negotiations with the au- : brtw.
for t'he purpose of making a person thor for the exclusive playing. rights,! 
convicted of attempted rape liable to tor all time to come, 
whipping. Such punishment may now The stage mounting of "Blind 
be adminletered In conviction for in- i Man’s Buff" will *■» In v.e usual Rob- 
decent assault, and several judges have ! ms lavish manner, Monday evening 
called attention to the anomaly In that will also be the benefit night of the
similar sentence may not be passed Edward Kylie Chapter, I.O.D.E., and 
for the graver offence. all the money raised by them will bo

Further amendments to the c-Hntinal devoted to war memorial and chapter 
code, submitted by Mr. Doherty, extend work. The matinees next week will
the number of kinds of firearms the be as usual on Wednesday and Sat-
carrying of which is forbiddê^, Thcj urd&y 
provide for Increasing the age of con
sent; they provide that a summons Is
sued in one province for the appearance 
of a person In another shall be issued' 
only under the authorization of the at
torney-general of the province In which 
the summons is issued, and they provide 
for more severe penalties for keeping 
disorderly houses. In regard to the last 
named, a third offence must be punish
able by imprisonment.

French-Premier Authorized to j U TSLZ
Demand Full Application— “nr
Given Vote of Confidence. I «àS^t -, T

j L. Chrititiu ami *ui*. Huntley (Juristic, 
p,...Ia iitiv ja —premiLT MiiUvunri Ab^ut swveiiiy ttl sui‘> aiiu «iàTS. vims- j ♦ i 1 8,i , „nv.r‘ lei and . Uv u Jrtamt?u *riuiidd c<um$ in aiiorwurae

today obtained 101 Ills ffO\ crament the mm danced in the larje naif. A build j 
largest vote Y>f confluence It had ro- burner wan sei-veu at midnight. Mrs. 1 
ceixcd Binco^ltfi formation. This was Christie received her guveur m a peacn 
Û3Û to 68, the L'nUled Socialists alone Urucauv, witJi pearm. >ir. and Mrs. W.-| 
voting solidly against the govern- ij- v'nndtie ore staying witu Jir. ano 
mcnt oxrs. Unristie -till tneir house In «Maple

The question was Premier Miller- “eÜT 11-rveuy lvr occup*aio“' 1VlX' 
and's Interpretation of EYance's tor- General the Hon. Sidney Me*burn, 
elgn policy, and the chamber gave the who has been spending a week in Ham- 1 
premier, by Us vote, the mandate to Hum, has returned to Ottawa, 
go to the approaching conference nt Mrs. Frank Cochrane is leaving Otta- 
Spa between the allies and the Ger- »'« shortly to visit Mrs. Boulter at For,, 
mands and demand applicatif in full c<ïïLonîL ,w1.rie« uD,. i»ft last i
of the terms of the \ ersa-lles treasy, nl^ht' for Nerw yorg, Inhere they will ln 1 
and to accept no compromise on the (*ture make their home, 
question ot a fixed sum of the in- M4«s E. w* Stupart is paying * visit .In 
derznlty to be paid by Germany. Ottawa.

Speaking ln the chamber this after- ju.r. and Mrs. Guy Wolferston Thomas 
noon, in reply to an Interpellation, M. have taken tue Harvey cottage, From 
MUlerand said there had been no street, Niagara-on-uiu-P*ke. ujr tnc 
agreement between Great Britain, Italy 
and France with regard to any fixed 
sum to be paid by Germany. He added 
that France was going to Spa as a 
plaintiff, and not as a defendant, and 
that it would be' an iniquitous scan
dal were those responsible for the war 
not to be compelled to pay the total 
liabilities for the damages caused.

In the chamber lobbies this evening, 
the vote was taken as a significant 
one.

Arc Outlined in Commons by 
C. J. Doherty—Make Pen

alties More Severe.

:

The blend is 
right-

-I

■
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And so Lanka Tea is equally 

good with cr without cream and 
sugar.

Try it clear—you have fra
grant. aroma, sparkling color, 
exquisite flavor.

<3 m

SHOE POUSSES
HE BIG VALUE BOXi

Lanka is British grown tea 
, >om the hill gardens of Ceylon.

Ik:

fa." tes for Black, Tan, OxMood an j Brown Shoo» 
White Cake and Liquid for White Shoes

. THB t. F. DALLEY CORPORATIONS LTD.,

< > -m
mm "

HAMILTON. CAN.
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k ANNOUNCEMENTS SPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCEm

summer.
-------à
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Thomas A. Wise.
No comedian ever made The host of 

friends locally that genial Tom Wise 
did when he was the guest artist with 
the Robins Players under the man
agement of Edward H. Robins at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre two years 
ago. Commencing Monday evening, 
June 7th, Mr. Robins will again have 
the pleasure of introducing genial 
Tom to his many friends and admirers, 
when, supported by the Robins Play
ers, he will be seen in his latest star
ring vehicle. “Gappy Ricks,” a comedy 
founded upon the famous Saturday 
Evening Post stories of 
name.
Wednesday and Saturday.

"The Luck of the Navy.”
Percy Hutchison, the best known 

of the present English scars, and his 
entire Queen’s Theatre. London,
Pony will appear at The Grand Opera 
House all next week, 
engagement of "The Luck 
Navy,’’ which made siKih an impres
sion lest November. It Is the latest 
and most successful of Brit’sh plays, 
and, with Mr. Hutchison, enjoyed 'a 
run of two solid years In London, and 
has the endorsement of Queen Mary 
and the entire British Navy, three 
quarters of which have seen tthe piece 
at some period of IU London run. The 
entlie British company and production 
will appear here.

At the Strand Next Week.
The management of the Strand The

atre feels that its announcement of 
the presentation next week of the pic
torial version of "Shore Acres" is one 
of very unusual Interest to the people 
of Toronto. James A. Herne's immor
tal play, which for thirty years has 
made such a wonderful appeal to the 
theatregoers of this continent, has the 
peculiar rugged power and depth of 
feeling which so many playwrights of 
all ages have sought for and so seldom 
attained. It. Is a supreirfe melodrama 
dealing with the tremendous emotional 
conflicts of a group of simple,® real 
people. Love, of course, Is the basic 
theme. “Shore Acres" tells the dra
matic story of a stern old father who 
forbade his daughter to speak to the 
man she loved, her - elopement with 
the man, and the father’s enraged ef
fort to sink the ship that 
Ing them away, 
power.

The choicest grades are skil
fully blended to produce the 
piquant, pungent flavor of 
Lanka—strong yet delicate.

The price il moderate be
cause Lanka is brought by the 
direct water route from Ceylon 
to Vancouver.

Look for the handsome pack
age pictured here—your grocer 
has it. '

Remember the name—Lanka.

ii.NoueA ot tutor* «vente, not Intended1 
to ralM money, 2c per woru, minimum 

, 60c; it held 10 raise money solely tof 
j piivtotio, church or charitable purposes, 

«r per word, minimum $1.00; If held to 
Mire - money for any other than these 
purpose», 6c per word, minimum $5.50.

ALVtlevi * tiswi >’ m »iaU~iv, »* lltti ÜH6
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aaUti-» oucvbexu o adotuvtu vy «xi**»»
aiaUiUUl i.Ct 1 auu ÜJUU VlU >f
JLUU 101U1K.J* Is a. Vtovy NVOlJUviiul CHOU, 
SiAMtli IV*' n-lllu y OdU'tf U1U. HuU UAvSdvU A*» 
a liiliy wane luUdim iiOca over Püih; 
Shu uvud hub iiXJik Uti-ydUle of Uhi/iutf He 

. Uuieia uunin'vuUiig tu iuu 
incluasa Miss jLtieanvv Burton,

'I .*
........ «cStifc FETE, 23 PRINCE AR.
thur Avenue. Last (lay, open from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Old market, midway, 
orchestra, magicians, or.ental numbers 
repeated, fancy dances, seven ages of 
woman, cafeteria, etc., etc. Tea dance 
from 4 to 6 p.m. Final wind-up pro
gram and sale today.

PUBLIC MEET1NQ, York Pioneer and 
Historical Society, Tuesday, June l, I 
Normal School Building. 2.4J p.m.
Speaker: Sir John YVIlllaon, "News- ] 
paper Development In Canada." You 1 
will be heartily welcomed.

POLITICAL EDUCATION LEAGUE, an
nual meeting, Monday, May 31, 8 p.m.,
Foresters' Hall, 22 College street, ad
dress by Mrs. Hector Prenter, "Sketches 
ot the American, French and Russian 
Revolutions.’’ As it is also a Walt 
Whitman anniversary, there will be 
readings from the poet by Miss Frieda 
Held and Mr. J. E. Dobbe. Tea will be

wact' wm“Si5»k,'.,vis,on op ,m. *LL THE LITTLE 0D0 THINGS
erica.” epeclal IMet anniversary lecture ..... ..

\«ne uoes 
program
in a yellow crepe iroca; Mias oertna 
sum, in cream colored silk; mis* Alice 
Hoberwon, wore a nock ot yciiow uti
le Las; Miss Lilian Lewis, was ln w*uie 
tafietas; Miss i-.lsie Tnurston wore blue 
over rose; Miss Margaret VocKstiutt wore 
pink crepe; Miss Muriel Kerr, organdy 
muslin over pink silx; Miss Marjorie 
Tudnope, pretLy dree* ot sand crepe;
Miss h.stelle Urion, navy blue and sliver;
Miss Rutn Chambers wore orchid georg
ette crepe; Mrs. Noble, grey striped 
chiffon over white; Miss Rutn Blanchard, 
white net; Mrs. Thomas Carroll, black 

. .j, . .. net with silver; Mrs. B. C. Parker, French
vice-president, Mrs. T. S. McCutcheon; plue; Miss Betty Marlatt, very pretty 
second vjee-prestdent. Mrs. John frock of turquoise blue and crystal; Mlgs 
Berry; third vice-president, Mrs. J." Esther Cassels, sea green seftln. Mias 
Sunley; treasurer! Mrs. G. M. Henry; Shepherd played the accompaniments l

and at the close of the program, tea i •• corresponding secretary, Mrs. Rennie, lvaa gerved from a long table, Mrs. Ed- I 
recording secretary, Mrs. E. Austen; ward Fisher and Mrs. Frank Mackclcan ! 
secretary L.T.L., Mrs. Kennedy. pouring out the tea and coffee, the de

corations consisting of three large gold I 
baskets of beautiful mixed flowers, 1 
gladlolli, antirrhinums, roses, tulips and
fs?* Mre- Cecl1 Marlatt, who has Just returned
Miss Fve^vS 1 Pamnhvînn f w ?? ,rom the 60uth; the Misses Marlatt, Miss I
Thurston, Mrs. Wlshart. Miss Elsie aàrold“parsons Mn W^WsltoS' Mri« T- J- Clarice. «8 Walmer ren I. for
ihè* mI.^ Ro«hthMrRrnd Mro Brnlît B. ilidMw. Mr,'. HungeHo^ Mrs'. the flrst tlme ,lnce her '

Heltc, Mr. Healey- Wlllan. Mr. Dalton HYndman. Mrs. Baker. Miss Ballantyne,
Baker, Jdrs. Thorneloe, Miss Taylor, Mrs. „re T uw^Lr,'i ,« i ,v.
William Taylor, Mrs. Casey Wood, Mrs. J E Bhepherd Mrs and the MlW, thp ek -ommencmg on Msv
Hagarty, Mrs. Harry White, Mrs. Har- Stewart, Mrs. and Mlss Glazebrook Mr. , ^rnig the weeg ron menci ig o .usy
vey Shepherd, M:as Ardagh, Mrs. J. B. and '“r*- Leo Smith, Mies Agnes Dun- I *0. *fe Mr. > . A. Mullioiiaiid and M r.
ludhopc, Mr:;. B. R. Nlsbet, Mrs. Bird, 1°P, Miss Wilson, Miss McLaren 1 Frank Morley,

have | Mrs. Percy Robertson, Mrs. and Miss Mr. Henry Wlnnett and Mrs. Tliomp- ; 
appointed a new council for the com- I Blscoe, Mrs. Cromarty, Mis* J. Stuart, son were ln Niagara this week, 
mn nit v of Jerusalem tt will cons let Mlsd McPherson, Mrs. George Boyoe, Mrs. Robert Devine. Ottawa, governor ."'““ y , J,;,. Miss L. Goodsrham, Misses Blackstock, of Ontario I.F.C.A., arrives ln Toronto Iat t^ei^one’ Mias Fortier, Mrs. Allan, Mias Eleanor Monday, May 81, to attend the annual ;
and Christians. Each sect win have Tobey, Miss Mary Warren, Miss Cavities, meeting of Loretta Alumnae Assocla-
two representatives. The president of Miss McMurrich, Mrs. Gillespie, Miss tlon. Mrs. Edmund Kelly, president of 
the council Is a Moslem, Ragihed Bis Jean Wood, Mrs. Hmlth, Mrs. and the Loretto Alumnae, and the executive will
NasthoaftiiU, and the vice president Is ?îl8aeL ^$cCrî?’ Mrs. _V. C. Lalley. entertain Mrs. Devine and the unlver-
David Yellin, president of the Hebrew «"t, Itiss BUa slty graduates of Loretto Abbey College
aendemv Boswell, Mrs. Gordon Balfour, Mrs. R. at luncheon afterwards, going on to the
acaae y’ 8. Cassels. Miss Vida Coatsworth, Mrs. meeetlng at Loretto Albbey. X

Hector Cbarlesworth, Mrs. Cleland, Mrs. Dr. John Hoskln, K.C., treasurer of 
BIG NEW TORONTO COMPANIES. Coatsworth, Mrs. F. Clarkson, Mrs. J. E. the Law Society of Upper Canada, ahd

Elliott Mrs. Ftiiejy Ills* Lloyd, Mr*, his niece, Miss Carponael, St. George
Edward Fisher, Mies Foroeth, Mrs. Not- e treat; Mise M. How kin, St. Joseph
man Qooderham, Mr». Gallagher, Mrs. street, and Miss M, M. Armour, wfcre at 
Hutchison, Mrs. -Hastings, Mrs. Mayo, ’ Bowmanville on' Thursday, where, by 
Mrs. W. H. Hargraft, Mrs. Belwln epeclal request. Dr. Hoskln went to ad-
Holmsted, Mrs. James Hawes, Mrs. Ly- dress the students ot the high school,
man Henderson, Mrs. Herbert, Mrs. Hus- hie theme being "The Gospel of Work.’’ 
band. Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Kemp, Mr. Receptions,
and Mrs. Vlggo Kihl, Mrs. W. W. Lalley, Mrs. Christie T. Clark (formerly Miss 
Mrs. Frank Mackelcan, Mrs. Marshall, Gwynneth Shannon) will receive with

It;To Ht<«j Inquest at Drayton 
In Alleged Baby Murder Case* NEW OFFICERS ELECTED 

BY THE GUELPH W.C.T.U.,

■1
Guelph, Ont., May 28—(Special).— 

In connection with the finding of the 
body of an Infant child ln a well on 
a farm in Maryboro township, and 
the charge of murder preferred 
against Colonel Loghrln and Mrs. 
Nellie Beisel, well known residents 
of that township. Coroner Dn T. H. 
Orton visited Drayton today and com
pleted preliminary details for the in
quest which will be held at Drayton 
next Monday. The jury viewed the 
remains of the Infant and immediate- 
ly adjourned until Monday at three 
o'clock.

the same
Matinees will be as usual on Guelph, Ont., May 28.—(Special.)— 

The annual meeting of the Guelph W. 
C.T.U. was held ln today." A very in
teresting part of the program was the 
presentation of a life membei^hip pin 
to the county president. Mrs. R. C. 
Bennett. The election resulted as fol
lows: President, Mrs. H. F. Jones; first

Imports ini pukti lv 
WM. BRAID * COMPANY

Powdfr end lit will sooq be all right

STEEDMANS f—<
SOOTHING POWDERS I LL I

Contain no PoisonlLLJ

:
•:m
g com-

for a return 
of theA

,
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*n^0iae^wl"1^RoTMLIMltch1el‘ft tor ^"er ■ V^,OTee: T"nr ^ahity BouiloIr
oUppM’lf IUDiFOH, F, IH®
Veils end Scevts. *-nd th

• iim sunjr 811k Bar*.Theosophlcal Society at Foresters’ Hall, 
22 College street. Sunday evening, 
seven-fifteen. Public cordially Invited.
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WOODSTOCK CHIEF RESIGNS. RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERSg; t

• • V
To set all doubts at rosL it is an
nounced that the company are now 
having unloaded into their shed ten 
cars of coal, and that their regular 
summer service of a boat every 20 
minutes to and from all the islands 
will be inaugurated today, and will 
continue for the balance of the sea
son, 
games
sides all the older ones. All the amuse
ments are now ln fuil swing, besides 
the Cafeteria, which Is open all day 
Sunday to cater to the fickle appetites 
of those who desire choice foods at 
city prices, and tn many cases at 
prices considerably below. The last 
boat will leave.the city every night at 
11 o’clock.

MIXED NEW COUNCIL
TO RULE JERUSALEM

i *1* King Ht. Weil.Ont., May" 28—(Spe- Pheee A. el#.Woodstock, 
clal).—The police commission, at a 
special session today aceptcd the re
signation of Chief of Police Killing. 
Rumor has been current that there 
has been friction between the chief 
and the magistrate and other con
stables. HoweVer, at the meeting the 
chief stated^ that there had been ab
solute harmony and that he was re
signing for private reasons.

11< London, May 
Samuel will assume his duties as high 
commissioner In Palestine July *1, ac
cording to announcement made by the 
Jewish correspondence bureau this 
evening. Mr. Sannuel will leave for 
Palestine June 20.

Hhe authorities ln Palestine

28.—Herbert Louis on
. Tuesday, the 1st of June.

The honorary governors who ./will 
visit the

mem
ii Arthur titaiibury, Toronto General Hospital

' At Hanlan’s Point, several new 
and devices will be seen, be

ar

m * *4
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SIR SAM TO OFFICIATE.GOES TO CALIFORNIA

Belleville. Ont.. May 28.—(Special,)— 
At the G. W. V. A. demonstration., on 
June 3 Sir Sam Hughes will be pres
ent and will turn the flrst sod for .the 
new memorial home to be erected on 
Riverside Park in this city, by the O. 
W. V. A.

Kitcheper, May 28.— (Special.)—Leo 
Longo, one of the pioneer Italian resi
dents of the city, and builder of the 
Roma Theatre here, is leaving with Ills 
family to take up Ills residence In Cali
fornia. He came • to Kitchener from 
Italy a number of years ago, starting 
in business selling fruit from a push
cart. He is the owner of one of* the 
largest local building blocks and a 
partner with his brother ln one of the 
largest wholesale fruit establishments 
in Ontario.

m

LICENSE AFFAIRS 
TO BE PROBED Cuticura Soap 

—^— Imparts-----
The Velvet Touch
ïzsxnxsnsM •üv.küz

28/—(By Canadian 
Incorporated dur- 

trfg .the weSk”~ ITiclude: Canadian 
Radio Corporation Ltd., Toronto, $5,- 
000.000; Dominion Chocolate Company, 
Ltd., Toronto, 32.000,000:
Pocket Typewriter Company Ltd., To
ronto, 8500,000.

SïTStf*
was earry- 

For sheer dramatic 
, . a3 ,we11 a* tender sentiment,

tins pictnrizntion of the famous play 
coming to the Strand on Mondai’ is 
said to be unsurpassed.

At Loew’s Next Week.
“Dangerous

(Continued From Page 1).
the enforcement of the O.T.A. reduced 
from 3250.000 to 8100,000. He further 
moved, seconded by John. O'Neill, 
“That this house is further of the opin
ion that the machinery for the en
forcement of the Ontario Temperance 
Act Is unnecesasrily expensive, that 
the number of commissioners should 
be reduced to one. and that such com
missioner should1 devote all his time to 

of his office under the 
That the 

present government vendors’ system Is 
unduly expensive and should be recon
structed. And that the salaries and ex
penses of the government dlspeneariee, 
with all accounts relating to the same, 
should form part of the public accounts 
oi Hie province.”

The motion, however, was lost.
To Consider Hydro Affairs.

The premlqv announced the names of 
his promised committee, which will sit 
during the recess to discuss a more 
equitable system of distributing Hy
dro-Electric power. They are as fol
lows: J. G. Lethbridge, West Middle
sex; W. H. Casselman, Dundae; K. H. 
Greenlaw, Hi. Catharines; John O’Neill, 
Houtheast Toronto, and J. B. Cooke, 
North Hastings.

They will consider the practicability 
of a flat rate l'or power thruout the 
province.

For Proportions! Representations.
The premier also secured the ap

pointment of the following members of 
the house to consider the bills Intro
duced regarding proportional represen
tation; Premier Drury Hon. W. E. 
Raney, Hon. Manning Doherty, Hon. 
Peter Smith. Rev. Edgar Watson of 
North Victoria (Farmers); T. Tooms, 
Peterleoro, and Karl Hornuth, South 
Waterloo (Labor); Thomas Marshall of 
Lincoln. John O’Neill of Southeast To
ronto ,ahd Dcmas Racine, of Russell 
(Liberals); Hon. G. S. Henry, Col. W. 
II. Price and H. P. Hill, East Ottawa, 
(Conservatives).

INQUIRES INTO SHOOTING. CanadianSITORY Woodstock, May 28.— (Special.)—The 
_ Ontario government has appointed 

Judge Wallace of this city as commis
sioner to Inquire into and report upon 
the shooting ot' Ernest Bergeron, ln the 
township ot Sandwich East, ' near 
Windsor, on April 5. On that date offi
cers were out looking for bootleggers, 
and fired at Bergeron’s auto, the bullet 
entering his head.

Men.”lo... , featuring
Viola Dana at Loew’s Yongo Street 
Theatre and Winter Garden next 
week, presents the star In the role 
of an orphan who learned 
men's hearts aflame.

i

Established
1866 ;

to ■ set
... “The Corin
thians. starring Ambrose Barker and 
Peggy Wynne, and a quartette of 
perb artists,

i-
the business 
direction of the minister.

BREAD
*su

int reducing' pleasant 
surprises of a century ago, headline 
the vaudeville, which also includes 
Joe Whitehead, ln “A Fool There 
Was”; The Three Beauties, present
ing an unique comedy sketch; Beth 
Stone, the classic dancer; Pittlcr and 
Day, musical comedy bits,» and lialli- 
gan O'Rourke, a pair of comiques.

Regent Next Week.
Undoubtedly the most compelling 

story that has been offered to the 
patrons of the Regent Theatre within 
many months Is that which will be 
shown next week, commencing with 
Monday's matinee wherein the 
fd and popular Bo.rtvLytell stars ln 
“Allas Jimmy Valentine.” Never be
fore In Bert Lytell’s ,long career has 
he presented so engaging a <*tory as 
that which provides Mm with the role 
of the notorious conv.lot. 
music will be rendered by the Famous 
Regent Orchestra under the direction 
of John Arthur and there will be other 
musical attraction*.

“The End of the Reed.” r
So successful was the five-day re

turn engagement of “The End of the 
Road” at Massey Hall last week, that 
the management has decided to ex
tend the run of this remarkable pho- 
todvama for another week, both after
noons and evenings, commencing 
Monday, Maw 31st. This will posi
tively be the last showing of the pic
ture ln the city of Toronto.

“The End of the Road’’ is being
exhibited under the auspices of the Toronto to Muskoke Wh.rf Service. 
Canadian National Council for the Un >ttiy 29, June 5, 12, 15, 17, 1», 
(ombuting of Venereal Diseases, and 22 and 24 only, the Grand Trunk will 
it has the .tearty endorsatlon of nu- run the Muskoka Express from To- 
mérous individuals and organfzations.. ronto to Muakoku Wharf, leaving To- 
Altho the story of “The End of the ronto 10.00 a.m., arriving MuskoXt 
Road ’ is Intensely dramatic. It car- ! Wharf 2.00 p.m., connecting with the 
vies a message which serves as a Muskoka Lakes Navigation Company's 
great warning to the youth of the steamer to points on Muskoka Lakes, 
world. The picture dea'r with a sub- ; Full Information from Grand Trunk 
ject that must necessarily he handled 1 ticket agents, 
in a straightforward but delicate ! 

j manner -venereal diseases.
Passion’s Playground.

Beginner's luck favored Mary Grant, i 
I he sweet and . unsophisticated little ; 
novice frotn a convent, the first time 
she tried the roulette wheel at Monte 
Carlo In “Passion's Playground.’’ the 
first National picture starring Kather
ine MacDonald, which will be the at
traction at the Allen Thoatre,

MORE WAGES AT PORÇUPINE

Timmins, Ont., May 28.—Another 
Increase ln wages Is announced by 
the mines of the Porcupine Camp. A 
straight advance of 50c a shift has 
been granted, and the minimum for 
muckers is now $4.70, and, for drill 
runners, $5.26 per shift

Stables In Canada."

PROPRIETOR»

RSES To be perfectly satisfied that you know 
who makes the best bread you should try

'vi

T WEEK.

renown-200 HORSES 
100 HORSES

*/ ;

> LAWRENCE’St

Splendid
\

3ERY DAY.

1th specially good consignment* 
[Draught, General Purpose eiw 
. Driver*, etc.
Inçge firm In the city to WW,*1' 
outfit, consisting of: 
with rubber tlree.

lu

I

i
a pa city.

larness, and all thatr 
•ooms, Brushes, Fork», The best Canadian Miller» sell Lawrence their be$t flour. 

The best skilled labor makes this flour into bread accord
ing to a private recipe which no other baker can equal. 
Order a trial loaf.

JHI
the owner*>ut reserve, as

jïïït1» sr&sf

Office workere should 
use Lifebuoy Soap

Think of the hundreds of 
dusty, germ leden things you 
must touch everyday! Think 
of the danger to your skin. 
You need the best soep-- 
and more—the best disinfect
ant. You get both in

serviceable

and three-1»"

R Of 
kly Auctions for i|

new one, two

$1.25 each, are exesp- 

Saddles. 

Department.

i3nk, at

r of those Military

10 Tickets for $1.2(
Is, hi our Harness

[cited.

riUETORS.
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WHEN BABY IS SICK fLIFEBUOY !

ORATORICAL CONTESTS |

l;,'ord. Out., May, 28—(Spec1*1* 
annual oratorical conte^^S

r.. nntfo'rd Collegiate It\8t th|
Sic-Icl this afternoon. WS 

class George Westlake -gr 
'tiie growth of the farm 1_ _ 
hiHlustry,” and Stephen 
r.v.” In the Junior clas* _ 
Sterne was first, 
of a New Era.” and 
.second with “Optimism.

HEALTH SOAP When the baby is sick—when he is

13 Cents a Single Loafcross and peevish, cries a great deal, 
and is a constant worr* to the mother 
—he needs Baby's Own Tablets. The 
Tablets arc an ideal medicine tor 
Utile ones. They arc a gentle but thor
ough laxative, which regulate the bow-

lie heeling, soothing ells end 
grstefol disinfectente thor
oughly elennse end disinfect 
—psrticolerly useful for 
hruites. cute, wind sores, etc.

7 In cëritiic .d.ur tn Lif.htv u n 
ntl» »/ lit tr.l.cth. 
tunlttin. fiiiekly.
rnniiUni nfttr » ~ , ,

com
mencing Monday. And this luck stayed 
with Mary until she made a fortune.
It didn’t lift her In the eyes of Prince 
Van no- however, and It only served to 
tingle her out as the victim of a pair c,s. sweeten the stomach, banish uon- 
of human parasites. That game marked stlpatlon and Indigestion, break up 
the beginning of some tragic and ro- j colds and simple fevers and make 

1 mantle experiences in the career ot teething iaisy. Concerning them, Mrs. 
Mary. The story is from I'The Guests Philippe MJayen, tit. Flavien, Que.,
of Hercules," the well-known book on writes: "Baby's Own Tablets have
Monte Carlo life, by C. N. and A. M. been a wonderful help to me In the
Williamson. case of my, baby, and I can strongly

recommend them to other mothers.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mall at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Company,

I
'

Geo. Lawrence’s Bread, LimitedTelephone College 321 iMS.

«\i/PM£ ”ntosSl 1k t
TKSWx

LIMITED, 
TOeONTO. ONT.

Hanlan’s Peint.
Many patrons of Hanlan’s Point have 

been wondering If the Ferry Company
will be able to run their boata all 
summer, owing '.v the shortage of coal. Brockvllle. Ont.
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President Wilson Will «insist 
That She Be Given Right 

of Way Thru Batum.

Washington. May 28.—In arbitrating 
the boundaries vi Armenia, President 
Wilson, it is said, will insist that the 
new republic be given access to the 
sea thru Batum, which the allied su
preme council has tentatively decided 
shall be a free port under interallied 
control.

Batum is one of the most important 
ports on the Black Sea, and is the ter
minus of the tranaoaucasian pipe lines 
to the extensive Baku oil fields, 
also Is the outlet for Georgia and Azer- 
beijan.

It

L. BABAYAN OF TORONTO 
PROTESTS NEW RUG TAX

Ottawa, May 28.—L. Babayan, of 
Toronto, importer of oriental rugs, 
called upon Sir Henry Drayton this 
morning in regard to the effect of the 
new tax. Mr. Babayan said he was 
the largest Importer of oriental rugs 
In Qenada. doing business with an an
nual turnover of $300,000. On the val
ue of the rugs he imports he pays an 
average of 390,000 per year to the 
government in duties, and feels that 
the tax of 20 per cent, coming as an 
additional expense, will put him out 
of business. As an alternative mea
sure he suggested that the tax be 
graduated according to the value of 
the rugs.

German Envoys Are Satisfied
With Trade Negotiations

Berlin. May 28.—The German dele
gates who have returned to Berlin 
from the Paris Industrial conference, 
are fairly well satisfied with the pro
gress thus far achieved, says The Vos- 
slsche Zeltung, As regards chemicals, 
says the newspaper, a resumption of 
relations proved easy, pre-war con
nections being re-established immedi
ately by new contracts. In the tex
tile and metal groups, however, agree
ment was more difficult because of 
the failure to bring together In unison 
persons suitable for an amicable un
derstanding. For example, there was 
no representative present from Ger
many's so-called heavy Industries.

History Repeats Itself;
Second Noah’s Ark to Sail

New York, May 28.—Centuries ago It 
was written that “there went In two 
and two unto Noah Into the ark, the 
male and the female." and tomorrow 
its going to happen all over again, 'here 
in New York.

This time "the British steamship 
Minnekahda is the ark, and Capt. 
Thomas Gates is the 20th century 
Noah, while in the crew are descend
ants of Ham. Shem and Japheth. and 
In the hold of the ship will be hundreds 
and hundreds of birds and beasts from 
the Bronx Zoo, to stock the London 
zoological gardens, depleted by war.

G.W.V.A. FOR MEXICO

Ottawa, May 28.—The work of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association Is 
likely to be extended to Mexico. Cana
dian veterans of the war now living 
in that country are desirous of form
ing an organization.

trustees of the settlement and executors 
of will of 8. F. Hammond, and estate of 
Kathleen Saunders MacParland, who 
became hie wife and died in England re
cently, after making a will disposing of 
his property. Judgment: I am asked to 
determine whether Mr. Hammond duly 
exercised the power of appointment re
ferred to by his will. I think he did. 
The trustees are entitled to be dis
charged upon passing their accounts. 
Reference to J. A. C. Cameron, O.R., to 
fix compensation, etc., and to pass their 
accounts, Including the costs of this ap
plication, taxed on a solicitor and client 
basis.

Auction Sales. Auction Sales.
AUCTION SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

in the City of Toronto and Township 
of York. r

Therd will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction by C. J. Townsend fc Co.. 
Auctioneers, King Street West, on Sat
urday, the 5th day of. June, 1920. at 12 

x\> are instructed by o'clock noon, the following lands name-
BUN VARUS * THOM. Insurance Adjuelore, ^
to sell t>y Public Auction, In lots to suit ^>arl8 of Lots Nos. 11
the trade, at UIJd 12, on the east side of Dowling Xve-
Our IVuvrooms, *0 Wellington SL West u11?'. AcC0r^*n8 to Registered Plan 710, 

At Trial. on having a frontage on Dowling Avenue
Before Middleton, J w f t4 feet' and a depth of 143 feet 6%

Crawford and Walsh v. Lindsay.-A, TUESDAY, JUNE 1 St Inches, and known at 93 and 96 Dow - 
B. Cunningham for plaintiff; T. J. Rig- _ . lln* Avenue. On this property there is
ney for defendant. Action for specific Commencing a* t p.m. said to be erected a brick and
performance of agreement for lease of * l m » m /a ■■ ! “Pertinent house.

Master's Chamber». premises in Kingston for five years o- • ^ ZA I \Z Z\ f à ► Parcel No. 2.—Part of Lot 38, on the
Before J.A.C. Cameron. Master. for $5000 damages. Judgment: The r~% Um W »» ~ ! east side of Christie Street, according

Hamilton v. Hamilton.—D. B. Sinclair plaintiffs have suffered substantial loss from the late fire at the j to Registered Plan 119, York, having a
tor plaintiff moved to discontinue a,- I by reason of what was done, but I fear SALISBURY ELECTRIC OO.. LTD., I Homage on Christie Street of 17 feet

u|lnuub for defendant. Order they are without remedy. The parties | «15 Vonse St., Toronto, ,lu * inches, and a depth of 107 feet 3uTtonden. Nrith Sisto vacating | had not arrived at a contract Action} counting of. a, follows: : ‘nnch®f'and kn°7" as 627 Christie Street,
Manufacturers' National Bank v. Ber- dl*™**,ed' C<vt,’ù-i . nluir, Telgr lamp*. Moor Lampe, «Ik lamp, sc-ml-detached dwelling U * ' ri’,'ted a

nani.—J. M Builen, for defendant, moved i ,£rlLig, v- GUlesple.t. King, foi Plain- , -shade*. 811k Fringes Office Furniture, Parcel No 3_vil afloat Tl seoorain»
to set aside writ as irregular; U McKav ! tltf: A' b Cunningham for defendant. Desks. Chains. Chesterfield, silent Hale.- m», ^S.rdlngr
for plaintiff Reserved ! Action by chattel mortgugec and as- meet I l‘eK,l8Lere,d PJan liU' 1,1 the Town-

Pullan v. Guild.—R. J. Maclentwn. for of book debts to establish his right „„ „ew Monday. TERMS—Oasb. <RoZd'"‘‘haïï’w,^
Sheriff of Toronto, moved for Inter- priority over the assignment for the ---------------------------------------.... ____ , 81“* of \ augnan Road, having a
pleader order; J. Singer for plaintiff i benefit 'of creditors of Tripp & Steen- ^ ■ ■■ — frontage on Vaughan Road of 60 feet,
Andrew Ruppart; no one for claimant! burg. Judgment: I find there was an “ ™ “ ■ fl _ and a depth of 152 feet. On thl» parcel
Order made not to issue till 31st Inst. insolvency to the knowledge of both 
, ?:°W.n Vl Mcf'abt-.—C, xv. Kerr for de- debtor and creditor, and there was nn 
-S—i1 .• moved ,t° dismiss action for intention to give and obtain an unjust 
fnrllta12inîlff‘ieCn»an' Willoughby preference. .1 udgment (1) declaring the
rarnUf rh m y?/'HaHv'/ÎÜÏa0i,that stat?* mortgage void and setting same aside; 
otherwise order to go pn«Pt«Wmk’ <2) declaring assignment of beek debtsmissing action So-with costs dis- valid; (3, no coats, save that defendant

Mason v. Imperial Oil Ltd.-Huggard may have his out of estate (not'Hiclud- 
(Osler & Co.) lor defendant obtained ln« Vroc.e«An of book-debts), 
order dismissing action on consent with- British Whig Publishing Co. v. Eddy.— 
out route. A, B. Cunningham for plaintiff; G. I-'.

Taylor v. McKenzie.—Ault (Shilton A Henderson, K.C., and G. Powell for de- 
Co.). for plaintiff, obtained order adding fendants. Action to recover 85224.37 fur
party plaintiff on consent. breach of contract to supply paper.

Addy v. Canadian Malleable.—J. S. Judgment : 1 regard the contract as
Duggan for plaintiff, moved to extend being to deliver 150 tons in each year, i 
ziaeT appeal: G. H. Krdg<-»1ck for and any delivery beyond that, and what j
a id. nt. Order made with costs. would be covered by 'approximately.'’ Hypothecated to Bank—Sold to Cover

Before I ennov 7 cannot be applied on the delivery for advance*, consisting of as fellows
Re Foley —J R Purkm next year. Judgment declaring defen- 7 piece» Grey Overcoating, 7 pieces Heather

moved for maintenance ofchildren• dants liab,e t0 pay daniages based on Overcoating, 6 pieces Oxford Grey Over-1
E C. Cattanach, for official guardian' the a,nonnt bT which the delivery in the 
Order allowing $7", per year Costs of yenr Is]s Iel1 ahort of 164 tons. and for 
solicitor $10: of officio 1 guardian $5 payment of this. If partlee cannot agree

Rt xo Cline.—T. M. Mulligan (Sudbury), on the amount, J may be spoken to, or 
for Alex. Cline, moved to quash convie- there may be a reference, if so agreed, 
tion by Police Magistrate McMillan at No costs.
Sudbury, under the O.T.A., May 11. 1920;
F. P. Brennan, for magistrate. Applica
tion refused. Conviction affirmed. No 
costs.

Stokes v. Lewis—H. L. McKinnon for 
defendant, moved to stay proceedings, 
pending proceedings for administration of
estate of Lillie Ann Lewis, under jndg- , _ . ,
ment for administration. May 6, 1920: C. ,, Before Orde, J.
W» Plaxton for plaintiff. Order made Gray v. Pcteeboro Radial.—G. N. Gor- 
No-costs. oon for plaintiff; J. Wearing for Hydro- I

Re Hall «- Odd Fellows' Relief Asso- E,iCtric Power Commission; R. S. Rob- j 
elation—G. W. Morley for Sarah Hall, orison for Bonner Worth Co. -Action to 
obtained order for payment out to lu-r recover $11100 damages for injuries 
of $961. [laid Into court under order of boy who was injured In collision between I 
C.J.K.R.. Sept. 12, 1919. Order not to radial car and motor truck belonging to 
issue for ten days. Notice to be given Bonner Worth Co. The motor truck was ' 
solicitors and executrix that order has not being used on the owner’s business, 
been made _ • hut hud been lent to their employes. The

Re W illiam Beattie Trust -J. .T Mae- plaintiff was invited to ride upon it by 
lenan, for-applicant, obtained order for the chauffeur. The jury found licen
se,-vice of originating notice of motion g,.nc„ on the t f both trlo,ormaîl ,md 
for xorvlef1 out of JiirUriictiin for leave - i „„,, ,.ûu
to ho\] certain property. Returnable 8?e
«even dey» «fier eervjce. , , . ig t iat the act is not in-

M< l"vem v. Hihl^rt J. K. Relfry for tended to protect persons in the position 
petitioner obtained order directing xrlt- * ul suc^ a puast-nger aa fully a? others 
neases tn apeilr ticfore R A. Harris ns j tiie highway. J am of opinion that
epreiflil examiner, aa lie shall epi>oint, Conner Worth Co. are liable to the

I plaintifj"b. as well ne> th«- other defen- 
I dants. and I accordingly give Judgment 
I for the plaintiffs against all the defen

dants for the damages ass<‘.s3cd by the 
Jury, namely, in favor of the infant.
Claude Gray, for $600. to he paid into 
court to abide further order, end in 
favor of. the plaintiff. Joseph Gray, for 
$100, together with their costs of action.

First Divisional Court.
Re Consolidated Telephone Co. 

townships of Kiln and Caledon.—F. W.
Wegenast, on motion for leave to appeal 
from order of Ontario Railway and Mu-

Suckling & Co B

0SG00DE HALL NEWS Auctioneers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Second divisional court.—Peremptory 

list (subject to correction) for Monday. 
31st Inst., at 11 a.m ; Smart ,v. Elliott;
STharln’es^^'T^nto Ry.?fe
v. Frankfort Canning Co.; Raved v. 
Nadter; Bradshaw v. Canadian National Railways.

•tone

1

, Is said to be ereateo a brick-fronted,
: roughcast, detached dwelling.

Parcel No. 4.—Lots 42, 44, 46 and 48. 
i Block D, registered In the County of 

Auctioneer»—20 and 22 Wellington Street York as Plan 651. and lying on the east 
West, Toronto, Ont. 1 side of Bertha Street, having a frontage

of 100 feet; no improvements.
For further particulars and conditions 

of sale, apply to The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, 83 Bay Street. To
ronto.
RYCKMAN.

B

SPECIAL SALE OF WOOLENS
Amounting to 1,000.00,

Uader instruction» from
WILLIAM RUSS, LIQUIDATOR.

DENISON. FOSTER & 
BEATON, 85 Bay Street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Executors and for 
the Auctioneer.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2nd.
Commencing a.t 10.30 a.m. Legal.

"the house of hobberlin,
LIMITED.

I’ubUc notice is hereby given thatcoating, 16 plena. Dark Grey Overcoating,
21 piece» Fry's Overcoating. 16 (piece» under the First Hart of chapter 79 of (he 
Chinchilla Overcoating. 12 pier»» Tweed ! Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, known 
Suitings Serge», Woneted». Fry's Fancy as “The Companies Act," and amend- 
Coa-tlng and 16 bales Grey Blanket» (7 amd 1 ing Acts, letters patent have been is- 
SVÏ lb».). sued under the Seal of the Secretary of
Goods on view Monday previous to *ale. : state of Canada, bearing date the 17th 
Dry Good», Clothing Underwear, Ladles’i day of May. 192(1. incorporating William 
Ready.to-Wear. Bath Towels, Sweater j winter Dunlop, purchasing agent. Elroy 
S?at*’.oI'5dlc!î, Yr<l°i pd'|o''pr1, Table Nip-1 Barrie Schroeder, private secretary, Jes- 
klns Table doth», Men'» Negligee Working Harold Whitcomb, etenographer,
8hiris. Ladies Gloves and Hosiery, Mens Hector lyionard Smith, accountant, end 
H-aiT Hose. George Albert Pereall. bookkeeper, all </f

the City of Toronto, in the Province of 
Ontario, for the following purposes, viz:—

(a) To acquire and take over as a go
ing concern the business now carried on 
by the Ontario Corporation "The Houee 
of Hobberlin. Limited”:

(b) To carry on business as wholesale 
and retail merchants throughout (ho 
Dominion of Canada; to manufacture, 
buy, sell and deal in goods, wares and

I merchandise of every class and descrip
tion.

The operations of the company to be 
carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere by the name of 
"The House of Hobberlin, Limited, with 
a capital stock of five hundred thousand 
($500,1)00) dollars, divided into 20,000 
shares of twenty-five ($25) dollars each, 
and the chief place of business of 'he 
said company to he at the City of To
ronto, In the Provlm-e of Ontario.

Dated at the office of the Sectetary 
of State of Canada, this 20th day of May 
1920.

Before Rose. J.
Bonham v. Bonham.—H. Carpenter for 

plaintiff; W. S. MacBrayne for defen
dant.
Bonham to recover proceeds of notes. 
Judgment for $940 and Interest from 
May 12. 1915.

Action by executor of Elizabeth

SHERIFF’S SALE
“ One Five-Passenger Overland 

Touring Car
Model 76B.

Sale at City Hall. Tcraulay Street Doer, 
Saturday, June 6th, 12 o'clock noon. 
TERMS—Cash.

FRED MOWAT. Sheriff.
*

ntcipal Board, dismissing application for 
order ratifying bylaws of townr-hlps for 
sale ol assets oi company to them; K. 
B. Maclaren for defendants, 
lowed In pari, 
the following points: (1) That the appll- ; 
cation was not heard or determined by I 
the board In accordance with the Ontario I 
Railway Board and municipal board act; 
(2) that there was error In law in this, 
•that, on the evidence and facts before 
it, the board should 
Its approval of the agreement for sale. 
The appeal to he set down on or before 
June 2. Costs of motion to be costs In 
appeal. Appellants to secure cagUfieete 
front board to »how liow hearing was

for examination, etc. ,
Weekly Court 

Before Lennox, J. .
Kennedy \ ('aider.—D. P. J. Kelly, nn 

motion for receiver, etc. Let an interim 
order issue appointing the plaintiff re
ceiver and caretaker of (he farm atnek 
th enscgtlon In this action, and to keep 
*n account of his doings and trnnsuc- 
Uons In reference thereto until Wednes
day. June 2. and until motion to con
tinue, to be then made, is disposed of.

I'h Sidney Frederick Hammond estate 
Lawr, lor National Trust Co., at

Motion al- 
Appeul to be limited to

THOMAS MULVEY, 
Under-Secretary of Slate.

conducted, if this cannot be obtained, 
fact must be proved by affidavit.

Re Ottawa Gas Co. and Ottawa.—Ap
peal resumed from yesterday, with same 
counsel, and Judgment reserved.

McCeinnal v. Hill.—W H. Wright 
(Owen Round), for defendant, appealed

not have withheld

and
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ARMENIA TO HAVE 
ACCESS TO THE SEA

Tenders.

FOR SALE BY TENDER

FpriwM
L-î , *Pure.1,la"e 0( the following as- 
, * °‘ The World Newspaper Company 

of loronto. Limited, as a going concern, 
such assets consietlAg of:
PaJc.eJ. No. l — Rva.1 Estate, Lease- 

, e nmiXx>t8 ,v and ® -on the north side 
, Richmond Street. Plan 122 E, City 

2*. r.ordnt0' known as 40 Richmond 
Street West, 7V 3” x 106' more or leas, 

fl'?m the Trustees of Knox 
Church, dated 30tb December, 1906, 
for twenty-one years, at a yearly rent
al of $1.784,40. renewable in perpetutty 
for period» of twenty-one years at a 
rental to be fixed by arbitration. 
Erected thereupon ie a seven storey 
and basement, steel fireproof.co 
tlon, brick-faced building, 66'

The above property is subject to 
gages amounting to $110,298.07.

Parcel No. 2—Plant 
and equipment as 
per. Inventory ....

Leas liens there 
'against ...................

nstruc- 
x 96’. 
mort-

$146,018.00

<,767.37
„ ------- <139,281.63
Parcel No. 3—Furniture and

fitting» ........ i‘..............................$ 7,142.76
Parcel No. 4—Motor»;...,........ $ 4,076.00
farcel No. 6—Franchisee, rights and 

goodwill of company.
Tenders will be received for the five 

parcels en bloc, but tenderers are re
quired to state the amount apportioned 
by them to each parcel. Adjustments 
will be made In respect of parcels Nos. 
2, 3 and 4 In reepect of shorts and long» 
only. In respect of Parcel No. St, pur
chasers must accept such rights as the 
company possesses without any war
ranty on the part of the Assignee In 
respect thereto. -

All rents, taxes, Insurance and water 
ratea will be adjusted on completion of 
sale.

All tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to T. Clark
son, Assignee, for ten per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which cheque 
will be returned If tender is not accept
ed and forfeited if the tender Is accepted 
and not completed by the purchaser. A 
further fifteen per cent, will be required 
upon acceptance of tender and the bal
ance of the purchase money must be 
paid In two, four and six months, with 
lntereet at the rate 
annum, secured to 
Assignee.

The purchaser must complete the pur
chase within ten days from the date of 
acceptance of his tender and with com
pletion of such purchase he shall as
sume reeponalblllty for all operating and 
other expenses necessary to the conduct 
of the business of the Company as a 
going concern, and indemnify the As
signee against the same.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

As to parcel No. 1, the purchaser 
shall search the title at hie own ex
pense. The Assignee shall not be re
quired to furnish any abstract or pro
duce any deeds, declarations or other 
evidence of title, except those In hie 
possession. ‘

The purchaser shall have ten days 
from the date of acceptance of tender 
In which to make any objection or re
quisition In respect of title or otherwise, 
and In case the purchaser shall within 
such time make any objection or re
quisition as to title or otherwise which 
the Vendor shall from any cause be un
able or unwilling to remove or comply 
with, the Assignee shall be at liberty 
(notwithstanding any Intermediate ne
gotiations on the subject of such objec
tion or requisition or any attempt to 
remove or comply with the same) by 
notice In writing to the purchaser, re
scind the sale, In whlcfc case the- pur
chaser shall receive beck the amount 
paid on account of the purchase money 
In full satisfaction of all claims, with
out lntereet, costs or compensation.

The property Is offered a* a going 
concern, publication of The .Toronto 
World and The Toronto Sunday World 
having been continued, and contracte 
with subscribers and advertisers having 
been honored without Interruption by 
the Assignee.

Further particulars may be obtained 
on application to the Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of May, 
1920.

& seven per cent, per 
satisfaction of the

G. T. CLARKSON, Assignee.
E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS.

16 Wellington Street West, Toronto. 
MACKENZIE & GORDON,

71 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors to the 
Assignee.

Mortgage Seles.
NOTICE OF MORTOAOE SALE OF 

Valuable Residential Property In the 
City of Toronto.

Under end by virtue ot the power of 
sale contalneo in a cerusln cnarge or 
mortgage, which will be produced at- the 
time oi sale, there will be ottered for 
sale by public auction, at the auction 
rooms of Walter Ward Price, auctioneer, 
30 East Adelaide street, Toronto, on 
Monday, May 31. 192V, ai tut- hour ot 
twelve o’clock noon, the following pro
perty In the City oi Toronto;

Firstly: The westerly hall ot Lot 116 
and the easterly twenty feet rrom front 
to rear ot loi qne hundred and seven
teen (117) as shewn on Plan "M37" tiled 
Jn the Olflce of Land Titles ai Toronto, 
together with the right ot way at ell 
times, and tor all purposes, in, over and 
along a strip ot laud sixty-six feet wide, 
lying JmmedlaJtely in front of lots one 
hundred and fourteen to one hundred and 
eighteen (114 to 118), and also in front 
of Kenilworth avenue in common with 
all others entitled thereto.

Secondly: All the water lot lying im
mediately in front of the hereinbefore 
described lends and extending out into 
the lake a distance of seven hundred and 
ninety feet (790”) more or less to the 
southerly boundary of tlfe said water 
lots.

Subject to a right-of-way over end 
along the northerly sixty-six feet (66') 
thereof. —

And subject to the exceptions and re
servations. conditions, covenants and 
easements, more particularly described 
and set forth in the original mortgage, 
filed in the office of Land Tltleg at To
ronto as No. 39652. Particular! of which 
can be had on applying to the under
signed.

Upon the easterly twenty-two feet eix 
inches (22' 6") of the said firstly de
scribed lands, Is said to be erected a 
six-room frame house, containing modern 
conveniences, known aa Houae No. 72 
lake front", and upon the westerly twenty- 
two feet aix Inches (22’ <") of the firstly 
described lands is said to be erected a 
six-room frame houae. containing mod
ern convenience», known aa House No, 
70 lake front.

Terms and conditions: Ten per '-ent. 
ot the purchase price shall be paid in 
cash at the time of sale and the balance 
to be paid within twenty days thereof. 
Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale or may be ascertained by spnlica- 
tion to Messrs. Henderson & McGuire, 
Sun Life Bldg. 60 Victoria street, To
ronto. Solicitors for the vendor.

HENDWLSON & McGUIRE.
Vendor's Solicitors,

93 Sun Life Bldg.
Dated at Toronto this 10th day of May.

1936.

from county court of Grey. 26th Febru
ary, 1920; Middlehro, K.C. (Owen Sound), 
for plaintiff. Judgment reserved.

Re Rosreau and t.eclair.—Tg M. Mutll 
gan (Sudbury), for tenants, appealed 
from district court of Sudbury, 14th 
April, 1920; J. E. Lawson for landlord. 
Judgment reserved.

List for Other Courts.
Assize Jury court, on Monday. Pherrtll 

v. Schneider; Hevey V. Simpson; Bar
ber v. Gunns, and Sellck v. New York 
Life

The assize non-jury court will not sit 
again until Thursday, ]0th June.
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Estate Notices.Estate Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE : EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS? 
Matter of the Estate of Arthur Hope —ln the Matter of the Estate of Als2
White, Late of the City of Toronto, In ander Williams, Late of the City 3
the County of York, Carpenter, De- Toronto, In the County of York, Sud«£ 
ceased. Intendent, Retired, Deceased. pen* -r- -

«

NOTICE is hereby given, oursuant $a Section of the Trustees Act n g? 
1914. Chap 121 that all CredYtore 
others having claims or demande acahH 
the estate of the said Alexander \XTL 
Hams, Superintendent, retired, who dl.a 
on or about the 25th day of DecenSS? 
1919. ai the City of Toronto, are rmuht* 

or about the 12th day of May îéîi 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver ^ 
the Canada Permanent Trust Comn«*V the Executor of the last will anTteîSi 
ment of the said deceased, theil 
Christian names and eumamee, ad« 
dresses and . descriptions, the full 
ticulars in writing of their claimi . 
statement of their accounts, and 'üm
them* °l th® eecurlty’ lf any- held by

And take notice that aftei1 such lest, 
mentioned date the said Executors 3m 
proceed to distribute the assets of ». 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the datais 
of which It shall then have notice, goa 
that the said Executor will not be liable 
for tho said assets, or any part thereot, 

^ whose delà 
received by

NOTICE 1» héreby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914. 
Chap. 121, that all Creditors and others 
having any claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Arthur Hope 
XVhlte, who died on or about the 27th 
day of October, A.D. 1918, are hereby 
required, on or before the 31 et day of 
May, 1920, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to James McBride, Room 1403, 
C.F.R, Building, in the City of Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Toronto General Trueis 
Corporation, the Administrators of the 
estate of the said deceased, their names 
and Addresses, and full particulars of 
their claims, and statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities, 
lf any, held *y them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said 31st day of May, 1920, the nald Ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased amongst 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
then shall have had notice, and that the 
said Administrators will not be liable tor 
the said estate, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
they' shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of May, 
A.D. 1920.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION. By their Solicitor, 
James McBride, 1403 C.P.R. Bulld- 
lng, Toronto.______________________

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS

'2'm
Oil

par*

to any person or perftorm of whose 
notice *lm 11 not have been 
it 4X the time of such distribution g 
CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CO 

18 Toronto Street, Toronto, KxeetH 
tor*.

JONES & LEONARD, 18 Toronto « 
Toronto, Ontario, Its Solicitors hersé 
ln.

Dated nt Toronto, this 8th day of May. 
A.D, 1920. *

Kit'

VCreditors of Emily Amanda Venn, late 
of the City of Toronto, ln the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or 
about the 19Vh day of December, 1919, 
and all others having claims against or 
entitled to share ln the estate, are here
by notified to send by registered poet, 
addressed to the undersigned executors, 
ln care of Messrs. Proudfoot, Duncan & 
Gllday. 12 Richmond street east, To
ronto, on or before,the 20th day ot June, 
1920, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and deacrtptlon and full particu
lars of claims, accounts, or Interest, 
and the nature of the securities, lf any, 
held by them. • Immediately after the 
said 20th day of June, 1920, the assete of 
the said testatrix will be distributed 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims and Interests cf 
which the executors shall then have no
tice, end all ot!hera shall then be exclud
ed under the said distribution.

JAMES F. VENN,
GERTRUDE M. WATSON, 
HENRY RUDDY,

Executors and Executrix.
PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN & GILD AY, 

12 Richmond Street East. Toronto, So
licitors for the Executors.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of May, 
1920.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRBD. 
Itors and Others.—In the Mstter of the 
Estate of Lillian lonson, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Married Woman, Deceased.

W I-NOTICE ie hereby given, pursuant td 
Section 56 of The Trustees Act, It.8 0„ 
1914, Chapter 121, that all Creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Lillian lonson. 
who died on or about the eighth day 3 
March, 1919, at the City of Toronto, ai* 
required, on or before the l*th day of 
June, 1920, to send by poet, prepaid, oâ 
deliver, to Mackensle & Gordon. 71 Bay 
Street, Toronto, Solicitors for the A* 
ministrator of all and singular tho pro» 
perty of the said deceased, theR 
Christian names and surnames, ade 
dresses end descriptions, and full pan 
ticulars, in writing, of their claims, g 
statement of thetr accounts, and tbs 
nature of the security, lf any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after such last» 
mentioned date the said Administra 
will proceed to distribute the aesets 
the said deceased among the parties egi 
titled thereto, having regard only to thl 
claim» ot which he shall then have n* 
Lice, and that the said Administrate* 
will not be liable for the said assets, ej 
any part thereof, to any person or peN 
sons ot whose dlalm notice shall not 
have been received by him at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this eighth day R| 
May, 1920.

§.

■

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE TO 
Creditors In the Estate of Lelb Paless 
(Sometimes Known as Lelb Payees).

The creditors of Lelb Pales* (some
times known as Mb Payess), who died 
In the City of Toronto, ln the County 
of York, on or about the 10th day of 
January, 1920. and all others having 
claims against or entitled to share ln 
the estate of the said deceased, are 
hereby notified to send by post, prepaid, 
or otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
administrator or his solicitor, on or be
fore the 21st day of June, A.D. 1920, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions and full particulars of 
their claims, accounts or interest and 
nature of the. securities (if.any) held by 
them duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And further take notice that the said 
administrator will on and after the said 
21st day of June, 1920, proceed to dis
tribute the assete of the said deceased 
among the said parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims or In
terests of which the administrator shall 
then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of May, 
A.D.. 1920.
THE PUBLIC TRUSTEE OF ONTARIO, 
By J. Y. Murdock. 184 Victoria street, 

Toronto, his soHcltor.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Robert Robert- 
son, Late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Butcher, De
ceased,

#EDWIN H. CRAMP.
Administra to*

By MACKENZIE * GORDON. 71 Be* 
Street, Toronto, his Solicitors, <

NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN ThJ 
Matter of the Estate of Samuel Armoili 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentlemen, Deoeaeedi

NOTICE Ie hereby given pursuant W 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chap. 121 that all creditors and other! 
having any claim# or demand* against 
the Estate of the said Samuel Armour, 
who died on or about the 17th day of 
February A. D. 1820, are hereby requl* 
ed on or before the 31st day of Mgy 
A. D. 1920, to send by poet brepeid of 
deliver to Jamea McBride, Room 1401 
C.P.R. Building. In the City of Toronto, 
Solicitor for Elizabeth Armour, Russe# 
Howard Armour and Charles Wallaoa 
Graham, Executors of the last Will .tee 
Testament of the said deceased, het# 
name* and addresses, and full particulars 
cf their claims and statement of 'hell 
accounts and the nature of the securltlM» 
If any. hold by them, duly verified. .

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE '.h»« 
after the said 31st day of May 1920, The 
said Executor* will proceed to dlstrlg 
bute -the estate of the said decease! 
amongst the parties entitled thereto haW 
Ing regard only to the claims of whldfc 
they then shall have had notice and tha4 
the said Executors will not be liable 
for the said Estate or any part thereof 
to any person or persona of whoee claim 
they shall not then have had notice.

DATED at Toronto this 6th day ot 
May, A. D. 1820.

ELIZABETH ARMOUR,
RUSSELL HOWARD ARMOUR gn4 
C HARLESS WALLACE GRAHAY™ 

Execut
By their Solicitor, James MoBrldc. 

C.P.R. Building, Toronto.

I
BHEb

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Revised .Statute* of Ontario, 1914,
Chap. 121, that all Creditors and others 
having any claim* or demand* against 
the estate ot the «aid Robert Kcb.'riaon, 
who died on or about the 18th day ot 
April, 1920. at the City of Toronto, are 
Hereby required, on or befory the 28th 
day of June, 1920, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to James McBride, Room 
1408, C.P.R. Building, In the City of 
Toronto, Solicitor for Jàmes McCrone, 
the Executor of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, their names 
and addressee, and full particulars of 
their claims, and statement of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities, 
lf any, held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after the | NOTICE 
said 26th day of June. 1920, the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute (he 
estate of the aald deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he then 
shall have had notice, and that the said 
Executor will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof, .to any per
son or persons of whose claim he shall 
not then.have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 2#th day of 
May, A.D 1920.

TO CREDITORS.—IN ThI 
Matter of the Estate of Merrls Lssee 
bnlck, Lste of the City of Toronto, lie» 
the County of York, Esquire, DeJ 
ceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant ttk 
Section 66. Chapter 121, R.8.O., that t*S 
pensons having :clalm* or demand» 
against the estate of the said MorB* 
Luzebnlck. deceased, who died on eg 
about the 28th day of January, 1820. a*B 
required lo «end by post, prepaid, 0* 
deliver, to the undersigned AdmlntN 
tratrlx, Goldie Lazebnlek, of the CHy of 
Toronto, or to the undersigned, HufH 
John Macdonald, -her Holtcitor, on or be* 
tore the 14th day of June, 1890, theie 
Christian and surnames, and will) futi 
particulars In writing • of their i leka) 
and statement of their account, and tb< 
nature of the securltl 
them, duly verified by Statutory Deals 
a tlon.

And take notice that after the s« 
14th day of June, 1920, the said Gold 
Lazebnlek will proceed to distribute 1 
assets of the said deceased, among t 
parties entitled thereto, having rtga 
only to claims of which it shall th 
bave riotlqe. and tho said Gold1» Li 
bnlck wHl not be liable for said ass 
or any part thereof, to any person 
persons of whose claim notice shall 
have been received try her or her 
Heitor at the time of such distribution» 

Dated 26th day of May, 1920.
GOLDIE LAZBBNICK, 3070 Dundaz «g 

W. Toronto.
HUGH JOHN MACDONAT.D. 200 Grow» 

Office Building, Solicitor for the satE 
Administratrix.

JAMES McORONE, Executor. 
By hi* Solicitor, JAMES McBltfDK, ,1403 

C.P.R. Bldg.. Toronto.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Mstter of the Estate of Louis Becker, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, Deceased,

It

Of any) held
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statute* of Ontario. 1914. 
Chap. 121, that all Creditors and other* 
having any claims ur demands against 
the estate of the said Louis Becker, who 
died on or about the 13th day of .-larch, 
192(1, at said City of Toronto, are hereby 
required, on or before the 28lli day of 
June, 1920, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to James McBride. Room 1103, 
C.P.R Building, In the City of Toronto, 
Solicitor for Minnie Becker and William 
Graef Becker, the Executors of the lost 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars of their claims, and ctatement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them, duly 
verified.

And further take notice that after the 
said 2Sth day of June. 1920, the said Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the 
parties entitl 
only to the claims of which they then 

• shall have had not'd:, and that the said 
Executors will not be liable for the said 
estate, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim they shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 
May, A.D. 1920.
MINNIE BECKER

I

1

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRE 
Itors end Others.—In the Estate 
Qeorge J. Carley, Deceased.

9Id deceased amongst the 
thereto, having regard

HTHE CREDITORS of George J. Carle* 
late of the City of Toronto, hi the Coune 
ty et York, deceased, who died on of 
about the 19th day of March, 1920. an# 
all others having claims against, or en* 
titled to share in the estate, are herebf 
notified to send by post, prepaid, 
otherwise deliver, to the undersign 
Administrator, on or before the twenty» 
first day of June, 1920, their ChrUtiaS 
and surnames, addresses and deisarip* 
lions, and full particulars of diehr 
claims, account* or Interests, and th# 
nature of the securities, H any, held b1 
them. Immediately after the said twenty 
first day of June, 1920, the asset» of 

NOTICE l* hereby given that Lauretta 'he said Intestate will be distributed
I Estelle Ccok of the City of Toronto, amongst the parties entitled thereto*

in the County of York, married woman, having regard only to claims or interest! 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada, 
at. the next eheslun thereof, for a hill of i have notice, and all other* will be ex* 
divorce from her husband, Fred R. eluded from the said distribution.
Cook, ot the said City of Toronto, I NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, I/TDq
Esquire, on the grounds of adultery and 22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario, 
desertion. Administrators.

Deted at Toronto this 17th day of LEE & O'DONOOHUE, 241 and 242 Cetw
__ federation Life Chambers. Toroble,

F)MO.,.- H i JGHTNGTON * SHAVER, I Ontario, Its Solicitor* herein.
36 ToftiHo ttreef Toronto, Solicitors fur Dated at Toronto, this twentT-slSfs 

the Applicant. „ey of M*> .192"

*3AND WILLIAM 
GRAEF BECKER. Executor*.

By thetr Solicitor, J AMES McBRJDK, 1403 
___ C.P.R. BljS.yTotOhtO-_______ ___ ...

Application» to Parliament.
—APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT^

of which the Administrator shell then

VIAIlt *lllilfiflIMUtf ’ v
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Save Gas
OITIZENS will be serving the 
V/ community if they will use

• gas as sparingly as possible. There
• is imminent danger of a “shut- . 

down,” due to the impossibility 
of securing the delivery of coal 
in sufficient quantities to main
tain an adequate supply of gas.

This difficulty is not peculiar 
to Toronto. The situation is just 
as serious in practically every 
city and town in Canada and the 
United States in which gas is 
manufactured.

No effort has been spared to protect 
the citizens against the calamity of failure 
of the gas supply, and it is confidently 
hoped that a “shut-down” in Toronto 
may be averted. This result can only be 
accomplished, however, if every consumer
will co-operate by using gas for only those 
purposes which are absolutely essential.

The Consumers’ Gas Company
of Toronto

Toronto, May 28th.
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loi the sa.id Al«£i - , *8^3h-SSSj. retiredCX ^3

the 12th day of vr equ,lM post, preptid, or SSf- «S! 
Permanent Trust 1rw.eP' *» 

r of the last will A0"™"2* 
he said die™

Insunee and *unn« WW I .descriptions, the fim' **' 
| writing of their* cieiL?*’
lof their accounts and*V*
he 8ecur,ty’ lf «y. h&t?

distribute the ^Ws^VdS 
H an,or,K the parties enLîî
"’f 7fg“rd -<MUy to the cisS 
shall then have notice *& 

<1 Executor will not bo «â* 
I assets, or any part th«!2L* 
on or persons of whose^* 
1 not have been recelve<rE 
fie of such distribution
permanent Trust &Oto Street, Toronto, y,®

LEONARD, lg Toronto! 
• Cfitarlo, Its Solicitors hefc
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Lillian lonson, Late of à! 
ronto, In the County 0f Yc* 

Deceased.

ft STMSS 53-Si’
er 121. that all Creditors an! 
ltg claims or demands asahiS 
of the said Ulllan lonsoa 

n or about the eighth day 3 
>• at the City of Toronto, a* 
n or before the lfith day rf 
to send by post, preps id 5 

Mackensie A Gordon. 71 BaJ 
■onto. Solicitors for the aX 
of all and singular the pn, 

the said deceased, the* 
names and surnames mjS 

descriptions, and full nT2 
writing, of their claims i 

of their accounts, and Hu 
the security, if any, held

oman.
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91 *HF. new Canadian Oldsmobile establishes 

1 new standards ofirefinement and efficiency in
The eight-cylinder 

Oldsmobile motor develops surplus power, and 
delivers it to the rear axle with the smoothness 
possible only in an u Eight.”
The body appointments of the Oldsmobile 
extremely refined, and show the result of pains
taking effort on the part of master craftsmen. . 
The long, sweeping lines and its beautiful finish 
make the new Canadian-built Oldsmobile a car 
to be admired wherever seen.
The mammoth new plants in Oshawa have com
menced onalarge production schedule to satisfy an 
existingdemandfbr ahigh-class Canadianbuiltcar. 
Sample cars are now being sent to Oldsmobile 
dealers all over Canada, and from first reports the 
demand for this new Canadian quality car will 
far exceed the supply.

Write us for complete specifications and for • 
the name of the nearest Oldsmobile show rooms

OLDS MOTOR WORKS of CANADA, Limited
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

H■

/

Canadian motor cars. 9#

1

I
notice that after such lad) 
date the said Administrai* 

d to distribute the assets # 
«eased among the parties e* 
■to, having regard only to th| 
which he shall then have no, 
that the said Administrât* 
liable for the said assets, * 

hereof, to any person or p«S 
nose claim notice shall not 
received by him at the thtS 

stribution.
: Toronto, this eighth day

EDWIN H CRAMP.
Administrate*

ENZIE A GORDON, 71 5* 
Toronto, his Solicitors.

«< Thorobrcd ” Eight-cylinder Seven-passenger Oldsmobile arc

i ■A. .
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iTO CREDITORS Tn ThI 
the Estate of Samuel Arme* 

he City of Toronto, In tbt 
If York, Gentleman, Deceased! ÜK2is hereby given pursuant *
■d Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
that all creditors and others 

! claims or demands against 
of the said Samuel Armour, 

on or about the 17th day e<
V. -D. 1920, are hereby requis, 
before the 31st day of Ms?
, to send by post prepaid « Q 
James McBride, Room 1401 I 

iding. in the City of Toronto, 
ir Elizabeth Armour, Russel 
rmour and Charles Wallaod 
Stecutork of the last Will npd 
uf the raid deceased, the# 
address s. and full particulars 
aims and statement of the# 
id the-nature of the eecurltlssii 
. by them, duly verified.
RTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
aid 31st day of May 1820. rb. 
item will proceed to dis iris 
state of the said decease*

■ parties entitled thereto lia* 
only to the claims of whti*

• lis.ll have had notice and that 
Executors will not be 11a 
d Estate or any part the 
son or persons of whose cl 
not then have had notice, 
at Toronto this 6th day *

. 1920.
BETH ARMOUR,
LL HOWARD ARMOUR 
.ES WALLACE GRAHA 

Execut
Solicitor. James McBride. 1 
Iding. Toronto.

\
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M Pacemaker” Eight-cglrnder Oldsmobile, Speedster Model I
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TO CREDITORS.—IN TH*

If the Estate of. Morris Las* 
tite of the City uf Toronto. I* 
fity of York. Esquire,

1

2, 1
/ Oldsmobile Four-cylinder “ Economy Truck” 7,v

mm.I if hereby given, mirmant M 
Chapter 121, R.S.O., «hat 04 

laving :c!aims or demanW 
[e estate of the said More*
I deceased, who died on * 
bsth day of January, 1920. a* 
lb send by post, prepaid. * 
l the undersigned Admin* 
[idle Lazebnlrk, of the City SJ 
[ ■ to- the undersigned, Hu* 
I,maid, her Solicitor, on or be- 

:li day of June, 1920, til* 
i id surnames, and with UN 

in writing • of their via** 
Kent of their account, and t* 
the securities Of any) held * 

verified by Statutory Declasi

7
ST

A1Ç-

/M tr

!-S-fkyÆr’

;

e- notice that after tiie 
Jl June, 1920, the said Goi« 
will proceed to distribute tt 

Itiie said deceased among in 
titled thereto, having rtga. 
laims of which it snail ,h« 
■x. and tlio said Gold'C 
not he liable for said assets, 
rt thereof, to any pereon * 
whose claim notice shall MM 
received by her or her fi 

Un- ; ime of such dlstrllmtiotSi 
ith day of May, 1920. 
.AZEllNrCK, 3070 Dundas

ee I
0

S'

8I 18
f

3: IN1M WDONAUD 200 <TrovrJ 
r.uilding. Solicitor for the

Tistratrlx.

J eg ■("RATORS' NOTICE TO CREDf 
d Others.—In the Estate tm 
. Carleyi Deceased. 8ii
EDITORS of George J CarWl 
City of Toronto, In the Coun» 

k. deceased, who dieu on * 
19th -day of March, 1920. ar* 
having claims against or e 
hare in the estate, are hereo*

> K‘"’d by P081- Œr
tor. on or before the twcnWI 
if June. 1920, their ChrUWa» 
rnea. addresses and desur 

full' particulars Of “VI- 
counts or interests, ano h- 
llic securities, if any. J1' -
edilitôly after the said taen*,

th°diMrihut3

rre13

f

ldeliver, to the TTT-* Mammoth new plants in Oshawa where Oldsmobile 
Motor Cars and Economy Trucks are made. ii/

Tit

7/
LOCAL SHOWROOMS :-of .limn,

: ii estate will he 
i< pertieis entitled 

;ni: only to claims or .n« f 
I lie Administrator shall to 

. and all others will be 
rn the said distribution.
I, TltEKT COMPANY. I>f"

: a St. East, Toronto, Ontanw 
istrators. .
DONOGHUE, 241 and U2 
tion Life Chambers. Tot on— , 
n its Solicitors herein. „
i Toronto, this iwentr-»’®^^™
ii .1 Ufa.

the
«fl

REPUBLIC MOTORS, LIMITED
Several Good Territories Still Open for Wide-n-wake Dialers.
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WHOLESALE FRUITS ACUTE WEAKNESS 
AND VEGETABLES IN GRAIN MARKET

i Properties Fof Sale.\ Properties For Sale.
Kilji
» U ETï IV IT'D Daily jjer word, lc; Sunday, 2c. Six-Daily, one Sun- 

,jav (SCVP;, consecutive insertions), 7c a word. Semi- 
display, Daily, 10c anate line; Sunday^ 15c agate line. iKEELEgardensADS

11
Rooms and Board.:|1 ! $12.00 to $1-6.00 per Foot mMfclp Wanted Cantaloupes—The tirât cantaloupes tor ___. , Q .

this stittgon arrived yesterday; White & ixeportS Or Settlement of 
Co., Limited, having a shipment from 
California, selling at the high price of 
#17 per crate.

Asparagus again advanced In price,
I choice quality selling at ♦2.25 to *2.50 per 

Lr-qt. uadKc.; some nul so guou going 
j aL #2 and $a.iu per .basket; while a lew 

uusaets of extra enolce brought |2.iS. 
pineapples are coming In freely and 

oi better quality; a ear of extra line 
coming in yesterday to D. Spence 

Manser-Webo; prices ranging from

Unions Regar 

payment P™vi 

Local Sp

T
Of New Electric«SBPgKTM.’.Sttit

policy that gives real protection. Com
mission and rates compare favorably 
with other companies, but we have dis
tricts open and can place a few pro
ducers. Apply T. J. Barrel!, Union 
Fire & Casualty Company. No. u6-i 
Imperial Bank Bldg., corner Queen and 
Yonge Streets,. Toronto. Ont.

vwitiron I sw.. rii*Ht# ri.wij Inflid- 
wuud, 225 Jarvis struct; central, heat- 
ing; phone.______  _____________

Switchmen’s Strike ProveSOUTHEAST CORNER OF KEELE ST. and Egllnton-Avenu#. Only a short dis
tance from most of the large Industrial concerne in West Toronto, Weston and 
Mount Dennis. Within 200 yards of fine new school. Water main being 
Installed gn Egllnton Avenue.

MOTORS'Jamm to Be False-
Printing.

HONEYFOR PROMPT DELIVERY

3-phase, 25-cycle, 550 volts, 
either in stock or ready for 
immediate shipment.

i'Kiuc. iivixElb, titty cents per Hun
dred. Barnard. 4Ü üssinglon. 
phone.

Chicago. May 28.—Acute *e*kn*»a 
suddenly manifested Itself in .the corn
m-arltet today simultaneously with fall. wee the
reports that the ewltchmeds strike lias maF 
been settled. • Altho denials of any set- . die Toronto 
tlement were soon forthcoming, price» t”,aV The 1
fell 614c, and closed nervous, 4%c to *UC vl*UKe*’’ . to
net loyver, with July $1.03 to $1.6314. and .inired „ from September $1.5114 to $1.5114. Oats lo,T taklng fr^"
%c to 314c, and provisions 12c to SOc. • p.,ved nP *tock „

Bears had an advanlage at the open- VK*Z-.\nn In conne
ing, as the supply jf railway cars west 
showed an increase, and it waj said 
country loadings were larger. The far- 
however, that exporters were bidding 7r 
a bushel higher than yes.cirday, fur 
wheat led quickly to a shqrp advance in 
com.

Then came an overpower Ing wave of 
selling orç. the part 'uth of longs and 
shorts, but with no apparent definite 
basis, except the strike settlement 
mors. Prospects of a. decided increase 
of com receipts next weak tended to 
deaden rallying powir at tne last.

Oats were swayed by the same factors ' 
that governed corn.

Provision# descended "with grain, de 
spite higher quotations on hogs. Selling 
pressure was net heavy, but Investment 
demand wue lacking.

'i^-.e- AN IDEAL SITE FOR YOUR HOME
StoMotor Cars. ONLY 25 LOTS TO DISPOSE OF. Investigate at once. Eeey terms of payment

arranged.
SALESMEN ON PROPERTY every Saturday afternoon.
CALL, WRITE OR PHONE for plan of property.

AN UNUSUAL opportunity Is offered
Whose ambition is to rise

I are
ones 
and
*6.oU .to $7 per case.

Strawberries have such a demand that 
the supplies fall to satisfy it; therefore, 
prices keep high; yesterday's arrivals 
selling at 50c to 52c per box.

McWifllam 4 Everlst, Limited, had a 
car of vegetables, carrots selling at $3.50 
to $4; bee is at $3.25 to $3.50 per hamper: 
cabbage at $5 to $5.50 per crate; a car 
of cucumbers at $6 to $6.60 per hamper; 
a car of New Brunswick Delaware po
tatoes at $7.50 per bag; rhubarb at 35c 
to 40c; leaf lettuce at 35c to 40c; radishes 
at 25c to 35c ppr dozen; green onions at 
40c per dozen; asparagus at $2 to $2.60 
per 11-qt. basket.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes 
selling at $7.25 per bag; new potatoes at 

;$9 per 20-lb. bag; Texas onions at $3.25 
to $3.50 per crate.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car 
of Sliver Skin Texas.- onions selling at 

Mediterranea

to a mail 
from hip present, place to a splendid 
position with a fast-growing concern, 
where honest effort would have Its re
ward in doubled Income, and a life
long connection at earnings far above 
the average. Surroundings and em
ployment would be found most con
genial. Applicant for this position 
would require to be a man of good 
character and personality. We would 
prefer to receive applications from 
married men. Apply 204 Hoyal Bank 
Building. y

»
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REPUBLIC , 
MOTOR CAR Cd.

1*
No. H.P. R.P.M. Delivery 

6 2 
3 2
3 5

11 5

io king Street east 1,400 Stock 
690 Stock 

1,400 Stock 
720 Stock 

TVt 720 Stock
20 1,500 Stock
20 720 Stock
30 720 Stock
25 720 Stock
40 720 Stock
50 720 Stock
75 720 Stock

MAIN 7281OF CANADA, LIMl 1'1'IU.
1915 COLE, new.y painted and in splendid

condition.
1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tires,

completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price.

HUDSON sedan, ocven-paeaenger; thie
car is in tirat-uiass condition; 42,8.10, 
demonstration given at any time.

RLO secian. Iv.otor and tires In splegdld
conunion.

PIERCfc-ARROW chassie, make fine
speedster, tires good.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR.

«ESS-nvest quarter o]

' the dividend 
nM6 haa ceasel
ne“ than it 

■ not d

Florida Land.Do You Want a Home?
ESCAPE NORTHERN WINTERS—RE- 

DUCE COST OF LIVING—COME TO i 
FLORIDA — COAL SHORTAGE 
DOESN’T BOTHER US.

PRODUCTIVE ONE-MAN suburban “In-

WE HAVE been authorized to sell a lim
ited number of building lots in I

EARN $10 DAY gathering roots and
herbe. Ginseng . grows wilu, tike 
weeds; selling $24 per lb. Grow in 

We buy the roots. I* reu 
148, West Haven,

IYONOE GARDENS come farms,’’ three miles from Tampa. 
No pioneering, ideal health and living 
conditions. "Income farms' " plan puts

»,

S-f&l
-7 _-w adverse U 
Irnoiintd on stocke J 
^auistlve issues V 
ww York market 

CJ'.R- advand 
*?L but the tra 

broken lots.l

IfaSa
little firmed

not much ohl 
too was lower. 4 
rnjii orders for ba] 
S st firm pri. 

of Hamilton

LOCATED at the cwntr of Yonge St.
and Sheppard avenue, just north of iho 
city limits.

THESE lots will be sold at half the price 
realized before the war.

your yard, 
book. Botanical, 
Conn.

earnest men on In-come basis within 
90 days with chickens, hogs, dairy 
cows, then fruit, Florida's oldest com
pany; assets over million dollar». Tampa 
Bay Land Co., Suite 757, Citizens’ Bank 
Bldg., Tampa. Fla._________________

Spare Parts
High School Teachers Wanted. ; $3.60 per crate; a ear 

sweet oranges at $6.50 to $7 per case;
pineapples at $6.50 to $7 per case; 

potatoes at $7.25 per bag; cabbage at $4 
per bbl.;.$6 per crate.

D. Spence had a car of pineapple# 
sel#ng at $7 per case; oranges at $7 
to $8 per case; asparagus at $2.60 to 
$2.75 per 11-qt. basket; onions at $3.50 

crate; cabbage at $4.50 per bbl.; po-

*FOR MOS r MAKES and models of cars. 
Your old. broken or worn parts re
placed. Write or wire us, describing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock In Canada of 
slightly-used or now parts and auto
mobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada.
Satisfaction or refund In full, our 
motto.

SHAW S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply,
923-31 Dutferin St.

Phons :
Meter Department, Ad*L 20

The A. R. WILLIAMS 
MACHINERY CO. Ltd.

sr,r car

IftfiffllS
— for Rdverdale Collegiate Institute, a 

u to teach lower

Farm* fer Side.

148 Acres, $2600. With 
Horses, Cow, Household Furniture

$5 to $12 Per Foot
CHICAGO MARKET*.

EASY TERMS can be arranged over a
period of five years.

SALESMEN wl(l be on the property
every Saturday afternoon.

i! A. L. Hudson & Co., Standard Ba-’k 
Building, report the following prices pn 
the Chicago Board of Trade:i

one
specialist in aclenee .
school science and to assist In other 
lower school work; one for Oakivood 
Collegiate Institute, a specialist m ma
thematics. Applicant* will give their 
university standing and also will stub, 
what other subjects they arc Prepared 
to teach, including Physical cdlture. 
Salary; $1,875.00 ,to $2.075.00 Per an
num, according to experience, with an 
Annual increase of $100.00 to a max
imum Of $3,125.00. Duties to begin 
September 1st. 1920. Applications, with 
testimonials, giving experience, etc., 
will be received until June oth, 192(1. 
«.y W W Fearse, Esq.. business ad- 
mlnistratoi- and ^cretsry-treasurer 
board of education, 165 Crtle.ge ^street.

: per
Latoes at $7.50 per bag.

Peters-Duncan, Limited, had a car of 
Iceberg lettuce gelling jit $5.50 to $0 per 

j case; a car of pineapples at $6.75 to $7 
per case; a car Florida grapefruit at $7 
to $8.50 per case; cucumbers at $7 to 
$7.50 per hamper; hew potatoes at $16 
to $17 per bbl.; oranges at $6 to $7 per 
case; California lemons at $5 to $6,50 

I per case; asparagus at $1.75 to *2.25 per 
11-qt. basket; radishes at 40c per dozen; 
Imported hot-house cucumbers at $5 to 
$5.50 per basket.

W. J, McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of vegetables, toeana, carrots, beets and 
cabbage. Hot-house tomatoes selling at 

orange# at $6 to $8 
at $7 to $9 per case:

BRING VOIR TRUNK ; settle right dow n,
housekeeping and farming; no delay; on 
improved road, near R.R. town; 7G acre» 
machine-worked field», remainder uprlng- 
waltered pasture and wood; V-rooni cot
tage, maple shade, stock and hay bann, 
poultry house, good

l ,

■ pA jif if
i£A J

• Prev.
Open. High. Ixiw. Close. Close.64 and 66 

West Promt St.,
Rye-

May ... 217 220 217 217
July . 202 204 196 19714 ...

Corn-
May . . 193 1941* 18»% 189 1*4
July ... 167% 171 162 16314 168’#
Sapt ... 165% 157% 150% 151% 165%

Oat#—
May .. 103% 104 102 102% 104
July ... 89% 9014 87% 87%
Sept. ... 75% 76% 74% 75>4 76%

Pork—

1

ujy
COME AND SEE THIS.

STERLING TRUSTS CORPORATION,
10 King street east. Main 7281.1 auto springs

,y A»»]

M

water; owner going 
suway, includes pair horee*, cow, poultry, 
wagon lwuy, oa.ta, potatoes, household 
furniture, only $2,600 for everything, t*a»y 
terms. DetaJls page 30, Btreut's Catalog 
Farm Bargains. 33 .State»; oo-py free. 
Strout Farm Agency, 732 K., Main Aroadc 
Bldg.. Buffalo. N.Y.

P5r SALE—Farm, ÏÔÔ- 
Thornhill. Box 44, World.

pnebient. _

STEEL CORPOl 
EARNS

TORONTOTEMME AUTOMOBILE bbrmg Service 
Station, springs repalreu and 
eli .tightened, etc.

COZENS & MAYNARD, 4 and
8t. Phone North 2156.

axJa#
1*1 X Z72, HIGHWAY, $750—High level

land; good garden soil; convenient to 
radial cars, stores and schools; there 
Is a shack on this plot; why pay high 
rent when you can purchase tills pro
perty with a deposit of only $60 down 
and *7 monthly? Open evenings. E. 
T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria St.

6 Wood
>*■89%7-6

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, 13; test- 
ed free. Satlsl action advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 186% Roncesvalles 
avenue. Park 2001.

Montreal, May 2 
Dominion Steel 

pegged on the a tin u 
fleeal year ending 
Wtdle condition# 1 
t*c year were unfi 
niny, lmproveenen 
lid during the clo 
period that a dlvl

comfortaibly e

acres, near
if * May .. 33.50 33.60 3S.40 33.40 34.95

July . 34.90 34f90 84.10 34.35 84.9$
Sept. ... 36.60 85.60 86.00 86.00 35.70

/ 60c per tb.; Valen 
per ease; grapefrti 
pineapples at >7 jler case: cucumbers at 
$6.50 per harnppr; potatoes at $7.50 per 
bag.

Toronto.
BUILDING LOTS, Stop 14, highway, poo

each—Close to Nerw Toronto Indus
tries; 4-cent fare to city. This is a 
growing locality; the dimensions '9t 
each lot are 25 x 128. Terms, $25 down, 
$3 monthly. Open evenings. K. T. 
Stephens. Limited, 136 Victoria street.

2iA ACRES, 12 city lot 
between Thornhill 
land high, dry and level. Price, $875, 
*26 cash, balance $10 monthly. Hubbe 
& Hubbs, Limited, 184 Victoria street. 
Office .hours, 9 to 9.

Lard—
July 21.25 21.27 31.10 21 !l5 2Ü27
Sept. ... 22 10 22.12 21.72 21.95 22.07

May ........................................................
Ally ... 18.60 18.50 18.30 18.30 11.46
Sept. 19.17 19.20 18.97 10.06 19.17

SUGAR PRICES.

HEAVY BULLION SHIPMENTS 
FROM THE COBALT CAMP

Articles for Sale.
ÆrLL IA RD~AND-POO L tables, new and 
”«lightly umxI Style,. Special Induce- 

menU. easy terms • and loi» P™» 
Canadian Billiard Company, lui King 
west ---------------- --------- _

* m j ;
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BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and truck», all types. Sale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.

OVEKL.ANU MEHAIRS — A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson etreet. Phone Adelaide E529.

= — Co., Limited, had two cars of 
errles selling at 50c to 62c per 

: bo#: a car pineapple# at $6.75 per case; 
... |U rw ,e 1|V._ fl]. fllv_f ! a. oar Cal. grapefruit at $5 to *6 per case;
Lobtallt, Unit., May «8. lw the tiret hothouse tomatoes at 60c to 65c per lb.; 

time In weeks bitillion stilpmen-ta from hot-house cucumbers at $4 per 11-qt. 
tihle aatnp wore heavy, three mlnee basket; watercrese at $1 per dozen;

==-.(= sïgeëii
incn-ts had 150 bars with 150,512.5 ôunc- gr$en at $4 to $4.60 per hamper, 
es and O^Brlen mine 74 bans with 80,- Jos. Bamford * Sons had asparagus 
Ann rmn/ioa fl’lin aha ft tOital— ! NClItfig &t $2.25 tO $w.50 11 QUflnS,000 ounce#. The ore ehl-pmenits total rad„hee at 40<, t0 60c per do„n. cabbagv
led about 8,0 tons. Nlptaeinig leaddn*; at ^ .45,50 ,per crate; onions at $3.50
with six cars containing 629.686 ner crate; oronges at $7 to $8 per case: 
pounds. Mining Corporation bent out lemons at $4.30 to $5 per case, 
two cars and 129.657 pound# and Me- The Union Fruit 4 Produce, Limited,
VJniAv rw-raiB-h one care of 82 204 118,1 a c&r ot T8*88 onions, selling atKlnley Darragh one care or az.zu* „ 25 t0 43.50 per crate, an-1 $4.25 per
pound#. bushel; cabbage at $3 to $4 pur bbl.;

potatoes at *7.60 per bag; a^paiagus at 
$2 to $2.25 per 11-quart; hothouse toma
toes at 60c to 65c per $b : pineapples nt 
$7; grapefruit at $7 per case; while 
beans at $8 to $8,50 per cwt. 

Manser-webb had a car of

White
I str. Rib

Yonge street,
and Richmond HIM,

NEW YO

New York, N.Y, 
on the curb wae 
Issues enjoyed- 1 
changes during the 
era) Asphalt mov 
until radius arou 
was Irregular. A 
1|.$, United F 
United Retail Can 

Its trend In th 
Balt Creek recedec

Bicycle* and Motorcycle*. ALL TIRE REPAIRS quickly done by 
specialist»; prtcee right. United Steam 
Vulcanizing, 503 Yonge, Toronto. The wholesale quotations to the retail 

trade on Canadian refined sugar, To
ronto delivery, are now as follows (100- 
pound bag# :

Atlantic-
Granulated ................
No. 1 yellow..............
No. 2 yellow.............
No. 3 yellow..............
Redpath—
Granulated .........
No., 1 yellow..............
No. 2 yellow..............
No. 3 yellow..............

8t. Lawrence—
Granulated ................
No. 1 yellow..............
No. 2 yellow..............

pineapple.-. No 3 yellow..............
'selling at $7 per case; ora.igeu .it $7 to n_™TÎ‘,
$9; lemons at $4 to $4.60 pur case; car- uranuiai.u ............
rots and beefs at $3.25 per hamper: eu- „ y„iiow..............
cumbers at $7 per hamper: Leamington li”- *
at $4.25 per basket; green onions and IN0’ ■* y .................
rhubarb at 40c: leaf lettuce at 30c to 35c, 
and radlshee at 40c to " Jc per dozen.

The Lengo Fruit Co. had orhnges yell- Eagt Buffalo, N,y„ May 28.—Cattle - 
Ing at $6.50 to $7.50; lemons at $4.nU; r^coIplh 250* steady 

i pineapple# at $6.76 to $7 per case; apples halves—Receipts, 1.60U; 75 cents Mgher,
at $5 per box; onion» a* $S to $3.u0 per .g .^g
i’rate; cabbage at $8 to $3.50 pel- bb!.: Hogs—Receipts. 3,200: steady to 29
hothouee tomatoes at 60c ii?r Ih. for No. cent# higher. Heavy. $15.50 to $15.67.:
l’s, and 50c for No. 2's: garlic at 60c mixed. $15.65 to $15.85; yorkers, $15.7*
per lb. to $15.85; light do.. $14.50 to $15.50; ÿgs.

Stronach 4 Sfons had a Car of pine- $14 to $14.25: rough#, $12.25 to $12.50. 
apples selling at $7 (fer case: heavy ship- stags, $7 to $9.

I ment# of green onions and rhubarb at Sheep and lambs—Reci pts.
40c per dozen; leaf lettuce at 30c to 90c, 50n higher; lambs, $8 to $19: yearling»,
and head at $2 per dozen; tadlshe# at L1” to $1».i0-; wethers. $K.uO to $13. ewes. 
60c per dozen: new potatoes nt $9 ptr $11.50 to $1-, mixed ahtep, $12 to $12.80. 
bag: N. B. Datawares at $7.60 per bag.

Chas. S. Sloipson had a. car of straw
berries selling at 52c per iox; pineapples 
at $7 per case; Cal. grapofrui: at $5.60 
to $7.60 per case; Winesap apples "at 
$5.60 to $6 per box: cucumbers at $6.60 
per box; onions at $3.50 oer'erate.

Dawson Elliott had a ear of potatoes 
selling at $7.50 per hag; sl'ver skin onion» 
at $3.75 to $1 per crate; asparagus at 
$1.75 to $2.50 per 11-quert basket; hot
house tomatoes at 6’5c to 70c per lb.;
Leamington cucumbers at $4.25 per 11- 
qt. basket; pineapples at $6.75 per case; 
oranges at $5.50 to $8.50 per ca#e.

H. J. Ash had a car of potatoes selling 
at $7.50 per bag; new potatoes nt $12,
$15 and $18 per bbl.; asparagus at $2 to 

I $2 50 per 11-quart basket: cucumbers at 
$6 .to $7 per hamper; hotho ise at 34.25 

.per 11-quert basket; cabbage at $3.50 to 
$4 per bbl.: onion# at $3.50 to $4.per 

leaf lettuce at 40c per dozen;

•miToo,
1*1 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1582.

BICYCLES wanted 1er cash.
181 King west,'

.

Properties Wanted.BARTON’S
OVERHAULED
USE»
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, -LIMITED,
ONTARIO distributors for Columbia Six.
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.
1915 COLE, newly palnftd and In eplen.

did condition.
1917 COLE, model 860, with cord tires, 

completely overhauled.- at a very at- 
tractive price.

HUDSON sedan, seven-passenger; thle 
car is in first-class condition; demon- 
Htratlon given at any time.________ _____

REO sedan. .Motor and tin# In splendid FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W. 
condition.______  R. Bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto.

... $19 21 

... 18 $1 

... 18 71

... IS 61
CARR & DAVIES

981 Qerrard St. E.
McLeod,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago May 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 6,- 
000; beef, mostly 25c higher; yearlings,
1,400; beat heavy, $13.60; bulk, $12 to]
$12.75; calves strong; packers' top, $14.50; 
bulk, $14 to $14.50; all others steady; $14.90; pigs, 26c higher with bulk $12 
bulk, bologna bulls, $8.26 to $8.50; #he to $13.
stock, $8.60 to $10.50; good heifers, $11 Sheep—Receipts, 5.000; quality poor;, 
to $11.75. , best lambs, steady to 25c higher; others

Hogs—Receipts, 24,000; mostly 10c to. weak: eheep, 25c to 50c lower; prime. 
16c higher; spots, 25n higher; medium and I 95 pound shorn lambs, $17.40; bulk, $13.30 
heavier advanced most; top. $15.15; bulk, to $17; few native spring lambs, $17.75; 
light and light butchers, $15 to $15.15: ; bulk. $1fi to $16.25; choice fat ewes, $10.50 
bulk, 260 pounds and over, $14.50 to to $10.76. .

... $18 71
.. 18 31HOUSES WANTED In all pert» o# the

city, A long Met of waiting clients en
sures a quick sale, and your property 
In our' handa ensures satisfaction to 
you. Sell now, when beet price# can 
be had. Clients with cash payment# 
of $500 to $2000 are waiting to take 
your property. LLet with ue at once.

Chiropractors. 8 21 r8 91
dr- DOXSBE, Palmer Graduate, RyrieDR. c(v.ner tihuter. Lady

/$!9 21
.....J. 18 81 
. .18 71 

18 61

Building,
attendant

X RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General 
radiographic work, locating cause oi 
trouble. ' ,

i

Phone, Call or Write 
Qerrard 3445

ir
......... $19 21
......... 18 81■

Chiropractic Specialist*. 18 71 ■
.... 18 61 I-*® ;

Florida Farm* tor Sale.DR F. h. SECRETAN, graduate special
ist- Dr Ida Seuretan. graduate spe-
e^mpeffi°lBabn7eBuK.

appointment, phjme. North 8648.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
corner

For

PIERCE-ARROW chaael#, 
speedster; tires good.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR.________________
FORD MAGNETOS recharged; guaran

teed; magnetos tested free.
Garage, 135 Roncesvalles Ave.

I OonsdUdated 
1.1 $t eo% in full 
I $600.00—*1,006.O'"
1 Her# I» ■
■ eemlng power ;

make fine
M Dancing.

mrTândIürs. s. titchener smith,
representative American -Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Uerrard and Logan. 
Telephone Qerrard -liree-nlne. Write 
* galrvlew boulevard.________________

Grossi E. P. ROWt. Cons :tlng Oil Geologist, 
608 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto. Main 
3455. DOUBLEHAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber-

Overhauling, repairing 
Full line acceeeoriee.

800; lambsland street, 
and painting. 
Phone North 3777.

The ConsoH 
Wbflt-earning c 
«dependent oi

A COl
. .Why not s 

DUCttNO—fRBK

Motor Cars. l
Dentistry. The United Auto Sales, Ltd.

545 Yonge St. N. 90
Holiday Bargains in Used

Cars
Early Summer Special Snaps

Our cars are worth more because they are honestly 
hauled and are well and carefully painted.

STUDEBAKER—7-passenger-—make offer. 
CHALMERS—5-passenger—bargain price. 
MAXWELLS—all years—prices low. 
CHEVROLETS and FORDS—in good order.

Great Buys In Trucks===Maxwelfls? 
-Republics and Fords

TRY THE WHITE TENTS FOR BARGAINS

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and

Queen. Crowna and Undgee. Tele
phone for night appointment

■qr KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Blmpson’i.

Winnipeg. May 28.—'Receipts, 899 
cattle, 350 hogs and 36 eheep. Good qual
ity butcher cattle were scarce today and 
quotations held about steady with yes
terday's close, choice steers be![IR quoted 
from $15 to $18. Fair to good bed s 
range from $12 to $14. Choice quality 
female butchers ranged from $12 to $15 
and fair to good. $9.50 to $12.

A liberal supply of veaf calves were 
being disposed of freely at firm quota
tions. Choice quality from $15 to $18.

The hog market held steady at ye#- 
let-day's close of $22 for select#. _

• d

I THE COM3
■ located in the]
■ Ire product:!
■ TEXAS, has jj

Ites."-1'
1 Contract nJ
■ M possible, ni
■ Willi on our

STRAWBERRIESElectric Wiring and Fixture*.
FIiORIDA CUCUMBERSMISSISSIPPI VEGETABLES

PfcUIAL PRICE on Eieotricai Fixture# 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 27$ Yonge 
Street, Entrance, No. 1 Alice Street, 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

CALIFORNIA CITRUS FRUITS.
This is headquarters for the above commodities, tonality the lxwt 

in every ca#e, and prices consistent.
See our offerings before purchasing.

per cwt., 9c per lb.; green, $4.50; wax. 
$3 per hamper.

Beets—New, $3.25 to $3.60 per hamper 
Cabbage—$3 to $4.50 per bbl.; $5 to $6 

per crato
Carrots—New, $3.50 to $8.76 per hem

4 The
Herbaliits. Ijbfllty

Worth and N 
Marching inve 
_ Temporarll 
finning Corpc 
KMxk, or $M 
Mid non-aeeei 

.The 8% G 
•ed the 60% f
__Your own

Wepoiltion, wl
It j# post 

5®wu will nt 
coming l 

InD Ike carrier 
Mr month is 

The only .1 
•■d Stock OI 
PWChaae, and

ENORMOUS0! 
The vastgttss-,Et* biggeet a

”Wy believe

and oilro,* over-l 25-27 Church St. 
Main 5991-5992McWILLIAM & EVERIST Ltd/L- TOr ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In

throat, tightness of breathing, take 
A.lver'8 Asthinarative ('apeules, one 
dollar. Apply 5U1 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron-

I y J Cah egrapefnilt at $3.26 to $3.50 per half-■I§ (TucumWers—Leamington, $4 to $4.2", 
per 11-qt. basket; Imported $5 to $5.59 « 
per 11-qt. basket; $7 to $7.50 per hamper. . 

Kgg plant—25c each, 
lettuce -!>>af, 35c lo olle per do;;.; Cau- 

1 adlan head, $1.50 to $2 per doz. bunches;
, Cal. Iceberg. $5.50 to $0 per cant.

Onions—Texas Bermuda. $3 to $4 15

Established 1876. case.1I Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western Winesap#, $5 to $5.50 

per box.
Bananas—9%e ner lb. i
Cantaloupes—Cal., $17 per ca. i
Cherries—-California, $C to $7 t
Grapefruit—Florida, $7 to " $9.6'l P“r per crate, 

case: California. $3.25 to $3.50 per half, Parsley—$2 per rloz. bunches
and $5.50 to $7.60 per case. Potatoes—$7.25 to $7.50 per brig: seed.

Lemons—Alesslna, $4 to $5 per case; $8 per bag; new Florida. $18, $16, and 
California. $5 to $6 per case. $13 per bbl.: $9.to 90-lh. bag.

Oranges — Navels, $5 to $8.50 per Radlshee—25o to 4fle. per doz. bunches
case; Valencias and Mediterranean Spinach—60c to $1 per bushel.
Sweet#, $6 to $8 per case. Sweet potatoes—$4 per crate.

Pineapple#—Cuban, $0 to $7.25 per eaae. Turnips—$2 per bag.
Rhubarb—Outalde grown, 36e to 40c I There was no change In-prices on til 

per lb. * J^nirenc» Market.
Strawberries—4.5c to 52c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, GOe 

65c; No. 2's. ~H- per tb.; Cal., $7 to $t, 
per fqur-baeltct cra.te.

Wholesale Vegetable#.
A -rpuragufl—$1.75 to $2.75 per 11-quart 

' basket.
Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked. 88.50

to.
J Live Bird*. PINEAPPLES — Car Lots Arriving Freelyi .

?fS!
Kv'1

CENTRAL BIRD STORE — Can.-rlea, 
Flnche# and other bird» couetantly ar
riving ; large selection, 
avenue.

m?r cn.ep
iOAR VALENCIA ORANGES—ONIONS—CABbXgE—T*OTATOKS.

04 COLBORNE STREET. 
Main .1372.

169 Spadlna

Vv'V
hip ,
>’t-1 ■ * 3 ■' ’

••1 * v "• '

■
7»,

5 '■
• * .Ü* )
îfi?
Ml

The Ontario Produce Co.HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, -1V9 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2673._____

i

Legal Card*.

The Uhl ted Auto Sales, Ltd. DOMESTIC OLD 
AND FLORIDA NEW

CABBAGE
74 Colbome St. Main 6110 

305V;? Pape Ave. Gerr. 3094

POTATOES
ONIONS

A. A. McKINNON

SaKKENZIE * GORDON, tiarrletere, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building. 85 Bay «treat.

-n----------i----------
ru

.1 HOGG A LYTLE, LTD.545 Yonge St, N. 90. 
184 Oanforth 

Bloor and Brock
Marriage Licenses. 180# Royal Bank Bnlldln*. 

Telephone*! Arirlsirle 488*7, 4888. 
Buyer» of FKAH, GRAIN snd S8BDS. 

•tend sample».
PROCTOK’6 wedding ring* and licenses. 

Open eveninan 262 Y.mse,
. "EMEM8 
WO THE 6< 
ANNUAL If 
PURCHASED

Atrtbltion,

:r t
Medical.

rBr. RÉEVU Specia.lzei, in anect.ons or 
•kin and nervee. dyspepaia, «clâtlci, 
and rheumuliKin. 18 Carllun tit.

THE GUMPS —VISITORS %
Mall your

frotitatile-ini
Proepeop

■ TNOW 'THINK Y hat r) 
OVÇR- G,0 DOWN YO 
THE BANK AND DRAW 

OUT AV/rOCO.»* OF THAT 1 
LAIN 3% MONEY YOU'VE 
trOY- TAKE IT DOWNTe 
MY B RûKER ANDCONiE- 

BACK IN the AFTERNOON
A AND (3 er YOURSELFHÎ.OO0.

1% SOFTER THAW
iPn------ 1 marsnyaellow

/VVE1M XA#0ULDNT\ 
' LE-TMN husband „ 

G,AMSLE- Ht 
WORKS TOO HA kb 
FOR his fAONEY- 
EV1ERY FENNY THAT 
HE EARNS N«e 

i LAY AWAY- 
WEVE SCRIMPED 

ANDîsAnEDTOO j 
V LON Ur TO Bfc / 

K_____ FOOLISH J

WELL I purox/ER A Bl<r DEAL > 
THAT MADE ME 7N DEPENDENT- 
EVER.X T/M^TnE CLOCK QOES 
AR.OUND I’VE MADE A TEAR'-S 
SALARN FOR BOMF FELUOwS - 

I’M ONER 50,000. BUCKS To 
VNE GcOOD - STARYE C> WITH 
JSI/O.OOO.*" -I'VE RNRANXIDED- I 

'iO EVERH TIME SsHECrOES / 
UFA POINT IM84,600. I 

'ro the c^ood ^

YoU'REA CONSERVATIVE 
FELLOW AND I DON'T ASK ) 
Too To GrAMBLE- THIS
ISN'T A WIDELY

adneryised PRoposmoM-
v)UST A FEW CrOOD 

PALS RlDlNÉr ALONûr 
AND RIDINU EASY THAT'S ALL 
A LITTLE FAMILY STUFF -/ 

VOU SHOW ME*A CaUV / 
THATS CtOT DOU&r N I 
AND IXUSHOWYOU A /

\ FELLOW THAT TtX)<y 
V A C.VANCÇ /

BéaN, specialist, uisemsês
aS UeiTurd fTHERE'SA \ 

WOMAN THAT 
HAS SOME 
CONTROL OVER 
HER HUSBAND- 
THEY MAYtuQT
make ITSOFAST
But THEY'LL ,
HAVE IT IN THE | ^

VT! 2ZJ !

YOU 6fO ON-CrRAB 
Yourself one of 1 
YHO&g Sninv PAnIT» 

CqOYS- HAN<$S HIS 
TROUSERS UP WHEN 
HE SHAVES HIM SELF.

They havent «tota 
mirror in the 
house - THEY DONT
NEEDTQWAVE- 

THAT BA8Y DON'T 
^ KNOW WHAT IT'S 

ALL A80UT- 
THE ONLY THINtf

T4 that ever made
1 l HIM WAKE- UP 

( WAS AN 
1 A\ ALARM CLOCK

of men, pilut» uml iTstula.
Eas L Ç aro^d)EAR- ! 

ITS WAY I 
AFTER 
IO OCLOCK- 

YOUKWOW 
HOW HARD 
IT isvo 

CxET YOU 
UPIN -THE 

I MORNINfcr)

m ■ "

gkj; •: 

*!>.: ..

' >tv v; >
- ml %: '

" ' hi >
bii;: V.' ?

, %

- f

CAN
IScrap Iron and Metal*.

•ELL your scrap to Canada's largest ' 
dealers. The Union Iron & Melul Co., | 
Limited. Toronto.

/
21f

‘
WrllPatent*. entl

F ET H E RSTON HÀ U ü N A CO., liead
Royal Rank Building, Tot iofflc-c,

Inventors safeguarded. l’Ialn, practical 
pointers. 1‘ractlce before patent of- 
flcee and courts.

The UNDERSIGNED "alf o me y s for the
patentee, arc* pivpared to turnislt ^ 
a reasonable price to all desiring the 
•ame, the bluffing box packing, dc- 
ecrlbed in Canadian letters patent No. 
141788, granted July 16, 11*12, to James 
Welker, and are also prepared to re
wive offers for the purchase of said 
patent or licenses to manufacture un
der the same. Riduut and Maybee, 1545 
Yonge street, Toronto. Canada.

: unto, j
i ; ri

T /

4 Canadian.

I
Hi i 24

I ir,dEuXe
, i« in 

^<1 non-e*

X*
T* ■ II

1I.-•«y i a i1Pig* for Sale.
RlVfc young Yorkshire sows, with III- 

ten, also eight-weeks-old p'.ga. Apply
Robert Hill, Lut 1>, Second Con . Ea^t
Sods.

♦U

£V-v %i

Mr/
Uh

■■H lira*l’. I* A *r i Re.-».

jf t
^ Hi

\
V •*

This is the LAST DAY of the Big Sale

ROSES, PEONIES
and a Large Aeeortment of

BEDDING PLANTS
All to be aold at Clean-up Prices. Be aure and secure

your supply.
23 BLOOR ST. W. - D. SPENCE

WANTED
Additional Men as 

Rubber Mixers
GOOD WAGES 

EIGHT-HOUR SHIFT
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Dunlop Rubber Works

V
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e weaknexTT BRAZILIAN HOLDS
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Opportunity
HE man with funds for 
lucrative i n v e s troent 
should not overlook the 

mining, oils and industrial 
of merit, especially at 

ruling low quotations.
My Market Despatch, issued 
weekly, is carefully compiled 
and contains up - to - the • 
minute information. 
Statistical Department has 
special reports on all issues, 
which should guide you in 
making a good selection.

TLondon, May 28,-Conaols for money. 
48%; British five per cent loan, 86*. 
British 4* per cent, loan, 77*.

Parle, May 28.—Prices were strong cm 
t<ie txxuree today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 5» francs 70 centimes. Exchange 
on London, 53 francs 90 centimes. 
ner cent, loan, 87 francs 85 centimes. Tnt 
dollar was quoted, at 13 francs 75 cen
times. ______

Olazenbrook Sc Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

Buyers.
N.Y. fds.... 12*
Mont. fds... per. 
titer, dem. ..430
CRate«rIn New York: Sterling demand, 

391 to 390*.

1 Settlement ,
hmen’s Strike Prov ' 

to Be False..

Mining Stocks Respond in Price 
to Very Limited Buy

ing Orders.

BOLLINGER ADVANCES

of Opinions Regarding Dividend 
Payment Provides Latitude for 

Local Speculation.

MONEY MARKET LOOSENS

#

fcfHHXiiTF;
hat the ewttchmeil, *,1.? fall, [led. • Altho denials of *15? '*U4 
pvere soon forthcoming"y *t- 
[md closed nervous 41 ,B,1«e«
• w‘th July *1.63 to 
r 21.51* to 81.51*. o?*- •>«
ic, and provisions 12= ^aLH 
had an advanlage at th„ 
he supply jf railway car.06*11' 
an increase, and it 
badings were larger. The ,**'* 
that exporters were bldai»1 higher than yes^rd^*/' 
quickly to a shqrp

My
Counter. 

* to*

Sellers.
12 9-16 Almost absolute apathy was again 

the main feature of the local mining 
market yesterday, trading having about 
dwindled to sales from actual holders 
to actual Investors. There is an en
tire absence of speculation, and, until 
some distinct Incentive arrives, no 
greater activity Is promised. The un- 

Asked. Bld, I dertone showed a distinct ltnprove- 
i ment, and sentiment was much more 

1 cheerful when It was found that even 
2i I the limited amount of buying In evi

dence compelled advances. More busl- 
3 , ness would have been done had stocks

been less scarce. A substantial ad- 
6 I vance of 20 points was made in Hol- 

17* linger, and Improved prices were noted 
40 in Teck Hughes, Beaver, Niptselng, 

: I Peterson Lake, Tlmiskaming and 
Trethewey. Silver fell back to $1 an

Brazilian was the centre of interest 
at the Toronto Stock Exchange again 

yesterday.
flowed up owing to the apportunity for 
profit taking from those who had 
picked up stock around fortytwo. The 
discussion, in connection with the stock 
concerns only the question of a return 
to dividends and as to when such will 
be paid. The pre.a.ldng opinion is 
iliat no payment frill be made until 
the vast quarter of the year. The 
speculative end of the market for the 
stock is governed by the Idea as to 
when the dividend will occur. Money 
tightness has ceased to bo a lees po
tent factor than it was a month ago. 
Call loans are not being offered by the 
banks, bu It Is stated by brokers that 
some of the financial institutions are 
not now adverse to lending moderate 
amounts on stocks. Movements In the 
speculative Issues Were Irregular. The 
Xew York market was more buoyant, 
and C.P.R. advanced with the rise 
there, but the trading was only in 
small broken lots. Maple Leaf and 
Dominion Steel were sold on easier 
terms, and Twin City on small business 
was a little firmer. The curb stocks 
were not much changed, but Bromp- 
ton was lower. A fair amount of 
small orders for banks and bonds were 
filled at firm prices. The demand for 
Bank of Hamilton stock was quite 
prominent.

par.

Record of Yesterday’s Markets440
The upward movement

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE,TORONTO STOCKS. FREE UPON REQUESTWALL STREET DULL; 
PRICES ARESTEADY

Asked. Bid.

BMSMUS
J'WUBWa. • - - SOBaySt v

Terontfc

Gold-
Apex ..........................
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ...........
Dome Mines ..........
Gold Reef .............
Holllnger Cona.................... .... .5.25
Hunton ......
Keora..................
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore .
McIntyre ....
Moneta ..........
New ray ......
Hattie ...... ............. 25
Porcupine V. & N. T..... 18
Porcupine Crown ......... ..
Porcupine Imperial
Porcupine Tisdale ................
Preston.........................................
Teck-Hughee .......................
Thompson -Krist ....................
West Dome Consol................
West Tree ;................................

Atlantic Sugar com.
Baicelona ..................
Brazilian T., I* & P
Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com..........-.... 93

do. preferred ..........
Canada Bread com..
C. Car & F. Co..........

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com 

do. preferred 
Can. Fds. &
Can. 8.8. Lines com 

do. preferred ....
Can, Gen. Electric.
Can. Loco. com.... 

do. preferred ...

93 92* 2*» 5* 2347* 47 7104 10 10.6091*

'ept the strike .settlement™** 
oapects of a decided 
eceipts next week tended** 
Hying pow?r at tile las- 
re swayed by the same'face,,, 
rned corn.
■ns descended with grain' 
ier quotations on hoirs sum' 
was net heavy, but iwoS 
was lacking.

3*06 93
6.30... 24* 

... 60Rails Arc More Active Than 
Usual—Sharp Reaction

24
1809 42 Wm.A.LEE&SON66* 64* ... 103to 91. 94 

. 230in Marks. Fg»!!!1’.!!!! 162
-73* I74 ounce, but the metal la thought to be ---------—————————————

well established around this price, and LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
small fluctuations are now disregard- »________  _________ „ -
ed. At the close It was felt that the aeebe” 8Undard ,tock

MINING SECURITIES

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Truet Funds to Lean 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phones 1 Main 662 and Park. 667.

982*... 83
... 108*do New York, May 28.—The approaching 

holiday had a perceptible effect upon 
the volume of business In the stock 
market today, dealings falling to nom
inal proportions. The tone was Arm to 
strong almost from the outset, however, 
especially In eeasoned industrials and 
rails.

Call loans once , , ,
had practically become the fixed rate of 
six per cent., and many large borrow
ings at that quotation running Into next 
Tuesday were reported. Further slight 
relaxation of time money was observed.

Rails were far more active than 
usual. Accompanying .tills movement 
was a steady demand lor various rail
road bonds at gams of 1 to 2 points.

Otherwise the movement continued to 
concentrate in eteels, affiliated equip
ments, oils and motors and their sub
sidiaries, with a sprinkling of shippings, 
leathers and food specialties. Sugars 
were an exception, falling back toward 
the close on reports of a cut In

product. Sales amounted to 650,000

102
SO ‘87 2788 1 market as a whole was likely to make 

further advance.
136 132C. V Wilt* for Market Letter,

Cenfed«ratios Life Building, TORONTO.
. 110Canadian Salt .

City Dairy com 
do. preferred

Coniagas ............
Cons. Smelters ....
Consumers’ Gas ...
Crown Reserve ....
Crow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ....
Dome ......... ....................
Dominion Cannera .

do, preferred ....
Dorn. Steel Corp...
Dora. Telegraph . 
Duluth-Superior ...

■ Inter, Petroleum ..
La Rose .................. ..
Mackay common .

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf common 

do. preferred ...
Monarch common 

do. preferred ...
N. Steel Car 00m..

do. preferred ...
Nlplsslng Mines ...
N. S. Steel................
Pac. Burt com....

do, preferred ...
Penmans common ...
Pt. H’pe San. com.........

do. preferred ................
Porto Rico ..........................
Quebec L„ H. Sc P....
Riordon common ............
Rogers common .......

do. preferred ...........
Russell M.C. com..

do. preferred .......................
Spanish River com................ ?4

do. preferred ..
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway •
Tucketts com............
Twin City com....
West. Can. Flour.
Winnipeg Ry.............

Banks—

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Hudson & Co.. Standard 
report the following pvleeî 

igo Board of Trade:

60 18* [. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS97 I BIG GAINS MADE 
BY PAPE STOCKS

9Bank 2.903.00
7 -36*.... 28* TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1114.

Zlarkson, Gordon&Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 

TORONTO.

BOARD OF TRADE140144more held at what 1
Open. High. lxiw. Close. Ctowi

217 220 217 217
202 204 196 197* \\\

193 194* 188* 189 l»i
167* 171 162 163* mu
165* 157* 150* 161$ «Ig

103%- 104 102
89% 90%
75% 76*

33.50 
34.90 
3B.60

2327 Silver—
Adanac ............ .
Bailey ............1..
Beaver...................
Crown Reserve
Foster ...................
Gifford ..................
Hargraves ..........
Kerr Lake .........
La Roee ..............
McKln. Dar. Savage............ 60
Mining Corp 
Nlplsslng ...
Ophir ............

56 3 Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William). 
No. 1 northern. 38.16.
No. 2 northern, 13.12.

_ _ .. No. 3 northern, 33.08.
1H 1 Brompton Spurts to New Mydtoba^Oata ^In^ Store Fort William).

High Record, But Has j&rl N0Wi’ tV<Âzo.
Sharp Reaction. no. 2 feed,’ $i1i5S"

Manitoba Barley (in Store Fort William).
Montreal, May 18.—The paper atocke • no". 4 ciwl’, 11*8 *!

, were the centre of lntereat Jn the local Rejected 61 54* *
18* | a took exchange today. Brompton, Way- Keed ll’54* ”

86 I Riordon furnished better than a thousand No. 8 yellow. $2.40, nominal.
Mat

23 tion. set Ini and the price sharply reacted No. g whltBi ,1>10( nominal.
... I to 118 with a small recovery to 118*. Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Feints,

Wayagaraack was the subject of a spec- Accord I no to Freights),
tacular advance, rising nearly 13 points No. i winter, per car lot $4 to 32.01. 
•t0 ^A-new tiigh at 107* with final sa,le No. 2 winter, per car lot, *1.98 to 32.01.
at 106, a net gain of 10% points. Both no. 8 winter, per car lot, i 1.92 to 11.93.
stocks were advanced on strong rumors No. 1 spring, per car lot 2.03 to : 2.03.
of impending increased dividends pros- No, 2 spring, per oar lot, H.98 to i 3.01.
poets, for whlÿ there was no official No. 3 spring, per car lot, «1.95 to $2.01.

Salas confirmation. Riordon rose 12 pointa to peaa (According to Freights Outside).
182 and retained 10 of them at the close. No 2 33

I Total trading, listed, 10*98; bonds, Barley (According t
Malting, $1.87 to 11.89.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 3, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 3, *2.20 to $2.26.

.... 106

...11.00 10.26
5*S

49 39
6860 25

88 4.'•i*66*
91

*.60STEEL CORPORATION
EARNS ITS DIVIDEND

Dividend Notices.20
39.0041.00 4187% i?* le8|% 

74* 75* 7«H

•60 33.40 33.40 84.15.*90 34.10 84.35 ÎÎ *
.60 86.00 86.00

• • • e a • • • a20,60 0 • a a-»
.27 21.10 21.15 31.27
.12 21.72 21.95 22.0T

• a »• • «••«• al7•60
18.50 18.50 18.30 18.30 18.46
19.17 1 9.20 18.97 19,06 19.17

SUGAR PRICES.

4042 54 CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE73. 74 195
10*66667 ....10.50Montreal, May 28.—The directors of 

the Dominion Steel Corporation have 
reased on the annual statement for the 
fiscal year ending March 81st last. 
While conditions ln-tihe early part of 
tihe year were unfavorable to the com
pany, imiwovememts were so mater
ial during the closing months of the 
period that a dividend of 6 per cent, 
was comfortably earned.

167 2 DIVIDEND NO, 133.
NOTICE Is hereby given that a divi

dend of Three per cent, upon the capital 
stock of tide Bank, being at the rate of 
twelve per cent, per annum, has been 
declared for the quarter ending May 31st 
next, and that the same will be payable 
at the Bank and Its branches on and 
after Tuesday, let June, 1920. The 
Transfer Books of the Bank will be closed 
from the 17th May to list May next 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the BoArd,
JOHN AIRD,

98 . 13*Peterson Lakethe 68 it.Right-Of-Way ....
Silver Leaf ............
Tlmiskaming ....
Trethewey ............
York, Ont...................
Vacuum Gas ....
Rock wood Oil ....
Petrol Oil .......

Total sales, 62,650. 
Silver, 81.00,

'i*.... 87raw
shares. . , ,

A sharp reaction in marks which can
celed the greater part of the recent gain, 

the noteworthy tea Hire of the for- 
Among inter

'll5
21.25
22.10

80 81
10.00

60
10.60 1

was
elgn exchange market, 
national bankers the Japanese financial 
situation evoked much discussion and 
conjecture.

Liberty bonds and victory bonds were 
irregular, but foreign war Issues, notably 
United Kingdoms and Dominion of Can
ada strengthened. Total sales (par value) 
aggregated $15,250,000.

60 24
3284 4

84 100 60
119*122

20. 80
72NEW YORK CURB. 33* STANDARD MINING SALES.Wholesale quotations to the retail 

h Canadian refined sugar, To- 
Lllvery, are now as follows (100. 
lags :
fic— 
ted ... 
rellow.. 
rellow. .
Lellow..

25 General Manager.New York, N.Y., May 28.The close 
on the curb was fairly steady. Most 
issues enjoyed, very narrow price 

changes during the entire session. Gen
eral Asphalt moved within a very 
small radius around 69. Steamship 
wee irregular. Acme Coal sold at 
2 8-4. United Profit Sharing and 
United Retail Candy held steady.

The trend In the oils was Irregular. 
Salt Creek receded to 85.

174176 Toronto, 25rd April, 1920.Op. High. Low. Cl.5565
Gold-96E>8 o Freights Outside).GOODYEAR'S STOCK DIVIDEND.

Akron, O., May 28.—F. A. Selberllng, 
president of the Goodyear Company to
day announced that directors had declar
ed a stock dividend of 150 per cent., 
payable to common stockholders of re
cord June 14. The dividend totals $31,- 
133,250. . . '

MOTIVE Is hereby given that the Board 
* ’ of Directors of this Company, at a 
meeting held on the 19th day of May. 
1990, declared the regular quarterly divi
dend of three per cent. (8%), payable on 
the 1st day of July, 1920, to stockholders 
of record at the close of business on the 
5th day of June, 1880.

TV transfer book» of the Company will 
not be dosed.
MoKWiUEnr-nAJtlRAGEH-SAVAOE MINES 

OF COBALT, LIMITED. 
HARPER SIBLEY, Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto. Ont., May 13, 1980.

60 $39,600.29Atlas ........
Dome Lake.. 
Gold Reeef... 
Holly Con..6.36 
Hattie '............

...... $19 $1 ' ...
6,BOO9318 « NEW YORK STOCKS.10,000

133*18 136 10024 V.’.18 61 7576 A. U Hudson and Company report 
600 I fluctuations on the New York Stock 

1,000 Exchange yesterday, with total sales, as 
6,000 follows;

Op. High. low. Cl.
1006 AlUa-C...............  33* 84* 83* 84*
1’29? Beet Sugar.. 91 ............................ ..

Bosoh MT...111 117 111 116%
. 552 Am. Can ... 37* 39* 37* 89*
4’25S Oar & Fdy... 35* 361* 36*

800 Cotton (Ml... 46* .
1,000 Hide A L.... 19

600

.. 45
Keora ............18
McIntyre ...181 ...
Teck-H, .... 14

43*
49*

i 88*

.. 318 71 
.. 18 81 
.. 18 21 
.. 18 81 ‘

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard. 814.86.

(In Jute Bags, Prompt 
Shipment).

Government standard, 113.25 Montreal; 
nominal, Toronto.
Mlltfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Frelghta, Bags Included), 
per ton, 164; shorts, per ton. Ml. 
feed flour, per bag, 38.76 to $4. 
Hay (Track. Toronto).

No. 1, per ton, $30 to $81; mixed, per 
ton, 188.

Straw (Track, Toronto),
Car lota, per ton, 116 to 817.

Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—No. S, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheel—No. 1, nominal.
Barley—Nominal,
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Ryp—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover— 

Nominal.
Straw—Bundled, nominal.
Straw—Loose, nominal

ted ......
rellow..........
rellow..........
l-ellow..... 
awrence— 
Lted ..........
l-ellow.........
l-ellow.........
cllow.....

•it*:::60*
Ontario Flour. 84 Sales. 

? 600 
1,000 
4.000 
2,900 
1,200

•e ge« esses
1» 18% 18% 800

* 93* 93* ....
* 84 85* 2,800
* 84* 85 1.900

97 7,600
61 1,100

400
1,100

Silver—
t 126

3 .Adanac 
Beaver 
Jos ter ...... 4 .
Gifford ..

. 84 40. ti$ a
18 $1

186189 1* ... 
Hargraves .. *8* ... 
La Roee .... 89* ... 
Nlplsslng ..10.50* ... 
Peterson L... 18* 14 
Tlmiskaming 86 ...
Trethewey .. 80

Commerce ...
Dominion ....
Hamilton 
Imperial .
Merchants ....
Moleone .............
Montreal ............
Nova Scotia ..
Royal ...................
Standard 
Toronto 
Union .

Loan, Truste, Etc.— 
Canada Landed .... 
Canada Permanent 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron A Erls.... 
Landed Banking ....
Lon. A Canadian..........
National Trust ..............
Onfhrio Loan ................

do. 20 p.c. paid.........
Tor. Gen. Truste............
Toronto Mortgage 
Union Trust .... 

Bonds—
Ames-Holden .... 
Canada Bread ...
Can. Steam. Lines .. 
Canada Locomotive ..
Dora, Canners ................
Electric Development.
Penmans ...........................
Porto Rico Rye..............
Prov. of Ontario............
Quebec L„ H. A P....
Rio Janeiro, 1st ...........
Sterling Coal ................
Sao Paulo .........................
Spanish River ..............
Steel Co. of Can.".........
War Loan. 1925 
War Loan. 1931 
War Loan, 1987.... 
Victory Loan, 1922. 
Victory Loan, 1923. 
Victory Loan, 1927. 
Victory Loan, 1983. 
Victory Loan, 1987.

18 71 36 Bran
GoodA GUARANTEED 8 PER CENT. 198.... 200. 18(1

191 DIVIDEND NOTICE.193 60 I do., pf. ... 98* 98 
8,600 Int. Corp, .. 84 
1,000 A Linseed .. 86 
1,000 Am. Loco. .. 96* 98 .96
' I Smelt. Sc R. 61 61* 60

Steel Fdy. . 39* 39* 39
Am. Sugar .87 
Bum. Tob. .. 87 89 87 89
Am. T. A T. 93 * 93 * 93% 93*
Am. Wool. ..97*
Anaconda ... 67*
Atchison .... 80 81 79 % 81
A. O. A W.I..163* 164 163* 163*
B. Loco. .
B. A Ohio... 81 
B. Steel "B" 90 
B. R. T...... 12 ... •
Butte Sc flu.. 22* ... .

11121ted
18* 85.... 19818 IIl-ellow.......

l-ellow............
ellow............

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO, 
LIMITED

189 86191.... 1871

7 20 i20818 «1

Plus Enormous Profit Possibilities 266
60039

tOdd loU.
Total sales. 88.680. 

? Silver, *1.00.

230BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Buffalo, N.Y.. May 28.—Cattle—
. 250; steady.

I—Receipts. 1,600; 75 cents higher, |

-Receipts. 3,200: steady to » 
igher. Heavy. $15.50 to $1».6B: i 
$15.65 to $15.85: yorkers, $15.76 
i; light do.. $14.50 to $16.50; ÿj*. . 
$14.25: roughs. $12.25 to $12.50; >*

1*7 128* 126*ît114 «-i. 216 Common Stock Dividend No. 84.
NOTICE la hereby given that a Quar

terly Dividend at two per cent, for the 
three months ending the thirtieth day 
of June, 1820. being at tho rate of eight 
per cent, per annum, has been declared 
on the Common Stock of the Company.

The above Dividend 1* payable on and 
after the first day of July. 1920, to Share
holders of record at the cloee of buelnen 
on the twelfth day of June, 1920.

By order of the Board.
W. H. NESBITT,

Secretary

188......... 160 , 6D0J"’ 166*.165 1:18898 96
68* 67 
81 79

97
68Consolidated 8% Convertible Gold Coupon Bonds carrying a free Bonus 

of 60% in fully-paid, non-aeeeeeaible stock. Bonds In units of $100.00— 
$500.00—$1,000.00.

3,100
400

NEW YORK CURB.. 144
176 ...116% 116 118 

* 31 
90* * 4.900

114Here le a sound and sensible Investment that -combines the strongest 
earning power and safety. '

Hamilton B. Wills supplied the 
Ing closing quotations:

70 3232146 90 30Bid.113* 100DOUBLE EARNING POWER MEANS MAXIMUM PROFITS
The Consolidated Producing & Refining Corporation Is an oil-producing, 

profit-earning company at the present time, and Jg one of the largest operating 
Independent Oil Companies of the Texas fields.

A COMPLETE CYCLE IN THE OIL INDUSTRY
Why not secure your share of the large profite being made In PHQ- 

DUCUNG—gUDFINTNG—CASING HEAD GASOLINE—MARKETING?

145 Allied Oil ........
Amal Royalty ..................... 34
Anglo-American ...
Boone Oil .........................
Boston A Wyoming .
Boston Sc Montana 
Canada Copper ....
Cent Motors ............
Dominion OH ............
Divide Extension ..
Elk Basin Petroleum 
Eureka Croesus ....
Federal OU ..............
Farrell Coal ..............
General Asphalt ...
Gilliland Oil .
Glenrock Oil ..
Gold Zone ....
Hayden Chemical ..
Llvlngton Oil ............
Radio pfd..........................
Inter. Petroleum ...
Stutz ..................................
Island OH .....................
Merritt Oil ................
Ma Hand Refining .
Midwest Refining ...
Mother Lode ..............
New Mother Lode .............. 6*

6*

.. n143 1M7 to $9. . #
and lambs—Receipts. 800; lamb*. 1 
ter; lambs, .$8 to $19: yearling» | 
15.50; wethers. $12.50 to $18; «WM, .j 
i $12; mixed sheep, $12 to $13.50.

NIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

126. 138 -a22 EGG MARKET».Can. Pen. . .116* 117* 116* 117
a Motor*!!:: 132* 134 131* 1S1* 1,700
C. & Ohio... 68 63* 6"
CM. A S.F.. 33 84

do., of ... 50 61

206
: 3* 1,100160

Ottawa, May 28:—(Dominion Live 
Stock Branch.)—Hie egg situation Is 
firm In Ontario and Quebec. Receipts 
continue heavy, and stock from some 
sections Is beginning to show serious

4ouonf>FFFto Montreal dealers 62c f.o.b. eases free. 1%0 ]ower (or October. (Barley closed 
Toronto firm, Jobbing price# specials. Me; lower for May and l*e down for -
firsts 64c, seconds 48c. Montreal firmer, July, and 3%c down for October. Flax. 
Jobbing specials, 57c to 58c; current re- 7c down for May and 6c lower for July, 
ceipte, 66c to 66c. 1 Rye, 4c higher for May. __________________

31* 181* 1,700
Ifl !:8M

v.f<RJ?tA "P. 85* 86* !#* lsiBOÔ

Chino Cop... 32* 82* 32* 32* 600
Con. Can. .. 84   100
Con. Gas .. » 66    4,n>o
Corn Pr. ... 94* 96* 94* 94* 5,900
Cm. Steel ..186 188* 133 133 7,600
Cane Sugar.. 50 * 60 * 48 4 9 3,700
Erie ................ 11* 11% H* 11%

do,! pf. ess 18^/4 • • • es* • • •
F. Players .. 72 * 73 * 72 * 73

uiHiü elfln
O Motors .. 28 28* 27* 27% 9,800
Goodrich ... 62 ... ... ... 800
Great N.. pf. 73% 74* 73* 74* 1,800
O.N.O. ctf. ..35% 36 85 % 86
H. Motors .. 16* 16% 16* 16% 800
Illinois C. ..84 ..................
Int. Harv. . • 25^4 • • • • • * • • •
In. Copper 62% 53% 52% 53 
Int. Nickel .. 18* 18* 18 
In. Paper ... 7» 72* 70*
K City Sou. 16 16* 16 Iff*
Key. Tires .. 25* 26 26* 26:: i’l m IS m

tSS. W »* •# "«
M. Motors .. 44
“37,.^;-.::

IS” a 8” 85 ,3
Mis. pi£!r.:. 2!% 2$* 24* 25* za<*>

76 . .. ... ...
71 69 71
80* 29 30

160 76206 Toronto, May 16th, 1*10..1 1-16134 .. iott::::: m WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.peg. May 28.—Receipts. U* f
50 hogs and 35 sheep. Good quai- g 
llier cattle were scarce today ana | 
iis held about steady with yM- | 

[ close, choice steers be!pc quoted g 
5 to $18. Fair to good had s . 
rom $12 to $14. Choice quaUty | 

lljutchers ranged from $12 to *1» ■ 
l- to good. $9.50 to $12. 
t>ral supply of veal calves were deposed of freely nt firm quota-1 
pholce quality from $15 U> $1*- ■,
nog market held steady at $1* ™
I close of $22 for selects^________g-

lb.: green, $4.50; wax,

c29
8000 ACRES—5 PRODUCING WELLS NOW

THE COMPANY has over 8000 acres of Immensely valuable Oil Leasee 
located In the various proven Oil district» of Texas and Louisiana. Owns 
five PRODUCING OIL WELLS NOW. WELL NO. 6, IOWA PARK LEASE, 
TEXAS, has Just been “brought In” with a reported production of over 100 
barrels of High-grade Oil per day. This means quick profits to our stock
holders.

.... 7%

a*
.......... 88 %A94

2*.. 79* 
.. 93 29 35

- 69* 
. 31
- 2*

69*•4 5003591 MW2*8890 1,40019 20
82* 1006*"k86*

Contract made to drill 5 more wells on the same “proven lease’’ as fast 
as possible. Our present drilling campaign, embracing the drilling of 19 new 
wells on our various properties will he rushed.

M 300 T%87 63 2*
72 36 Send the attached 

coupon and receive 
special information on

NO OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS so 440 480
, 7* 76 69c per

STS-SiJSftKW*.
tt-New. $3.50 to $8.76 per ham- 4

rvbers—Leamington, $4 ’ to $4.2jj 
:,t. basket; imported $o to $» »u 
it. basket: $7 to $7.50 per hamper.

■i. Leab 35c lo 60c Peread. $1.50 to $2 per doz^ hunchai, ..
here, $5.50 to $6 per cab .

Texas Bermuda. $3 to 1** .

- —12 per doz. bunches .
ocr_$7 25 to $7.50 per bng 
bag; new Florida. $1», $1». ■** . 
bbb : $9 to 90-lb. bag. 
heh-25o to 40c. per doz.
,.1,—50c to $1 per bushel.

poto toes—$4 per crate.*
Ips—$2 per bag.

no change

The Company Is under the management of men of known business 
ability and oil experience, of recognized standing with the Banks of Fort 
Worth and New York. The Company and Officers will stand the most 
searching investigation.

Temporarily, you cun purchase one or more Consolidated Producing A 
Refining Corporation’s 8% Convertible Gold Bonds at par In units of $100.00, 
$500.00>-or $1,000.00. and with each Bond you receive a 60% Bonus In full 
paid noil-assessable stock. •

The 8% Gold Bonds are a definite, binding obligation of the Company 
and the 50% Stock Bonus for the price of one. ^

Your own good Judgment will tell you that you simply cannot equal this 
proposition, when you consider both safety and big profit possibilities.

It Is positively certain that this unusual opportunity of a 50% Stock 
Bonin* will not remain open very much longer on account of Well No. 6 
Just coming in a Rig Producer. Absolutely no Stock Bonus of any kind 
Win >e carried by the Bonds after the monthly dividend on the stock of 2% 
per month Is Inaugurated.

The only way to be sure of sharing In this remarkable 2-for-l Gold Bond 
and Stock Offer, Is to decide immediately how much you can afford to 
purchase, and forward your order with remittance now, In addition to this:

YOU HOLD YOUR STOCK AMD PERMANENTLY SHARE IN THE 
ENORMOUS PROSPECTIVE PROFITS.

The vast and highly valuable lease holdings, the splendid ability of the 
management, the experienced men in charge of tho operating and of the 
Oil business, the persistence and determination, place the Consolidated among 
the biggest successes of 1920 all combined, warrant us In saying that we 
firmly believe wo are offering you the greatest oil Investment in the world 
today. _ ___

89 Iff* 2<x>
97 4 300

14795 146 1.200
1.200

“soo
1,900
1.200

80$7- 32%
71*6*95*

6*North American Pulp
Omar ..................................
Philip Morris ..............
Perfection Tire .........
Producers & Refiners .... 7*
Ray Hercules .........................
Ryan Petroleum .............. ..
Submarine Boat ...................
Silver King of Arizona....
Simms Petroleum ................
SkeUy Oil ................................ 10*
Salt Creek Producers .... 85*
Sweets of America ............. 1*
Ton. Divide 11*16
Ton. Extension ..
U. S. Steamships 
United Profit Sharing ..
White Oil Corp....................

. 99 98
3*3*98*9
74 2899*
2* 7002*99*

100101 1.MÔ*
300

Herrick
Gold Mines

8*
81 81* 1.000 
84* 84* 400

176 177 11,600

TORONTO SALES. U* 13

16*
1*

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Brazilian ... 46 47 4fc 47
Can. Bread. 24 ...............................
C. P. R.........  133 134 133 184
Can.i S.S. pf. 82* 83 82* 83
Hur. & E... 113 ...

20 p.c. pd. 103 ...
Loco...................

do. pref...
Mackay ....

do. pref... 66 
Maple Leaf. 167 167
Nlplsslng .10.60 ...
Pac. Bt. pf. 81 ...
Que. L. & P. 25 ...
Petroleum .42.00 
Riordon .... 176 180 176 1*0
Steel Corp.. 65 65
Span. R. pf. 134* ... .
Twin City.. 82* 34 
Tor. Ralls.. 43 ... .
Tucketts ... 50 ...
Penman b.. 88 

Banks—
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial ... 194 
Merchant# . 198 
Royal
Standard 214 
Toronto .... 186 

War Bonds—

1931 ........ 92
1931 .

16
10*795 ZC55 j*7

hunches. 16

gtt _

”.’.104* 105*
... 39* 39* 39 

61* 69 
17
17* 17

1% 6,800
9,600
1,000

23,800
2,100
7.700

8 . 2* Î*
1% 2

. 22 * 72*
66 8 3838881083 Ohio Gas 

P.-A. Pet.
Pen. R.R.
Plerce-A 
Pierce Oil .- If 
Ray Cops. . ■ 1?
Reading .... 84 
Rep Steel ..
R. Dutch
Bse-cFfÈ*’# '*»'*>
S. -'pÆ .:: 93% 96 * 93 « 96'
South. Ry. .. 22 22% 23 22
fltromberg .. 70* 76 
Studebaker .. 66%
Ten. Cop- ... W 10 
Texas Co. .. 4T% 48 
TexAS Pac.. # 42 

‘Tob. Prod. ..

MHiiwisrü* $g 8$ 86 al S* W
U Fruit ....201* 202 201* 201* 1.600
us; Rub. 96 95* 94* 94* 3.900
U 8 Steel .. 92* 94* 93* 94 29,#0®dô..%f. .. .105* 106* 105* 106* 8,200
Utali 6ov. 70 71* 68* 68* 1,000
Car Chem. .. 74* 74* 73* 73* 600

... Wabash “A’’ 23* 24 23 23* ...
Western Md. 9% .. • • • • • • •

,8S Weet’house 48* 48% 48* 46* 
Wlllys-O.- ... 17* 17* 17* 17* 

-Wilson CO. .. 63* 64 63* 84
Wor. Pump,. 65* 67 65* 67

Total sales for day, 677,200 shares.

In - prices en S*- 103* 1041087*..............................
78 ... ... ...

66* 66 66* 
166 156

334l- was 
In- Market. 103 MONTREAL STOCK». 414362 8001615 50017_G &. LYTJ-E, LTD.
1809 Royal Bank 
loplioiios: Adelaide 4687, 4SI»
, of rr.AH. GRAIN and SW»- 

Send Samples.

Supplied by Heron A 
Open. High.

Ames, pf. ...100 106
Atl. Sugar .. 98* 98 
Abitibi
Brazilian ... 46 4 7
Brompton . .117 117
Can. Cem. .. 64* ...

do., pf. ... 98 ...
C. Smalt. ... 26 26
Can. 6. 6.... 72* 

do., pf. ..
Converters .
C. Cottons .,
Detroit ..........108
Dorn. Iron .. 65
D. Glass ... 61 II*
D. Textile ..132 132
H. Smith ...121 124V
Lyall
Laurentlde .. 96* 100 
Macdonald .. 26*...
Mont. Power 64* 84 
Na. Brew. .. 49* 49 
Ont. Steel .. 67 67
Price Bros.. .800 
Penmans 
Quebec 
Riordon 
S. River 

do. pf.
Steel ..
Shawlniran ..166 
St. L. Flour.. 99 ...
Wayagamacit 95* 107* 95* 106

15 11,700848.1 property of exceptional merit. One 
with a great . future. Possesses the 
Âsentials for making one of the most 
important gold mines in Northern 
Ontario.

85Last. Sales.5 6,600
1.400lift.. 91 91* 90

...113 116*11432510550
3 38692 10010REMEMBE.R-VOU GET BOTH THE 8% ÇGNVERTIBLIÿ GOLD BOND» 

AND THE 60% STOCK BONUS FOR THE PRICE OF ONE. THE SEMI- 
ANNUAL INTEREST ON OUR CONVERTIBLE 8% GOLD BONDS, 
PURCHASED NOW, IS PAYABLE JULY 1st.

Ambition, combined with action, accomplishes wonders In the Oil business. 
Mall your order today and give yourself a chance to share in the quick, 

profitable-making opportunities of the Oil induatry.
filed with tho Provincial Secretary May 6th, 1920.

1.285
1.655
8,990

6866 6* 17.20035
47 30012664*;

118* 9,900
6,60015 109034 20 70* 75 

65* 6860 26 20,800
10* 600 . 
48 18,600
42* 7,200
69 5,800

10026*
78*

«9\ 1060 21972*$2.000 14 47. 83 '67*.. 67 '«7*
95* 95*

205 ft*»12 Herrick should be a big money 
maker for investors, and especially those 
who secure a holding of the shares at 
present low prices.

I ‘rospeeptus II.. 199 199* 199 199*
.. 191%' 192 191* 192

198 194% 196

7595 61
99 B0

OU CyO ON-CyRAB i
lURSElF one OF

SHINY PAiNTS 
OVS- WAN($S 

ROOSERS UR WHEN 
E 3WAVES HIMSELF* 
/El NAVE NT 6rOTA 
MRROR in TNC 
IQUSE - THEY DONT 
EED TO HAVE- * 
THAT BABV DON’T 

„ KNOVO WHAT IT‘S 
\ ALL ASOUT- 

I) The ONLY 7yiNff 
J THAT E-VER MADE 
l HIM WAKE- UF 

. ) WAS AN 
AX ALARM CLOCK

M 3*846 8on 20616
351230 124 335A25Licensed Brokers. 115566626 1,70021 Manning Arcade, 24 King Street West, TORONTO, ONT. 2554.200

$3,200
$1,200

"8494* 95 94*
92£ 92

85 96 * 95

1925 2*21 Send for descriptive booklet and map. You 
will find them full of interesting informa
tion. Simply fill in and mail the coupon.

Write at once for a free copy of our illustrated book 
en 11 tiled, !'A little Journey Through the Land of Gushers.

3549*
67*

55
:::124* "is* '24* «* 
...172* 172 170* 182
.... 94 96 93* 96
...184* 184* 134 124*

76 76 76* tW*

NEW YORK COTTON. 300
1,100
2.415

2,300SUBSCRIPTION BLANK A.ÏL, Hudson Sc Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York CoMn 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

I 100
370 2,400 Kindly

S send me toook- 
r let and map of 

the Herrick Gold 
Mine»

F. C. Sutherland & Co.“’■-“"•ÆrL»sïr. .ri'r””’ 120
Prev

Open. High. Low. Close. Close
... 88.80 83.90 33.39 33.80 88.70
... 88.45 33.45 32.95 33.40 38.28
... 88.25 88.28 87.75 88.26 88.05
.... 85.45 36.54 35.07 36.64 35.SO
... 84.45 34.60 84.08 34.46 84.35

T.W.
I Lue lu taxi please find $..................................... f°r ......... ...................  Consolidated
I lTtidnelm; À- Refining Corporation Convertible Gold Bonds.I 1 it. I» understood that with It shall bo Issued a 60% Bonus In full-paid 

and jion-«eseKxalble stock free.

10
10i Stock Brokers

Members Men Card Stock Exchange

25Jan.
Mar,
July
Oct.
Dec.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
3.135I Montreal, May 28—A weaker feeling 

-developed today on the local cash oats 
market and prices were reduced 
feature! 12 King St EL, Toronto 

211 McGill St., Montre»! .
e*4V pi "-YS " V.V • VWMVWWl Thfi

future In the flour market of late hassa.’Visni îssvff .rsi
Canadian wheat hoard here have been 
disposed. The market Is firm. Prices 

1 are steady in the local egg market. The 
butter market Is rather more active and

Taranto, there is a better demand tar cheese.

-I DEAN H. PETTES NATTIF ewe s«de «esn Fee »•*•«w. L. McKinnon

W. L. McKINNON & CO.C. P. R. IN APRIL.

Montreal, May 28 —Canadian Pacific 
Railway earnings for the month of April, 
1920: $15.929.416.24; expenses, $78.657,- 

1 569.52. Net, $2.341,846.72. Increase, $253,- 
£22.36; increase In gross, $2,820,511.33.

—"Name

6f, 44-6-2* •'»«•»»» ..m»<Afldresa
Government end Munlclpsl 

Debentures.
36 King Street West.

i-t.:iaraiyiWi« »Wl d

i

CURB
STOCKS

E specialize in New 
York Curb stocks, 
and are prepared at 

all times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on the 
companies.

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request.

w
various

Chas. A. Stoneham 
& Co.,

(Temporary Address)
Suite 21, 56 King St. West 

TORONTO
Telephone Adel. 0441. 

Direct wire to New York Curb

Safety Deposit Boxes 
for Rent

$4.00 per annum 
and upwards.

THE DOMINION BANK
Cor. King and Yonge St»., Toronto.

Money and Exchange

7
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itmf Store Open All Day Today 
8:30 a.m.to 5:30 p.m.

ijï

EiJN;
Myi 11

|ii|l
«

0 immons Itt immons\ %!. f

Telephone Main 7841 Market Adel 6100 X
> • At; ,in,ivsBoys’ $12.50 to $15 Suits 

Selling Today at $9.85
Sizes 26 to 30

Lawn Mowers ;-v Utl11 roDA y /
$35 to $58 Suits

Av V
ft

i .

“The Advance," a good re
liable mower, with 8-inch drive 
wheel, 14-inch cut. 84 only, to 
sell today at, each .

■ ! }
i

mi

For Men and Young Men ir. : yI 7.95

Garden Wheelbarrow»—Light,
strong, neat! iron wheel. Paint-

5.25

’$32.45Lx
ed redma, i*X f ■tjm1 Gardien or Hedge Shears

Sheffield make, wood grip
handle. 8-inch blade .... 1.75

*
Lawn Hose, warranted grade, 

v2-inch (inside measurement), 
with couplings and clamps, in So
ft. lengths. Today  ..........7.95

jifl.m E lDressy, comfortable and 
smart-looking belter Suits, 
with ÿatcli pockets, bloomer 
pants with belt loops and 
governor fasteners. Sizes 8 

Regularly 
Si 2.50 and $ 15.00. Today, 
special

. Æ 1A western firm cancelled an order 
because of late delivery—AND WE 
BOUGHT! The sale price shows a 
remarkable saving on the original 
values. Men and young men can 
effect substantial economy by 
shopping today.

Specially selected patterns . and goody 
materials—plain gray worsted, navy blue 
and black twill serges and a variety of all- 
wool tweeds and fancy worsteds. Carefully 
tailored and finished with wool linings. These 
suits were made to sell in the regular way at 
$35.00, $40.00, -$45.00 and some $58.00. 
To clear this morning at $32.45. Sizes 34 
to 44.

wm
\

'T*ihNH to 12 years. Loi' Mewi
9.85 numl

Floral or Garden Sets, for use
in flower beds, etc. Rake, trowel, 
hoe. Set

ted
»/ i-iTui

mw'
IrishBoys’. Wash Suits, $1.85

Coul blue and white/ 
striped Oxford Wash Suits. 
Neatly tailored in Buster 
style, with deen sailor collar. 
Knee paints, s Sizes 3 to 8 
years

ous
teleiB 351

E are

Irskh,™ •
■

theNew Perfection Oil Cook 
, Stoves

it is 
•Son%ai mit For summer cottages. Im

proved type, with glass oil front.
2- burner size .
3- burner size .
4- burner size .

Thi

PS m/mSm
. 1.85 ordei

bark
aded
ment
tram

it U
21.95 
26.9*
34.96

„ 'if
IS.';ill™1 '

Boys' Khaki Bloomei’s, $1.50
Dark serviceable shade. Made with belt loops. Strap with but

ton fastener at knee. Sizes 10 to 14 years, at

a.* 1 ml'AWfA bar
1.50 35 Men Can Buy Garbar- -

dine Raincoats Today 
at $22.50

Trencher model in fawn shade, 
with all-round belt, natural shoul
ders, convertible collar, slash pock
ets, split sleeve finished with small 
cuff, and quarter-lined Sizes 34 to 
38. This morning at .... 22.50

New Perfection Ovens With 
Glass in Doors

1- burner size, for 2-burner
6.50

2- burner size, for 3-burner
7.95

Boys’ Long Khaki Trousers, $2.75

Splendid material and workmanship. Carefully tailored in hip
fitting style, with tunnel belt loops, 2 side, 2 hip and 1 watch pocket. 
Cuff bottoms. Sizes 6 to 15 years, at............

Simpson's—Second Floor.

Sk
train 
up rJ
men
bag:s

J stove\
m

; if i.2.75 y stove:
OaSimpson’s—Basement.a* haiffii

! fireS±: «hip
like

II 'H :

For Your Automobile . :A m 400 Cut Glass 
Vases 69c

.m\\

s:ihi ’illNl

DuM ■ .Motor Dusters
Dusters of natural shade linenctte. with 

-close-fitting convertible collar and slash 
pockets. Sizes 36 to 46 ....

Outing Trousers
Trouesrs of medium gray homespun 

tweed, finished with 5 pockets, belt loops 
and cuff bottoms. Sizes 30 to 42 ... 7.50

toAuto Accessories Specially Priced for Today
(Phone Main 7841 ) Polarine Oil

Non-Skid Tires, first grade, \ good idiable grade,- in 
warranted 3,500 miles. Size ! sea*^ cans, i-gallon size, 
30 x 31^>. Specially priced $1-60; in grades for all makes
for today'.....................  15.95 °rcars- 4-Sa!lon size, $5.95.

Sponges for washing 
] ' .

0 i
>i r

6.00
m

•i i
Cut Glass Flower 

Vases in pretty floral
design. 6y«-inch size. 
$1.00 value. Today, 
each .

Limoges China Dinner Set, 
$75.00—Excellent quality, thin 
Limoges china. " Dainty French 
border decorations. Full gold 1 
handles. Gold line on edge. 97 
pieces. Today.................

Simpeon'e—Basement.

-

1
White Drill Trousers

Good weight material, finished with 5 
pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 
30 to 44

CaAuto Tire Tubes
First quality, fully warrant

ed. Size 30 x 31/2 inches. 
Today, each ..............

Reliable Dry Cells. To-

25cars ?

.69Chamois Leather, a good 
size. Today

I i3.50k 11.252.79 tKhaki Outing Trousers
Serviceable khaki drill, finished with 5 

pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Sizes 
30 to 44

% OtRear View Mirrors for
|. touring cars, sedans or trucks. 

Specially pri-ced today, 
each

/1
bet

day 48 pro. 3.25 the
Sim [/son's—Main Fleer. theSimpson’s—Basement 1.98 76.00 andIf I Eco

i whlc
Aek<»!)■ 'I the

i I Here Are 5 of the Most Favored Styles in Straws and Panamas at Simpson’s ter,I*». tradmm,; ' ing
oomi

iff-:
IS r ;

ala.Simpson s has never been better equipped to meet the start-o -the-season demand for straw hats. Thousands 
extra value at the prices marked.

mise
to t)here, in scores of styles and in qualities that representare
but
embi
Camii pfcU ' ■r$3.00 It$3.00. $5.00 $5.00 $10.00 whe

£1 Rumi The Sennet 
Straw with cable 
and notched edge 
brims ......... 3.00

Simpson's— 
Main Fleer.

I UlThe Telescope 
Crown Panama is
of genuine South 
American quality 
and priced at 
$5.00. Fancy 
Bands, 50c extra.

The Toy®
Panama in fedora
shape is a popular 
selling hat. Priced 
at $3.00. Fancy 
Band, 50c extra. .

! The Fedora 
Shaped Panama

f is of genuine 
South American 
quality.

r The Fine Split 
Straw is of ex

cellent quality and I 
is priced at. 5.00

% Ing:t- 1 XfM
Hillx

edW rr■r 1 ■Ul- -tu .1 'm ■tip.
tinti!M

W1Ê1É
1 andr\ I// fm at

•f /1

Priced
10.00w bordV'h 41 k *•’ t sV«9$

Ri1
AS

' ' -
Ul ,
Wi the

An Important Offering Today—Men’s $3.50 to $4.00 Shirts Going at $2.95* iv.
i i’s "
’ ÀîA'v'

üjbjh

Ifl

Di

Arrow, Forsyth, and Tooke Brands* Sizes 14 to 17 in the Lot
The 2,000 shirts in the sale will go quickly at this low price. All from our own regular 

stocks, reduced from $3.50 and $4.00.
They re fine for Summer wear, made of good materials in smart, cool-looking patterns. 

Double soft cuffs. Special today at

i :
Drapery

Remnants
i *!- » Cr<

Fur Storage—V
t

H

Under Ideal Conditions
Phone Main 7841 and an authorized call will 

be made.

MAt One-Third Less Than Regular 
Prices

for
2.95 el

râ
Hundreds of useful short ends, 

including:
the
•lve
X.C.
Mani Men’s “Arrow" Combination 

Underwear, $1.19

If the Weather Man should say 
“Hotter Tomorrow" you’ll be 
happy if you arc prepared with 
some cool, comfortable under
wear. These garments are ath
letic, loose-fitting style, made 
from fine white corded material. 
Sleeveless; knee-length drawers, 
buttoning down leg. Sizes 34 to 
42. Special today, suit .

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

Chintzes, Nets,
Scrims,
Madras Muslin,
Casement Cloths,
Velours, Etc.

The pieces measure from 44 up 
to 4 /j, yards. Sec these tables 
early.

Each garment is hung1* f 1 ■ )

$14
’.At'y v:ml*, j

f. :! m

on a separate hanger in a 
great Cold Storage Vault, where dry, ice-cold air is 
allowed to circulate continually through it. It 
that your precious furs are protected against fire, 
theft and moth. It means, in short—Simpson's.

M, 1 •3 in r
the
men
rate
him
that
Hour
KOV<
prov

VAa - i
\ (j: means 11H Ï ,

U SHIRT F,t *»* a SALESimpson’s—Fourth Floor.
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Gray and Brown 
Mixed Tweeds
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